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]:t Ls, porb~ps, tz~o to a~7 that a p:opo~l,y

balanoo4 hlstoz7 of nnod/oval ZL.elan4 oannot be

v~l%ton UnUl noro zole~.r~h Is dons J~to %bo hls%or7

of tho OaoLto ~ AaSlo-4loman loops, The

obJeo% of this studjr £s t;o ezamlnw ~ bls%oz:r of

%11o Du%lor loz~LshLp, one of the tpeoatoaJ% of those

lozdlhlpam, Zzom 1%8 Zound~t£on ~ 1185 %0 %ho Aoa%h

of Thomas, ee~1 of ~, I~ 1515.

In dosoElbin~ IN h~a%ozT, m7 attan~Cm haaJ
$

boon ,,’~oouae~l nse, J, nl:p’ ~ ~ ld~tnn4~aJn ~ ohanm, otoz

of 111111 lltltla~ IottlonoN%, tho hollo Iooonqllollt,

the Sovommen% of the loz~Lhlp. I havo attonp~o4

to z~lsto the OeoLto ~eoonquest to %ho pa%tezn of

tho one£11tn~ Nttlonen%, and to 8~mmess AtaJ effect on

tbo lo:48hlp. X haTo Aovot4n~ paz’tAo~ a%%entJ.o~

1o the sdmlnlmtz, s%£o~ of the 1J, bez, ty of Tlppeza=:r.

5"aO poLtt~oal aotlvtt:lLos of the ButIJ.oz8 pzopezl7

bolol~ tl;0 nallJ.olul hlg%ozT, am I havo %ouobe4 on tJsom

onl,y vbo:o %boy Lu.tluanoed oyentaJ In tho lox, deh£p.

¯ ’ dD







JU~ last, but not Zeast, Z vls1~ to

t~V. O’Sullivan, [soper o~[ NsnusorLpts at ~r2nlt¥,s~s o1 ~bo XatULonaZ Z~tbzu~, the Pub~Lto
heoz4 0££1oe a4 t~e )o~ Zz~ah koaAemT, £o~ thmL~
mwtlnqJ.nd~ asaLstauee and ooopez~tlon.

O, I. 2apey,
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earl o£ Ornomd~ wan granted the whole count7 by

IIIp with the rooult that the ten~teoin-~tof who

tenante In

l~ is there-

the whole ~lo-No~an settle-

to provide a eo~eehonsivenent In TIpporary £n o~r

picture o~’ the position of’ the



Tlb~ ease tnoludod in Tl~pea~r~ (see below p. ~ )



3

Tlp~)i the cantata of Owe~a~helan



these lands J~ ehAefe exoept for a brief pel~odp 1201-1210p

when the~ beeame the tenants of ~llltan ~eaoee0 Ion of

the hono~ oF ~tnerle~.

~a the south the de Durgo8 gained complete oon~rol st

the @8zlt~ o£ Xt~o~n (z~w the barony of Z~ta and Otto

Bast)2 at am early pelmtOd, JOhn granted the eootel-n

haJ~ of the eantred, in whloh T11b~set (T~bbe~~) and

KLIaoIa (Ltleheelan) weave s~tuated, to ~.tllLaU de Burgs

soetetlmo beFoPe 1£89e to hold bT the ser’viee of’ two ]~r~Lg,~ts’~!

He 8uboequentl7 granted ~llltam the castle oF TLbboPeqghr~F

Ln 1200 to hold of h£m by the SOlmFIoo oF the third pa~t o£

£ee/4t TtbbeP~, which 18 now Ln see Kllkem~p f~o~Dd

made 11;,o eeotoee the lo~d~hip oF I~Lmoz~Aok to Reginald

See Sppend~ l, no,l.
~ a,m. ~ ~ g~mAaa,t~, (18T2). appeaalz

oF this grant ~e unee~~, but William was closely
J~ po~dm81~a oF lll~hoelan before +ohn de ~to Mlohael
]poooivod has K~mt (be10~.5~).

’. . L~Sa~a mlettm                ¯ l

~. 8oe eppendf~ l~ no.l.

/ g.~.£. L~-~ no, "/~5, 7~9, e~ but no~
seem t,O have eerie oF t t,



5
of Otto de Grandison, who was granted Kilsheelan in 1281,

by the service of two marks when service was due, and by

doing suit at the court of Kilsheelan1 Carrick w~s

presumably detached, from Kilsheelan when Geoffrey exchanged

it with the king for the manor of Ratheon in 1299~ it

oontim~ed in royal possession until 1315, when the king

granted it~ to Edmund Butler with the title of earl of

Carri ok 3 ..

Sometime before 1189, Jolmgranted the western half

of Iffow~jnp extending from the land of William de Burgo

to tho western limits of the baror~v of Iffa and 0ffa

East, to John de St. Michael, to hold by the service

two knlghts4. In 1192 or 1193, however, he regranted

the same region, or the greater part of it, to

Denc-urt~ to hold by the service of one knight.

William

William seems to have gained possession of his lands for

a time at leas%! in 1211-1212 he owed £I00 for

having seisin of his lands, as well is £93.6.6. for the

custody of the lands of Elias fitzNorman and

)! C.D.A~. ~ no.271.
Cal. Ormond Dee-~s i, no. 513.

4. ~ appe~x~o.2. This grant, was made before

for John does not style himself count of Mortain.
5. Ibid. Stephen Ridell,, John’s chancellor, and Peter

the clerk, who were witnesses, ap!~ear in other
charters which m8~ be assigned to this period
(of. Cal. Ormond Deeds i, no. 13 ; Chart am, Privile~ia

1189,



aa/ the ~age et hls he1~2.

without wueeese,

the western ha~ of t~e cantred Is unknown, bu~ tt appem

/~om a ease beFor~ the ~JuotAoos of the ~neh in Dublin An

1~02~ that he ~t have obteAned it f~eom John de ~t. Mtehael.

e no.~2.
See s~end~ I. no.~. ~t had two daughters.
Ka~e~ snd FoFo, £~ Whom John and Walto~ t~ed
tho~ ~A~ht, ae ~peans ~wm the evtdsnee o~ a ease
befog, the ~justleee 0£ the ~emh in the ~’ollow13~g

(P,e.O.X, Oal, Plea Rolls vol, 9. pp,3~8).
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It would appea~p aoooz~llna]4r ,.that the rl~t of the de~enoe

Ln Clmui81 and LlsPonaah ca8 ultimately derlved from a

8~ant of John de 8t,Mlohael to Wllllam de Burgop although

this was not expressly crated, The immediate ou~eom8 ot

the ease Peaatns t~knowne bUt 2t is eTldent that the prlorl

imeoeeded Lit d~endlD8 h18 right ,.tot the advowaone ettll

1belm~e4 to the p~lo~ when It was dlesolTed, It 2e

Peasoasble to eonolude, the~etoPe, that ~1111e~ de ~U~go

obtained the ~ate~n halt of the oantred f~cm John de

8te~tohael soaetlnm before the seoond ~ant to ~Jllllea

De~urt In 1192 or 119~, and that he had 8ubsequentl~

~egalned poeseselon 0F 2t beto~e hle death 2n 120~, when

he 8z~nted the tlthee of Lte~ and Clonael to the

~S~ft vm nee 1.9, 27),
2,

the ~lme ).200 (James V~.~m ’The ~ntlqultte8 ot" I~oZand’

Si~E~i]mLgi[ ~JJl~l,-Edo ~eL*lLtee Hazq~L8, Z~blin, I739),
oo~~--h-s~Kz~mted the tlthe8 o~ these pe~’lehee
meOh eaplLo~ than thle date,
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Be mLnor almost oertatnl¥ embraced the whole, or the
1

Ereater patti of the cantred of Muscry . William de

Burgo has been el-edited with the foundation of the ~lor¥

of A~hassel2p which lay in Huser7 to the east of Kilfeakle3p

while south of St lay the manor of G~allagh aide in

~use:7, which was still in the hands of the de BUPEOS in

the fourteenth cantul~h. Kilfeakle may have been held

of the Wo~estem lordship fop a while~ fop in 1215 and

1225 the centred of Husory belonged to Philip and William

of Worcester respe@tlvelyt. In 1225, however, it was

pPovi4ed that the lands whloh Richard de Burgo held in

Woruemterta tePrltor~- should be held of the klng6. This

provision may have been made as a r&sult of a dispute

between Richard and William over homage, At any r~te it

is clear that Etlfeakle was held o£ the crown after this

dateo The de BeP~u~hams, who suuoeeded to Wo~ester*s

landsp laid no claim to the eantPed of HuzZa,

R/o~ de ~u-go acquired the cantred of EoEhanaoht

Cashel so.time before 1225 ’.in right of his wife Egldia,

dauEhter of Walter de Lacy7,. Walter had been granted the

. " _ " ........ - J~ I I J_ : : : :~ ~ I " J J L L ...... - - . - ~ .m, ~j, , i I _ :: : ~ ¯ I I I I I III I

I. See. app~ndlx i, nee i..

ii James Wa~e, loc. clt.
~n~,,,~l Oh~a~.~ 1199-1216. p. 165.

BurEo, i~~, 1356--~, (P.R.O. 3.c 6/1239/18,28.)
5.  JI- L I, nos 6Ol,
6. Ibid, no, 1268.
"7,, Ibld~ no. 1268.
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eant~e4 o1" A~IO,

place, in 12071. It

app~tljv another name for

we8 £ol~eited with the zqs~t

lsnda In 121o, which explalna wh~ Eoghauaeht Caahel was

granted to Philip oF ~omeete~ in 12iS,together with the

castle of ~4~lna~lel. Waltere s lands in Tlpperar7 were

he
eventual:l# PestoPed to ham in 1217. but Ld~t not

them until 1221 oP late~.

PPooIooI~ when, or hoe, Rtohmed de ~o Keened

dmeePf~! there ie no evLd4moe to ahoy It was part of the

de D~8o lordshtp before th18 date. The neat llkA~y

the ebePif1~’e ~etuen fo~ the llbe~t~ eou~ts at 1~2 area
.......................................... .iiJiil _- ~ liil]ilB lil liB nalil[li J ........ . - - _ ’ -- .....

1, Zb14, no. ~3o Aedmwle was eePtalnl~ Aneluded In the
el~t~ o~ ~t Osshel (see apper~ix X, no. 1. )
Zt see~s to be used hops as an alte~natlve na~e fo~
the eut~d.
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ea~l st Ulstert In 1290t poeslbl4r

It IS not JJ~robable, theaw~ores

the leaner earns dLnto his pez~u~ent possess/on at this

The aanme a~ ~p on the other hand, was lnoluded

2he dee4 is witnessed br ~tlliaa de ~a~8o, who died in



Zt to not evident vh~ the~ were An the KJ~K’8









Tho dte~bu~n of la~o in Tlpperaz~ abou~

7ee~ ~240 nm7 be brlef~ ~E~ed as follo~t ~he

~a~lors held ~ho ~tw~e oan~rede of Orang, Zl,voom’~11,

and El£og~2j ~ Wox’oeDtDers Iwld ~ f:L-,re oaul;z’ede of



It Is worth menttc~lng at thLs point that the de U~trgos

able lands tn T£ppe~a~! the manors of Loz~ha and

), See bel~ Oh, XIt PP, 49-51.
, 8~e above p. lO.

w
o.



Penalaed In the hande

18

of ~unlor branehe8 throughout the

eastle and town of

the nanor of Ktleheelan,

Clonnel, whleh formerly belonged to

together wtth the castle and centred

of OkeJ~hj to Otto de ~andAeont to hold bF the eervtee

o£ two knAgh~2. otto had £oa~aePl~y held these land8 for

the tez~n of his ltfee but It t0 uneerta£n when he l~-

eelved thai tnltlal g~entt he n~y have been g~anted the

do Du~o XeD~ durlDg the period when he we8 8herl~ of

TAppeI~A7 (12{~,.,,~L27~)3’ but Okonagh was 8till in the

klngte hand iJa 1278A~o Ot1~, nevePtheleeo, eeeme to have

had little Lntereet In ,l:~l,m l~Loh landse £or In 1290 he

KJ~utod hA8 lauds In Llme~£ok to Pe~e~ de W~ to

hol£ oF the k~ bS the eervAee of ~ a knAght’s ~ee~|

the eaetle and lend of Okonaghj~ together with the town

e~ T~ppol~a~Tj to hie nephew, ~ote~ de .~:etane~ to hold oF

the ~tng t~y ~he name ae~viee6! and the castle and town

........................................ In inl ran, ..... ,,1 -" . iII I I

n p. Ln-

~ .... ,~- nnn,m_~ n
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oF ~l~le0 the nano~ of Clonmele and the town of

Cl~nolt to his brother William do GrendAeone to hold

oF the k~ b~ the 8e~lee of one k~ghtl, WIIIAa~

aubsequentl~ sold has lands to the earl of Desaend in

1~8 for llO0 marks2. °~O l~modAate fate of the 1~

~ml~ed to Peter de EnCase ta unce~aln, but At is clear

that R£oha~ de Bu~go, earl of’ Ulster. ha~ them In 1324p
6

when he gPanted the castle of Okonagh and Ileagh, to his

an annual rent of ~1003,

evAden$ how Rlchaz,~ de Burgs acquired Okonagh and

T~porarT! It Is possible that Peter de ~tane or has

hetl~ sold it to h£m, Just as ~’llliam de OrandAson sold

hie lands to the eel1 of Demmond. A~u7 l~te, nothing

pemtlnod of the de Orandison lordship after 13~8 the

de ~d~gos and the Fltage~ald8 continued in the o~m~tl~

oe these land8 for the remainder of the ~tddle ages.

Tbo htstor~ o~’ the ~tnoa-e o1" Klltlnne~. en#. Knook-

K~a~on Sn the late~ MAddAe Ages me~lt8 a close lnveetlg-

stAons Fo~ ~hey were eventually sequined by the ~a~lel~.

:. no. ii
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WiLlLmn of ’.~o~ester dAed in 1250 oF 12511| he was

luooeeded b~ has onlF so~, Ralpht who appea~ to have

died lsoma tL~e before 12712, l~vlr~ his alete~~, 3asllla,

1;O ~L~rlt hie llm~ds, BasIILa smarted Me/let do Be~ngham

lolwl of Ath~-~ and 8o the maA~ors descended to ?.he de

Be~ag/~3, It iS not oertain when their son ~etsr

~oeoded them, but he was certainly in poeseselon of

K11tLnnan and Kn~affon In 1290p when ha was oompelled

tO hand them overt togethev with his other landsl to the

8oQlet~ of the Rlaaz~A O£ ~xeea to which he was heavll~v

Indebtedh. Alth~t~h Peter had at least two sonst .~etle~

and RiO~5, he ool~v~ved hie TIupe~ar7 lands to Pete~P

Ae Bet~Ylghu, fathe~ of John De~-miDgham. lvteP earl of

Leuth60 s~etlme before his death, wh$eh occurred about

I~087, KtltLnnan and Knock, alTon subsequently passed

tO JOlm de ~r~LD~m| and~hey ~er~ taken lnto ~he ktng*s

h~A afte~ his death in 1~298,
........................................................ ............... U~’:- ~."-’-"    "" ~ ................................. [ III

~,llltam d£~t In the thlmt;~-flfth ~eaA~ of the PeIgx~

~IlS sAste~ was ~latmlng the manors a~ he~ ~1~bt before
end oZ the

a~, LI6), ~. SO9).
Gene ~ffe Ms. 189, pp,221-2, 251, ~05.
P.R.O.X, Ca/. Plea ~olls, ¥ol.~t p~.6-7, 222;
P,R,O,Ie G~, ~ ROlls, 22-23 Edw.l~ peI~;P.R.0. Draft-

5. Oen, O~T, l~s, 189, ~.~:)5. He may have had a t hl~ son

6. Oen Of/’. ~/s.190~ p,~. Thls Petm, was the son of
~rame 4e Se~L~.

4. 4.~,., a~~ I, no. A~! kk~h.~,~. ~.~., p.~8



Although the earl of ~’th wae

daughter81t h~s lands An TAppePaz7

21

survived by two

de~ended to a male

st111 alive In 13795, Xn 13~ ~alter de Beralngham,

who must have mseoeeded ~llllam~ conveyed the

has eou8~ ~hol~8 fltsWalter de Ber=ingham,

aano~ to

te have done ~hA8 without obtaAnAng a ~oyal 11oen~e, fo~

Six ~a~e late~ he had to =ake Fine with the EinK6~

~~ ~n turn, g~anted the ~ano~8 to two clerks In

~J~lO, whAeh was the ft~t otep in a tnaneaetto~ destroyed

to eenve~ has landa to Thoaa8 ~tle~, p~tor of F~LlmaAnhaa?’

1, fraud, who aaweAed S~ william Teelf~ag~ and Oathe~Ine,

6~ 11, no,, .~201 Q.~..]~,, p,165,~
7. St, no, A 061 et, no, a 2.

Edw. lII ).

no,210.



the h&nda

their eight in the ba~ of Cahe~, Of Ta and Oastle~eaoe.

to the earl of O~mond~0 who p~obabl~ g~anted them to James

Gallda Butler about this time~. Zn 1J4~2 P~toha~ granted

the ba~ta~ son of the third ea~l o~ O~mond by Cathe~
Deemcmd. aetuall~ held tahoe, it Is eertaln that



made between them in l~JA6l. Thomas ££tzRlchard .Butlerp

baron of F~aoekgratfon ~etween 1~75 and l~09~t was almost

oePtalnl¥ the con oF l~leha~d fttsT~omas, Slnoe the

centred oF ~l~Fa had been ~anted to the earl el’ Ormond

LU 1~3. the aanor o£ Knee--Fen net have ~nclud¢~

onl~ the eanta~ls of Mo~ene~ and 81tevOardagh after that

~Latee B~r the alddle of the oenturye the former de

BermAagh~ lo~lahlp had been partlt£oned between thPee

~unloP branohee of the Butlerss the J~Utlers of Cabot

(01"£a) j the 5tltleJe8 o1" ~ookgraf~on (~oyenen

and Coaae ).

Xt nay be seen,

the 418t~tbutlon of land took plaee

and the ~utlere of IRLubo~me (Moota~n

therefore, that great ohangee in

1, Ibld, 111e no, 166.
2, DI)ld, 111e nee 211~, 281, ~1,

betweem 118~ and

1~1~ whlehe ba-oadly epeaktn~ worked to the advantage

et the ~atle~eQ By the end oF than pe~tod almost all

Tlppe~a~7 we8 dtl~eetl~ undeP thel~ eont~ols only the

~keo o£ Ok~,agh and the ee~l of Deomond ~atntalned their

pealtlon, and even they beoaae the tenants of the earl of

OPao~ a~te~ 1)28Q



The Du~lers wez~ numbered among the more inportant

tenants-in-chief f~on the moment of their arrival in

XPelandt bu~ t~s¥ did not begin to play a prominent

Polo An Irish affair~ until the fourteenth century,

That tilts was as was lal~el¥ due to their being over-

shadowed bs the great lo~ds of Letnster~ MeathjUleteP and

Co~ht, In the oourse of the thirteenth and early

fourteenth eenturlesp howeverp these great families

boeame extlnetj the death of ~;illlaa de 1%urge in 1333

mal~Ced the final ota~,e in thls pt~oess of extinction.

As ¯ ~eoult thelr lordmhlp8 passed to absentee heirs

and he£Peetes who we~e eithe~ unwilling or unable to

asks their lnfluenee felt in Xrelando ~here their

lopdshtp8 were not swallowed up by the Irish oP the

~)bel EaglAsh, they were divided and z~sdlvided among

oueoeooAve gene~atlono

X~ was inevitable,

In-abler of the seoond

plaoe in

therefore,

rank should

~ho eoJ~d~et Of Xl"~Sh affairs.

of hetPesseso

that the tenants-

assume a promJjtent

The result was
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had bosoms paeoatDomt ttgures In

older tanllles had vanished.

11; le tl~e that the heavy tel~tto~tal 108008 whloh

the atttlePe sustained at the hands of the native ~leh

I, See below P, 69.

#J~at the autlere~ the £1ts~emald8 of Klldare, and the

£1tm0erald8 o1" ~8otond~ filled the political vaeumm.

As the euthoPit4 of the oemtpal govel~Dnt dlmlnlehed

lm the oou~oe o1" the £oumteenth eenturTt their lnfluenoo

over the dlreotAon of Irish affairs booame propolttlon~ke]4r

IpreateP, . Zn the fifteenth oemtu~¥ the ooua-me o£ Irish

polities was to a &~eat extent governed by the tnZluenoe

ehloh ~ne oF more of these fmn£11ee eae able to exert

upon It,

It could be a~&qaed, aeoordLagly, that the Butlers

same to the fore aalnl¥ thmoueh eLroumetanoes beyond

the11, oontmol. Thls Is eertatnl:r tmaet but on].y up to

a polntjfom it 18 (,rtdmtt~ that they r~se 1;o pmomlnenoe

LD the touJ~teemth eentu~ at least papally as a result of

thelm own efToml;e. Between 1206 and 1328, when James

Butlem gas e~eated earl of Oa.mond, the ares of the

IOl~tahlp was AnePeased t~ haltI, so that the earl was

un4oubtedl¥ one of the g~eateet land-holde~ In ireland.

X1; le sleet that both F~d ~atler and Jaaes, hle son,

Ireland even be£ore the



end of the century,

southern TtppePazqvp

Furthermore~ the oeoupatton of

together wlth the el Jeer whole,oa~o

annozatAon of K11kenn~, gave the Butlers exolualve control

oF the entAre B~-Nore-Sulr Basin, In~ludlstg the

efTe~tlve donanatlon oi’ ~atex~rozd~2. In thla poeltlon the

Sutlere Anev£tab~y plated a prominent role In Anglo-Noz~ten

poIItleo, The ~tra~eglo Im~ortanee of the region wae

demonstrated on several ooeasAons at the end o£ the

tlfte,enth oentuJ~ with the x~peated ~’Ltlu~e of the

¥orkLot pPetendere, The brief revival of ~tler power

An the person o~ James Ormond , between 1AA92 and 1~97�

~ed to be a g~eat embarrassment to the e~rl of KAl~tm,

Xt te tz,ae that the .£1atneso o£ the ~eglon le~t At

e~poaod to X~iah and Oe~.aldAne oz~mAea¢ but the £aot

that At was heavIl7 LIloastellated and p~oteoted by



the territorial

eoPPospondin~

60eOOO’aere8 eAthln thA8 ~a belonged to the dhu~h.~
................................................................... Ill .......... I

2. See above ~h. I, pp.l-2.
~. Appendix IZ, no.l; Fo~ the land8 of the c~m~ohe see

below ~oXI, PP.409-11.

b~ J~n~ Lo~ o1’ XPeland, compPtsing £tve and a half

eantPed~ An all2, ~ep~esented a large blook of tektites7

e,x,t~ ove~ la~ge az’eas of the modern counties of

iAfetlme of the

£Fom the~

in 1328! and

boundaries o£
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ipeantetl to the ~ster7 of Oune¥, founded b7 hln sonotlno

bectePo hls death ~m 1206I. Zt naF be seen. therefore.

that the oantl-od bore ~tttle l~eomblance to the ~odern

OF Ownoy Bog, wlth which It is uauall7 idontLF£ed2.

Is no ovAdenee to show thA8.

poasonable oertatntF, however.

It may be estimated with

that the eant~ed oooupted



3o

s~und K£1laloo0 but

oenturF souses that

entLre western shore of Louah DerK,

eeotlon of the hinterland as well,

It is apparent from £ou~teenth

the region extended along the

and included a l~e

On the ~th ¥ebmaa~,

delivered lnto the ouetod~ oF the earl of Desmond by the

~mheque~2! and, o~ the 8th Feb~a~¥t 1~, he was

4£reoted to appeer be£ore the exchequer to render aooo~nt

for these lands~0 tAth~ In ThomondN (alias ~ oP Aaht¥)

wao the ~e41on oooupled by the ~lleve Au~hty mountains

which m~e located In the modern baPont of Tulle Upper,

1)38, part o£ the 1Ol~b~hlp o£ James, earl of 0~-:ond,

Including 0aan~ in Connaoht and~ in Thomond, was

Mem. Soils, voi. 23, p.320 (rot. 18-19 Edw. lll).
Aghty is spelt; "Athy" in this source.

It was p~bab~ included In John’s charter, not on

eeeount of Its ~alue, but because the reglon was at

that time settled by the 0’Kennels, whose lands in

were 818o ~oluded in the ~ant. ~ldemoe of

their oooupetlon has aurvlved tn the name of the parish

Of Klllokennedy, In the baror~ of Tulle Lower1.

It As clear from the wo~lln~ o1" John’s eha~ter that

the ha~ centred o£ UI aBlold was the apes lzmed£atel¥





~pper, At the asset the ~utlere could

a shadm~ oTerlo~dahlp In tilts region, That the~ stall

exe~lsed some authoelt¥ there An the mAd*fourteenth

o0~tu:7 As ovAdent from the Indenture made between the

earl Of Oraorld and Don~s ~a~aea in l~0 but so the

l~atlers graduall~ lost theAr grip In northern Tl~pel~a~,

partAoulae~ towsrds the close of the foultteenth centuFyl~

the$n lnfluenoe over the M~/anw~as mast have gnoat~

dlmlnlshede or vanAshed altogetheP,

In addltion to the fATe and a ha~ cantr~d~ In

~msterp John made sAsable grants of land to 1heobald

~al~er In the lordshAp of Lelnsteej which had been in hts

eustod7 slnoe 1177, He granted ~heobald the vA1l of

APklow0 together with all the land8 peFtaAntztK to tt~

eomettmo between 1185 and 1189, to hold of him by the

sen~eloe of one knight2, 8oae years late~e probabl7

about 1192~ Joh~ gave hlm the manor of Tullow In

~2

area even larger than the modern baron7 of Tulla

onlF have exorcised

and a certain place called le ~tayne outslde
I
!

of Al1 Hallowse DubIL~, to hold b~ the sol’vice



that John ~.anted It to

seLetn Of’ hls lo~Lshlp.

3~

by eeohest. There ls no reoord

]dkndte o1" (}owran belng made to ~-~eobald

trot s:Lnoe Wlll:lLam Mamshal~ lor~l of Lelnate~

hle marrlage to Isabel, dauehter and hetrees

de Clare. was later to aonfLra Theobald In Lts

toKether with Aa-klow and Tullow, It seems

him be£ore Marshal

Theee 8rants oo:pletel¥ L~nored t~he rl~hts of

Wllllaa Msrshal so lord oF LeLnster. for It was provLded

Theobald should hold them in ohLe£ of John. and not of

the lord of Lelneter. Hot unnatuA-ally, ~’Llltaa eo:plaLned

to Rteha~ about the treatment he had reoetved at John’s

bander espeolalX~ slnoe these were evidently not the onl:r

g~ento made in LetnsteP. 3ohm was eventuallF compelled

to Felroke themt but Theobald was allowed to keep has

1~ prov$ded that he held them o£ Marshal1. It was

p~eau~blF dtreotl~r as a re~t o1’ th~8 bargaAD that

iiaatahal 8t~mte4 Theobald the viii ot A~lOwe to be

held bT the ~a, vJ~o of’ ~e kn:L~tl ;/aohtalew/ (OOwr~)2,

O.K..O~ent ~ 11,, pp.202-203 st..,-, seoo ,

2, E.et~T~ ~w~ks~ ’Hsohtalewl, a Leineter ohLe£tain’, Ln



UiaFoPturtate~yp no extent for the manor of A~klow has

OUlWLvod2t so It la diFFtou~t to define pr~iael¥ the

al~a whloh i~ eover’ed. That so 1,ttla tn~o~uatlon has

was held oF the lo~ds of Lo~not, er. and subsequontlF o£ the

loPds of the liberty o1" KLld~r~ in whteh It was sltuated3,

so It ~ not have come tn~o the kll~ee hands duPln~

Btl~loP mLuorltloa. Thle also holds tmle of the lands

whleh the il~atlera hold in the liberties of Carlow. Meath

and Kllken~. whe~ the king had waived his rlKht to

rained the threes tuathe oF Co~71eneKhloraah. Co¥1oaon~

cloakroom the nanes oF the tenants and tenements
that It is lW~. ~V part o£ an extent oF th~ ~ano~ oi’
Cast~l~t (st, £b:Id. p, 22).

~. J. Otea~thvon. ’The medieval countF oF K11da~o’

6. 800 ~ _~aPYq~Y, I,. (Leinster and Connaught).



ghlOh tnoluded the modern perishes of ~klowp ~illahurlerp

Bsllln~enple, ~Llbride and pa:t of Inoh, ThLs reglon

p~obabl3 z~p~esemted the ar~a of the medieval nanoP, but

tt is possible that the orlglnal grant may have lneluded

eortaln ~oDesmDts In the pa~lahe8 of Castlomaeadam and

EnnePolllT aa well, 8onetime between 1309 and 1315

Edmand ButleP was gPanted the manoP of Least now the

t~r~and st Templelue~t In the parlsh of Castlemaoad~B

toget&er eLth sons othe~ lands in the sane pa~lshl, end

Ln 1317 he was g~mted lands Ln .~nePetll~ "Ln the loz~-

ship St ~klow"20 In sash ease the 8~mtor~ deso:ibed

him as ~hetP lor~! he J~y, howovorl have been their

lo1~ JJa reepoot of lands whloh their held elsewhere. It

la unlJJte~y that ~nnere&lls was orlglnall~ part of the

loz~lshlp~ter in 1192 John granted Inb~ell (~uez~slllT)

"tn the land o~ ~’toklov" to the abbe~ of St. Potent

Olendslough~. In the absence of son.lustre evtden~e It ls

peasonable to suppose that the boundaries o~ the sixteenth

Keooks,

PP~ee~-~r*J~w ~l~eS* Oou~tl~ in see ~leklow J~ the
sl,zteenth Is~nCau, y! and the asnoz, of ~klow** Ln

p.



oentu~:v manor pPobabl~ eorPeeponded to the llLtts ot the

medieval mlno~t

~10 manor ot Tttl~ow extended oTer the az-ea now

ooou~led bF ~he ~ o£ Eathv111F, as appears l~om en

extent at the manor In 130~I. The medleval baP~ of

~I:LOI. hole~re+P. Inoluded the parish of A~1o3me. the

gPeate~ part of whloh now lies in the ba1"ox~ at POl-th.

l~OJ ~dmund de Bt.M1ohael held three tees thea~s b~r

the moPvloe oF one kn18ht and suit oF oourt at ~11ow20

~n the llFet+~we oF Theobald ++;alter APdoTne we. hold b:r

Wllllala de ~1P8o| Theobald later KPentod It to Thonae

de ItePet’ord3,,,

The manor o1" OowJPan was probabl~, co-extensive wLth

the eanl;Ped oF Oskelan In do. X~Llkonn~ whtoh oooupted the

noPtheFsa and caste.we 8oot$on oF the modern baronF o1"

~0 and lnoluded the pal-iah oF Kll~adenoge. now the

ba~. on~ oF Faoaad£nan ¯

b~on~ amounted to about

The total ,a~a of the medieval

71sO00 statute adzes)whloh Is

llJ II II .



but in 225~ Oeof~e¥ de 0enville. lord of ~eath,

etee established his right to their custodY.

¯ u~ despite these pre~edentst

to have diftieult¥ in ma~ntatning

l~ the no~ eour~e of events the manors held of

the lords of the libertiel of ~ldare~ Carlow. and

F~lken~ did not sots into the hands of the king’s

eaeheator during a ~tler ainority~ because the .~ustody

all the lands of tenants-in-ehSef belonged by right

to these lords1. Oeeasionall~, however, their right to

p~erogstive wardships was overlookede In 1~9 Roger le

Btgod~ lord of Carlow, sueoess~ull~ aeeeFted his clalm

to have the cuetod~v of Tullow, whieh had been taken ~nto

~he k~nges hand u~>on the death of Theobald Butler in

121682. Theobald’8 land8 In the llbert~ of Meath were

evidently oeimed by the eseheator about ~he ease tines

llke-



Kno~toph~1 was ~snted to Oliver de la Freyne by the

mhoque~2! he aeoountod for. 1~0 ahlli~ngstor the same

lii~OP on the 27th Janus17, 1339~, Oliver was aipi2D..

~a~te4 t~e ~sto~.s~ for) J1~8 EOrOd 8orIvioe on the 28th

follov~.ng~. The oopa,’oensr8 of the liberty of

Hugh de Audle~, Hu~ le Des, sneer, and E12sabeth

pPotee~ed that their PIEht to the austod~ of

the lands of tenants-In-shift ¯ ~t~h the~clalmed by the

had been $nfPlr~ed. An

claAm was aooordlnEl~ ordered 2n

/ ohaFter~ WAlltam Marshal,
~nTestAgatlon into their

0otobePj 15~95. Althou~ the~ dld not nentlon the wax,1-

shJ.p of the landa of the earl of Oz.mond In paz.t2aulal.,

It Is no~e than llkel~ that the~ wave at Issue. It Is

not known whether their appeal was euooessful or not;

eertatnl~ nothing had been done by the end of MaPoh, 1~40,

when 0liver de la FPeyne was again ~anted the oustod~ of

~topheP ,

10

2.
J,

5,-
6.

See below p~. 53a-53b.
P.R,O.I, ~em, Rolls Vol,21, pp,~81-2~rot. 13-14 Edw. III).
P,R,O, Reoeipt Roll, ~llax~ I~ Edw,III (P,R,O.

P,R,O.I, ~@m, Rolls Vol,22,pp,57~-~rot, 16-17 Edw. III).
Appendix If, no,~,
It IS worth not~u~ at this point that the extents of
the ~atle~ estates In the 12be~t~ of Kilker~y we]~
not ~luded ~ the ~nquisttlons post mo~tem of

e~Lden~A~ taken tnto the ki~’8 hand at the same tI~
as the Pest of 0~o~de8 lands. In the Easter te~,
1~bO, however, the esoheato~ wu o~de~od to cause the
nsnoP of Oowz~!m. to be extended (P. R.O.I. ~/em. Rolls
’1r01,1~, p, 135,.(rot. 13-14 Edw. III).





i~ fa~ the &TeatoP pa~t of the ~atlor lands /n

D~blLnt however, was hel~L of the archbishop of /AIblln.



of the aeehblshop, payLug yearly half an ounce of gold3.

The ~atle~ appear to hav~ los~ posaesston o£ the

~oP momettme in the course of the thirteenth oenturTo

It 18 not known when this allu~at$oa, to~k pla~ez tn 1205t

howeverp the ~u~tlot~r va~ cemented that the archbishop

should have ~udgment In the royal court whether he ought

eoin~lfled~elth ~he death of the ftPst Theobald, which we8

followed bS a lon8 llltJ143rXt~t 1206 to 1221, when an allen-

atlon slight have been poe8161e. ~ho ar~hblahop had the

~noP on lease from Oeuff~7 de Ma~t~o In 12435, but

~hat does not exclude the possibility that OeofT~e~r still

hold It of Theobald, the thlPd ~atleP. A~ an~ Pate.

but the latteP failed to ap~e~ because he a as on the

klng*8 8e~etee6, In 1305, however. ~d~md was opde~e4

PPobablp the ~a~lah of Donald, a~a~ent to ~oll~wood.
Pr~bablF the paetmh oF aathsalla~h~ nea~ ffollFeo~d.

~e the :o~e soou~ato, mlnoe It
Is a dt~ot t~aneo~Iption ot the oPIEinal (~,.L.I.D.12).
The latest date £o~ the geant is 11~, me It nest have
been ~de 8o~etlme between t~en and I~ooe~bOz.e 1192,



to have seioin ot the mane, after It had been found that

OooFFPo7 de Nk~leco had held it of Theobald ~alte~p

~°s K~est ~athePt who held it of the ed~h-

bishop and his chul~hee of the fiery TrtrLtty and Bto

PetPtekt by doing 8allt at the eou~t of ~ly~oPel, 5~o

d£olnate with the a~hblehop was ~inally settled! he

r~oKntsed Edmund’s reght In the m~or of Hollj~ood. ~u

Fot~ for wh$oh E~nand z~n~ettnood his claim to one

nossuage and Five ea~uoatea of land In Lusk2,

The manor was poeslbl7 ettll pert of the ~utleP

propePttes in 1326 when It was in the hand of Thomas

D~tle~. e~Jtodtea~ of the lands of Jamee, later ee~l

ot OFnond~o SeVeral otheF nenber8 of the manor of

BallTaoret "ld~Aeh the earl o£ l~Lld~e seeks in rlKht

OF the lo~d8 Ealtler", are mentioned in this contexts

Bal~las~an, A~tetownoatone ~lla~erue, OvensLon,

Benad~llston, Ktlpat~lck, ~~od, Judaeton alias

Salmao~msn end Rathsalawe5. Thomas ~utler. the snoestor



ns~ have obtained

t4aoaen~ oF Rathsallagh, Heartenl, JUduston. @ret~meoton2.

end K0ll~yostounJ. 2he mno~ of ~oll~wood. therefore,

eeased to be p~t of the possoasl~ of the main branch of

the Butlers by 1~70 at the latest, by which time the

l~tlePs Of Dtmbeyne held it dlrectl7 o~ the archbishop.

Xt is not apparent when the ~utler8 acquired five

oamwate8 o~ land tn Luck, which ~demnd renounced to the

a~hblshop in 130~. Theobald, the foul-th ~utler, owed

two pO~-.l~S Of wax ¥oarly at al’ehbtshop’s manor of ~WOZ~S

fOP oaPtaln lands in Luok4. Theobald, the ftPst ~atler~

mat7 have l~toelved a ~ant oF those lsnds from Hubez~t

Waltorm who had been granted the town of Lusk by King John50

SO

2.

5.



Bdmz~ Bu~t who mast have been an Lnde£at£gable

Ut£gantt had some elaLa oF KaKode8 Rathp whLeh he claLmed

had bel~ to Theobald ¥,’alter l~tho re~Kn of Klng John~

IM1t ]tO Istele nodlfl~1 tl~e in £avour of h:Ls gJeondfathor

5~aeeba~A, the thix~l Butler, in the reign of King ~en171.

Edmmd pPoeooutod hie slain be£oPe the Justices of the

Conmma Benoh ma thee oooaslons at least, between 1~0

and 1~192, but It was tlnallF dootded that since the

~ question leVy.within the ~u~lsd£etion of the ...~a]vor

end o:Lt~Lso~o of Dubl£n the ease should be prosoouted Ln

the eou,~t o1" the olt¥. I~imund o~e hl8 hell-e evid~nt]~y

Suooeeded £n t,.~over, i.n~ the lands in question fez" James.

the eooond earl of Ormond, g~antod a lease of hie manor

ot Bagod’s Rath to Richard ~y~ tn 1~62, with MPvszmton

tO tk~ earl and his hetl’.s~. HOW the Butlers mm,.ase~ to

Kot possession st the nsno~ to not eles~, but it san

have been £or a lZmltod period8 in l~ the land~

ore Wllllaa ~ tn BaKodo e Rath worm Ln the kLngOm hand~.



had z~oove~ed the manor

lnoluded In subsequent

manor of A~ulehan In the

It was

s~nor whAoh was in dispute

lord of the l~bert¥, an4

the ro~al adsAnAstz,atlom in 12~32. The ~utler~ lost

pooseesAon of It in the oou~ae o£ the fourteenth oentu~,

fop in 1~-(~l it was in the hands of a royal reoetvo~p

and in April, ]JdO7p it was granted to JanAoo Dartas to

hold until ~d, son and heir o£ Roger ~ortlaer, eewl

0£ ~ and lord of Meathp oaae of age8 plwrtious~ it

had been part of the dower o£ Roger’s widow, E~eanor~,.

SO tt iS evident that the manor had some into the possess-

the beglnu~ o1’ the l"lfteenthion ot the ~ortAmere by

eent~ at the lateeto

8hoPtl7 before Theobald’ s death £n 1206. he was

granted twent~ fees Lu the land o£ "Honeetath" in the south

Aesagh by N~eholas de Ve~don, t~ be he~ t~ the aee~Aee

,,st. hmas. nee 1.8. 15.
37 ....

PoR.O.I. Jfmt, ROllS Val,28, P,~rot. 35-36 Edw. lll).
P,R,O,X, ~km, l~Ol£s Vol,~ pp,~7~rot. 8 Henry IV).



forte knlShts1.- 1~ommtath was

ean~ s~anted to 8ertras de Vez, don by John In 1189 or

1190~. Theobald was. no doubt0 too aooupled elsewhere

to attempt the eonquest and settlement of thlo ~lon

be/’or~ hls death. At ar~ ~ate there 1o no evldenee to

shOv that he oP h£e euooeseo, ever undertook such a

pro3~tt HIe heir dld not ga£n selstn of hlo land8 until

1221| bF th~o time the ~ant m~ have lapsed.

do Ye~donl themselTe8 never settled thle region:

we~e oontent, it eoemop

klngs in the a~ea3.

t~ ~@. hold by the 8ew~lcO

poeelbl¥ one at the

lor~uhlp eooupled

it is :o~ 1J~e~ to be an underest1:atlcm rathe~ than an

~rst~stlaatlon. Altogether, thla would oaou~F an

ala~et as Is~ as the modern

1o Just oVe~ 1,000,000 ~ee.

oom’..l~ o/’ Tlpp~. wh:Loh

A considerable p~oportlon

Of the t@tal a~a of the loz~shlp, pPobabl~ about one third

th~ end oF the pe~tod the ~utle~

an a~ea of about 890.000

llJ onIF vet~ ap~oxlnates

~he

theft

to axaot rents ~om the Irish



oF the .~.ordshlpe wl~toh

oF the ~lo-NoPsau

OF tho lPish onslaught, in the £ouz~

oentauT, end the first

ktlers expanded their

aPeas00em~ht and 60.

this

qua~er o£ the nextt hovevePp the

tern*ironies most notabl~ in two

KtlkennT. Their 8~quisLtions in

destined to be oi’ an]~ te~poPal~ Lmportanoo~

lost ~n the f~rst ha~ of the £ouP~eanth

the �ouat]r.

2be ]~at~ors alL4 such to oonsolLdate their posLtion

/a TIp~e~7 du~ing th~s perLod by aoqulrLr~ several manox~s, but

~-- ~-L ........... .as, ................. _ ............. . "m ’" ~’ ......... _ - ......

],. 800 bo],ol~ Oh.V, ppo ~26-7.



tt~y d£d no~ 8u~oed £n annexing an~ la~o b locke oF

~1to1~ there beeauoe the other great tam£11e8 remained

£tM~%y ~,~onoed In theln landslo

In no, thorn TLpperary the Butlers were granted the

maZlOl~J of Loue~een and Klnn~tt7 by the bAshop of F~illaloo

in tJle flz~t decade of the fOUlr~enth ce~-,ttw~, LouKl~een

was to be held of the bishop by an annual rent oF ZOO

I~tll~8 and fou~. potmda of wax, with 8ult o1’ court at

his aanoF oF Aedoron~, Kinnltt:r had onoe been the site

Of s royal oastlep which was deat~oTed by ~urtou~ O’Brlen

t31 .1208j but wh£eh was l~oonetruoted In 12143, Xt ts

poeelble that F~tzmltt~y was built on the land8 oF the

blShop~j ~n the sm manneP as the oastle oF RosoPeae

and that the blohop managed to reoove~ it iatere whlch

m~y account for, its sudden dls-appee~anee from the r~eolq~

of the PoFal admlnletPatton afteP 121A~e The most lapoz,t,-

ant aoqulsltio~ £n nol.thern ~pper, ar.7 du~’ln8 thls periode

hOe4~e~s was the manor oF Re, clam whlch was ~anted to

~le~ In 1~1~. to,ether with the ~~ oF Caw~lek

Xe See above oh.X, peussla,

~. Thaee was a sonaet~a-t~~i~v--/n the ninth and
tenth contuses, but it eecma to have come to an end
b~ the eleventh eentua~ (See D.F. Oloeeon, op.ett,
ppe8~,,~) lie lands ashy have been annexed to the
blehop :le,



wae l~eoonstl~ot.ed and fortified in the last quarter of

the thirteenth centu~; it was the~ore an Important

ad4/t~oD to the ~atler d~en~ea in northe~ Tlppe~aP~.

in the eant~l o£ Eoghannsoht Oashal, to Theobald ~tler,

who had ~led his dsuahteP ~ge~e Thla gift was









~a
oonltltuted

o1 expansion Lu oo.Ktlkenn~.

de Clare, earl oF @1oueoster

the conclusion

earl oF Ornand

eel1

a~d Kert~ordp and loPd of the liberty o£ F~tlkenns, b7 the

eePvlee of two kna~hto2. In 1315 ~d~ gained possession

Of the net~bou~in~ muloro o£ ~klrk and L1onehowen t~on

Patrick tlPsWilllam de Roohetord,3 whleh helped to son-

salivate the ~atle~ Interest In the region. The possess-

ion of these oo~ldoPable holdinS8 in Osso~ p~obabls

~oult~ For the piranha of ~anlan MoO.lllapatrtok at

of’ the agreemmt between O’Kenned~r and the

in 1~6,A; fox’ he na~ have held land o1 the

in the Pegton of Rathdovne¥.

Ot mope ea~du~lng topo~tanoe, howe~er, was the

aoqtl£sit~.o~ o~ the mane1- el’ K~Ook~hel¯ bF gl, snt o:~

BPu~ between 1J12 end 1~i~. Nlgel le ~un

nano~ t~on Walto~ de la ~e in 1~0~ to~
............. it nit ..... ~_ _~ ~. R ......................................

It has pa~tiall7 survived in the name of the ~e~n
of C1~, in whloh Rathdovne¥ is situate~.



d~LOSlelJ~eI Ntgel d:od shortly after~ardot has wldovj

A~OO~ maz~ied ~81tor de Cuaak In or before 1~122, Togo~er

WaltlaP and .:;~too oared u exeoutoP8 of Hlgel’8 wlll~, ~o

pz~oooo of oonveyanoe began ~ 1~12 when Mathew fttsPh£11p

JlIx~OO~ Polo&sod all hlo rlght In the manor to Wal~er and

Amleoj Fl~mmd Ban of Nlgel le B~anj and ~lmmnd B~tleP/4

eho1%l~ attel~aedlj Thomse £tts~llltam Kotyn8 made a

8tntXar Peloome to the sam pa~tle85. It lm likely that

Kathev and Thomao had some Plght In the manor through

eom8 ~atl~hip to the folder lozwls of Knoektopher6.

At an~ rate the transaction 8eem8 to have been co~leted

in i~ when Frommd le ~ released all hto

rl~t to Edmund ~utler7. Thua by 1314 the Butlere had

8eeured all the land In the oantred of, Knooktopher8’ ex-

OOpt foF the Sewtowa of JoPpolnt0 which the~ obtained

fPom Hugh le Despeneer In i~919~ ~o mano~ of Knooktophe~

wee hold of the lo~d of the liberty of Kllkezm~y by the

8o~vleo of one and a half knA~hte,lO

The yea~ l~l~ was undoubtedly a g~eat landma~ in

lO, , no, 1618,

 dw.





~erve4 to ~leanoP0 wife ot Hugh le Despenoer af~e~

the partition of Kilkenn7 in 1517,1 ao tho~ .ere not in-

eluded in the ~ant of Roge~ flt~ilo. The r~t of the

hawaii0 howeToPB whtoh ~ be eetiw~ted at approxlsa~tl~

980000 aePe8, was held Inediatel~ of th~ Butle~

Wtth~ this pe~lod the ~tleP lo~dsh/p Ln oo+Kllkonn~

ino~eaoed f~om abou~71,OOO aoz.es (Oow~an)2 in 1297 tO

about 219p000 s~P~ in 131~~, an ar~a correo~onding to

~ust aToP one thlrA of the entl~e medieval county of

KtlkmmSjwhtoh amounted to about 6~2eOOO ac~reoh,

The oonnidePable terrltoPles which the ~utlePs

aoquiPed in Connaoht in 128~ we~ of limited i,~o~tanees

thet~ value Was la~el~ nominal, and they were p~obabl~

fil,’et me~er,o o~ the loPdah£p to be lear to the IPlah

the fourteenth oentur~| in £aot the~ ma~ have been

iP~etrie~abl~ loot bw I~0.5 It seems that the ~tlePe

~r~ n~ee eo~pletel¥ ~u oonteol o~ then at any t~e,6

In 1282 Philip de la Re.helle granted the oantE~d of

2, A ppemdix, II,, no. 5 (e).

The a~ea of the ~o~ oount¥ and the baronies of
C~~e~h, Ola~to~h a~l Uppe~OOd~, in ooeLeix.
2he pa~sh of T~bbo~ was not lnnluded ~n the

count.
~, B4d@~ oh, V pp, 226-7.
, B~IOW p~.59_60.



(Lusnaeh). to~theP wt th

in co. Dubl$nt to Theobald

ii ¯ 1, nee 257e 259, 260.
¯ 0 -. no. 196.

the ~ant.

Phltlpt~ Father,

ltbPates oF land in UI

to hold by the 8e~vtee

to the. kt11~ and other ch$e~ lords. In Petur~ ~heobald

Phtltp hle manoF o£ l~u~ve¥, ~nd his land.s in .~ush.

Bat~oadAen, Cor~utt, end Ball~a~ut~e, In co. ~ublln, For

the tel~n oF h18 11£ee and gave an unde~taktn~ to p~y an

outst~n~ debt 0£ 600 ~a~ks which PhAltp owed to the

kirk.l It is worth notln~ that t~tltp was r~lated to

Theobald,2 whtoh ma~ have helped the latter to obtaLn



u~toh he oeul4 doa~ve no p~it.

that he was unable to pay el the~
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In 1282 he oomplaAned

the relief for, hla lands

has ~ hope diffieu.l.t,l Moeeover,

befe~e the ~uatAelar, John de wogan,

vexed Lhal ~i.e~,, hle tathee, had

an ~nqu£eltlon taken

in July, 1~04, re-

never been able to

~he 100 ah£lllnge re~t for eaeh of the twent~lvePay

yillatea which he hold, and that the deficit had been

taken out oF ban fee when he was JustloAa~ (1~61 - Z265),

When Philip ouooeoded to hie fatheP’e lande he was unable

tO 4e~Ive ~ fz~m them "on aoeo~nt of the powe~ of

the Xxei~ Of thO,80 ]~a~tej who pl~oe~a~d h~8 o88tleej

buaw~d and waeted has lends", ~oo~n~l~ ~nLll~ obtained

~yal Z£mmoe to denise hLe lands to Theobald ~utle~.2

The 600 na~k8 which Theobald p~on~lsed to pay tn 1282 was

ppobab~ Wt oF the debt whLeh Philip had 2nouzs~d

~~ hie inability ~o pay hie ~ellef and r~nt.
The a~ea oF ~ae te~A-i~o~les aeq~!~ed b~ Theobald In

lg82 was ve~ aoneAde~able.~ The eant~ed o£ UI Maine was

~- Ill II i _

no.

~t I M-~~I~v -~eb~. tO MI~* KQ l~2ehOllS for hAS a4sist-

anee in locating the te~lto~ltlee ineluded in thls
~.nt, He te at pz~eent engaged An ~e~ea~h upon the
X~leh loPdohlpe o£ C~t, ~X ¯ has klnd~ allowed me
tO OOneult 11/o naps end his notee.



p~babl~ ee-ex1~maive w2th the deanery of Sogan, in whioh

A~.~ woo mltuated.I Ol~aRh~hann, In the oantPed of

T£~ Jatnet £noluded the parishes o1 Kllloeolan, ;=illlanp

and KllleFe~an, In the ,~ern oount¥ of Oalway along the

woote~ bank o~ the Suok| It ~tendod Anto the popish

et Tt~ on the eastern bank.2 Glann Uadaoh, An thG

oant~ed of TIP Maine,~ lnoluded the pmetshe8 of Cam and

D~8~t on /;he oaetePn ba~ke4 and the puleh oF Ahaaoragh

on the western benk,~ 8uAcLn~ a oaetle on the Island oF

8uek at BallLuaaloe~ was p~obabl¥ co-extensive .with the

pa~leh Ot CPeagh on the eastern bank of the Suok. It

eemm to have been paPt o£ 811 ~mwhadha, the te~ito~

et the 0’Jhuldens, as woe Lus~tEEh on the eastern bank of

the 8hanna. The aPea deeerlbed b~ thAe ~aut lneorpoa--

6
ate~ about 185,O00 statute ae~rea.

1, Fop a list of the parlshem of the deane~ see appendix IX
nO.2.

2, t, no.
~, 1~14,, 1, no,. 258.
~, Xbld. I. no.259.
5. XbLd. L. no.~37. The teneaents of Avenebog (Annabeg)

and E~aolan (~a]~aah) m sa£d to be In the tuath
o~ G$o~odath (Ol~ Uadaoh); both of them l£e In

e

Aha~e~-ash. TA-oetan. now T~letaun £n Clontuake~t
(~bAd, 1, no.2A~7), ~ae pa~t at the oantred ~f UL MaAne,

it wa~ not included ~n Clann Uadaeh. The pa~Lshes
ef Cane X~sa~t and AhasePa~h, fo~a pa~t of the deane~
o~ T1~ MaLne.
~endAx IX, no.2.
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The oantPed o1" Ut Ilelne~together with Cru~hthann

mad Olmma ~sdeoh in ~he osntPed ot" ~r Maine, formed

part of the medieval county or ~o80om.on:1 an tnqui81t-

2ca, held betoFe John de wogan at Kllkenn~ In 1310 to

inquire Sate the lands belonglzq; to the royal castles ot

Rosoomnon, Raundon, and Athlonep revealed that ~dmmad

Butlers held them by on unknown eerTtoe.2 The Pipe ROIlSB

how~rePB show that F~muad OWed £20 for four serTteeo in

~uehrLn Ln U2 ktne,~

Theobald 8u~ler was aet£Ve in Connacht in 128~ when

he ~Ided the te~lto~v of Devlin hk~oghlan wlth the

uslstez~e of the O*Ko1]~s of U$ ~aLnep the O’Madden8

(the l"oz, ee8 Of 3ile-Atllsohye), end hie Ttpperar7 eel)tea/A

The object at this raid Le uncertain, but it was probab~r

part at a p~og~amme des/gned to

authority An his Connaeht lands.

egTorts~ the Butlers wel~e unable

establish Theobald’8

But despite all their

either to derive anl

e.~ me ~itant that no one, English or Irish, would

~e

See sap of Zre].a.ud g.Otwa -

P,R,O,X, Cal, Man, Rolls ) .~ ~d~,ll,
pp,~8~-7, **Orogh~", whleh appea~ in this transcript,
Is eleat, l,y a misreading of’ "Crogb,yn" (01,t~cJ~an),

Ohelll, p, i



6O

tnhablt hle lends, with the ~eault that they la~ wast~

Ke aeaed £~e a r~auetlon In hls annual rent of ~125.1

The klng dAreeted the ~uattcia~ to oause an inquiry to

be Bade into ~he uat~eF~ and aooo~ly an inqu~a2tton

was held b~oPe h~m at ~ea on the 7th Julep 1)O~.

The ~uPoFe e~laAned ~ha~ neAt hem Theobald Butler ~P

his 8Ga~ ~obaldt brothe~ of ~d~ndt had been able to

le~ the rent~ l~ke PhAl£p and R~chamd de la Roehelle

before them. ~ne of the outlying vAllate8 were worthlees,

but othea~ were in a better eondAtton. The~ added,

peeelLtettealls, that If wa~ a~ose ~n those pa~t8 "the

~eatest porttan of .~m~dt8 lands tn Xreland would

Jmmel:r mafTloe ton the det"enoe of the lands aforesald".2

Their peoetmlttm was 8mpl~ ~Juottfted b~ the 8ubaequent course

O~ events, for the manom of ~1: An UA ~aAne gas bu~%

b~ the irish three yearns later.) E~mAn~°a pet~itAon pr~ved

to be eueeese~ul| ~n. i~09 the k~g absolved ham from all

his ~ebtse and ~e~ allowed ham to hold the farads £~

of ~t top the rest of his iAfe.,~

~he ~ler~ a~quAl, ed eevemal aanor~ In eo.~Ida~e

¯ ttt.A~ this pe~Io~ the mos~ 1~pol-tant of which WaS the

z. no..zSs.
~. Zbld.

~; BelOW Oh, V p. 227.
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be lorth a121, 9, ~ a ~ea~.1 It oooupied the medieval

baPo~ Of OuSts, nov the wester~ ~ont£on o1" the

aodelsa b~ of ~keath¥ and Oughterany,2 but the

tenement oi" Rathe3 lay In oo. l~eath. In the f.tf.teent~

048t~ the earls of Ormond appoLllted a spoOtnl s~seha,1.

fOP the baa~x~y of Ou~te~snTe and the lo~Iships of Donadea

and CastXewsa.den0 for’ an annual f.oe of’ 100 s~.tllLnKs,~

The Ikstle~ee lseff have Obtained the tenement of. Yagoston,

now the townland of JIKginstown In the pa~lsh oF Naas.

f~a the PAppa~ about the same tlme as the manor of

Y~Koston had belonKed to Stephen

manor of Cloncu~. but he g~ant-

it Is possible,

l~leasod all hie olatme ~n the lands and ten,nears of

Ts41Oston to ~mmd Dutle~ in 1316,6 he me7 have been

PoIoaoLAK them to Edmmd as his overlo~t. The manoP of

8N4~IK In ]J4X27. was pax, t o£ the ten.lent of Yssoston.8

1.
2. 7. 01maF-Ruthven~ leO.eli.



~the 4o~aohod portlon o£ the eount~ on the east

coas~e the Butlers lnoressed the area oF their holdlngee

kat few of these lands ean be looated with an~ coPtalnt~,



tegethe~ wAth several othe~ tenements, to his lox~l,

Ibatle~e2 Xt ts probable that Leys is the modern

tewnland o£ TempleluLk in the parish of’ Caetleaaaadaa.3

Xn 11517 Ala~le de Bellafago gave ~ Butler all the

was stated the Inub~thel¥ was £n the lordahlp of A~klow.

but £t p~obabl~ was not included in the or£gtnal ehaPteP

of John to Theobald ~alte~-.5 The Butler~ held var£oue

laz~ of the aw~bishop o£ Dublin In the diooese o1"
not

Gl~daAoughe but it ie/poseible 1o tdent££¥ them,

¯ h~nd Butler aequA~ed two ~anore in oo.Ca~low at the



of John de Hai~ at an annual

with suit o£ court at his oOu~t

rent st eighteen penes,

o1" 0bo~. In oo. Klldare.

~he tenements o1" Clanboeean, 8ae~teton, and Pha~ll, were

held of 01o~eqman." Xt Is not poeslble to ldentil~

the lo~atton o£ this manor o~ a modern ~i it ~ be

the townland o£ Clo~q~a~l (eontatnlD8 a total o£

2e~18 ae~es)j in the pariah o1" Clo~qla~, which lles partly

11~ see Callow and partly in the barony of 811evem~,

the medtoval aount~ of Kllda~e. ~he neighbourlD~

tow~mad~ Of Closlma (pa~i~h o1 Cloddish) and ~o~tarstown

(pa~ah o1" Callow) ape pooe£b~y the modern va~tatlo~s

I. no. O.
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The eel of OFmd ~anted

F~md ~atlarp In 13520 to

It was burnt by the Irish

Thomas w88 pald £10 by

l~he e~cohoquer For expenses ~aOUl~Ped Lu the deFen@e oF the

esetle st ~ and for the ~ng oF OlonlaJman at the

hands o£ the Zrteh,2 It to not mentioned in later resettle|

possibly It £oll into the hands of the Irish about this tlme,

The Butlers extended their holdings in coo Dublin

oonslderab/~y between 1328 and 1430 , Lu 126~ I~

Theobald Butler made an 8Kl~ement before the ~usttolar,

Rl~haz~ de la Rooholle, and others, to hold the manor OF

Twrve~ f~oll the mhblshop*s manor oF Swords IF he could

Obtain a release fPOll ~Jmltta de la Corner oF her right

In Tu,~re:F,~ He must have been suo@eaeFul, for In 127~

Theobald lemeed his minors oF Ttu~eFt Cordut¢, Rush and

aalamaddon, 1;o Pulk Mesoner For a tern of two yea~s,4

The last ~e stoners appome For the tl~t tlme among the

Jhatlele lands| the:~p too, were held oF the archbishop0

For FulX tlndel~ook to p~y rent to him during the tern o£
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Theobald ac qu£1~ed

estateo of ~nAnd Butler were

eeeheator was eoemanded by the

treao~ to appoint keepePe o£ the fisheries o£ ~ey

a~d Rush to oause the #iah ~o be ealted and preoerved.~

PhAl~p de la Reehollo g~anted the manore of .~a~ and

Ba~S~ In co. Dublin to Theobald Butler. together with
.... IlilJ II [    I - -" Imf . J/i IJ    I II I I .

It seems that epeoLal keepere of the fLs~eries

appointed In the fourteenth eentu~s on the

his lease. It Lo not unlikely that

the~ along with the ~r of Tu~e¥ in 1~63.

~he ~mnor~ of Tu~e¥. Co~du~ and Rush. are oontaLned

Ln the pa~l~h of Luck| together with their tenements,

the7 ooeup£ed the g~eater pa~t of the parAeh.1 Theobald

also obtained fou~ ea~,aeates in the teneaent of Portrane,

the ease pariah, ~Pom Avioe de la Cor~er~ about the
he~ot

¯ aae ~me ae4t~e manor of ’~,~rve~, to hold of the s~chbiahop

at an annual ~ent o~ £9, A~. 2, with euAt of oourt at the

manor of Swells.2 It Is tntereettng to note that part o£

the annual revenue o1’ TUrvey and Rush was derived from

tlsh~n~.~
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hie lande in Connaoht, in I@82.I The loostion of 8z’un

18 u~OPt8~ bu~ 1t ms~ have been in the vleirtit¥ of

B~a~, It L8 possible that the saner of Rokklesoou~t was

8nothoP name foF tt.2 B~y was held ~ chief of the king

b7 the Seleytoo of Flnd£n8 an az~aou~d hoFse at the Kate

st Dubl~Ja Castle when the ~ts serylee was pPoola£mod,

8ometlne before 1290 the tPoaauror converted the sel~rlee

Into a sausage of FoPtF shillS, for In the same Fear

5~oobald ~t~e~ eompiained ~ the paPllament at ~estmlnoteF

that h18 ar~eator~ had alws~e ~r~d the aer~toe An the

t.~adltio~ Form, not by a pa~nent of sautageo3

Xt 18 apparent that the ~utleFs dld not enJo~ on

exolttnlve riKht to the manoF o£ ~87! an early FIFteenth

eontu~ 1Act o£ thel~ pl~pePttee mentions only half of the

manop :J~ thelP poesesot~aeL~ The otheP half belonged to

the kLas. In 1~ the kln~ leased all his lands the~e to

Ooo~ ~ a~ an ammal rent o~ ~,1.8½. For a teem

01 tveea~y yeaz~.5 It 1o likely, too, that he had some

:~UatePoa~ in the nsno~ of B~yLn~ Fo~ the esehestoP ~endePed

aooounte Fo~ 11 between l~ and 1~206"





1

Du~/J18 than period the ~tlen8 sustained serious

108008 Ln not~hoz~ TtppePazT. They appear to have ~etalned

oonteol o1’ Nenagh throughout the entt~o period, It is tr~e,

bait they neverthe1088 lost oonteml of the gPeater part of

1~he uode~n be~ee o£ Ors~ and Owne¥ and Arpao3 while

middle of the fourteenth oentul~, 11" not earlier,h The~

nu~ have z~taAned poeeeseton o1" Ro~rea, but this is not

eertaine~° Thoeo looses, however, were oompemmatod tO a

laege atent by the annexation of the de eeeaAnghaa

loedehAp, whloh oeeupied five oantred8 An oentral and

Sllevaedagh, Oonsey, ~oytalTn, Moyenem,

t~e conclusion of thl8 period the

onlS the oantz~de oF Musketry and Z/~ow~a, which belonged

I, See above oh,l, paoeim,
~. 9~hAe fAgtueo ~qrp~oeente the approximate acBeage oF that

pmJet OF the eoumt~ whioh had not bee~ aeq~L~ed by the
S~t£eem up ~o 1~28, when the lands of.the chu~h have
been deducted (~ee appendix IX, no.~.~
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to the o8~1 of Dosmond91 sod the cantred of 0kon~h. wh/ch

was held by the descendants of Edmund de ~a~go,2 were

eutoludedo

The process ~h$ch led to th~ wholesale annexation

of the do BoPmlngham lordship began In 1375p when ’,,~llllsm

8paldTnK obtained a royal license to ~nant the manor of

CLh~ to the esJ,~l of Ormond to hold of ~,llllam de ~x~ningham

as of h£8 manor of Knock.allen by the accustomed services.3

It t8 not unlikely that the kin~ gTanted GahQr to ~’,£11£am

8pald~nK between 1350 and 1363 when Knockgraf£on was in

the k£mKto hands.~ In 1392 Thomas ~tlerp the llligLttmate

Son o£ the thLrd eeJ,~l o£ 0Pmond. was grant~l all the lands

of 0ffa. except the baronies e£ Cahtr and I~omlomsnp by

permiss£on o£ the Irish Council0 because he claimed that

the whole region had been we~ted by Irish and :~lish

Illefaotor8 thz~ouEh the negligence and default of the owners t

so that the passage o£ merchants had been disz~pted.5 This

KPant oeem8 to have included the whole oantred e£ Of Ta

ozoop~ for Cabot and D~onloman+6 The manor of CastlesTace

. I llll lllll, :’:: :~

,1.a Xb.’l.do p~, 18-19.
2, lbSd, p,19.

h~o both ozoeptod because ~t was hold b~ the earl of
0r~e ao 1n the case of the manor of C~he~



was peobabl~ the gJgl~ ~ of Of Ta,

ejeootated In an amply fifteenth century list of

1
estates,

It le not ~rLllkol~ that the lordship was In the hands

of negligent ~oFal euetod£ans at this time, for the manor

o~ Caatle~eaoe was one of the estates forfeited by ~taoe

le Poe, e In 1~ for hls part In the DesPond rebellion. In

the £ollowlng 7ear the king pa~vlded that Matilda,

@1 ~uml~eeo ed~ould have he~ dower from the manors

and GPar~,2 Oaetlegraoe, Oughterar~ and Castlewal~en,

whleh were In hls hands bs reason of the fo~eltu~eo3 $ii

at these estates were eubsequentl~ granted to the ~utlerso

In 1~7~ Edmund £its~lqaold flt~ohn le Peer released all

hie rlBht tll Oeann~ to the ea~l o10mnond.4 Although

~aoe had ~peanted the manor to F~ud’e ~andtather In

l~J7p5 F~nmd was onl~ aotln8 as custodian of the manor

in 13"P14.~, for on the l~th DeeembeP of the same yeaP the

aherlf~P at Watea~roPd had been commanded by the exehequer

widow

of Dunbe~n

no.2  .
2, D~abP¥~ was attsohed to Qs~%y (perish of Kllm~oow,

Xvel~k)| it.was sometimes used as an altermat!ve n a~. ~\
fe~ Geann~ (P.R,O,X. flea, Rolls vol.28, p,~52(~.~’~?~.~).

!{ ,bid vOI.25, pp.16~-7(rot. 23-24 Edw. III).~£~. ~ ~ IS. no.l,6.
Xbld.l-. hoe 701. 702. John flt~obeet le Poet. to
whom ]ba~t.aoe made th~s g~ante was oertalnl¥ Edmund’s
g~andfatheP (Oen. Oft. Ms.192, p.210).
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Xt wss therefore neoeeea~

£OI, lithe eaml of OPmond to obtain a grant of the manor from

The manors of Oughterar~ and Castlewal~len

Lu oo. Ktldare were still in the k~’~*e hand in lhl2t when

he flnall~r &~anted them to the earl of O~mond.3 Consequently,

It le qulte possible that Caetleq~aee was In the hands o£

l.oyal ouetodtaaa in lJ92.

ThOmae Dutler effoeted the annexation of the remainder

o~ the de Bel~nin~ma loz~Ishtp early in the fourteenth

eontury. It was subsequently partitioned among thz~s

lmpol~ant Juntor br~ohee8 the fltzThomas Butlerew the

Butlers oF Dmnbo~o, and the ~tlere of Caher.4 Theee

bl~mohee Vll%Uall~ beoame a law unto themselves In the

oeeond half of the fifteenth eentuz-Ts it wee only with

a~eat d£fTioult~ that Piers Butler, earl of Ormond, eub-

~eoted them to hls control.5

F~sa13~y, the eea’l of Oz~d wee granted the manoz.
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that the earl had some he~tta~7 claim to the ~anor0 fop

En 1~19 a oertatn John fltsRobert le Peer was 8Tanted the

eust~ Of the I~ O.f John Butler in Ballyboe, who held

of the king in ehlafeI Thls John ma~ have been the brother

of ~ ~tler,2 The manor subsequently passed to Rtohard

Dodde by r$Ght of his wife , Fldese daughter and heir of

John Butler.~ Rloha~ nnaat have died without an he$r 8see-

tlme befo~ 1~7~, which may have p~vided the earl with a

elate to the mmnoF by desoent from John Butler. AoOOP42x~

to an tnqu2sit2on take~ at Car~£ok Xn 1608, Bellies was

hold of the manor of Ktlsheelan b~ forty 8hlllLugs royal

sea, rice and su2t of court,~

It has alPead~r been shown that by 1528 the Butlers

held more then one th$Pd of the land in the liberty of

Kllke~l~ of the lords of the liberty, It was natural that

Ln the absonoe of these loads the 9utler~ should exploit

the eituat2on to their g~eatest advantagel it te the~aa’ore

no~ suPpPi4Et~ that by the end of the fourteenth oentur¥

theT enJoFed a position of un~hallen~eable s~pe~tority In

the eomat~, ~t beto~e deeorlbtn~ this ds~e~opaent In

Aetai)., It ~O ne~esea~¥ to outlLno brle~l¥ the dlvislon

I, ~.~,J~.~,27, ]t0,72, It wa8 et=ll in the kin~’e hand
tn ]~6-7 (~.L.I. ~.763., p,6).

e. Imtioned ~n ~b ~ Peeda t, no.~70.
~. r~14, i, no.eYI~; lf,~,-~u).~,9,; p.~O.,

P.R,O.I. Chanoez-.r CaI, lnq. vol,lO, p.~.



e£ the 12~ among the three slstere and co-heiresses

G~bez~ de ClaPep earl o¢ Gloucester and Hert£ord. and

lox~t ~ the libePtF Of KI.Ur.Gzr’~9¥, who died in 1314. It 18

t, muO that ~A8 ta~k 28 not the direct oonoer~ of this

ehaptor| at the came time. however, it would be impossible

to desoribo the gA~OWth of Butler power in Kilkem~ during

thAe period wlthou$ making some r~ference to thel~ position

In Pelation to the eopaz~enere of’ the liberty.

1,
The ntu, oemtZ of Elizabeth.‘ Wi£O....of ~O~er,,Dam~or~,,

Ik~t o1" the lands which composed her puz~art:v were

located ~z the northel*n part; of the county, in the cantreds
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the burgh of Calls.u,

and the demesnes there.

KllJabeth’ o purpart¥

Eltaabeth ~ ~o dau~htav end he£r of ~lll£am
=

the son of El£maboth by her flPet maz~lage. 8he

Llo~ele duke of Clarenoeo whoso only daughter and heiress

was PhillipS, Through her the purparty descended by

a~PPlaSe to E~md Morttmerp and It eubeequentl~ descended

to Rtohard Plantagenet, duke of" York, whose son and he~P~

F~e~ PlantaEonet| he beoame k~r~ of England in IA61j

w~tth the l~SUlt that the pu,-~ax~¥ was annexed to ~h~ orown.

descended to her ~enddaughter

de Bu~go.

married
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(b) Cantl~d of OdoEhs the manor of Clonttbret,

Cooloashtne, $1~ (pariah of Kllm~a~),

(unidentified) and Oaz78 (unidentified),

the town of Tho~sstown~ and

touz. 8oz’Ttoes In Oowran,

the to~ of Co111agh

(f) Cantred of Callanl the pleas and perqulsltee

the amno]P of Callan0 and oelPtain leases there,

(if) Cant, red o1" Knooktopherl3 the mano~ ot" the

and tho town of the l{ewtown of Jorpolnt,

Coulball¥

Mal’gaPet marl-Led Hugh de Audle¥o eaP1 of OlouoeataPp

whose dauGhtor and helFess me~rled

oPeated earl of 8taftoz~L tn 1~51,

ea.~Is o1" Sta_~o~d~ late~ Dukes

~oumteenth and fttteenl~h

II I I IIIII_! ............... II ..................... Ill II I llillllllllll
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(e) Centred of’ Callanl rent ot the ess/se of Callant

t~te tar~ of oePta/n lands the~. and oe~tain escheats.

(d) F~ktophers the ee~loe of one and

~Jl ~ooktophe~. and ~ quartePI of

the Newtown of Jerpotnt,

CantPed of Ive~kl2 The town o1 Roebe~eont a

alIA t~Fe, the me.Lee of seven knights’ fees in the

o~utPed, the se~qrlee of’ ha~ a tee in LoghePan, KAlle~y

and Roootaan. the land of Ullld. the se~ eant¥

Cant~ed ot

a ball kn£ghts’ tees

a tee Ln

(e)

of+ lye..

(z) the so.rAce of half a knights’

three quarters 0£ a tee in Erl~r (Earlsto~)

(Coolagh~re)p qlaa~er of a fee in

-- + " ¯    _ ~+ + ~ 7_-1+~-+_ +-_ .............. - .; ~ . -" ’: ~~_ ++ _ + ¯ "~+ .............. ,..,., ,...,,,, ,..., ,

1. ]lOw the to~nd Of ~’ar~ington (pariah ot ~t.PatPlok’s),
~. ap~ xz, no.~(k).



(Raheenduftp pa~inh of Oz, ange) t Inob~rolashan.

Although Eleanoz. married Hugh le Despenoerp

exeeuted

and heir.
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license to Eleanor end her htmband, ~.~illiam la Zouoohe

Jk~tlmePp to gPsJat the e~stle oF Kilkezd~, together with

all the othep holdings In the county, ~o John de Hotham,

bishop of Elyp and hie heirs for eve~.1 The bishop in

tan~ gPanted the pu~a~ty to John. son of John de Hotbed,

end hie heirs in the sane ~vear to hold of him at an annual

Pent st 160 m~eks.2 The purpart¥ then descended to John

£its~Pete~ de Hotham,, the bishop’s nephew.~ by heredAtax7

wight upon the death of the bishop in 1~7.4 In l~,

howevePt John gl, anted the purpaTt~ to Thomas de Fe~s

an~r~ has otstox~ ~e le Dospox~ez~ap widow o~ E~wsz,~ le

Doope~o~j whO died Ill limbo They were to hold it (at an

ann~ ~ent of £100) for the te~a o~ their lives, a~te~

Wh~eh it was ~o de~end to ~ugh le Deepenee~, son of

~a~d le Despenee~,~ and has wife Alloe, daughte~ of the

le ~, who dled in I~2, not has g~andson.



pastor ~ their helrep with re~lnde~ to Catherlnep

sister of Allee, ~gh le Despenoer0 and has brothers

Theses and H onr~ respeetively.1 This Important deed

shows that the ptwpe~ty

1Lee oF the Deep~eers~

not treated in the standax~ genealogies.

Anne le Despenoer had received neisin of her

lands by l~5~j when she leased the purparty to Ro~er de

annual rent of ~:90.2

did not deseend to the main

but to a Junior branoh whioh Is

lands were taken $nto the king’s hand. for In Ootober,

1327, the king oom~anded the treasurer and barons of the

~Plsh exohequeP to 1nquire Into selmure.3 but In

£ollowlng Ju~ her lands were remto~ed beoause the ex-

ehequeP of~lolale eould not dissever the reason fop the

8elsm.e,4 Anne was still alLve In DeeeabeFt 1365,5 but

she aa~st have dAed shoPt~ afte~wa~le, for In 1379 ~n

Inqu1~ b~ the of F1elals st the IPtah exehequer ~evealed

1. Xbld. Thomas s~l He~17 wePo has b~othe~s, not hie
8~ as appea~s ~ the o~lglnal.

ii ~&~~~UL~11. no" 27. ’0..
¥.l~.O.l, gem. Rolls voi.27, pp.287 ~. ~rot. 31-32Edw. lll).

/ P.;a.O.l. I/ea. Rolle vo1.27, pp.5?h-  A thL:d
the ~paPt7 was et/ll in the hondo of Joan de Hothas.
J~h~" ¯ w~do~.

2. Cal. ~ Deeds 11. no.~7.~.4 .

fo~ a term of flve ¥ea~s at an

Shortly arteriole, however, hop



that the lends of’ Hugh ie Despenoer

had been taken Into the Ming’s

observed the pl~vlsions of the

8O

and his wife Alloe

hand because he had not

ol~dinanae of Oulldford in

l~Se whieh provided tha~ all absentee Irish lo~ls were

to go ~o l~eland before ~ast~, 1369~ to defend their

lmadIp oP ~o send othePe in the£~ plaoe.1 lMgh died some-

time before 1~7~ she~ hie wldoe,

the ~~t~.2 In Oetobe~t 1~80,

eeammded to give ~ le Deapencer,

Hisin of his lands in Ireland.~ It was

Alloe, held a thiPd of

the escheator was

his son and hetP,

this HUgh who

sold hie lands to the earl of O~s~md in l~gl.

sold hie p~-p~ty to the earl of Ormond£or

1J~et~ that Hugh could no lenge~ derive

his lPlah lands because o~ the f~equent

much profit frmm

i, P,R,0.I. ~em, Rolle vol,31, ppe295-9~rot. 48-49 Edw. III).

i! ~.~,~., p~107, no. 10.
~ Deeds ii, no.297 (~), (6), (7). Xt should

~----DO~e~--~--~llst~s o~ lands cited In these deeds
aN not oo~letel the services o£ ~allaxqtstown~
Nova Colllagh, and Ineh~laghan have been oaAtted
~d,,l.e. ~13,~ilmldrroge dad not belong to the puberty
a~ all. The three above-mentioned services are
Aneluded tn an ea~l~ £J~teemth eentuz~ list o~ the
s~oos of’ the ea~l of O~mon4, so the~ e~et have
bee~ included ~n the 1~91 ~r~nt (ibid. lit, no,61).
T~llat~BbPoge is not mm~timed in ~s list, so it
~t have been tnoluded e~Poneousl¥ in the 1~91 deeds.
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s~qsX o~leAala as a Pesult of the leglelatXoa against

abeeRteeae ~ earl oi" ¢rmoa4 alrea~ held the gPeateF

paa~ et the puA~aPts as a tenant, so he was olea~1,V In

¯ strong poe£tlon to bu~ out the ~eaaLude~. As a result

ef this t1~msaetlon the earl extended has control ove~

the ~ate~ paPt of the eantred of Erl~. most of the

aw~ tnoluded in the aoder~ ba~ of Shtllelo~hez.~ and

aequl~ a paint Interest In the oantM o� Callma and

~enl~e i~ addition to eompleting hls hold ove~ the

eantA, eds e~". l~rerk end XnooktopheP. EXoludln8 the lands

whtoh he hold of Hush le Deepenoe~, before 1391, this

Pepa~eented the addition of about 52.000 aores to the

ea~l’e holdinge In the count.1

the end oi" the £ouA~ee~th century the ~tle~s

held aeet o� the pu~aetS ot the earl o£ Stafford.

ButlePj p~ioP ot KilamAn~am. ecHNl’~:m managed to

meemee a g~ent of the sano~ and t,u,~W of KeLl.s by I~17.2

~m mmo~ and ~ d~memd~l to his heirs. ~la son

¯ ~aad. ££1~/~m Butle~ held the mmor of

the baz~W at /Jells in ~J4~6! his ~ond son, Rioha~d.

held it J~a 1~.~ In 1~ Thoaas and Rtoha~d ~atle~,

e~. E~kstmd Dowlaghe B~tle~ who was p~)bebl¥ a descend-

eat ~t the fL~sThomm ~atle~;, granted the aano~e o£ KoIIo



and Dunnsma~san to James ~wotmen and Leonard

1’or 8 ~t bF the earl of Ormond.I

8telot3~ apeaklr~, however, the barmn~
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Blaunchvllle

o1" Kells did

not fe~s peat of the ~utler lo~hlp. For it was held b~

the doaoe~te of Thomas Butler of the ee~le of 8taffor~l,

but It Illustrate8 the extent to whloh the ~tlere do~/nated

the put.arty of the earls o1" 8ta1~or~, fop the bewonles of

Kel£i and Gowran fox, ned the major part of thle put, arty.

B~ the heg£nnLug of the fLfteenth oenturyp therefore, the

Butle~ detracted vtPtuallF the efltlr~ oantral and south-

ez,n part oF co. ~.tlkenn,y. u4~h the or, oep*~on or’ the o~u~t, pod

|e PeR.O.~. MOB.-RO~IO Vole)). pp.~-7~rot. 8 HenryIV).



the Nel of Oemon4 toe £nteu41ng Into the Dospenoee

pU1~~ without eo~al lloenoe, emd prmvlded that he

should have the rmF~ ~u~ledletlon whleh belonged to the

pua~a~t the liberty ~ae In the king’s h~ud at the Line

OF the aoqulslttont and had been for a ioa~ ~£mo be~oz.o-

hsnd.l ~ Peemon For this was nob epoolf$od, but It

had p~obsb~y been taken Into the king’s hand because at

tho log£81atlon o~atnst absentees. The libe~tF must have

beeia PostoPod te~oa~a~t~ somet£mo between 1395 e~d 1~98

when Pseees was senesohal, b~t

show that it was eevlve4 agaln.

lhO~. Theobal4 hltla~ was aottng as

end ~honae Dutlo~ soon8 to have been

Tho Dutlo~ aOqulPed some lands



(~ldentl£1ed) in the ba~ of Kells to the earl of

Oa~o~.l These three holdings appear subsequently In

the On~md PenteAap2 but they do not appear to have been

The ~lers aequired a temporary interest in the

ba~ of Imoklll~ In coo Cork during this period, but

In IA~9 the earl of Ormond granted It to a son of the earl

of Desnond in marriage to his daughter, Anne ~tler.3

The be~n~ of XmokillT,A~ whioh was composed of the

II&r~Ol~ of Yot~hal and InehiqUin~5 desoended to Margaret

and Maud, daughters of Thomas de Clare, upon his death

in 151So Lku~gaPet na~ted Bartholomew of’ Badlem~re

whose 8on and heir, Otles, died in 1538e leaving ht8

Inheritance to be divided among hle four sleteres Margerp,

of Te~leeAehael and Kileoekan, and p?eslbl.y rtlwaJez,no~
8n4 Tallow as well, in oo. ~ater~ord (see LAan 0
Buaohalla~ ’An earl7 fourteenth oentu~ placename list
fOP AII~O~NOP~4~ Col~k,’ in ~ II (1966),
Pe/~5, w~ a ~a~ Is also pl-ovlded)

5. ~’R’~* ~~ ne.~59. F~tente of the above manege.
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etod WiLliam Dolmne eel of Northampton! and Meu~gaPet~

who mal~iOd John Tlptoft, Ahaudt the eeoond dauKhter o£

Thomas de Clsl~p d~ed In 1327t so her half of the baron~

nust have passed to Giles and his he$Ps| the entL~o

baron~ was therefore divided

death,

In 1J67 ~homa8 de Ve~e,

into four parts 8fief his

pul~aPt¥ tO the earl of Ormond,1

pu~papt¥ two lear~ later,2

Lntol~sS~ in the beuror~, It Is lnter~stinK to note that

Robert Tlpto£t was prompted to d£spose of h£s ptu~a~t¥

on aoootuat of the oPdlnanoe of 1368~ whloh oom~mded all

absentees to defend their Irish lands.3 The ~emalnlng

pu~a~ties were aoquired by Wlllial of Windsor, possiblW

wh~ he was Juatieleue of’ IPeland (1~69~72), He died in

1~8~, leaving his Inheritance to be divided between l~ts

two slstePs~ C]l~ls~ta~s and Msrga~et,~ ~elr ~s~tles

Aeseended to A~thu~ Ox~sb¥. Mal~mt’s son. who ~,ante4

all the lend~ which ~;,t111am of ~tndaox, held in Imok111~

tO the ea~1 of Ormo~d In lh20~5 thereby giving the ea~l

an ezelustve Interest in the be~on~.

who aOquiz~d the Ttpto£t

thea~oby glvtn~ him a halt

2. 151j iil. no,~50.
~. lbl4, li, no,162,

ill, no. 7.
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the ear1 ~anted the custod~ of

the ear1 of Desmondp together with the

and half of the profits of the b~POD~B tO

step

but there Is

In 1~12 the

In IQ220 hoeeTerp

the ba~on~ to

eenesohslehlp

hold for the te~ of hie llfe.1 Thls was the first

in the presses whloh led to the final alienation of

I~111~ to the earl of Desmondes son in 1h29. It seems

probable that this transaotlon was desiEned to seal an

alltanae between the two famllies in opposition to the

Talbot £aOtion,2 It ma~ be that O~ond also £ound that

It was eltheP too d/fTtoult or too ezpenslve to defend

the ba~ agatnet the Irtsht this, in fast, seems to

have been one of hls motives in appotntlnE the earl of

Deomond as custodian of the barony in 1Q22‘.

WAth the exoeption of oo. Co~k, the Butlers aoqutred

zqma~kabl~ little territory outside Tipperax~r and Ktlkenz~o

In 1~9 John de S~anle~ ~anted the nmnor of Blackeastle

In the parlsh of Donaghmo~ee oo. Meath, to the earl and

hi| hel~s to hold of the chief lords o£ the fee by the

imouat, omed eesq, vtoee‘.3 The manoP o1" IX)naghmore, which Is

nat sentloDed in the lists of O~mond possessions until

1/417,/6 atay have been held of Slaokcastlej
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come lands An oo. Wate~oPd

d~JPln8 ~him pePiod. In l~6l the earl of OMnond was

gPanted 1~ ~~stoD tO aoqulre the Island of Maltt~

(now LAttle lslan4), uh/eh had been gz~antod to R1oha.-~

LenKleo b~ the earl of KII~ in 1~220 Alohex~l aub~

sequen~y gz,snted it to h18 son, John, who tn turn granted

it to William ll~eP and Roger EWms in 1~0! they, tn

turn, ~snted i~ to the esrl of ~mond and his het~e in

September o1" the same year,2 In this vat the Butle~

8uOooodod £n dominating the loweP Peaohes of the ~lLr,

vhtoh hOlp8 to ezpla2n why the oity of’ ~’~’atez~For~l became

the eeet~ o£ 9utlel~-LaDeemt~an opposition to the

attested Yo~klst eoup~ in the later £1~tee~th century,3

X~ 2~2 eu~emant in lPeland g~anted 8£1 the 2anda

],. g.g.~,,, p.198, no.261 p.200, no.76,
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tO hold for the te~ of hie life.1 In 1371 ~tlliam

fitsRlchaPd de Ce~z~tt re, cussed all h18 right in the same

teDeaents, which hie uncle ~;llll~ held, to the earl and

his hstrso2 ~ and F~raol~n were subsequently attach-

ed te the nmnoF of CarFtck.3 An early fifteenth century

list of ~at!~r possessions mentions several i~atler lez~ia

ID cO. ~’aterfor~, but oa£F some of them c~u be 2dentlftedi

CarPlokboKt Balladam (Ball.yademi In the parish of Relek)j

L1synktll (Llemaklll)j ~d Peabrokestown (parlsh of

Llanaktll).4 The fltiTholms ~tlers also held some l~nds

5in ~ate~ord, but these do not belong to the lordship.

Altogether, an a~oa of approxi~atel~ 595,000 statute6

saPes was added to the te~ritor2e8 of the lor~shlp between

I~28 and ~01 eXclud£D~ the bs~or~ of Imoklll~e which was

al2enstsd In II~9. Aln~st all Of’ these Ealns wePe in
so, T1ppez~!~~ end co, K11kannFt the additional lands In

wate~foPd: K11da~el end ~ath, onl~ ~ted to about

l~t000 ao~e.~ The to~al a~ea of the lordship 2n 1~0

alitmtml to almost two mllllon ao~s8 but In fact almost

ha2~ o~ IJiis had beell lost to the I~leh. for b7 thl8 tL~i
..... ’ ’ .................. till lilt iilllll lit till Ill ..... illlll ........ ..... . ...... .    _ " ......... "    " . -.



been po~ated out that the ~tlen lands

vh£oh alarm amomated to about

in Conna~t and

neveP ~ielded ~ pPoflt. ~he loss of the g~eater Pa~

of northern T1ppera~ ee~a~u~l~ oQnstltuted a se~l~

le~, but it was mo~e than adequately eoeq;ensated fop by

the ~eins in een~w~ and sou~zm TAppea~, and by the

~tual anne~a~Aon of so, KAlkennT.

al~tAo~ whAeh oc~u~ed in the oom*se-of the

£~al~ee~ath een~u~ we~e quite r~na~ablel the ~atle~

lopdmh£p as i~ had been in 1206 had vi~tually disappea~od,

~o be ~eplaeed b~ a new and me~e extenslve loPdshAp

whAeh ~ap~ed ~ ontZ~o ~-No~e-Su~ ~as~n. Thns,

de~Ate the ~wmt lOSSO8 which the ~tle~s sustained at
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CHAPTER III

THE CHARACTER OF     THE     SETTLEMENT     IN     MUNSTER.

A very considerable portion of the territory granted

to Theobald Walter in Munster was mountainous or otherwise

unsuitable for intensive settlement. It is most unlikely

that She Butlers ever attempted the settlement of the

half oantPed of U1 mBlold, as has already been noted.1

In the remaining five cantreds the

colonlsatlon varied considerably:

for obwAous geographical reasons,

intensity of the

this was not always

though these were not

of southern Eliogarty and the

there is no evidence of heavy

proportion of unprofitable l~d, but

extensive areas of arable land; yet,

and El¥ooea~rollp An particular, contain a fairly large

there still remain

with the exception

area around Cahlrconlish,

colonlsation.

No complete account of the sublnfeudatlon of 0rmond

and A~ra has yet been undertaken;2 owing to the difficulty
....... |1 I I I I I II I L I I 1 I I III I III J| I i III I I I II    IIIII I

i. ~ee below oh, IX, P~-29-32 .2. D.¥. Gleeson, the chief authority on this region, was
evidently unaware of the existence of the 1338 extent

castle and manor of R.S.A.A. nxvI
PP.2~7-269)i consequently his knowledge was very
ltmlted.

altogether absent. The cantreds of Ormond, 0whey and Arra,
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of Ide~ltifylng place-names such a task would be extremely

dlffleult. It is therefore proposed to consider only the

general pattern of settlement revealed in the extent of

the manor of Nenagh in 1338.1

It is quite apparent from this extent that almost

the entire area was shared between a handful of the great.

er tenants: eight and a half tuaths (theoda) were

held by only seven tenants. John de Bermln~am held half

a tuath in Choyg by the service of two knights; Thomas

Cantwell held one and a half tuaths in Arrech2 by the

service of one knight;

Arch,3 by doing eult j

Robert Travers held one tuath in

John de Cogan held two tuaths in

Mou~cheuen by doing suit; the heir of John de Marrys

(alias Haris~o) held one tuath in Odarr,4 and half a tuath

Lu 0bboFn; the heir of Richard de Marrys held a tuath in

and Nicholas Crake (Croke)Kerkyndiffyn (or Corkedufeny);

held a ttmth in Fynmagh,5

An inquisition post mortem, taken upon the death~of

William de Marisco in 1284,6 gives a good illustration

of the actual size of one of the greater tenements. The

Jurors declared that William held six fees in the manor

i, P.R,O, C,135 Edw,III 55! C~, ~. ~. ~. viii, no.184.
2~ PP@bably Arrat still preserved in the names of the

parishes of Castletownarra and Youghalarra.
~, Possibly the same as Arech (above n.3).
4. PoeeLbly Dorrha.
5. Possibly the parish of Finnoe, Lower Ormond.
6, ~b~. ~. ~.~. ii. no.531; ~.R.~. 12~2-128~no,2201.
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the manor of Nenagh by the service of

one and a half knights at the time of his death; four

fees in Corkedufeny2 by the service of one knight, and

suit of court at Nenagh| four fees in Aryth3 by the

service of one and a half knights of John

of Kilmore;~ one carucate
1

le

2.

Q

@

Asslch, lord

in Carnathbeg5 held of
I I              I IIIIIIII I III    u IJ II I    I i|1 _ | I II II ¯

Alias Ballinaelogh (C_~]L. Ormond Deeds vi, no.l16).
The precise location of Corkedufer~v is debatable.
D.F. Gleeson (’The manor of Ballinaclogh in Ormond’

Nin~~u~@t@,~ A~. ~ourn. Vol.3, p.130) thought
itcould       be the modern townland of Curraghduff in the
parish of Agllshcloghane; this, however, would be
far too small to contain four knights’ fees. It has
been suggested by E. St. Brooks, that CloghJordan
was probably derived from Jordan de Mariseo (’The
Family of Marisco’ in Journ. R.S.A.I. Vol.l, LXI,
P.95). This is possibly �o rre--c~p--bu--t it is also quite
likely that the name was derived from the de Bexuninghams,
lords of the manor of Moydrifne (now Modreeny), for
CloghJordan is situated in the parish of Modreeny.
In 1296 Stephen le Poet claimed the manor from Peter

~itz James de Bermlngham, by right of his wife
Cal. Plea Roils Vol.~, p.26). He was partly success

ful, for in the following year Peter recognised
Stephen’e right to four and a half carucates ~a there
(ibid. pp.492-3).
Possibly Arra. Kilmore, now Upper Ormond, was

~robably included in the cantred of Arra at that time
see D.F. Gleeson~ t_~ of t_~ Diocese of Killaloe

p.15o)
4, Eilmore is not mentioned in the 1338 extent; partof

this extent, however, is illegible. It was almost.
oertainlyheld of Nenagh. In 1307 John Assik,
probably the same person as mentioned above, was
described as a tenant of Edmund Butler and a member
of his household (Cal.  ustlc.  olls l_:!os-13oT,p.hhS).
Ca.~e~egp in the parish of Cloughprlor (E.St6 Brooks
’The FamIAV of Marlsoo’ LXl, p.95).



Lathorath Othere:lI held

of the bAehop o1’ KAllaloe| and three ca~cate8 of land

An Portolethan02 held oF the heir of /,1am Daundont with-

out sePvlceo In 1338 the Marlsoos held two and a halt

tuaths 0£ land of the manor of Nenaghj by th2s tame,

however, the mano~ oF We~e~us had oomo Into the poase88-

1on o1" the earl of Ormond. It wee later lnoluded in the

dowe~ lands of Eleanor0 widow of the £1x, st earl of

lr appea~s From the Inquisition of 128~ that v.llllam

de Msrlseo held a total oF fourteen feest the manor oF

LatJ~erath (the parish oF Latteragh contain8 ~p06~ statute

aeree)0 and four oarucatee ot land. The normal stse of

8 tee An Oz~nond and Eltogs~t¥ was ten oarueates|~ At ma~

thez~ore be eonoluded wlth reasonable eertalnt¥ that
.......... ._ " ..................................... II III II J Ill .................

Cz~nagh o1" the man~ of Henagh by twelve ehLlling8
z~ral eez’vioel the tenement ot Oloehan, eontaLnlng
£Xve o~atee, wee held b~ twentyehllltngs ~o~al
Ie~tee (~J~, ~1~, ~.J~. vAA~ no,l~), Xn both ln-
8t4neee t~e t~taX a~ea o.1" one tee would amount to
ten eaza~atee, Ot~e~ extsples May be fo~ In the
mine An~eltlon, Xn 1~03 ~uKh Pu~ell held the
~teth O~ Ool~te~onr~ oF the manor, ot Thu~les. It was
o~a~ed ~o have e~atalned te~ feee "que taelunt eentum

tee,
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William held a ~olml of ~ estates In Ormcad, exelu£-

the la~ ~leh he held of the bishop of Ki~aloeo

Xt Is elea~ that William held an m~sual~ large

enount of land, Nevertheless. he was by no means an

e~e~ttc~~ large ~~~ of’ the ~r of Nenaghs An

1~8 ~e Ma~taeos held two and a half tuaths, as eom~s~ed

glth two held bF Jo~m de Oogane and one and a ha~ held

It As clear F~oa this extent that

or tuathm was em~loFed as a measure
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ansbeP of szmmu~d hoPseSo

ALthough the e£se o£ a tuath In F£tog~ty was plaln~

mu~lt~ to k ten te~0 oe 100 ¢aPuoateet it 18 not

ee~aln that thle was gene~al~lr the ease tn noPthez~

TlppeFa~! aooo~ to the 1338 extent0 the ~a~lsoos

held ~e ~uat3~ tn G~e4nl"e~ but In 128~ Wtlllaa de

Ja~timo hsd ~ tome fees, oP toni7 oar~oatee, ~n the

pla~e, Tho~’lne~ have acquired an additional six

tees :Ms the aeantlmep but thePe le no e~ldenoe In support

~’ this. The e~Ldenoe Is aooo~L1ngl~ lnsuf~lolent to

Jt~stt~ the conclusion that a tuath repz~oented a unlfoPm

otsnda~ of measu~emen~ over the enti~e ~egton of northern

T/ppsea~e It 4oe8 showe however, that a tuath oontatned

It was aaevea~ toes at the least; by an)" standard,

emasAdoPable holdAng.

ease pattern ot
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~tf a tuath Ln Che~aAnee Chanmt~nekFa. Altogether,

m aFea of ae~e than f~ur and a half tuatlm was divided

fCxU. laa,~e tlnants. It IS 1~oeeLble to say what

pPOpOPtAon of the total anea of the manoP was ~luded

Ln thAs, but At must have been a vet7 substantial part.

It As t~ue that the e~at£on o1" ledge ttel"s tn

A~~ aean that

ther~ might well have

been nunex.~ua sub-tenants an these estates, On the other

hand t~e £aot there we~o romax~abl]r few tov~ 111 the area

Orals suggests the eontPa.~, In 1300 the Justiolar

issued wrll~s to va~iowm towns and o£ties In

1poquestLng a mabeiO~7 top the Soottlsh was-:

eleven towns in Tlppe~a~7

m~vAfD~ was pla~l~ Ter7 small, for I t gz~nted a 8ubsAd~

of e~ one ~a~t bs eo~aPls~ with t~e second lowest

tmbm£d4v Of £0~.~ ~hllllat~. This list was not exhausttve~

£t Is tPUee fop It omlt~ed the towns of Dunke~e£n and

I~eland

of the

~ttoned ~n this oontext only

we~ looated in the noPth.

Rooopoa.2 ~mept fo~ these fmw, however, there is no

evtdenoo at’ ethe~ towns An the ~eEton. It ts doubtAh~



).
i,ll)V_~)loo, cit. p.810 l

pp.56-60,



porte to mope /~tenolve oolo~tsatlon. Xn the northern

Peglaas o~ the osntPede ~ the other handp the tenements

we~ ~ ~1 /a 1~03 Hugh PtU~e],l held the tuath

ef ~em~ oonta£n/ng ten feeot and an mmpeoLTled

anount OF landL Lu Ikem.~, b.y the 8oz.vioe of two kn.tghtmj

John £ttaR~ held half a tuath, or ££ve feesw Lu

Drumaeb~ b~ the sez,viee of one knlght.I AltogetheP

H~h p~bab~y held f/_~etm tee8 ot the manor of Ttzarloot

for at 8oem8 Theobald Butler gwanted the le~s ot Thomas

dO He~.ol~t to Hughes ~andtathore2 Hugh also hold three

tuathe et the manor ot Dunker~tn,3 so he was undoubt~l~

poorest tenant tn the DtltlOl. lOl~leh:l.p, It eaoh o1"

oGlatatned ten teesB it ma~ be estimated that he

held a total of £~£1v0 £eos Lu no,thorn Tlppe~.

H18 manor ot Louah~e was pPobab~y held ot" Corkote~y~

FOl’ t.t was not mentlceaed An £~enth centu~ extento

,~ the asnoP o~ ~:htt~les.~

~he ha~ ~uath held b~ Oebn ~:tz~obe~ ~n ~mmaebam~n

(nov the potash e~ ~eea) was adjacent to the landa oF the

PP.TI.

"
16. or ~,su,~. 3,3~58 (~s1.~.~.l.v£~Ll, no.18~).

has ~m~-~-tz~iv attributed to the ~ei~n
et mAe~ XX.
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a member ot" the

££tsOohn 8tap£1tc~, who was pl~babl~,
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a 8ubstent:al beds ot ~lo-Nor~m tenants.

Pm~loall~ nothJ=~ Is known o1’ the position of the

l~ah In thts Peglon in the thirteenth and early £o~_~tee~th

~mtuPteet It te app~t 1"Pore the extent of Nena~ In

1~80 how4nrerm that a subetantlal nunbe~ of lrlshaen held

llmds ~ the am:or as fl~holdem and ~Llltm~ l~antes

the tenemmt of Oloohan,1 o~~ ten oa~wates: was

hold b}. throe O*~ed~s at an anmml ~t of ~7,6.8.

and b7 £ori~¥ shillings ~oyal settee.2 There ape e~e~al

ot~eF eT~aplee ot Iri~ holding slsable tenements b~

nXlltea7 seevloot or b7 an enmml Pent and ault o1’ eou~t,

tO be Found Lu the sue extent."~ The O°Kenned~ also

hold ooPtat~ waap~11.1od lands In Or~ond at an annual r~nt

at ~0~4 bealdee other lands In Olandom~lj F~vlnaldlPo

and ~hoalegh. It Is not m~easonable to euppoeo that a

ooBaiderablo pl~poPtton of the ~e tenants in the la~

~ts of the manoe of Nenagh were also Irlshun o and

that the ext~mt o1. ~L3~8 does not ~oal the:tr weal poelt~on.
............... ......................... , ......... ....... , , , ,,,,, ....... I I llmmmll I I I ~i~

I, Peoslbl~ the pa~lah ol" A~ltaholoehane In ~er O~nd.
20 Cal,X~m.~.~. V111~ no.18/40 p012~0 It was pr~bablF

~’~; etn~le OVKe~m~ tenant at one tlm~.

1~Id. p,12~, Those lands were p~obabl¥ the l’ou~t~
~tea in ilel~ and Cloaol~ whloh waee
~entloned In an ~,d~t~ ~twe~ O’K~ed~ and the

no.Sea).
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Xa 13~ the ea~l ot Or~Qnd gave all the lands

ll~i to I~ 8h~ tO O’Klla~e~1~ and has brothePst

the~ were to p~ to "the lOl’ds of those lands" such rente

as would be ~oeptable to both slde+.I Xt Io ole~ that

the O’Kenned~ held substantial lands (£n thie ~egton)

0£ the earl te ~llsh tenants. Be4l~dee thlo elaine o£

ZFAsh ihPeeholde~j the~e must have been a large olass 0£

be~ag~, not ~ on the aanoP of Nena8~ i tse~. but on

Its te~me~t8 as ¯ well.

Xt te ~t, the~£ore, that a eonatd~able pPo-

pO~tl~ oi’ the ~genous populat$c~ ot OMaot~ and A.-~a

was L~eluded wlthin the feudal e~otea, as fPee and u~

1~enant8. Nevertheless. It seeas that the l~o~mn8 neveP

wholl~ suooeeded in imposing this Feudal t~amewoPk u~on

the ll’lsh ot Or~a,t~ £oP the O’Kenne~ eont~ to

Iavs aeeea~ ~o the t~adAtioneA pattern of Celtle

oeeiet4v unde~ their, own ehAe~ta/n~. That the~ managed

to p~o~e~ve a d~ o~ lndependenoe ole~17 emez~es

the 8gx~emmLo nade between the ee~le oF O~ and

OeEwmed~8 Ln the mtd-£ou~teent;h oen~. wh~oh to

solo extent l~rlemt the t~adlttonal ~elatlonehtp betwe~

the sad  L eiz. l .i,m sub;leeta.  ea iag,



The £1J~st ~ntua~ (13~)3" provlded that 11" a

dlspute az~se the nenesehal ot the earl should go to

RathL~d111 or Balns~~2 to Inveetlgate the =att, e~.

Xt it was found by LuquisLtlon that OtKenne~ o~ h£s

sen emmed daa~e to the e~wl, hls be~s, on his

En~11eh tenants, it was pz~vlded that compensatlon should

be glven to both the Lu~Jueed paFt¥ and the eaPl, aooo~t-

Ang to a ~st~n oF two-fold and three-fold co~eneatlon

Peminl~t o£ the Saxon wez~eld but de~Lved f~om Bx~ahon

lwe.]~ J~stAee was to be done to the IPLah Lu the same

W~y. ’Xhe 8eeond aG’x.eement (1.5~6)~ however, pz~vldod

f~e the se~tleamat o~’ disputes bb" the azqolt4-atlon of

etgh~ ram, ~w of whoa would ~peesent the ~.ttsh!



the Pemoln4er wez~s to be lrLeh. If no ~t could

ks Nsehed. snother aeaber, of tha~ eeme~, oetu~l~y

aoooptabXe to .both partlese wao to be elected to aohlevo

a saJor~t~r deolsion. ThLe appears to have been a

o~Ltfioatton of the fi~st aK~ement, but pr~sueablF the

s~stem ot oompensataon reaa/ned unatTeoted. The thlrd

~t (l~)1 seem to place the respowsLbt!Lt~ fop

eoapensation wre d/~eetl~ ~ o*Kmnedy, but I~ s~e

~thl/~ about the mm~ae~ /n whleh eulpabilit~iv wan to be

aeael~sLned, It damage wse oauoed to 0’Kmmed~, Lt was

pleO~e’tdOd that he ahould aosplaLu to the eenesehal, and

vAtinate~ to the earl hAeBelf.

The ftFst agPeement pFovided that OtKenned~ should

pa~ an annual z~nt of ~0 for eleven oaruaatos of land

In Mo£anarge and Cleaol~n! a Further three ea~eates of

land the~o were ~ee of ~ent. The same ~ent wee Ineluded

in the thArd 8~ement. Besideo these landsp however.

the O’Kenn~ held all the land fTem Belaeha~L

(peos~bl~ Kelly) to the Shanno~ of’ oentaAn o~ the

ee~l*s tenants by a ~ent to be agreed upon by a ooun~l

of o/xt of whoa three were to be ohoeen ~rom the ~IL~h

81do ~ thl~e fl.om the I~1ahe It would seem that the

0’F4un~e~ys a~so ~nted land J~u Clandown~l. Y~vlnaldLr,

I. Ibld.~l, no.L~6,
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shoes tht O’K~edS wu in a eompa~tively strong

ba~pJLnAng positlon$ he could at least force 8ome

@oDoosolono £arom the earl of Ormonde The seoond ag~e-

mhow8 that O’Kenned3 was in a fairly strong

but the thlPdt when the OiKenr.ody was a hostagei

nevez’theleosl it 18 cleam

not ezpeet a ~etu~ to

however, It le

~t that |oae of the provtsl~ae of theee ags~ements

were 4eiigned to restore the t~adittonal ~elationshlp,

fil~t an~ thll~d e~’~S lnalsl upon O’Kenned~iS

obl£~atlon to do suit of eou~ "as in anelent tlmee was

the ouatoa." It ]see aI~HUI~ been shown that oe~tsln

o’r4anod~s held lends o~ the mano~ of ~enagh bF mlllta~

se~rloe sad suit of oous~i~ so thli obligation Is noltho~

II I~ ttlttV 1 PP. 16]-4 i 171-4, 18]-7.
le £~ lelOl.



s~PpmSstng DOF unusual, The obliEat~n to serve the

eaPl in his ~ eas also etsted to be traditional, and

in fast there le aome evldemoe to show that

aotuall~ dad so in the thirteenth om,tux~y.

the ~ ~ 01onR_~?!Se- unden the ~’ea~.

the following state~nts

Theobald ~utle~ with hl~ fol~e~, aoao~m~lod b~
the fol~e~ of OeKst~Ft of E~~I.~olI~ of Ormondf of
Aeye, et G~nle O’Uulr~ of Sile-Au~e. and
Ola~wAlliaa of the E~u~es, came to Devlin ~oOo~an
to take spoils of ~hat aountl~e end to dest~o~ and
subvvel~t, It by thelr powews.

It is evldant that on thls expedAtion Theobald Butler wan

~aDied b7 the Irish Of OBaa~, E1~oe~ll. Ormond

Om~F and AP~a! ~he~ seem to have provided Sepe~ate

OoDt~tS The Irlsh of 3$le~e~ve were p~ob~b~ the

O’;~Mam~ of ~, Th~s entr~ ~aatee that the

the O’ KennedTs

~ entr~ In

1285 , contains
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It 10 �~eaPt thereto0 that LLlttax7

oomaon to all the sept8 sub Jeer

the 0tKenne4~s paid to the ~tleFe for theLr lands,

teat that. the "~ of ~" wee not epeoil"ioally

It wu lat~ ooew

whlah amo~mted to £161 In the

It ~a8 been suggested that th18

that this was t~e ease,

Ibid.



The tp~enut of 1~6 1hal/sates that flghtJ~ was still

bet~ oaPFLod on ~a the na~s of Ormond between the

o~elee tenmats and the Iz~lsh. The need for some system

oF adjudication were ob~riouso but It nay onl~ have been

x~gsX~led u a tempo~ system untll things PettUvnod

tO a015181, The £aot that this syetea was ooneldereb]~y

mod~£Led In the semond 88z~enent su~eots that these were

JJ~ £em$ onll tonpoPar¥ provisions,1 On the other hands

while the ~otem of ad3udtoatloD maw have altered in the

£aoO OF a nov situation, tt 18 not unlikely that the

tffstOm at eonpensatlon was nuch older| in £aot a system

at moaota:7 ooapenlattola fo~ the slaytn8 of an I~t~

was the Soaoral praotiee elsewhere In Ireland.2 The lo~d

Of an ll.lShnan was, ~esponslble f’oz, hlo manp and he

Yea ent£tled to Peoetve eo~atton £or his death.

It u~nald appee~, the~orep that the OeKonnedT8

plwm~ the nuolma8 of a tptbal o~ganlsatton th~mah~t

the ]?o~lOd oF the No.nan oom~patlon of O~d. ThoL~

eb£~ woPo obllaed to p~y z~snts, to do 8utt oF o~J~t

at Hannah. 8ml ~o sawre the l~tle~o on mll£ta~¥ expe4/t-

1rots. ~he £a~t that they we~o pexmttted to live a senl-

gnatoll~lo~ ox~et4noo n8~ p~t~ oxplaln the ooapaPattve
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Ouoooee o~ their bid £or autonon~ ij1 the oourse oF the

togJ~e~th oentulT, 5~e IP2eh p~esu~ab~y z~sained

eensiAe~able numbers on the Butler lands in Elioga~t~

rosa in so, LAae~Aek, but it would seen that the mope

Intensive nature of AnglO-Norman eolonlsatlon in these

ea~u dad not ~e px~vlslon for sell-autonomous l~Aah

m~oleVeOe with the l~8ult that the Irish of those z.sgions

WOZ~ aboorbod into ’the Anglo-Nol~n social str~OtUl~,

Thus deprived of their t~adAtlo~s they were eltheP unable

o~ unwilling to take advantage of the dlsturbaneee of

efTeet a ~eeonquest of theirthe fourteenth oentur~v to

lands,

L~t~e or nothing lo
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~t vas not settled at aJ~0 as In ThosonA| In OthoPse It

was ~ thLnl}, settled bS a nJLlltaz-7 arlstOol~aoye as in

~e APse ~~]~Li and In northe~-n ~11oga~tyj it

:as ~ In pa~ts o£ Ellogart~r and In the ar~a around

Cghol~oo~tsh. that thePo 18 some evldeuoe ot" Lut~nslvo

settlement. In lal-ge ar~as of the loz~tshlpp thez~foree

the Ix~Lah wel~ permLtted to r~maln on theLr ancestral

land8 In vazTLnK deKz, ees oi’ sub~oot2on, They were oon-

8equentl~ able to pz~serve SheLf eopuate Ldentlt~ to a

l~ma~kable deKl~se, This gave then a o~.hesLon whtoh the

~l~h tn the nero tntenelve]~ teudaltsod regions had lost,

TWo lm~ozfl;ant taotor~ underlie the subsequent collapse

0t" the Nozmajl settlement In those regLonss In the first

plaoe, the ][rlah bed never lost thetr tradJLttonal way of

11£e and oPganlsatlon| and seoondlyp the ~glo-Noz~an

Ilbottlea~s wm too 1,ew to malntaln themselves In the £aoe

of repeated IFleh x~belllona. No doubt the I1-18h also

l~mal~od ~ oonstderable number~ In the mo~e lntenstvo]4r

settled l-ogloneB but ho~o the 8ettlex~ ~ not only

nmm~loall~ stroltK0 but also better organtsed, He~o the

lPAsh ~ mole eonplete].y subjected to the 8oolal pattezsa

st t"oudal soolet:~t eongequentl¥ they were unable to pPe-

se~vo tholP ~tlt~ to the same extent. Xt Is there-

tOl, O 01oa~ that the uneven developnent the Norman ssttle-

ne~t In the tgeltt~snd thirteenth oent~/es underlies the









belGaged to the k~om of Cork or to the kingdom of

MIl~tek,l It is ~t appa.-~t why the Ming oPde~ed this

EDqUI~ to be aadee but sl~e the ooun~l~ Of MunsteP

s~ Co~i: (whAoh lnoluded ~ate~or~) wene u~doubtedl~

funotlontng In 1211-1212f It is not unreasonable to

suppose that this e88 oonneoted with establishing a

eount¥ admAnAstPatton in the kingdom of Cork= In al~

event the Justiciar did In fast establish the bo~le~

between Limorlek and Co~k$ In 1217 the king commanded

the ~umtlotaP to restoPe to Reginald de Braose all the

lands In Mu~ter which his Father had held "prtusquam

dlvtse £aote essent triter Momontam et DeotmonAsm per

Me¥1awaa tilium l]mwtoi, tune ,.lustiet~etum."2, A

stmllsr oPdet issued about the sa=e time. referred to

s "pe~aoto" vhloh MetleP =ado between ~tnstor and

Desmond,3 It 18 likely ther~foPet t~hst a x, e6~l.a~ oounty

adalnlmtPatton was established In Oo~k about 1207o and

$3:at the h~ of Llme~tok was shtPed In 1209 ol- 12100

ehan wtlllsa do ~aose Fell t~om powe~,

Although Munster was organimed aoeordtng to the

~ml pattern of legal gover~aent0 with a sherlff and

Ltl xs  . no.289..7



Q~Lef sel-~eant o1" the cottntT~ It Is �lea~ that the

begl~ of separate ads~Lulstratlve development In

beth L/~tek and Tlpp~ are dlsoe~nable long betor~

/251-12~, Llaertek had been Pegaz~ed as a separate

eomat]v w/thin Munster as earl~ as 123~, when It pPe-

sua~lF had Its own oouDt¥ court.1 ~YhXs development

natural17 p~emapposes that Ttpperar7 became a county at

the same tlae. Thls developaeat was c~ natural, for

the a~ea was too large to be served convenlentl~r by one

eo~t~ eou~. The tend~ to subdivide lnto :anageable

pL~portto~ was paa~lleled in the liberty ot" LetnsteP

whelp despite Its baste unlt¥, £our counties had been

The eae~enoe of T£1~pe~ary as a sepaPate oount¥

about 12~ dtd note the~o~e, Involve the e~eat£on o1"

an entlrelF new adalnlst~attve unlt. The county oou~

T~ffpea~, which seum to have been In exlstenoe at

least as earlF as 12~, was no~m11~ held in Ca~hel. In

1~ Pete~ de ~nghsa and others were oomalslon~d to

ho.1.4 eea~aAn pleas in the ~tn~’s eouz.t /n Oashell~ the

sea, sea were aetuall~ held thaee In 12h5.~ In 1~
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That they sre not

l~d LA~t~k wee held ~ Fee by the deeoendante of

RObePt ~140 The Mauneele oonttnued to hold the

ll~ tn 1328t It was held b7 John fitaDavld ~el

~n ~2e5 Althou~ the of~toe was he.edited: the ehAet

aePJeant was ~ulred to take an oath like ar~ othe~

o~TieAal, and hle o~loe wee eub~ect ~o £ox~ettu~e

te~ Failure to per~o~ him dutiee to the eatle~aotlon oF

TAppe~ar¥ to take the of~Aoe of the ohle~ eer3eant tnto

the k~g’: hand beeauae walte~ Mauneet, the ohle~ se~3eant,

had ~peatedl~ £atled to execute roysZ write. It appease,

eel|cant of Llmerl~ and Ttppe~ar~ beeaae teeh~eall~
¯ tetf~et~ although they continued to be held b~ the

~e~t~ o1 R~be~ Me~el (See J. Otwa~-R~thven~
lee, eat., p.22).
~e ~ ]~ 11t, no.lO~, P.9~.



that the oher~8 had been ooamandod to attach

P,II,O,I, llem, RO11e voi.7, P,77@rot. 6-7 Edw. II)

lbta,, p078,
lbl4, vol,lO~ pp,lJl-~,(~ot. 8 Edw. TT).
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TtppOFa17 was oo~uauded to appear at the exohequo~ wtth

the chief oeP~esnt end the se~Jeant8 of the eantx~18 oF

/Jl oaoh ease these was onlF one serJeent for ever~ oantr~d,

@xOopt For MootalTn, whtoh had two.2 ~.e Peasen for this

Is not evident, but It Is not unllkel~ that one m~y have

the aePJoant of Mootal~m, end the other ms7 have been

the eel.Jeent of Coaseyp which was x.egar~ed as a eantred

at the boKtnnL~ of the thArteenth century, but whtoh

had boom united wAth MootalFn bF the begLunlJ~ of the

foul~oonthe3 It may be obeeryod also that although thel.o

........ . ..................... ,m .... . 3 ~ ..... . ........... i ......

]’,R.O.X, MOat. Rolls, vol,12, pp,798-9 (rot. 15-16 Edw. ll).

Only one 3u.-~ vas sum.meal /’1’ol. Moyenen and Slle,~
to mite pmant~nte In the ~ of 33-3h FAw,I
(P.R.O.X. Cal. ROll at’ J~tloesltlnaeent .~-~ Edw.I,.
~,7| P.R.O,I. Ca2. FLea Rolls, vol.ll, p:175 I’).
The~ also aasoelated In the sheriff’s aooounta
at the e~he~uee fox. L?.91..~, Oa~d 1296.8 (~ ~,Jl~..P..~-
pp.~)-51! ~ ~,.. p.29).
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wa"e nevex’theleeo represented by two ser.leants in 1322.

~togeth@ nJJae oub~~eante wen summoned to appear at

the exol~eq~ in 1~22, ~t t~e¥ did not ~olude the

as.,.Jennie of Ormond, El~vooal~eoll, and MUOot~r| it ma~ be

eoa~ol~H~edt the~or’e, tkuat there was nol~all~V a bod~ of

,hive or mo~e se~Jee~te to assist the ch£e~ sergeant.

Xt see~ that ooro~eM we~ appointed for eaoh

eantr~d0 t~Lieh appears to have been the normal practise

in l~land.1 Although no oomplete list can be oo~ilod,

it is sleep f~rom the available evidence that this must

have been the ease in Ttppera~. ~ 129~o for example,

Walt~ de 8tootc~ was eor~ner of the oantred of Moota~,

Jol~ de Marioots wee eleoted coPoneP of ~a, and

Walt@ fitsPeter, the coroner of’ Okonagh and Ihmer’b’o was

r~movod ~ hie office.2 In 1~8-9 Nloholao ~aun~el

was eoPon~e o£" 81£e~a~da~he~ and ~u l~l~ Rlehar’~ Me~rlez.

wu aet,  oononex.

estimate=, e.~ oz, dt~]..y,

demon sos’one.’.8 £n the

paz’tioulae .1me,,

�~ ~0~.~ It io reasonable to

tibet t~l~e must have been about a

oottut~ exoludLu~ the towns, at

................ ~_’.~NIUI iOlll [ILl ..... ; ....... lii!l[illUil ~ Ill[ L~ IIJ ...........................
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11~ be explained b~ the fast that it was original]#

1divided between William de P~o and John de StoMiohael,

8eec~p it would seem that the rural deaneries were

nozmall~f eem~tltuted on the basis of these ancient tribal

Pegienee for the~ nomall¥ oolnotde with the oantx, lds, oP

g~ e~ oo~f~8, One finds that the deaneries of

Tippera~e Muscle Elyogal’tye for exa~lee oo~Pespond to

~he oant~s Of Ok~, Mueery, and EltogeJPty| that the

deaneries of Cashel. and Fethax~ oo."l~mponded to the

oemtr~s of ~_~naoht Caahel and Moyenen, end to the

oantl, ede of Moe~al~ and Co~eyt Pespeotivel.Y2 FineLll¥,

t~e NoPaaP~ presemTed these anelent boundaPtes fop

a~Lin, imtPative pur~oees! the Anglo~vNo~lmn oant~ed web

the equtWale~t of .the P~glish ~d~ed. It Be¢ be

administrative divisi~ were established sap]#

oen~ when Munete~ was o~a~nised as

that these

in the thi~eenth

a oeunt~.

The only eoBplete lists of the east,,is in Tippema~

tN~c~g to the end of the thirteenth eenttumy and the

beg~ng of the foumteenth sextus,

m eontaAned An the aooounts of the

The fl~t two lists

sh~ri~ of Tippea~

1291-129t~ an~ 12~6-1298,~

while the A’Anal list is taken from the ~eeooz,ds of the
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It la oleaP t~om them that there

EOghanaeht Caehel
Sllevardagh and Mo~enen

Z% may be observed that two canted4, Owne¥ and

Ae~ap and Comseyp wh£oh were mentioned in early ~Lr~eenth

eentu~ reeo~p ace not contained An t~Ae llst.,2 The

centred ot Oomse~ seems to have been oonblned with neigh-

b~ar~ng oantPed. Uoetal~p but t t seems to have retaAned

I~ ewn sergeant3. There 18 vow little Anfo~aatAon

about Owney and Aema, except that the ehe~ll~’e aseounte

emsoolate ~e~ with Ae~oh (~l~a). 31nee thle Is the

ee~enenee to the centred of Owney and Anna

l~Ole~ 1~ mul~. be concluded that It was eombtned wlth

37th.Rep. l).K., po.50-1;
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5~t8 Is pa~tl~ refleoted in the pr~otloe of fsuml~

the 8ho~te ol~loep whloh wae far~od out at ezoept-

lonall~ high l~nte in the lat teP part of the thirteenth

OqmtttWl, in 1282 Lhe k~ gPanted the of~lee 11;o waltl;o~

13~1ole for an annual payment of ElOOp the highe8~ z’att

Of ItS k~d in I~larul.1 The feet that It had pPevelouely

beaa hold t~y Otto do Grandlsone who was ehePlfT of

Tlpp~ between 1267 and 127),2 Indicates that It was,

h£Ehl~ pwlsed. Newerthelee8~ by the end of the flr~t

deoade of tJle fouzq~enth oentul~ It Is

office had ceased to yield 8~r pr¢ftt0

In feet become a oonatdePable bu~en.

cleat that the

and that it had

This Is abundantly

oVtdeat from the inability of the eherif~e

pro£1t of the county and f~m the fact

debts at the exohequeP r~mained

The fm of the oounY~r was

unpaid.

reduced

to pay the

that    ~halP

when the offioe was eonmltted to Robert

a tezm of five Tears.~ The z~duotAon was pe~t~y due to

to E.~O In 1290,

de Stspleton fop

the abolltlmz of oe~tatn smeroements which had prevlousl7

8~sm.l’~ed tO the ahorlff,~ but It m~y also have been ohlefl~-
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d~lo to the feet that the 8hePlfT8 had failed to z~udeP

the full p~t of £100 For some year~ 8t least. In

lgS(~,.lg:87 the Lhez, l.1~ Hloholal de ZnteberKej paid on17

does not

booause

Thonond was rav~Dq~ the lands of Theobald

DutloP0 whioh Wel-e In the ktJ~’s hand, about this time.3

In 128801289 Robert Jhaurmel paid £~0 of the proftt of

the eount,lrtb but Lu 1290-1291

Doaptte the

he on3~ paid a total

ooa381derable x~eductton of the felon of

the oount~ In 1290B the sheriff’s z~peatedl~ fell £a~

shoz~ ot" :~eting eTen this de~md, The following table

ghieh shows the aotual amount of the profit of the aount¥

and 1310~

le
R.

/,.
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Lllu~tl~tion of the tinanoial dtffloultiee in whloh 8

ehsvLfT nlSht Find htmelFo The ~lpe rolla of 5-7

F~gSl~ II z~OOl~ ~t he owed £51~+1+6~0 after he had

been gtveD an allowanoe o£ ~00.1 Hen~ had to petition

fJze klDg for Pelte~! on the 23x~ DooembeF, 1309j F4vsZ~

Sail 11tl petition to John +ogane the Juatiola~t oonmsnd-

ins him un4er his pPiv~ sos1 to inqulre into HenrFts

ooaplalnts~2 It may have been as a ~eeult o£ tJ~Le

input=7 t.~at ~en~7 was allowed ~100 on his e=oount.

The eubotsnoe of hls petition, which ts eeverl7 matllated,

pl~vtde8 an lntePestln~ and~ no doubtp ~atl~ exat~er~t~d

aooount at hle dJ.~loult:Leoe No olatmed that he had

be4a~ £alsely oha~ed wlth £200 bF evil eoroner~; that

he was unable to paff £o~ ~ of the pr~lt o£ the

OOUntl ~hLeh seems to have been due since his l’lz~t

tozsn oF oFFioe~3 b~ reason oF the "oonttnued wa~, whloh
4

h88 ~ ~ yet 18 t=1 the oountF|" t~hat 200 Of the

kinK’s bouts (8to) had beam taken by mu~aude~; that

he ha4 twloe been attaoked end ~obbod o~ goods wo~th £200,

~eO .~ case was not tmlques tn l~ll the sherlfl¯

yes oouindod to eetso the lan48 oF walter le Kvet, who

~ ~,(P.R.O. Draft Calendar)

P.R.O.I. Cal. ~em. Rolls 3 Edw. II, pp.583-4
(P.R.O. Draft Calendar).



Hen~ de

assigned

Wate~oz, d,

had bees 8hePi~ of the count7 In 1295, 1302, 1~0~-

1~0/~,1 and again In 1~0@01~10.2 Two yeem’o later another

imNNl~Uad was sent to the shel~ll~JL¯ d~l~mttnK h~m to lever

&5~,16,6, fe~m him lands."~ This debt was not full~

satiated u~ltll ]~3~ whim his eo~n ~ he:L~, w£11t~m.

IqJoovez~d the umnol- of Rathoool./~

It Is eleaa, that the exoheque~ had beoome ~atl.y

OO~~ with the pPoblem of sooumulattnE debtm| an,

at~1~ was ~ade a~oo~ltnel¥ to le~ them by issutn8

l~Deoiml oomallmiol~. SUnh oommlssioDs usually took

the fo~ Of a ~ ooamtssion issued to a numbe~ of

~~P ole~kee OP of a pa~tioula~ oo:=tsoton, nonmlly

tosue4 to an ex-ehe~itt. In lJll~ fo~ example,

Hal~ and Theses ftts~e81nald~ who had been

to 10~ tJ~e kiD~o~’e debts tn oountteo Ttppe~a~¥.

mad Goa’ll:e held an inquisition at Csahal to tnqutPe into

the d4bte due ~ oo. Tlpper,a~:,,,, The ~Jur,or,s~ who wolfe

f~on the oan~eeds of F~naoht Cashol,



Ok~aa~ add Ellogart~, declared that £500 mould be

Pataed In thele elmtemde, but It see~s that

¯ :~1,16,11, was aotuall~ oolle~ted.1 Rloheu~1 le POet,

t~e ahePlf~ of Ttpper~y f~om Mlohaelaaa term,l~LO

tmt12 Ii/@haelaaa ter~ l~l~p2 was glven e eoamleelon as

soon as he had completed hla term of o£flee to dtetraln

all and sln~_lar to ps~ thelr debtae

qula vAeeeoae8 noster TlpperaPle talltee
o~oupatu8 eat otz~a nova deblta nostra levanda
2n eoaAtat~ p~KUoto qued levatlene: veterua
debl~oz~am noetro~am Lude a4 ple~ lntende~e
pabst p~out £aee~e debar.~

HOne7 Haket, a £o~er shertl~A’, eeeelved a elmlla~

oomm/salon f~on the exehequee 2n ~he following Feb~ma~

to aeslat the eherlFF In dletratnlng debtors foe all

the ae~ma~ of the ktn~ee debte

a~wa~a af h~n nn aooount.~

as well ae foe the

But deaplte the et~enuou~ e~FoPt8 s~ade b~
lon~ termozohoquo~ the/e~tuatlon d£d not t:p~ve. ~ Hsket,

who ~wed debts amount~ to £~1~, 1. 6~. in l~ll-l~lA,~

ha4 aeemsalsted a total debt o~ £60~. 9. 7~. a~te~ a

!. P.R.O.I. Ilem. Rolls, Vol.6, pp~L~-54rott5 Edw. ll).Ed,.Z: (P.a.o. E

~, P,~,O,I, ~, R@118~ Vol~9~Pp,~O-l~rot. V-8 Edw. ll)
~, reid., vol,~, pp.~-~.
~. 800 above, P*12~8.



~t~er ~e~,B of office in I~2~-132~, of wbloh

~7~, 18.9~o was 4ue from former smeoumtn,l The

following table of the annual psTments o1" the nhe]~ll~tn

of Ttppera~ between 1301 and 1321 nhown

pe~lentt were z’eeelved between

Petleet the

but t~ez.e

the Bmme lavaeicm,

that the largest

1211 and 1215, which mar

tempoPa~ nueeeoe o1" the speetnl eoe~teotonmw

in n remaPkable reduction in the r~venue after

~sa

1~oI-12o2 P.R.O. x 101/222/16 n57.10. 0
I)05-1~)6 P.R.O.E IO1/2~J4/9 26.12. 8
z~Zl~oT P.R.o. Ez Io~2~6 n~.~8.1o
13o7 13oa P.R.o. I01/235/~5 127.19. S~

P.R.O.Z I01/22~/ZI
I~o8-~ P.~.o. z 10Z/~25/17 ~6. o. o

P.~.o. Ez 10!/225/19
I~O9~1210 P.R.O. 101/225/22 93, O, O

P.R.O. 101/2~5/25 167. /#. O~
~.~n-z~2 ~.~.o. ~ zo~~/z ~. 9.
1212 1~1~ P,R.O, lo]J226/~A 252,12, i~
121~1211~ P.R.O. E IO1/2~6/8 156,16. 9

.R.O.Z IO1/2~6~2

1~1~-1~16 P.~.O. lOL/236/]J~ ;~ 11~. 7. 2
~1~1317 P,R.O. 101/’236 _/!/.~
1317 1~1B¯ P.R.O. z lOL/2~;/~ 137.1J;. 0
1218-I~19 P,R.O. IO1/2~6/]J4 67. O. 0
1~20-1)21 P,R.O. E 101/2.~6/1/4 26,1A~. 8



Xt 18 quAte cleem FPoa the Pipe Rolls that the

aMeP~t’s pa~t8 deellne~ 8haply after l~17. The

Pips Roll oF 1)2~01326 shows that none of the ahe~lfTs

sound dAseha~ge more than a £raotlon of hle acoount,1

He~ KsMet2 accounted For ~Oe 9o 7~. but he o~ paid

,e~7, O. 1! ~tehard le P~e~

but he ~ peAd ~8.18. 1.

aeeounted For t~92.17. 8.

John ~el~ aeoouatsd

~Or ~9.1~@ Oeip but h~B p~qn~t8 and allowanoee

OJaOuzzted to F~L~. /4. 0; he later pa~Ld a furthe~P

£1~0 6. 8. John was also sher£tt of the oount~r from

J~me, 1326, to MAehaeXaas.l~28. and shePi~’t o£ the oounl;:r

etthe

ZJ.~X!

£1~. 6. 8. ~O]Im still owed t~L28. 6. 8. after he

been allowed £100 for var2ous ane~eoaents.5

It is evldent that bl the b.eg~ oF the

Fourteenth eentuz7 the otl"£ee o1" she~tl~ had oeased to

:rAeld sx~ pzq~tlte and thal; 1;he she~Li~8 wex.s expe~le~-

~Zg gz~ater dAf~loull~r Lu dlsehaz~lng theiz~ aooounts at

the ~ueP than 1o~ao~I¥. The ef~o~ts of the exohequeP

Oxq~sS o1" TlppeFaz~ £z, om ApX.AZ, 1~29. to l~ Febl~za~,

he was eh~ wXth z287. 1. P. but he oaZx peArL

had

1, h2x~ ReD. R’&’, pp.71-2.
She~l/T o/’ ~LPpeeaw t~,oa ~e 1~2~. to ~w, 1S2~.

~. She~l~ o1’ Tlppe~e¥ t~.oa I/a~, 1~2~, to June, 1325.
q~l~itt Of ~1~ppeea1~ f~on June, 1~25. to Juno. 1~26.

5. ~ ~41iG. R-£-. p.J7.



of debts seem to have boon

u witnessed b:V the tnor~ase in

maz~od

e&uso

Of those £1na~lal dL~loulttes 18~y /Jt the dlstu~bsnoes

uhteh 8~Fllotod the count~ mox~ or less oontlnuouslF

£Poa the last dooade Of the thirteenth oonttw¥. Ada/t~

t~ the evldenoe Is Pather me~, but It does polnt

unalstskab~ to thls eonoluslon, It Is olear, for

example~ that the unusuallF small aooount Pondered by the

strew l~17 £s related to the devastation wrouKht by

attrlbuted most of his

as well as to oth~

~Ltso~de.-S in the oounlW durtn8 his ter~s ot" o££1oe,

There was undoubtod~ at least a measure of tmath In

h~8 ola~me whloh was att@sted b~" the ~’aot that he was

eubsequqmtl~r allowed £100 on hts acoount.



II~@P faetop oontrlbutlr~g to the ~owiag disordePD but

the 4ispul;os aaoDg the AD~lo-No~mn settler~ themselves

were h~ loon etgnlftoant, Ther~ a~e several ~efe~-

eneel to "was-" J~ Ttppera~ during the two deoades pr~-

~d/ag the Bmme /nvaslo~. but v~ often the pamtlelpsnts

ape mot Idemtlfled. Thus. for example. Adam de ssawto

Alb/ae end Thorns! de 8t.John, the sheriffs of the oount~

in 1296 and 1297, were oharged wlth A~. ~. 2. and

£27. to 2. m~spe~tlvelF of the proflt of the oount¥~

I"and no meme beeause thePe was waP there". Xn fact

£I. of the profit of the count~ was dellvemed into

the ezeheque~ between Uiohaelaas. 1295. and Mlohaelaas

1297.2 H1m~ Haket oo:plalned of the "oontAnued war,

t~teh has bee:: and Fet Is In the county" In 1~09.~ Y~

1.~05 Robel~t Haket was appointed as s keeper of the pease

b~ the Justices in o~e st Cashel "for the presentation

e4’ the pease to mspmess the :sllee o£ felons invadAng

£mma ds~ to da~ dlve~s psmts of thls eount~7."~" The

aMhblsh~p of Cashel pmevA@ed ~reed to malntaLu

six heaweae~ at has own expense to~ the defense of his

~e

2. p.127
See above p,128.

p.116,



lm~ds ~ the oane da~.1

~]eli~L~Lesee :lLt le oooastonml]~ poeelble

Ld~tll~ mpootfLo p]Laeee and opemlflc otTemdero, Zt ls

BMIt WtthOUt ot~toanoeo perhaps0 that the most trmubled
northern

~toD seem to have beem~Ttpperm~p where the Irlsh

s~equent~y aehleve4 thelr most ~emar~able ouoeeesee,
the

~a April, 1290, Theobald Butler complained ln~aeltament

at weet~ste~ that hie castle of Dorrha (In the oan~Ped

Oeaond) had beem taken end knooked down whlle t t was

in the eus~od~ of Wlllie: le Marohsl. to the ~eat damage

and deete~aetton ot hie lands.1 Wllltam had been ~anted

the euatod¥ ot the oaetle by the eooheetor during

Theobaldeo alnorttyp between 128~ and 1290. It is no~,

w~likets that the eaetle had been destroyed bp Tu~lough

Ot&le:Leme who r~vsged Theobsld’e lands in 1287. He ~sided

ve~elouo plsoee J4t Llmer’tek and TlppePae,¥ J.noludlng

Oshoeoonl£sh, Inoh (Inle kmhlsotbh) nesz, Thu~lee,

KJLII’I~Imo~ (Fledh Moi~hmln), Mo~alit~, Latteemgh, and

E/lJmoPe.~ TaPlou~ asde fine of 600 nlaL-ke £Oe havlM

~e ~es poaoe.~ Despite the l"emt that I~Lo had

~ _._-I.-~_T~- -.-~ ~ _~ - "T.’_";"_’! !.’" ’!,"’ ; ~- ~- ~-~ ~ ~ ....... ~- ’-~"" " -~ ~---i ~ ~ --/~ "’- ’ -;~/ ~ ~" ~- ~ ~-----

~l../,.                 (eel, "~oes"

2. rv,
@~1[,. Oepm~, 1o0, oi~., p.76.



Theobald al£eged that ho

pPo£it from ht8 lando until the castle

whtoh $mpltes that mattel~s wore out of

i! t,
see above eh.ZZ; p.31, ch.~I, pp.104-5, ~..

 ,nqh aA. kiA. v ll,



£te mlJ~tenalwe was eseefltial not onl~ for the seourilW

~t the region0 but also tar entoz~ing the oolleation o£

_ the
Pants r~eemioautonomous Irish who still retained a

lal.~ pal.t of thOil, anoest~al lands In the area. The

destl~aotlon of ~ elear]4v resulted in the te~;~oraz,7

breakdown of An~e-Noruan authority Ln nerther5~ Oz~nond.

TheObald pl~bablF did not waste an~ time in z’es~oz’Ln~

his autho~it~ thePep but it t8 quite appar~mt that the

po|itioma o1’ ~ ]~atlers in this a~ea was very p~eoa~iouo.

A~th~ thel~ 18 no more evidtn~oe of trouble in ol~ond

betOl~ the ~e~Oo invasion, it is possible that some o1’

the treneral tel"ere.sea to war In Ttppera~ nay Peter to

was in Ox~aand,

air the beglnntD~ 0.1" the tou~teenth oentuxT, the

pOSition ot’ the AnSlo-Nozman settlement in E1yoosa~oll

was OXtl, ORelF pl~maz, louo. It appeaz.s £1-oa the rolls o1"

the ;lustieu In errs in Ttppe~ In 1~0~o1~0~ that the

esn~ Of El~ooa~11 had been ff~eatl~ dtatua~oed £oP a

1~ tame b~ a t~r~d betwee~ John de ~1~ and his klns~

s~d ~athsw de Bilbu~n and his k/nsae~. The dlstu~banoes

had peaohod euoh pz~po~ttons that

had beam eonpelled to take sides.

e~ewone in the oant~

oant~ed m

@oolape~ to be "in a 8t~ hush." and it was feted

that it the eo~rliot lasted hush lonKo~ the O°Csa~olls



and other Xrloh felons would easel the settlers entlrel~

Whe~he~ or not a luting peace was established

unkne~, but It 18 eleae that

the £eu~ las~ed for some t2met

TApp~ deelared that goods and ohat~ela oould not be

dAstratned ~ the oant~d beeauee no se~eaut ~ ~o

~e~a~ hls oPdel~ In "the ma~h of EI~c~II" on

I, 800 appemgL2][III, no,l,
2, 8me l~P~IIi, toO,l,

I~ was on. when aat~e~ had reaohed thl8 point ~hat

1~otallter expellerent.

2
Letfma, a clerk,

F~mud ~tler0 the lord of the oanCred~ together with

other m~aCes and the eoemm£ty of the aount~, with the

emsen~ of the of~ending parties, managed to establish

peace, Both part;les f~nally aSl~md not to l, esoPt to m

ln Futueo, and to resolve Zhe£m dlt£er~nce8 aooordlng to

the dooieicae of Robert fire.avid, a knAght, and Hen~

t0

the disorder ePeated b7

In 1~06 the sherlf~ of

et d~e~o~dle 211e tam diu du~ave~ant quod oame~
emPantos In oant~edo 111o se pomae~ant ad una~
vel ad alte~aa dtota~,a~ pmlu~ non habtto
l~sp~tu quod 2n oant~ua lllud total2ter est
~n fo~tt mmh£a et 82a timebatu~ quod per
dleool~lem 111a~ Sea dAu oon~nuata~ si du~asset
dtu~tu8 leo Chare~elle8 et~ alLi hibernate1
felenes e~ Pebellee ~egis eant~edua tllud
~ubtgeaw~t et Anglleos Indo





e~ T/~p ~ max of otto’s men were killed, and

with plun4~Lng the king’s landso oausing ~ to the

extent of ~:10~000.1

Xt. is not un~eaeonable to oonclude that the LmnedAate

cause of the ineroaIAng fLuanelal di£fLoulties ezpe~leneed

b7 the shePl~A’8 of the oount.y at the tu~ of the son,u17

gas dtl~Ot~y l~lated to the mo~til~ dAeoz~e~. Mo~eover~

it SO~ that thls p~oblom was being experienoed genoPall¥

lPolalad| it was not oox~’Lued to TLpperazT. In 1~ll

gPits Wel~ issued to all 8he~/A~s. seneeohals, and ma~oF8

eF llwland oonnandAng them to levy all the king’s debts|

it was deolaz~ that in futuPe all the money raised in

l~elend woulA be expended thez~ "sires eoneex.raetonen

psots eiusdem ~awee~et Ln aliLs a~dui8 nogoaiis hostels

lbidRt expedJen~s",2 beoauss 8o mash money had been

dAve~ to the ware Lu Scotland that the~e had not been

SttITlOte~$ ~t~b8 left in I~and to st~ppreos II’ish Lneu~g-

eSStd., 5~is wU pPobab~Ir t~es the Pipe Rolls show that

the sheriffs oF Tippe~aw7 were ehL~ged with exeeuive

aeeeunt8 WhAeh they were quite unable to p87, and that
-~ - I J ill " " .... IllJlJl.~ ~ .................................. ] "’-.’ ’° ............

~.]~.~.x.-Tea.~ls Vol.6, pp.187-~ See J.F. LF~o~e
’Edwaed XX and the ~,evenue of Ix, elan’, tn ~.U.~. XIY,



~A

ghSSa a~oganoee wepo grantedm the7 wel~ almoat lnve~lab2~

/aabquate| the leoue Rollo between 1290 and 1~15 make

]so mention 0£ pa~aelat8 to the aherl£f8 of the oount~ to

mssiot them JJa the de, anew 0£ the oountye It 18 quite

pla/~ fop exmtplee that the situation In 130~, when thePe

gas wrap in E~yoo~ll and devastation tn bluse17, oalloA

top government Lnte~entlono Yet in the end all that wee

done b~r the adm£nistratton was to seou~ the appointment

OF a keeper oF the peace; £t was left. to Edm~d ~utler

and ethan magnatee to Intervene in ~:lyooam~ll. It 18

not llSprobable that the govex~ment Itself was unable to

oFFaP ar~ aaeietanee, for It had to p~ovlde tar the

8oo~tlsh wm at a time when Its own Pevonuee were ehsa~l~

At the nest the naohLne~ oF local government In

Ttpp~ was on~ ~ttst able to contain the rising tide

ot’ dlsol~Ler /n the oo~t¥ beFore the 8zsaoe Invasion. It

to eles~ that It oould not withstand the £eroeit~y o£ Bmwe’s

/eVastatlon /n l~lTe and that in Its sr~atl7 weakened

eond£Uon it would not be oXpootod to contaln the tide of

Zrish Lus~;Ir whioh Followed almoet lmmedAatelF in

1. FoP the state ot Xriah ~nanoea in the earl~ years
the raise o1 Edwaz~ IX see J.F. /4~on. loo.elt..
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The p~eeouro of the Gaelic reoonqueot wee felt

evo~. in the Zourttenth oon~uTz the ~u~le~

loz~obip 1ms neither note no~ len imnme from Irieh

atta~o than e~hor parts of ~he Jl~t, lo-lTorman lordship.

In the oouroe of ~Lts century almos~ half of the

Bu~ler lands were lost to ~he Irishl: U£ Maine An

Oonnaeht; UA tabloid and £Khty In Thomond; O~mond,

Arra and EIFooazTell An Tippez~ry| and lee Olannye

An KAIMemz~. One ~emarkable aspect o.~ the reoonqueet

to that At was most sucoeos~al An the areae lon6~st

held by the B~tler8, notably An Thomond and northern

TipporazT. B7 ~ho end of the century only fragments

of the ox~l~l ~~to~£e8 ~~ed t;o Theobald

f£tsWaltez’ Eemains~ In the haDde Of the Butlers.

Oo~quntly ~ho ~-~dAtional tezTA$orlal structure of

~ho loEdah£p wks radically tz~nsfo~aed. The trans-

fozua~ton wag oy~olAmed by the txansteE o~ the chief

noA~enoe of the Bu~le~n from Menagh ~ KAIMenn~.
-    ., .    . .....................................

I, Bee above oh. IIX, pp. ~8-9.



aaAntaA~ the p~’eH~e untAl the beginning o~ ~he

tAtteeal~ eent~rT.

1. See abeam oh. IV, pp. 124-142.



Xz~Lsh x~AAe, of course, dad not cease al~tez thAs

tame. But they were nevez ao~e than ~Ads: there As

no evldenee to show that they succeeded An oonquerAng

subS~tAal a~eas of the loz~mhip, at least In TAp-

pe~ and KAlken~7. The faSe of the Butler lands An

LeAMteE a~TADg thAs perAod As unee~ainI. The prin-

cApal ths:eal; to the loz~lsblp An the fAfteenth century

came ~ vaz£o~.l AnSlo-Nozsan elements - the

bz’e, ldtDe.s and ~ alDoz, bra.nohes of the ~tlers2 -

not A~ the IrAah. DespAte the fast that ~he lozxl~p

was sez~olus~y weakened by Anternal strl£e, l~Acula:l¥

An the seeoa4 half of the f£ftesnth cesium, the I=lsh

tmre unable 1~ :eoevez mo:e tezTAtory. The fact As

that they made ~ more headway An the ttm short

~tlez m/ne~JLtAes An 1~4 fAEst half of the fo~eenth

elm~~ than they aade An the se¢o~ ]~1~ of the

fo!l~ oen~. when the ee~rla of Omond were

absent ~ X=elan4 for sAxty-~e yeaz~ (1452-1515).

reoonqueot will p~obably never

for too little As known about

lo

2.
See belov pp. 219-26.
ace belowOh. VII, VIII,
See below pp. 160-200.

IX, ~a~.



m~ eenqum~ed by the X~Aah An ~ ~ou~een~h oen~m7

and ~be a~ea8 ~hAoh had orAgAnally been aub~u6~ed

¯ a~ber than eo$enAoed by the ~Aez~. Xt has al~eady

been ~ tbaq, ~h the ezoepSAon o~ oen~z~l and

N~t]le~ ]I1AoM,~.t~ ~ t~ lands ax’e~s~ Cal~e]~ooalAah,



ljhe Bu%le= lands An l~ter were thinly settled,

vS~tle theAz land8 An Thomond (UA aBloid) vere not

jettled at allI. The I3:Aoh of Omon~Ip Elyocarroll

aria ~ had me,re17 to o~age ~ revolt aKaAnot

nuoerAeally mall LtlAt~ arAotocz~oy: they dad

no~ bawl to contend wAth a leu~ge olaes of Imall

tenants and bua’geomes2. Here the Zeudal arlstoo~aoy

ha4 JAapll :eplaoed ~he native rulers: the IrAsh

were ooapelle4 %e iAve wAthAn the fnaaevork of a

feudal ooelety, but for %Me aost par% ~hey were

un%ouohocl by fe~tdalima. In, toad of o~eating new

bonds between z~Llez~ and ruled, feudalima only served

to widen the 6a¥ between ~he a~im~ocraoy and peasantry.

Vhe~e Anglo-]Jomsan oolonA~tion was nora AntenoAve,

on the otdLez’ hand, as An central and southern YAp-

pezsz.~, ldse XrAah vere aotably unauoeessA’~. Xa tJ~e

rarer plaee, the natlye popuAa~Aon seeas to have been

nero e~ lees &beorbed Ante the A~vork of Ang~o-

]Jezaan BooAety, eAthe= as fee tenan~ or as serfs

1. See above oh. IX, pp. 29-~1.
~, ~ abew~ oh. Ill, pp. 97-8.



lndlo&~J.on of ~he extent ’~o which Irlsh tenants

had beoome interred into the sl;ruc%~0.re of ¢n~lo-

Ilozsan soolet¥. TItLe absocpticn of the n~tAye

pop~tlatAon, strengthened by the pro|once of a larKe

elseo of ElSl~.o-lon~u~ free ~onante and buzgeeaem,

Krea~ly ~eduoed ~ho possibility of a successful IrAmh

z.obelllon, Vhom-ao An noz~hezn Tipperary ~he strut-

of kelio ooeiet¥ had ~emained almost untouched,

in %he eou~h tt; van completely destroyed, Tho~o a

eeel~Ura~ively larKe claim Of free tenants and b~lz-

Keeees IltX~ao]� deep rootew which could not be

eradicated by ~ most destruo$tye ralde.

BeeAdee, the I~leh dad no~ have the capacity to

evezTun ~he towns of Tlppere~7 and ~lkenny. Such a

wo~l haws z~q~t~od a series of longm well

planed and well oo-o~ULna~od o~Kn8. A ea~le

Rid or the ndu~Uon of A~olated ~o~’essee van one

t2~! but the ~eeductlon of a chain of :o~fAed

was qu.£t~e ano~laer. The one could be &oh£evod by

a oae~sll7 a,eemabled body of raAde~e, or even b~" a

Iponianoolo pop’dls~ 3mw)lt; In each ease 8ueceam

d~~ ~ 8~p~Alo or sheer weAKh~ o~

m~lNIZ~, 5~hO Old--re however, depenAed on o:~K1nJ.II~Aonl
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the prtm£tlve state of the

Irlah ocono~, where cattle re~tned tho main

Of voal~h1, moant that the Irioh d£d not .ha’weImtlz~o

oven the ~esou.r~es neooosa~,7 ~or ouat~.tn,t~ a lozqrt]~

o npaU .

On tho basis o~ thooo ~enoralisations, it may

be ~mtod that the zooonquost o~ to & halt at

the end o~ ~ho £ou~oon~h contu~ basically booa~o

~ho I~£~h wore ramble to make headway in regions



those ]reg~oz~ was mezw o: less completes thereafter

the Zriah were son,rented b¥ no~e deteruAne~ reslol~-

anee~ add the7 8J:apl7 dad no~ have the oapaclt7 1o

complete the Eeoonq~81, OQoao£on~lly they ~tght

bg.l~ & tOtm, CallOw was b~.-’n.ed several tams l]a the

sees,n,4 half Of the fO~eentr~ oent~r~, and G~vA,’an

was baxned at the begAnnln6 o~ t~he fifteenth century2,

but DeAths= wao oocupied or destroyed. They probably

00~ ~Ot hate held these tOW~ for long in any ease!

apaZ~ fX~ the very zeal dlffle~Altiee of maIn~ln£ng

and px~)vlolonAng a pez~ne~t prrloon, it Is ~likol7

that they oould have kept their lines Of ec~mun£oation

ope: An~eflnltoly.

~,ILo As not, of course, to deny that the Irish

tmzl ~~otw| JJa addition to the considerable

tex~£torAeo loot to the Irish, the eoono~y of the

Butler lOrds~tp ~ alJez’louJly weakened by warfareS.

Pale an~ the ooaotal towns by the end of the fourteenth

|.
3.

PAl, ~4.
,so w ov, .
gee boles ea. ~.

pp. 287,
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oentuxT. Nevertheless,

Irlsh oouncll or local

%he desperate appeals of the

cammuni1;ies in ~he fifteenth

oen%~ should not be taken too literally. In 1430,

for example, the Irish oounotl made a despairing

appeal ~o ~he king for aid agaAns1; the Irish, 1;he

rebel English and the Soots, who were endeavouring,

or so tt; was claimed, to conquer the whole country.

I~ was elatmed ~hn1; despite the efforts of the

~ustlclar, the arohblshop of Dublin,

..... the said enemies an~ rebels have oonquered
and put under %heir obeisance and tribute in

pa~ts Of MUnster well nigh all 1;he oountles
o~’ ~rtokp ’~ipperar~’, ELlkenu.7 and Wex.~ord,
and how in ’the other tmrts well nigh all the
oountLen of Oarlowt Eilda~e, Meath, Urlel, so
that there is le~t unconquered and out of
tz~bu~e but the oounty o~ Dublin,.,. so that all
is like to be oonque~ed upon least there oome
st~ help and manful suooour unto ~ ~:¢: our
said sowe~elgn lord in haste...1.

The situation in 14~0 was undoubtedly serious, even

by ~ standards of the fifteenth cent, but apart

from booty and tribute (one wonders how much tribute

was ever aot~ally paid) the raiders aohieved nothing

solid, Nothing was ohan~d, The prediotton of

1. N,I,.I. K~. 4~ P. 314.
2, IPO~    s, ooou~t of the troubled events Of ’kh4.s year

see ~. Ot~-Rn~hven, ~dAeval ~land, pp. 367-8.



ultlnate atoaste~ was oonpletel7 ~oundless. ruzt~e~.

nozo, the el,Ira of the oounoA1 that TA;pe~ and

KLlhenn~ were eubJeet to the Irish oan~ot be taken

Rrtouslya thex~ 11 oonslderable eT1dence to tudloate

that the ]hltle~ lo~p was effectlvel7 /~ovezned and

defended by the White EazlI.

It was only na~l that oontemporarles chose to

~e~lbe the ewento of ths£r times in apocalyptic

te~. They felt they were hopeleelly outnuabered.

~he7 we,re. ]~a~ they did not fully real£~e that the

Iz~Sh ~mre i~apable of exploiting their mmerlcal

npeElo~it7. 2esi~e8, they had practical :ealonl for

exa~eratAn~! the counell wanted to ~olt the Engliah

aaalaAitx~tlon into takt~ aotion. Local eoammAtlee

and ~ ~unally had 8one taaediate advan~.ge An

atld. Thue we f2nd the hate= and o~ty of ~he

eAtS, Of CO~ palnt~ an unbelievable plcttu~e of

4emelatAe~ An a petition to ~he Irish co~t~oll, dated

204h J~tl~, 1422, The real ob~eol; of the petition,

hewever, was to exouN the mayor and twenty-fo~r of

tlt4 a~jS Of tbO oA$:r ~ appeazla4 Mefom the eeunoil,

+~_._III ~_ "~ -+lIlIIlII

1. he belev oh. TXX,



been aal~eved, not o~ An the

but In the oount~V generally.

~o oosplete ~ oonqueet! ld~e ~l~o-~oz~ne

unable to ~oo~z lost tezTltorles.

But the oonsldez~ble ter~Atorlal

sAnee AS was cla/ned that their absence would endanger

the safety of the cA~A. It As ~Affloult to beiAeve

that theAr tempez~ absence was sufflolent to decide

Ate fate. The ~eal situation seems to have been that

by the beKinnAng of the fiA~teenth century a stalemate

Butler loz~Ishlp,

Xrlsh were unable

losses sustained

by the Anglo-Bo~mana An the oou~0e of the fou~eenth

oentu~ sheuld not obscure the fact that elsewhere

they had established deep and en~uzlng roots. Their

t~ a~d Bettleaen~m, ~hsAr lethal, a~mt~%.Ivm,

and eoelesAaotAeal AnstAtutlono, as well as their

largo and culture, £e=med the foundations of modern

I~eland. ~he aehAevenent of the Ne~mn conquest was

nuoh nora solAd ~ hlstoz"Aaam soaetAms aanlt. It

sl;ee4 the test of tans, uniAXe the Gaelic ~econquest.

Tae XEAsM faAle4 1;o consolidate their conquests

eAther by ereatJ~ AnstitutAone of tholr eva, or by

berro~rAn8 frem the Anglo-Hozu~um. Oonoequently they
" ’ ......................................... - ....... - ; "~’~ - C ~ ~-~’_ ~ -~ ~-~ _ ~ ~    ." ’

1. P,R, OoI. Nmt. Rolls, vel. 29, pP. 247-8 (rot. 10
W~q V).
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allmn nothAngLo£ ~he outlying pa~ts of the lordship.
f ~

Oeneeq~ently At; Am AmpouAble to offer a properly

balaneed an4 propertAened account of the prog~eeo of

the ~eeomqltei1;.

The roeenqueot in T£ppe~azy proceeded aooordlng

to a faAr~ dis~Ano%£ve pattern. To begin rich, the

eeo~t7 of %he loz~ehAp An Omond and Elyoc~.rroi±

had been Ipmvely AmpaArod An the closAng yea~e of

the thA~teenth eentu=7 and An the fAz~t decade of the

femeenth. Oz~er had been ~esto~ed them only wlth

ooneAdex~able dAff£eul~. The north was subsequently

heart% ~hat reoo~l’7 was alaoJr~ out of the question.

~m~ee, %o heap 088a on PelAon, the lox’doh£p

~ames, 2rod ea~l of O:mo~ (I~-47). These mlnorAtlee

weze not e~peoAally long, but they were sufficiently

lens to A~1~te an~ neovery.

O’Oan, ollo teem full advantage

The O’~.~nnedys and

o1’ t:hex opportu~tles,

ao em a1~1 ea3me%. ~he two earls made 8tx,,muou~,

l, he above Oh, X~, pp, I~5-41.



efforte to

nAnoz, AtAes, bwb the tAde of events

md.~y aeaA~t ~hea. ~7 ~e ~;Aae

seAmAn of has l~_n~s ~he lordship

~Appe~ ray ~ zuAas.

The Bz~me iavasAQa was the ~Ant of a

of hammoz~blow8 to fall upon ~he lordahip.

salvage what ~hey oould after rheA:

wu flovlz~ too

Cho 2n4 earl

An northern

¯tue aevas~ated the azea a~ound Oashel and Xena6hI,

doubtless An an attempt to p~ovoke the 3ustAola:,

B~ Butler, An~o ;JoAn£ng battle. Al~ho~ B~o

dA4 mot ~ long Aa TAppez~Tt he dad succeed in

Aa~LAetAng hear7 damage. ~he earl of O~ stall

ha4 batter nmmerles of ~ B~n~ce devastation An 13322.

i~0, ~he kAng besought the pope

on ~ arohbAshop of Oashel for

oe~’~ln Aeb~m o~d by has p~decessor, He explaAned

~at ~ ~S of ~he aA-ehbAshop~o had been so w~sted

b7 the Boots that the a~rehbAshop was unable ~o maAn-

~aAa hAaselt~.

3~uoe ~s ap~atly 8uooeSs:~ An enoou~n~
h _      . ............................... ...........



%hs O’OazT011o to revolt.

~ttler 1001 about 200 men in battle

0,0smroll in I~17I, which must hate

de,oat b; ths s~anda~s of the t~ae.

Aocord~ng ~o C~n, FAmund

wlth Donatus

been a hoar7

The Book el

H~ reoo~d8 that Bdmund manaKed ~o brink O’CazTol~

to po~e in the ~Fea= a£te~ out~£n4~ ¯ pass in

E~voo~tl2. SI~o ~hore £s sou d~sa~reement In

the so~t~os reKa~ ~ho p~oeise ~ate of O’Caz~roll’s

TLoto~l. It IS net oe,,~ain v4~ether It ooouz~d belore

or afto~ the peaoe was ~de. but t£ we aooopt OlFn’s

A~%o el oorJ~’eot, :Lt seems l~kel7 that ~ J~a~

tO b~..z~ O’(~A"z’oll ~o peaoe .Lu the end. Besides, ve

hea~ nethIn~ ao~ of O’Oa~oll ~Ii "-alte~ ~’s

4eath.

~I~Llo them As no evidence to Lu~toate that the

]l:!~lOO ~Oa S~kod Of~ a ~el-al I~Ish ~evolt i~

~lppezszT, £t ~s o).eax’ that he

the pnspez~t7 el the oounty:

Aesir a heavy blow to

after 1~17 the suns

paJ.4 b7 the shez~££s Lnto the exchequer were ~as.~, .

:.
gee ,,~~ l~-~.
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The death oZ ~nund Butler in Septem~rp 1321,

leavln~ as has ncceseo= ~te ~on James, a ~nor An

~y&l wardahip, created a very serious situation.

TheEe was no one ~o ZIll the waowa. ¥£111~ de

6zan~son was almOgt oeE~ainly an absentee ; ~ ~aot

that he sold hls lands ~o the e~l of Desmond in 1~3~

18 some IndAoa~ion of has laok o~ interest An 21p-

pe~3. ELohaz4 de Bu~’go, e&~-i o~ ~lsCe:, oould no�

devote muoh time to has outlyi~E la~ds. It vail pos-

~tbl~ £oz" ~d~A8 mason thal; he ~ll"~uted Okona~ and

I, P.R.O. 3 ~01/2~6/14(7) (Reoe:Lpt P~II, ~lla~y-

~, I~,,R,,O,    i01/2~7/14 (IBaue Roll~ Mlohaelmas-
BUtoE 14 ]Me, IX).

~, See above eh. I, pp. 18-19.
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Eto ~ An the game exped/~ion~.

P.R.O.

vo . p. i"/.
~v. IX).
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017n, ~ ~. ~I da+,,e, .~’~ least. £s

L~ the es~ent 01 ~ nan,:: o£ Du~erin. 1306 (~.~

pp. 14,8-9.



dAN8 oon.t’uumd,

Lton .tn 1323o

Wothing 18

%ha~ 0’CaxToll 8~aged him rebel-

known about ’the activities of the

O’][,nnedys o~ O~ond du~ing the ~mority, but there

mUt war th4ze in 1328 when Thomas Ikaundon tried to

EeOO’qmE oeE?,ain i~ in 0oz’keduflw a~F~.inll; P~toha~

£itsJohn de Ma~ys before the ~ustloea of ~he bench

in Dsablln. The eheEi~f of TApperaz7 was tumble to

take tim lands in question Lu~o the k2ng’l hand when

R£ohaz~ £~led tO &ppeaz, beoauae the tenemen~a were

In ~ maEoh (in tall ~zchla) ~hat no sez’~Joant

dazed tO do hlm duty on aooount of the v~rl, AS

u~al the belliprent8 am not Identified, but pre-

suaably the O’Kennedy8 were inTolwJd, for we know

that they weze oe~lnl7 in zew~lt seTeral yearm

la~, ~he possibA1Aty ~h~ they were An constant

~wDlt be%ween 1~28 and 1~36, when peace was finally

eg~abll~d2~ ahould not be dlmLtssed, The use of

tho toil "11% tall ma~hla" ~tlto ~hat matters had

o

PoRoOoI4J ~l~ n~.~ ~Ol0 15j ppo

1-~ Bay,IZI)     . Yor tho possible
OOEkedu.Cl~ ~ abow~ oh. III, p.
~e below p~. ~3-4.

151-3 (de Banoo
l~,~a~ion of



,. +++).
above oh. XXX, pp. l~T-9.

Bee belev ~.~7~-3.
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lo~Ap An TApperary/alone proTAded no~ than £600

2he task of z~-establAsh~ o~de~ An Orsond and

XI~~II vas ~um~ one o~ ~be problems which faced

Jaae8 ~u~le~e in~ earl of O~sond: hAs aos~ AmmedAate

problem va8 BrAan Ban O’BrAen, vho yam establishing

hAaself along the eamteza abodes of Lough Derg, fol-

IOWi3~J; hAB expulsAon fx~a ThomolMi A~ 1~182. Hot;hi.rig

10 kne~ of the p~o~se of the mettleaen~, but At

va| presumably mo~e or less complete by the end o~

the £our~een~h oen~u~. An exa~nation of the OAv£1

~y ~ ~hst An the |event~enth centu~ O’2rAen

was the p~ed~t ~ An the parAehes of

Castle~ewn, Xou~hal, Burgssbeg, Ltl~astulla. Ten-

o

See bo].ov oh. VX. *p. 237 . ~ ~tler’8 8eoon~
vt~e p~obably dad not outlAve hart, for them A8 no
evA4enoe ~at ~ed~otAoM were nade for her dover.
0. M. Ozpea, ~ Av, p. 2~I.
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and Upper Ox’ao~1. 2lse~ advanoes wore made not onAy

a% the exponse o:1[ ’the ~lez~, but presuaa.b~y at the

velll An the CAvil Su:vo7 they oocupy the south-

eaatez’a half o-~ ~y2.

But BrAan dad not confAne hinmelt’ to Arraz has

made ranged over TAppera:y and ~aerAok; An 1325 he

raided Aghaboe and A~oart in northern EAlkenny

~lth ~ aAd ot the EnglAsh ot Elyocar~oll3. ELI

ae%AvAtAos have been adequately deeorAbed by o’~hers,

ae thez~ Ao no need to outlAne them An detail4, In

1~29, with the enoouna~aent of the earl of Desaond,

he bnxned TAppe~ and At~amsel, It was probably

O~ the aame oooaoAon ~hat he bttt~d the menor-house
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b.m Ln ¢be &u~unI, but It v~s not untJ.1 the tollov2]~

ye~ that p4aoe ~ established be~en ~ and Edmund

de ]~,l~p2. H~ vu; atpJn aotlve J: the :eTolt o:

134783,

~su ~oz’ moz.. than t, wen~¥ .Toa=s O’~:ien z~pd

T1ppez~-7. alaoot at w111. The de BUrSos probably

pt the wo~s~ oL’ it, but the los8 o:~ A~ and the

dO~ms~a~ion of Elio~z~y was e se=ious blow tO tho

¯ atle~, The £nq~Ls~tton post moz~em o/: ~ m~no=

of ~l~lrles In 15~ :eTealed the extent of the ~t

of t~e t~lzf;y-one fee tenanoAes, nine were wo~e~

o= se:Aously w~sted. 2he Ju:o~ decla:ed that the~e

wen 360 sez~os o£ az’~ble land. in demesne at Thu~les,

vh.tob u~lied to be plou~ed~ it was worth l;b~epenoe

an aoz~ in tkme oZ peaoe~ but nol;b~n8 :L~ t:Lam of va~.

Tae b~Ei~es~es of ThuEles used to pay eight aaz]r~ ~or

Bal~ha~l, k~t Dew 0~/~ %~enty shilli~ in time Of

~eaoe, and no~nt~ in ~lme of w~:, becauee of

lz’lsh4, 2be sz’ol~bln~op=le o£ Oashel suffered no less:

x. ~. otv~-~ntav,,, ~ ~. p. 2~;.

}i z~t4., ~. ’72-’.
belev pp. 1~-5.

).x.o. c 135 ~tva~ z~z 55; ~u~.~. ~.~ v~J,,
10, 1.84, pp. 117-19.
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An 1~1 the kAng, ~ltlnK t;o the pope about the arch-

biehep eloot, explaAned tha~ the churoh of Caahel

2ko plAlht 0£ 1~he Butler lordahAp yam described

by ~he earl of Ozunnd An a pe~ttAon to the king An

i~2. ~he petAILton bean no date, but 8Anoe he was

pel~tAonAng, among o~her ~, Zor the msl:oratloa

o£ hal ~nehAse o: TIppexw~7 and the prlse o£ wanes,

tJzen oan be no Aoub~ ~sa~ i~ Vail AelAvored An the

YesqaAnm+0er parlAamon~ o£’ 1~2, when ,.be

s~11 An the ~’8 hand2. A lazge part

tAma m oonoezued vith hal debto t+o the

~~Dd t;0 £~,0000 ~ ezplaAned that ~hose debt|

had bee~ ~~ed b~ has anoeg~org and that he had

ex]pe~ed ~eat e~ox’t "pOz a]relte~ la malloe Bmen

O’Bnen et aa~s felen8 notn dAt 8eA~neu~ le ~oA."

Ke vent em tO e~plaAn that At ~o lmpossiblo to meet

the ae~ o~ the exohequer beoauR ham lands had
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relAeved Of has £nherASed debts, and An :~’t~-e not to

be ~d at the exchequer on the baBAs of what has

landm were enee worth, re--less of ~he fact ~hat

they were now lyAng waste:

1~29 ~ 1)~2, pEebably prevented the earl f~om

~ lolls INure,
P,]lt, O. AaoAent PetttAons S,O. 8. 271/1554~. In
plaees m, nuor|.pt As An poor oon tAoa a= the
blank8 and ques~Aen nark~ AndlcaCe.
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o
~ee 184, pp. 12~-~Ibolov oh. YI. p. 238.
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weed oalled

pe~phAeal pasture of ~ho devastated areas.

MFnd2ffTn, or 0ezMedufae, was stall 1TAng waste,

At had been An i~28I, The tenement of Kyllenyn~

vhAeh lay 4ue easl: of ]rehaSh An Uppe~ O~aend, and

(nov Fiunee) An Lower 0mond,

Note

wox~leu beoauoe no%hAng oould be taken fron it on

aeoeunt o~ the X~lah2. It seam %hat ~ buzKesses

al~ Ea]a%ed a pa~ %hoxw, bu% At 1oo wall woE1;hles8

~eoaue of ~ I~Ash3. "Le DizTe" As elea~ly



any dAmeezs~Lble pattera, At eeeme that the south-

vea~e~n pez~on ef Lover 021end, as wll as the

N~b-vHtex~ part of Uppe= Oraon4, An whAoh the

undamaSod ma~o~ of WeFpe~ous va8 sAl~atod,

wl~h ~he lean damage.

Bush, ~on, ~8 ~he pool~Aen

vhon ~ho earl £Anally made

eooaped

of the lonaebAp An

peaee vi~h O’ ~onaed~

An IN~L, ~he prevlsAeu of thAs ag~oemen~ have

already been dAJ~mUNd An anothez oontex1:2, 8o ld~en

As no need Se repeat Idiom. Xt As elea~ ~z~u the tezun

of ~he agl~ement t~hat O’Eennedy was An a good ba=-

pAaAnK posAtAonm vg~Leh A8 not a~ all murp:LsAng An

vlev of ~ho g~avely weakened ponAtAen of ~ Butlez~

An OmMnd. Feet ~etabl¥, ~ ea~l aemAOaed te

O’F~m~ly all 7,~ la~e fx~a Belaohaz’~ (poe~Ably

p~AOh of BalIAn~~) ~o ~he Shaz~n "An quanlum 8Lbl

ogle. 5~L18 qualA~Aoa~Aon HeN to have been demAKned

to p~toot ~bo rt~h~ o~ ham vaom~ f~ ",,d~om

O’F~lM~y vas to rent tl~ese lands, b~t L~ oould also

n£o~ to eeolesAastAcal lands ~£oh ooeupAed a large

............................ nnmmn in .

le

~p, 102-109.
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por~Aon of no~zm Oz~ond1. ~hAe oonoeeeAon amounted

to a neotp~ttlon of the advanoes made by the Zrtah!

the provAeAon that ~he¥ should pay ~enl:s ~or them yes

8Lmpl7 to safeguard the rAehU of the earl’s vassal8

An that rej;Lon.

WhAle ~ho easel vas pzepared to reeoKnAee the

aAvaZusO8 made by 0’Kennedy, he was no% prepared to

aooo~d hlm am ~poD~ent gta~us ~ ~. Consequently

he AwJlllted that O’Kezmody &hO~Ld at%e~l tJ~e eerl0e

enzt of Nenash and that he should serve the ea:l An

tAae ef waz. Beth 81Apulatlons appear te have been

t:saAtlenal ebl1~atAenep Whleh the earl warn to ln81st

upon An 8ubgequent agz~enen~e vi~h the OOKonnedy82.

In 8ho~e ~ho ea~l vae pmpazed to bargain over lande -

he d£d not have a ohoAoe - but hie eela:nlozAal rtghte

~N ~t negotAable.

NethAng at all 11 knevn about ElyoeazToll at thAe

tAne, beyead the faet that the O’Ca~ll8 were An

nvelt An I~5, ~hen 3ehn le ]~rI1 was killed, and

Rvez~l ether Aupeztant gettlez~B taken prAeonez~3.

Per ~ z~aeen aeAthez Dwnke~An noz Roeerea was
--- - ¯ .......... . ....................................................

........................ i | I
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included In the

although all the remalnln6 Butler estates

were.

inquisition post mortem of 13~,

in Munster

They were not assigned to Eleanor, the earl’s

wldowl, It may be that the manor of Dunkerin had

actually been lost, for we hear no more about it;

Roscrea, on the other hand, was still in Butler con-

trol An the flfteen~h century2. Speculation will

certainly not provide the answer, but one would

probably be Justified in supposing that the situation

was no better An Elyocarroll than it was

and possibly much worse.

The manors of Ardmayle and Moyaliff An

Tipperary did not escape the general

The inqu/sltlons post mortem of 1338

there used to be 160 acres under the

demesne at Ardmayle, but they were worth

in 0rmond,

central

wa~Ime. The mill was broken down and worthless An

wa~Ime3. The manor of Moyallff, on the other hand,

was in the hands of the Irish because the earl of

See below p.
FoR.O. 0 135 Edward III 55. The Cal. Inq. P.M.
ylil, nO. 184 Omits thls informatio--d~. --

nothing in

devastation.

revealed that

plough An the
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O~ Mad p~n~ed it to them "per ear,am suam ad

paeen tenendam elba et k~nlbuo sule-I. Not sur-

p~A~IT, %he spArit: of enterprise was notably

aheent8 no EnglAskman dared faro ~he denesne lands,

Or oelleet ~ho rent of the wood ealled Hu~le

...que ad nullum preoim ex~endunt: qula est: An
Mibez~ioorum e~ felonum ibAdem, Adeo nihAl~ee pe~eepl po~est .

~evertheleos, the tenenen~s of the manor wore stall

held by EnglA~n: ~he buz’gooees held 200 acres,

but: the hun4zed oo~umt tra~ vox~h nothing "quAa non

e~A gunt ~eneze placlta Abiden pro hAbeznAcis.~.

We de not know what were ~he precise tezms of

the ea~l’m oMaz~e=, but At seem he wao suffAcientl7

4esperste to 8aeEAflee his manor, to say nothAng of

h£o unfex~te ~enaa~s, to gain peace. I~ As not

m~.tkely, ho~veE, that he fe~med an allAanoe of some

kAad wi~h the aew oeoupanU.

Ve are ne~ told precisely Who the Iz£ahmen were,

_ _ ilJ~ illlJ

~O

no, ~47 (aote: the phrase "to--t~en~~iz~"

eA~ b/ ~. Otva7 Ra~bnn, ’2’ae CMa~aote~ of
Al~Io-llO~n 8ettlemen~ An I~elan~’, l~lltOr~c~

Xbi4,
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but they were undoubtedly the 0’I~7ere. In 1~78 a

~u~J declared tha~ Stephen de Marels held ~he manor

of 01o4he= as of Hoyal.tff, but it wal vo~,~ nothing

...eo quod taotet tnbabl~atua e, non opezatma
ae4 Tslrtatlas ot Aegtz~totwn pe: 108 04~o~et
0nolr£ons htbezniooo lntntooo 4omlnl z~t~.

NoyaltZf zeJmlned in Irlsh hanAs until well into the

slxteonth oontuzTz in 1542 ~bo earl &T~nted it to

O0~lell~Ull 0’Dwye:B oap~aln of his nation, I;o hold £o:

the ~e~ of his Life free of rent and sorrloe2.

It 18 Alfftoult to asae~ t~e aohteTmsent of the

flzlt oa:l of 0zmon4, fo: he 41e4 on17 tvelTe yeaz~

after he got IAve:7 Of has ~a1~o:’e estates: he

eannot have beea aoz~ than thirty-1:hzee yea:I old~.

Taen oan be Little doub~ that he Inherl~od a x’uineA

lez44bAp Lu 2Appez~zTz At was ~oo muoh to expeot

that he ooui4 have :es~eEe4 It An twelve ~umul~ous

yeaz~. ~ basto oondA~ion of recovery van peace

seeu ~o have gone

by I~36 he had
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expelled 0’B~len fz~m E1AoKaz’~¥, and had est.abliahed

88~’eenonts with the 0’Kennoays and t~e Ir28~ o:[

rt~,-.--,.-_-’, (by the Xo~tff a~’eeaent). The pm-

mmoo of Dezmot and Don~u 0K 0’Br2en, MoNanan~

(UI nd~lo£d) an4 Soanlan MoQ21181~Eiok (les CI~)

at the afpreoaen~ between the earl ~ tho 0’KennedTs

im 1~6 ~;ests that he ]m4 ooae to some aooonmo-

dstAoa wAth %h4tm aS wellI. 0’OaZTOII, on the ot~hoz

band0 was oonJrpAop, o3~t; by has absence,

The second oOndi~Aon of zloove~ van ~e

mraooA~Uon of the shattered mano~£al eeonmsy, bu~

the tnqu.£sAtAono, o~ 1~8 show no £nd£oa~Aon %ha~ td~Ls

~s beKtnnl~ ~o take place, 2~ was :~qui~d ~Or

lu~ eo~o ~13ml, but t~ was no’~ tO be had, and

the premature death Of ~he ea~l An ~ho same yea~ vas

~he sAKnal ~o~ a~o~he~ decade of va~-~a~e.

Jaws, la~e~ noond eax.1 of Ozumnd, was no~ yet

seven yeaz,8 old. when has father d2eA2. I~ dad no~

z’equAn the 8ezs,Aoes of a seer 1;o fox,ell that an

aaSAoApa~ed xlL~ox~Lty of fourteen yoa~ vo~I4 spell
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dimste= foe the loz~ls~Lp. That the o~tody of the

lezdshlp should have been ooannttted to ~ rebellious

earl of )kJsmonA was not merely to invite di~ster,

but tO oou1"t £t as well. In the eyentj however, the

nlnorLty lasted enjoy re= ~Lno 7ears, but that yea

suff£o:Lent to bx’:Lx~ the lordship to the point of

total destz~otion.

The lox’dsbJ.p ~s taken .tnto the kiz~’e hand.

about the Ltddle of Yeb=uarT, 1~, by the escheator,

but on 41dI ApZ£1 all the Butlez lands in T£ppez~EyI,

IAuerlok, Thoaon4 (ASht¥), ~ Commoht (UI ~Ine)

ve~e do]~vez~d to the earl o£ Deemond to hold for

tWO sdld a half years w£thout rende=~ ~0~rthln~ to

the ~. The z~sJJons for this aotlon a~e

to tlnd! the esehoater had decorated for a

£ 2 s 9 s 2~ for the

vezo In hls oustody~,

not hard

me~e

six wee~ in whloh these lands

The revenue was not equal to

the :espmu~Lblllty. ~ltho~ there would not have

been s Eent day d~u:lnl; this perlod, It 18 olea: that

by lp~atln4 the lordsh£p to Desmond for two and a

BOsom and DunkerLu,

). 1"014.

p.
hovevez’p were not mentioned.
(esoheator’ ¯ aooounl; ~
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~oaa~ free of rent the 6o~exs~ent reoogntsed

that profit wag out of t~o question. Bea£dee, an

extent aade at 0ashel in April royoaled that the

0’Konuedyo were onoe aKatn at wazl. Clearly the

pvoz=aemt felt itself unequal to the tack of

defen~t~ tJae loz518hip! the only alternative was

tO ~VO Ida8 ou~tod7 to somebody who might be able

tO 40 the ~ob i~8tOado The earl of Desmond was the

on.l~" oo.lmlida’te wll;h the neoeOsar7 credentials. The

p~ez~ment oould have done little else In the air-

ouma~e8,

2he az~ement

at loaot initially,

extended upon the

i)41,

April,

oeeae t;o hate been 8atlsfaotor7,

The earl’o term ae ouetodlan wag

exp£~7 of the

for he paid £50 Ante the

1~42,

first oom~eolon in

exohequor on 17th

for the farm of the Butler eltatee £n

On 2Oth Apx~l, 1~44, the

ougto~y to the earl fez the duration

toKothez with the maxTiaKe of the

earl 01 O~mond. £n oong£dezst£on of an advance pa:rment



............................................. _ .,, ....... - .......................
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The arrival An Ireland of the justiciar, Ralph

de gffo~d, An ~nly, 1344, seems to have produced a

than ~AmeI. In Oel~obe: the custody of O~nd,s

estates was tranefezTed to Thomas I~rth and

]lleaaoE his wife, widow O.¯ ~ lira1; earl of O~nond2.

Delmon4 zenLsted the o~ez’, for Walter t~ureell, his

oonstable in NsnaKh castle, held out agetnst a ~ge-

force under Thomas Butler until 14th November~. 11;

vas presumably for i~hLs reason, ameng ol:hers, ’tha’~

But the expulsion o£ I~smond’e consl~able from

the ~ of the above aaaers usUAl Janua~, I~42:
%hey aheald net have been diacon%lnued until 18~h
October, i~4~, rhea i~he cus~od~ ~s ~~fe~d

vo~d8, he oe, Kh~ ~6 h~ye aoooun’~ed for a.LnOS~ exactly
an~ %base quaz~ex" yea~. A sample calculation,

ba~ ea estAma~ed revenue o~ ~kese aanez~ An IN~8
(see aR~mLt~ Iv, no._ 1. ) ahovs th~ Desmona
aoooEnimd £e~ abou~ ~ 672.

ii See ;. Ot~:r-]~a~vea, ~ ~, p. 262.
p. =o.

p.



Ilemqlh 414 net b~Ang astten to a oonclusAon, to= the

eazl vao Irkal;Aoned vAtds has a~ at Thurle8 on 19th



~0~P the vailll* 0£ h£11 xw+Inmm, oO~llt£ng o£ qmn men-

at=amlll and ~£J~y ~3el. vh£oh had be,n en~aled

ala4~rt the 0*l~nn, dT~. O*Carz~11** B~£an O’~£en.

u ~mll am ~L~ ]~ai~llah and Z,~l~h who had ~l~n

alalaat the peaoe. The ~8’eo were due fx’o~ 29th 3une~

1~146, tO 28~h 31OWlmbe~P, 1~473,
+ -- ....................................................



e



the I~rAsh ~ebellAon

Donald O’ Kennedy was execui~ed,

IO use Cl~’s words
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Tlppem.ey to a poAnt whex, e At could novo~ recover.

At the sane tame the position o£ ~ I3utle~ ~s

net as ~ak as has soRs~tmea been lnagAaed: as long

as ~e7 hold Ne~a~M ~eZ were An ~ posA~Aon to 1AaA~

the Andependenee of the O’Keaae,1¥o. The faAlure o:~

the 0’[ennmdyo to oapture ]lenal;h aeant tha~

net able te ae.hAeve 1;he sane measure

as theAz noLiihboun, 1;he 0’CazTolls.

by ld~e end

but then

Znsn7 oar At was

the be~u~Ln~ of the

dA~ net "fall" ~o the Z~L~b An the ~ourteenth oeatu~,

aS lone ~a1;orAaas have assertedl: At; ~eaaAaed An the

con~l Of the ]~tle~8 ~n~Al at leao~ 14~2!

ot the eentuz7 At was Aa O’Ken~ed,y’s hands,

appaz, entl,y only by a~mnt,

¯ eeoe~q?Ae~t bF Piez~ I~u~Ze~’ at

oAxteeath een1~, so that Nenagh cannot have been

lest te]e mero I~ a nlatAvel¥ abort perAod at the

mgt,
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Tho faot that At zlmainod An the hands o~ the

~len uS11 well 2nto the f£f~eenth oent~-7 As

aStesto4 by a ~sz~ety of 8ou~oo8. In 1407, when the

lo~sh~p was An the kAng’s hand du--’tn4 the nAnorlty

of the £ourl~ os~l, Nensgh was granted along with

othe~ manors to Roboz~ HaubxTk and Nicholas Stokes

utll tho ea:l ha4

about 14092.

came of age1. It was nentloned

It was aentAoned An the Meaozsada

Roils of the X~sh exohoque: In 1415 and

the lo~sb~p ws

In 14~2 the nero and oomnn~ty of ~enagh wezl

nonea to do suit at the oou~ of the 1/bert74.

1417 when

8eAsed by the Talbot admlnAstz~tton3,

the

¥1111an NI~hsll oe~ lands and t~nonents whloh

he ha4 of has gait An the tenement of Sena~5, vhlle

pet anothoz laq-ulsAtAon testified that the earl of

 ’-the ut At does appear in the erA-

S. See appendAx V, nos. I and ~! oh. VII, pp.~o-5.
4. ~fl~. Ons,~ Dee~ AAA, no. i0~, p. 95.
5. qafo te1  the place-naae,

cannot be AdentAfAe4L. One e~ then, ]3aliloghloske,
noun ~n sAzteenth and seventeenth oen~-y ~oou-
~tS (AbAd. vl, pp. 86, 171).
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As no~

PAer8

Althou4h the tezm8 az~ vez~, general, At A8 eleaz that

centre1 in O=aoad. This ~sprenAon

10

1~eeuzs~o on a n~nbe~ of oceres~
INAtd~ the man~z, o~ Poz-’P, oleha~ oz’ ~oh
(Bban,eaha~) ~lm tezto~ento of NenaKh,, Poz’to-
lehan ~8 Ipmnte~L to Z, fau.~Ace ~A’t;J~Glez~ld In ~;he
thteteentb eentuz7 1~7 .Yoba ~,~a. to hold o~
RAeb~ 4e Ks=As~As, :e~erAng ann~ly six m~.~Mo

Nae]SAoea/~, neo.~A~7,~ZS! Ne aA8o- , od. ~,
~, ~0). Poz~elehan ~am sei~ed by NsoYAllSam

no.



eyom$ 8

at~emmeyo am~ 4elAvezeA ~o the atto~aoys ~he
of ~hm eao~le $m~e. wh~eh ~he a~ezney8 forthwith
de,ArenA ~o SA~ PAera~.

ll~t took plaee vas a pe~eotl7 o~e~ly ~zmmsao~Aon.

~ke~e wms ao~ She slA~h~est bAn~ ~ha~ foroe or even a

dAop~ of ~oree wn~ neeess8~. ~he eonolu~Aon ~ha~

asx~emoa~ betn~een ~he ]B~tlen az~

O’~s, ~ ve~e aetA~ as o~s~~s o~ ~e
...................................................... ~ __~

0

2O

8MeMIOM ~as acting aS ~u~ioe of the liberty of

. ~21), a ~at~ be.’ore

Av, no.
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ea~le of Wenagh, seems to be unavoidable. We ~now

nothing of Shi8 l~pothetAcal aglwem~nt, but At my

be ~ha1; At wa.o An aome way conneote~ with the rote-

terAeus 0~ of Oz~ond". whAoh

of the late fifteenth oentury.

1472 ,’ms fAtsEdmund fAts~ichard, Piers’

¯ and all thoN Bul;Sellers", reoeived "the

occu~ in the records

Between 1464 and

father,

Oon oZ

1 ~ . ~ ~ AAA, no. 2~4. Note, the date An
C~~~robabl7 vA~n~. John ~u~lez fled

tO PO~I aft;sir has defeat An I:reland An 1464.
~he s~ea tense, o~’ eight yea~, extended f~
1464 to 14T;~. O~for~unately the manuscript As nol;
voz7 legible, b~l; the note probable ~eadin4; As
,~mq~e...A.X). 1472", not "in i.D. 1472".

|. XbAd.! see below oh. IX. p.321.
~. flee belev ~h. IX. p, 339.
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i!
See abov~ oh. III, p. 108.

p. no.
~:~]i ~ AA, no. 34.4. ~o~., 1o. 4Ibis above oh. IIX, pp. 102-9.
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157--~, 160-3, 174, 184-5.



By the tam the Noon~ earl

of Ets lan4s An I~47, At As

oeeupAed all oz most

IAoM and Ballyb=A~,

of Ozmond reoeived livery

11ke1¥ tha~ O’ Carroll had

of the present bzronieo of Clon-

but the Butlers and theAr tenants

re~aAned the south-eastern portion of the cantred of

Elyeearrell, er What As now nox~thern Lkerrin. Here

we land the Butlero An possesmAon of Reoorea until ~

leas~ 14~2. When Ate reeve ~ud coammity were sua-

nened t;o do suit at the coux~ of the 1Aberty of

~Appez~71. In 1~99 William Haket had the advowson

of the ehu=eh of BOZT£mnafarney An the southern co~-

net ef the eantred2.

Al~ho~ the second eax-1 of 0xmond dad not

z’o@over 31yeoazToll, oz’ ~eeeed An establishing a

zelatAonshAp wlth the O’CaZTOIIs similar to ~hat wi%h

1. Qal. ~ ~ llA, no. 102, p. 95. 2oeo~ea
81-#-nen--1~d--~everal early fifteenth centuz7
IArto e~ Butlez estates~ An 1407 (AbAd. Ai,
no. ~J89), 1409 (AbAd. Av, no. 218), 1415 and
1417 (see aplmnAAx Y, nos. 1 and 2). ¯ .

a. ,    .]~

AA. no. :~42; or. no. 97.



the 0’XeHnedye, he did suoceed in checki~ them.

SometAme An 1356. oF perhaps a Iittle earlAer, the

earl led an expedltAon Ante ElyocazToll, An the

eeuzle o~ vbAeh HAeholas LmsbarA was captured and

Iravel7 vounAeAI. Z% an7 have been in the course of

tbAg expeAAtAon that he obtained WAIIAan 0’CazToll as

a bostasel at 8~y ~ate, the earl agreed to re~

YAllAam to hA8 :~athe~ ~tory. oaptaAn of has natAonp on

eendA%£on tJ~at V£11A~m would be retu~ed when the ea~l

se 4es~.~.ed2. Sw~ziaAaglT,

made no ethe: stAl~AlatAona.

the earl eeems to have

thouSh we na~ be sure that

VlAIAan’8 ~eleale ~ band upon some underst~IAng.

Xevertholeee. the eont~aet between thAe azmu~ienent

an4 the tezl8 on ~Ltoh ]Mmund O’Kenasd~ obtaAnod has

nlea~ An 1)58 ©~ not be mere aha~ly dePArted~.

~hs 115~Aage O~ J0~. Aau~hter of tJse ea~l Of

0monA, te ~eA~e 0’0azToll, p~ovides seae AndAcatAon

e£ has ~ela%Ave AnAependenoe, for if ~eAge had been

sIA~ A~ mow measure 8ub~eot to the ea~l’s auldso~it7,

I. Ks vas Kz~nteA £ I0 An ooape~eatlon ~e~ the
~llllll ~ ~a~ rdJltsJL~d. P.R.O. ~ i011244/I

:. ,-.
¯ ox~. AA~ no, 4G; see above ~. 194.
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sm~h a union would har~l~ havc been considered. E~sn

after hez death In 1)851, Tei~ z~malnsd on good temu

Wl%h %he earl: in Janua=7, 1586, the earl o£ O~mon4

yes ~~ed Zo~7 ~r)~ by tMe %reasuzer Zor a :box~e

on17 to aee~ has death al; the

S~ephen le Scrope, An 14074.

the ~elationsbAp between the
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eel-

had

Tobins,

In

1~75 or 1~76 RAohazd Ol de B~rto was paid forty works

by the treasurer fo~ horses, valued at 100 markl,

wh/eh be lost in battle aKain8~ Brian O’B=ien of

Thomond, MoBzosn o£ Owns&h, MoBzoen of Marla~h,

O’lh~fOZm and O’Mnl~2. Z~ may have been ~ho last

two oopts £n psz~Aoulaz that were responsible for the

po1VOX’ty O~ Oalthel in i~81, When the lord lieutenant,

8Aen~ of snea£os that he and has o~ioezs had been

411 P.R.O, B 101/242/3 (Xs~ z~ll 20 J~ to 15
~ptq~bOW, 24 B~V. XII). ~hls ~aymon~ As also tO

m. m
POLO, B 101/24~/8, (Xslu~ ROll I O0~ObOZ0 1)75,

)
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Itesst O~ 1~e ~t b7 Johz; I)z’ak, dated, 10 Yeb-
zqms’I, 1~82 (1bAd., no. 211).

to the ea~1 o~ O~Jon~ .t~ 137~ b~ WAllAaa Spa1~,
Io~ o~ [z~eX-te ~e]A et ¥A1~ 4e ~emA~.

js :en (O.C.Ii., p. ao. oz
DUmXommt’Oum~t be 14enttt£ed.



5~0 o~tlyln~ parts of the loz~shlp An Munster

im~£sn4 equal17 ~z~m the ~8saults o~ the Z:ish.

5"do inquisitions pest ms:totem o£ 1~5~8 show that the

nanoz~ o£ Oahe=oonllsh and B=ttt~s In so. T~sortok

had mastaAned heavy damaKe. The demesnes st Oaher-

eOnIAah had been =ava~ by waz= eA&hty-meven acres

eZ a~ablo land were werth 4d. an sere An tame of

peaee, but nethAng An v~JJne: sixty-eight aoz~8 of

paS~ ve:e wez~eea beeauee nobody would :ent

on aoeount of the p:~oxAnAt7 of the lrAah.

B~attaa was no bette: off t 400 aores of pastw.t’e

oeuld net be let £or the same reamon2. But despite

the pz~ty of OaheroenlLah to the O’Brlen8 of

AzTs, the O’DuTez8, the 0’~, the NeBrlens of

AherlOW. not to mentAon the X=/ah ot Thomond. At

naslno4 An the hand: o~ the Butlers th~uF~ut the

be a~e~l oh. X, pp. 21-22; oh. II, pp. 71-72b.
P.I,0. 0 1~5 ]Mvaz.d IlX 55. Most of th£s £turo=-
natAen has been smarted An ~_~. ~. ~.~. viAL,
10. 184.
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2. . ~.---~g54.
~t. 0.~./~., p. 9S, no. :Z2~.
4. gll . tiller

218.
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see belov eM. VXX,

see above oh. XX,
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d:Ls%eoatAon �~ea~ed by BzAan O’B~4en An Tlpperary; 15

upon them by Reef de la F~ene, ~ aherAff of hi-

MeanT, later An the :rear4, they steered Aghaboe onoe

An 1)49 and Anvaded ~he a~a a~ound ~ At5.

A6habee ~n leer about than tame, for we he~r no more

about At,

e

~16. (~LJ.8 deed should

P.L0,X, Nm. Rolls vol.
]my. xzx).
¯ ,a.o. Z 101/24~/11. (Zmr, ae ~,011 15 Septeahe:,
1)~0, tO Bat~e~, 1~52. ) Payaent to Thomas de

B~111, vel, 25, pp. 562 5 (x’ot, 25-26 Edw,

26, pp. 6~6-.9 (~ot. 28-29
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8ot~ez~ Mad been expelled from the cantred of

Ajhaboeo 5~e Butler manors of SkArk ~ I~athdowney,

Aa the ves~ora paz~ of the castled known as "~os

01aa~s’, bad been ovoz~m b7 13~B, when the eoohoator

reporl~he aooouate4 no~ng :or these lands

...beeauN the said l~ro~v [ClannT8] As An ~ho
hatches and aaO~l; the lrimh, oo ~ha~ At is ex-
tended at ao~hAng,.a8 by the extent delAvezed
An~e the ezehmquo~A.

~. J~eouats, P,R.O.S.C. 6/12~9/.2}.
). Aeeouats, P.E.O.S.C. 6/1,?.~9/24.
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pertAea of ~ ean~ed of As~mboe) was also among the

Xzlahl, The aeeeunt of Willlam Lumbard for ~he Des-

penoe~ p~TpaZ~I An KAlke~n,y An i~67 and 1368 shows

~ha~ ~ke luu~o~ of KAlde~uy (now KAllernogh) An

A~abee ~m womb nothAng beeaun At ~mm ~mle2.

TM~ ~he eomolu~on ~hat the entire oantz’ed had been

le~ by ~he Anglo-Hoxw~um at ~hAe ~Ame 18 lneeoapable.

Neve~heleoe0 ~he MeGAllapa~rioke dad not aue-

eeed An expellAng ~he settler8 f~om Odogh, although

~MeI p~obabl~ dad annex ~he northern £~e of ~he

ean~edo the pa~ of i~ whAoh Am now Anoluded An ~he

~eo of Olaadoaasb and O~~b, oo. Le.tx.

Several fAf~een~h century doewaent8 And,eaSe that ~he

A~~e~i~a~ held la~d8 aS leag~ a~ fa~ nox~h ao the

benaer of oe. LeAx. An extent of ~he ba~onAeo of oe.

KA~~m drawn up abou~ the ~e~AnnAng of ~he fifteenth
- II_ ~ iii i lem ~! l lm ~iii ~ _                i -

1. ~mt, e,lm ,tkooounto, P.R.O. ~.0. 6A12)9/27; S.C.

2. N,L.I. D 1508. The vex~Aon of thAe doo~nt,
¯hAeh appears in ~M~. O~ Deeds li, no. 434,
een~aAn~ eeve~T. N~AOue-i-l~oOu~ao£eo. In ~he
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oen~t 8botm 1;hal; Galmoy~ £n the par£eh of Ex~e,

was eq£11 £n £n~o-Norean control1. The nelghbouring

m~ao~ of Gla~haEe was held by the earl of Eildax~ on

his death An 14322, In 1508 the prAor of Kllmalnham

~ranted the farm ef h18 ehurohes of Urke Mc0de (Erke)

~a~ Glaehaze t~ SAt PeteE Butler and William Erohi-

dek~~. ~he manOr Of ROSoODnell rema£ned in the ha~le

Of the 8q. Lo~ £altily thx~~u~ the ~r~een~h,

fO~T~oo~a~h, fifteenth end sixteenth eonTax~ee4.

The 0eBE~a~Ju~8 Of oaotez’n Ododl;h were ae~ive in

the f£rtlt; half of the £ouxqeenth centazT. In 1~27

they kLlled SLmon l~eell~ the Ithexqff of KllkennT,

and abOUt twenty ethel’s w£1;h hlm5. Two years later

~7 ~4 ):)~ (nov K~.lnad~) ~ noz, the~m

OIIkO]~a6. ]~a~ dompX~ ~heir £I~L~ial ~_ooeeeeep they
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4Aa not aehAove the ~ dogcee of Lndependence ao

the NeO£1lapat~Aeks. XnBtead they oeea to have been

be~ to the earl ot OcmoM An ~oh the sane way as

tM 0,]r~m~l:rs. Xa 1~59 l¢~lougl~ 0’~zenzu~,

Of MS natAol~, p~sed to leave the earl An

Berets at ham o~ expenge,

oaptaAn

the

and elH~aez~ at tlum

vA4e4 ¢e~ the ~esolutAon of disputes between l~lah

ua

~a~Ale the ea~te~a flsm~ o~ the oe~mty oaae

u4e¢ Aae~asA~ pms~ ¢zoa the lrA~b ot the

~e~~ Nu~LnS, ~ u~ally bore the b~t ot

I0

2, ¯ I see above oh. llX~ pp, 102-4.



these attaokJ beoaum it was sLt~atod squarely in the

BI~L~o of the 01117 easy &pp:roaoh f~rom oo. Carlowp and

vail £1aJakod by htLlO ~’£siz~ 1;0 over 1,000 foot. The

yalloy of the Bo~e proTlded w~u11~blo l;ezwaln for

suddoD a!;taoko8 1t; wamo in any case. protected by

the tot.w of Inlstlop and Thomastown. In 1340 the

MoHmr~~ and 0’BolanB kll~Led about twenty-four of

the amn Of GO~I. In i~50 P&tr£ok de la FJrelgne.

senesohal of the libez~¥ of Ellkonny. led t~ho posse

apJJaet the O’Xolan8 Ln defenoe of the oounty2, b~tle

we laok the 4et&£1s of the events of the next three

4eoa4es, 11; As olea]r thai; 1;he I]r£sh naLntalued ~hei~"

pmsmme. In 1~60,

8mtn1;ed halt of h£s

for example, the earl of Ozmond

lands Ln the Rover to Davld and

John fAt~enz7 Re©he, on eondAtAon that they would not

_ ,~ ,r .... , ..... ---" T" "-’: . ~- "’- 2- 7-~ I J- -~__~ L L. IJ ~rlil jj [ - ~

Oepen, ]~ 1, p. 2~7). TheL: lando vez’e
:m’eq~d%~-tl3~ sa=l of Omond ~n 1~35 (01,1m, op.
eLt,)~ preomabl7 as a =op~is~1 for nalds on
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IsOt IJ.irp).aoodt foe an X;L,4_sh ae’~tlement on the vestez, n

bank 0� t,~ IJarrov at ’t,~s po£.ut vou.l.d not only have

es~ablA~d a pexwanent brAdge-head tot raAds across

the k~, bet At vould also have th:eatened the

paUap o~ trade on the More.

By I~75 the :sure between F.tlkenny and Carlov

~Aeh. lake .the ~dex’a z~oad, runs past Oov’can, w~s An

Ju4h pe~Alo~e eondAtAon ~hat ~he dean and ohapter o£

Oaahel oev£4 no~ set out ~o Qarlow "propter vAarua

dAee~JaAna et vlte perAoul~.1. Xt As not altogether

8~rpa%alng, thereto:e, that three yea~ later we land

Ibe J~tAeAaz~ the ea~l of C~~ orde~Ang the pay-

nat o:~ eAghty aarke ~o A~ M~=ough ~fter he h~d

~e~ to keep the peaoe

Neu.~m eug~odAan e~um vAarun Anger CathAy-

8.

EA!keaa:v. ~ ef£eo$ vas short-lAved, ~o~ An the
£01~ ~a~ theykAlleA ~ are.,hdea¢on 0£ Osso~
An the defense o£ has ohuroh (Clyn, op. eat. ).

~..ll,I., p. 9~,. no. 1~5. .
LO, ] ).0]./246/5, no, 5 (a ~ vAmesse4 by

the ~ustAoAa~ at Oaatle,~ez’aot,-25-JEn---~,az’y, 1~78).



The a4?mea4nt we.s noth£ng less than & taoA’t admission

taw, t No~ut~ ’rArtmally controlled �o,~un.tc~,tions

be’~vsen F~tlkan~uuQ~ and Oarlow. and there was nothln~

Needless to say

In hb~, I~82,
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kenn7 and

Dubltu.

The defenee of ’K.tlkenn~

~; the

of do£enoe.

dad not rest entirely

The work of fort;$:l~ brldge8 and

eem An the Jeco~ half of the fourteenth century.

In 1574 1din reeve and oounu~ty of JerpoAnt were



been fortt~Aed about this tIae. ~or An 139~ #oha

PlAUulto~ obtaAned perainAon ~ the Irish coune£1

to eeaplete the tower ~hAeh he and has predecessor
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of Oa~~ Odo~ x~eo~ed ~heir aneestx~e.1 l~e is

miser, tm~ t~ 18 oleaz’ they did no~ enjoy %he

dnaecess as the ~Qlllapatricks. The can%reds

of ~O~h, Oskelan an~, possibly, Ogenty, were ¢on-

voF~ed ~ ~re or less permanent maxehe8. The

~lnAng eemt~ds, howeTez, did nee suffer to ~he

8alo extem% ~ the I riah, although %he degenerate

Z~O.tah, the Toblne of Oo~eey, the Puroells of

BlioKa~ azt4 o~he~, were pa~’tlculazly troublesome

An easteza XA1Xen~l. Al~oge’~he~ co. K.tl3~:e:my r~-

fend p~epor~Aonately less froa the Irish than did

the liberty of TAppera~. The fact that Kllkenny was

well p~,oteete4 by na%~t’al boundaries, and ths~ 1t;

lacked aa~ fo:r~t~esmes llke the nou~atat.as of TAp-

PeHA7 ~e ~toh the Irish oould ~etreat with ~apunAty,

mM~ have g~eat~y oont~ibuted to its security. At the



settled by the An~o-No~, as

and ~AIAps In this re&Lon lnetoate.

cent~ and sou’t~hez.n Kilkenn~ were he~vJ.l.y

numeroum towns

As ~ result,

~e 1~1~ oould make little p~o~u "~he~e Just as

they woz~J unable to oyez~n the donee17 oolonised

n~ons of ~lppez~rT, wh~oh d~d not have the sane

~t1~nl~4p Of defence,

IZ~omat£on about the fate of Tullowj A~dr.low and

Osa~l £e fz~nentaz7 Lu the ext~ele, eepeo£a117 after

the mla41e of ~o fo’u~eenl~h oentu:7.

5~ho st, aM, of Zeinote: beam to deterio~te pe~-

oeptlb17 ~ the e~17 yean of the fouz~een~h oen~u~7~

the }JoNum~hs, 0’~8 and o’,~mz~ were in a state

ot alao8~ oomt~nual z~belllon1. Ine~tsbly the Bu~ler

Ln ~ho v£oln~ty of the V£elCl.ow m~untaLus were

af/~o~4~. In 1~02 Yalte~ Wosan we8 pa~d ~29 ~ ~ s 6

roe 8a,~te,~ t~ oava~7 and twenty-fouz foo’~-

solA.tez.s Ln the parts of Ofe).meth (2u.l.lovpbe).Lm) to

marengo the nboll~on o:~ ’the Pk~a=z.oug~ and ’t~

lo
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the earl’o death, Xn tilts year they killed Laurenoe

FarleY, In 1~40 they lauaohed an attaok on Go, an

vAth ~e ll(e~a,ln~~2. Y,~ ~ Ima~a.t,.~lN The oastle at

~¥ wat caped by a etrate~na on 2let April,

I~I, b~t 1~ was retaken by the ~ustiolar In the next

yeax~. ~ earl seems to have tried to ~estore the

81tuatAe~a An Arklev An I~7 b7 leading an expedAtAon

~t the O’BTz~ea, brat we de not hear what

At4.

let deepAte the almost constant warfare

eugulfed LeAnster An the fourteenth oentcry,

cane Of

Chat

~/low nor Az.klov fell to the IrAsh, altheugh Tullov

vae actually ~d by rhea An I~77 or aho~ly beforeS.

I. 01~, op. e.~t.
2. ~e above p.213.

toIm 0$ has hone near Tu.llov, dated 21 ~anuaz7 50
B/v. XXX)! B ZOZ/246/4, no. ~4 (ReceApt of ~.’~hew
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1~Jeve so4 oemm~ty of ~illow appe~ed ~1~ seal

to the testAlioaAal draml ~p by the oou~ty of Caz-

few oi beMalf ef %he eazl of Ozmond in 14221. In

14~5 ~hemas Staaley elaAne4 that oo. Oa:low was An

the Iliads of the Y~Aoh exoept fo: the oastles of

Oe~lew a=4 ~LUe~. AvMlew was An the ~L~’o l=ma

d~Au4 the mlno:Aty of the foux~h ea:l of O:aonS,

t405 tO 1411~, an~ At was seAsed wASh the zest of

0~’| estates by the Talbot admtnlstEatAon An 14174.

¯ ~at beoeme of ~allow and ArMlow :in the seoo~l

halt of the £AA~teenth cen~ As not clear. In I~5

tbO earl Of Ozmond i~ted to 21e:s D~tler the =a=o~l

ef A~ov and Tullew, -be~ oute of the saA4 erles

peooem|Aon.S, It As dAffAeult to Mnov what to name o~

thai otatonont, re: PAez~ Auly noeAved iAverF 0£ the

=aaeMt ~ Seae8 brlok and Nicholas White, attome:im

for the ca=l., la s pez~oot]4r oz~erl~y nanne= at Tullow~,

............ ... = . .........................................................



1. ~ ~ At, pt, AAA .Z, pp. ~5~-4! Oa~.
~1~74, p. 128, no. 106; I~Ian

~;~1~ ~sFO-ezmtz7 An County YAeklow in
u,o szzteeau  oea 7",
q/&_ ~rJ[[

1. f "Im am,-..o.
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~aeae teaaaent= tmz~ apparently N£sed Auto the kAng’=

]sad beeaulm theAr propr£eto:I had failed to oomply

vails an e=~Jsaaee oemeaz~A~ then to return to their

~o l~L~n a r~eoA~Aed tameI. llger z~gzanl;ed them

to the eaxl of O==onA ~L~n =ont~, doubtleoo beoause
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4,

mO

]J.
4.

N~ ea=Z e~ DesmoM, at Xmb~La 8 N.¥, 50my. xxl).
~q~Ad* 0qJus,y’o~tMmm, ep. eat., p. 290.
lee #, Obve~-Ruqd~ve~, op. oat., pp. ~01, ~K)4.

kO .





end, of the f~nth oentu~ ’the area of tez’:Ators

1o111 Mmunqed to aboul; thrse-quarter8 o:~ a m.tllJ.on

8taVate aorta, oz’ a.~wst half o£

of ~ 3.os’dahAp1. A~ the sane t~ae,

app~oxAmate a~a

l~ may be pointed

been vez7 valuable a~ a~ ~Aae,

fer ~ of the 1;oral ann lest to the

they accounted

IrAsh2, Stated

An £Ana~Aal re=ms, the aoquleAtAon of a few manors An

mthem ~£1~e~az7 o~ An eo. KAlkenn~ ~uld haw,

easA17 een~nsated ~o~ the less of UA MaAne, UA ~loAd

eJd Jl41h111~. "1’he lollmlll An T£ppomu~ and elseVhe~e wez~

not, ef eeumm, ea~ made pc.l, but w Mare alma4y

seen bow I~ ]~tlem exte~ed rheA: eontrel over

aestkem tAppez~ and meet ot eo.

eemme ef the tourteont~ eentuz7~.

rAlken~ An the

The, whale they

lest a I~ mRau.-e of een1~ol over thsAr XrAah sub-

Jeers, Wmy tAl~ten~ t~L: eont:ol ore: the Az~o-

1. ~ abO~ Oh. IX, pp. 88-9t bOlOW appenaLx II.

~ abevS eh. IX. p, 89.
See abeve eh. IX, pp. 52-5, 80-4.

ou~ thst the less ~s nel ao~ as serloue as these

mmgh statAstAos A~eate. In the ££z~t place, a

la~ pertAen et the tez~Atory lest to ~ XrAsh, most

notebl,y UA ~ ~ua the l~s ~ ~omond, had never
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Nz, LOUO An elation

ed.p, as w have seen1.

the total revenae of ld~LO lord-

Perhaps noz.o eertou



............ nil I~ ......... I .............. ilia" a i|1 iii ii i i ............................................. ~ ~ .......

1. ~ ~ ]~aeAs AA, nos. 414, 420, 421; AAA, nos.
70~ tI~,-Z1"~, 14’7, 160, 2].8-.220, 2~.

z1~J.n2. Zld.4, AA no, 420. 5Ehe rentals o~ eaAt e4
Lteme0 N ~ben As eeneAdezsble va~Aaneo be~woon
Oaz~~ u vo osn .o An the oa. o£ ~ o~

~! Bsrl;ex.e 1426, £ 5 8 14 8 2 (Abldo 11Ae~
iO, 70)t Ktohselass, 14~4, £ 1~ : 8 8 ~ (1bAd. All,

=: ~11 II.Iil~,, 1444, £4,15,7 (AbA4. 11£.
J~: these ealeulatAons, lake all late:



nsno~ eeenoU~ An this :eGLon M~Loh ~s, after a11,

Ln ~o hos~ o.t the Butlo= :Loz~shtp. ~hese J=utul-

~liAons an4 aeemmU nay be supplemented by wrtous

EmeTALT ET~en~. ~Loh are ~ too w~eonnoa, Ln~ a

~~oCslon4sulat~Lous. m bsN4 upon ths o:~ 4ocuaeuts.
ema~ tee nsa~ oalsslons sad ez,:oz~

n~Lsble, and the aedle~2 totals sz~
LM~mot.

le sen eeanenu on ~AA~eeath ee, tt~’7 na~s see
00 ]). ]iON and 5~. B. ]*ujh, ’5~e Nate~Aals ~e]r the
|5~U~y_ et BoA~ Xnoenes An ~eeath ~entu7
¯ N~’, ~oewaAe HJL. 8tez’jr Reviev, ~ sez’Aes. VX,
p. I~8, ao. ~.



Then



lm the Reoolp~

pez~od, Vl~oh ahoy tha~ he ]mJ.4

8 ~t I 9 .tnl~o ~ho ex~hoquerl. In OtJ~or

wl~dsj 5~bemsJ aooounto4 annu4~l~ at the exo3~quer for

a non £145 4u~J,nG ’khe t4nn o:t hJ.s ou~oA.ta.nshlp, bu’~

in p~’~UoO he oouJ.d on)..y ~ an ~ ayem&.e of

a~$ £91 to:~ &11 the ~%1e~ ~mdo ~ Huna~er and

OeanaJoh~, Yo~ ~ a.nn, m~ re~ o~ ~ho ~t&oz’ o81;a~es

per’J,~ amy be o~~l a~ no~,e ~ £~2 ~’~ ’the

laz~rk emnal paTnen~ ~e by 5~homas amounted to

£ 19~ I 4 ~ 9m uh.tL].4J the small, cot oame %o a nero

,-£ ~14 ! 5 ! 8~. l~.£s ~ ~ ~ would ha~e boon

~m~l, ou s,.use .~or t, b4 ss,l~~e oi’ bJ.e oua-

~I,Y, Im~ sunh oould no~ ao~oun% ~o~ th.ts 4,tve~,

iPuN atoM; end eerie o~ h~e ]~Tuen’~o n~y hate been

m4e L~a the ~ont oi’ alloven~es. ~J~tho~h 1t; voul4 be
-7~- .............................................................



]nssa~o~ to draw ha~d and fast ooncluslons from these

fAguxes. At As clear that the ooonomy of the lo~dsh£p

~a NuI~I: au~ 0ol~naoht had sue~d a ozush/~ blow

4+tail.

RolaIDal was ost~to4 &t £ 181 I 12

fr~a ~t~toh At nsve: had an

LUqlLtSltAon post ao~tom of 1~8 rolat~ to

of lfona~ p~o¥£des us with ao~ anabst~utLal

~ho tol~al annuaZ revenue o~ fort7~ tens-

: 5, of ~toh o=17

£+. 44 I Z0 t 0 Vas do.nod ac~ ~eooTox~ble1. Tho~o

yore An £ao~ so~ than fo~+t¥-nlme tensmnts, but thsAr

nanms and ~ 4eIDa:Lls am Al~li~tble. ]fo~ert~oless, the

uohoqur e~$e4 that

n~or emoun~o4 to £ 196

eptA~nAe mekonJ~

oo.u14 not bJVs oxoeedod

the to~al annual value of ~he

I0 : ii2, so that by the most

total ~eooverable ~evenue

£ 58 t 18 : 6. In short, the

eendAt£on ef Oz~ona An IN~8 vas such that the revenue

a~ea the ~o~Aea haa ~allan b7 alwst 75%.

~ke sA~tien An ELtelpur~ does no~ appear to have

been se se~Aout the sanul nvenue of Thu~les vas



the mnamone of 5~hu.vl.o8 haa been ~o4uoed to nt~h the

level ot poverty as Nonash had been IJ~ 13~58, Aooordlng

I;o an Luqu.teltlon ho14 bofoaeo WLUtam ~z~,mle:ro Ln

1~454e %he snnn~ revonuo of ~]n~le8 amounted to

¯ ~ 166 I 15 8 85a, of vl~toh £ 117 s 14 t 5 oOU.1A not be

noovox, od. Stated 81~p~y, th~aJ ne~t that the :revenue

ot the nm.uoz’ had feJ.lon to about one quaz.tez, of ltaJ

fomor valuee o£1dw~ boOL~UJe LtO 1LtndS lay w4Lo%e, oz

boealaN tenants llko the lo:A of Ooz’]co%en.y oou.%d not

be laAvoo4 1o p4¥ their merit6.

~iappend~ IV, no. 1.

SO-@ &~----YO ~ V, I~- 183, 18~.
4. ~d,._~ ~ ~*, no. ~16

5. no. ~16,
doouae=t

no% en%.t:L.el,y soou.~%e and. the aeA,teval tote£ Ls
J.IzOOmO%.

No ab©~s~ oh..V_.

~hts oelou~tLon Is
the Oa~~ Ls

o~~tho dloonpano7 botveon the total =ove-n Ln 1)~8 and 1~45 1: due to the
eaLs~ton of a oozqlaln :ont oZ £~ Zzoa the lord of
~:~ote~ ~: the o~.: extent (~. ~na. ~.J~
s~ above oh. I, p. ~).

6. ~t, 2~Oa. Z.~. -**~, no. 184.
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£ T1 8 T n 02, but 1~ 1~J8 It oaae to only ~2~ : 2 s 8,

about one thl~l o1 Its tonaor value~.

All;oilother the J~qullltlons post no:tea In Z~8

estate4 the =oven~e o~ the mano:s o£ Bona&h, Thu~leo,

L~Ima~Io. Oamr£ok,

at £~J89 I I) t 14.

MoTsl.ttt, B:rlttss and Oahoroo~oh

Zn pz~Lotloot of oou~se, tt; ~s

voF7 nuoh loss, tot If wo a11ow ~o: thoso z~nts wh~oh

wn oons£don4 unzeoovezablo In the nAnon of ~onagh

and ~’]m~].os a~ono, flats to~a~ As re4u~e4 to £2~4 , 5 s 2.

]~at even th~s f.tKaro As p~obab~y oon~letel¥ un~sal, ~’o~

m have a~mmd~ seen how An I~58 the ~ovornnont oon-

aLtted tho e~u;to47 o~ ~ho ~tle: ~oz~,shlp In MUnster

and Oonnaoht to the oa:l o~ 3)esaond ~=oe o~ rent ~o~

1NO sad a ]~if Fes, z’se 8z~ t, hs,’~ botvoen J~muazT, 1~42,

¯nd Ootobor. 1~144, he appea~rs 1;o hsye pal4 on17 abo=t
tun -      nun nit nn ml imm .................... "’ ’ ’~ ............. - .......

40
o
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less the h~thetieal £~89 : 1~ s vhAoh At nee4ed

 mAt .

AltO~hO~, ~ ]perAod i~17 ~0 I~47 must bo

as a perAo4 of oatas~:ophle deolLne. The ~nte

8O

Iloon

eustodAan of the lordahAp

vere only a L~aotion of what

the annual revenue of the lordahAp An ~nmter had been

An the tame 0£ A~s p:osperAty. In 1~8 the genezaA

t~Aal expee~a1~ton 8era to have been even lever.

Vken ve eenJAder that the government actually :eeeLved

I~38 and Oeteber, 1~44, ve eam~ot avoAd the oonalu~Aen

thst the :e~ e£ the Aaq~LsAtAean post norton An

T ~ i ........ 11 J Ill ................. : ...... ~ .............. -
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boon na4oo t, nJ=e to’~.l17 m~-wal. Thomas Butler ~.~Ad

¯ duroc tAnoo the amount of monet delAve~’ed Ants the

ezehequ= betwoa ?ebruazT, 1336. and Oc~obe=, 1344,

An almost half that tJJae (Au4~ust 1322-April 1326).

5~he=e san be no ~oubt that the oondAtAon of the lora,-

Jh.Lp An 1347, when James Butle= pt 1ive:�17 of his

lands, was nn~ worse than At had been when has ~athe=

~Aed An 15~81 An thAs pezAod the revenue of the m~umx

e£ ThumleJ fell fmoa between two thimdo and a half o~

£to fozmez, value, to about one quarter of Ats foz:ae=

wluo. And as we have seen. ~E1Ao~az’t7 was neithez’

no~e no~ less sub~oot to dAsordor and warfare than

ether puts ef the loz~shAp auzl~ the mAny,At7I.

The eeniAtAoa of the eeono~ An 8outhez: ~Apperaz7

As nose olusAve, but an ozanAnatAon of the annual re,e-

rams ot the nansms of LAsronag~ and 5~Abberagha7 An

XA~e~ and 0~ An /~ery bettmen I~43 and 1360

Aa4Aeates that =eats An the seath also

tho~ pessAb17 not as p~eeApA~ously2.

sate Am peaeeasAa4 an eztent o£ the manor of ~azxlek An
-- , ................................ o .... . ............

i. See above oh. V, ]pp. 178-89..
|. lee appea/Ax XY. no. ~.



inquisition poet me,ten of the same
beeu~~~ Is 2noonplete1.

b~t wafoz~mately it cannot be compared with the

manor In 1~38,

extent of 13~, the

aww~ted to £8’7 t 3 z 8, of vhteh £80 :

~ma.tned vhen dedtwtAonm had been made4.

total annual reTenue of IAeronaKh

14 s I0

TILTS does not

le~ that "~t.s was tho ae~a~ value of the manor at

that tlnm - the aotual rooe£pte between 1~43 and 1560

~et qu,l%e the oontxsz7 - but that the ~u~rl oon-

s24en4 It to be the potential value of the manor. In

and heron "hetaah"

3. __seeip~u.z ~-~ no. 2.
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rooe s~eadAly un~Al they

~hey

fell off

1. I~,R,O, 8,0. 6/!2~9/’A8 (uoouut.of Alexanae~ Ohaman,
reoo£vor of ][Ltuabeth do Be.zip)). See ~oo C17n.

et ~lAubeth 4e ~So).
). See a~m~LtLz Dr, no. 2.

ot £15 8 8 s 4,

the lev reeeApt,
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of ~, plagae oz’ leek of tenant~l. ~raAle these fAgures

leave mwh to be 4eeAred, they do AndAoa~e the unaAs-

t~kable 4ewa~ epAx~l o~ e~norAal revenues An the

m~on o~ LAm~enagh, and tha~ thA8 ~end wan �lea~17

auoeAate4 vA~h the g~owAng dAso~ler.

~he manor O~ OarrAek, An the same oantredB appea~8

to have experAeneed aueh the sane rote of deolAne An

the eeuree et the fourteenth oen~. An extent earle

An 1415 above that the eetAmated value o£ the manor

oa~ to £62 ! 19 ! O, vhen the lox~lehAp of lPyzz~Tt;h

an~ ~lyn vlth Ate &ppu~enanee8 18 excluded. Of

1~aAep £ 25 I 10 : 0 wag due fren the deaeenee and the

mt o£ the bu~pseeo on the TAppo~ary eAde of the

¯ Avez. 2he ~er, £~S? 8 5) t O, vae aade up of

varAeu ehAet zen~n~.

o

-----    . ...... ,. - .... , ..........................................

1. We Maov that An 13~A t~o revenues of the lande of
the dean and ob~ptez, of Oanhel were advez’mel7

p. 268), It eeeue iike~ that
ve been a~feoted too~ bu~ we m’,,~t

n~lber tk~t the ~ent8 wore hAgher between .,
1~) and 1~5 than they had been An 134~-4 be:ore
the Blaek De~h.

! the
IloteetAou"

nontAo:~ed above a~e based on
uy
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Xn l~ealAlyp however, the revenue fell far below

thA8 oatAmat~, rne x~nt ~ro~ the

~ewa eouAd not have exoeeded £18

8mAmen peel~, whAoh uaed to be vorth £8, were

~da ten 8hAllAn~a An praotAoe. Furthermore,

aeee8 e~ Aeaemae ha£ onee been worth £8 annually,

nov A% wall only ~h £i. The An~oz~atlon eupplAed

by fAA~een~h cent~ rentala euggeete lhal revenue

the deaesnes was even lowers in the Easter term,

14~2, %he demeene8 warn ~ted al only fourteen abA1-

IAnp, vhlle An ~he eoz-relpondAng tenm An 1426, they

wee ~ente4 fo~ only tLx ahAllAngs and two peneeI.

Tae ae~uA nvenue £rma ~he de~mae and the iowa

~uted te o~ £11 ! 0 ! 0 per annum.

~t At As In the aeeend eatege~, the £37 I 9 I 0

demesne s and the

: 0 x O, beoause ~he

only

240

bu,

0

I 4 vas aet~l.ly

tenements were wasted

o: beoau~e x’an~s had
............. I~ L _IL
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been reduced, as An the case o~ t~ bu~;cs~s on t1~

Water£o~l s£de o£ the Suit. The A~;u~L~A~Ao~ in~Aca~es

that 1;he ~,;~ had ar£sen on acoount o~: some dA~6~e-

~ent be%~een the earl an~ Catherine o~ De~n4I, who

ba~ once been the mAetnse o5 the ~A;d earl of Ozmond.

The cause of the dispute As ~mknovn, but At ~ have

bad ~ae~ to do vlth an annual z~n~ oZ £200 g~ven

to her by ~he thAz~ e&zl2, which hie son, the ~ourl~

eawl, any no1; have been wAllAng to pay,

Al.tese1;he~ the aetual ~eoeApt, f~ the aano~ dad

not ezeeed £ 24 8 7 8 4. This figure eloNly resembles

the aeeoun.t of the es~l’s :eoeAve~-genez~l An ~he

MAehaelaas .te~, 1405, for £12 x O : 4, g£vAng a p~o-

~eeted annual ~evenue o£ £ 24 : 0 ~ 8N, It £| £n~e~-

era.tAng to note tMat aeooz’dAn~ to ~ AnquAsA1;.ton post

u~tea An i~, .the ostlmated x*evenum of the mmo= oam,

te gait £~3 s ~ ! 74, so 11; would appear that An feet

the aotual ~evenue bad not appzoaohe4 its es~Aaated

lewel An 141~ fox" ashy 7ea~rs,
...... . ......................................... * - ............. .~,, ,. , , , . ,!. .......
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Ato Nltt~n £Ia~. Xa ths fA/3eeath oeat~ ~e boa=

e~ e~ 4Amnten e=eated by the Anglo-Womau I= thAs
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aasa1, ]Jo 4ollbt o~hoz" faotore alno oontrJ.butod to the

doolAno of a.ont| J.n ~hAo reKLont the Black Death muo¢

have taken Ate I~olI %he~e aa A¢ dad el~evhere An

eelon~. Neve~helees, At ahould be noted that a

ge]rAo~e deolAno An xwven~e was aA~oady appa~en¢ An

beth LAl~maa~h and Ca~Aok be~o~e ~ho azTAval of the

pla~. l~ Aa olea~ tha~ even An the �oapamtAwly

mmw~ve reKAon 0£ southern TAppe~ary ~evenue8 deolAned

aha~ly, and that ~hAe deolAne we8 no~ merely oon~Aned

to the a~oam adjacent I;o the I~Aah.

~he pooAt£on An eo. ~dLlkenn7 Aa not nearly eo ~ii

the 1£bez~¥ of F~tkonnT. Upon ham death +.he 1Abe~ty

va8 dAvAdod between has ~e 8Ao~e~s and eohol~eesee~,

I0

~e

Bee below oh. ¥ll, p. 27~; oh. IX,pp    329-30.
PO~ an ~eeo~a~ o$ the ~o~ ~eath An’l~eland        eee
~. Oqtmy-Rlaq3tsven,pp. 74-’~~:~-’~",~’ PP" 267-70.
See abeve oh. ZX,
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ovo of 1%8 partltAon An 1~17 was es%Ama~od at

£47~L. ~Ats neant~ tha% the approxAna~e value of oach

~y oame ~o abou~ £1580 The Despenoer purparty

~s oonside~od ~o be worth £151 s 16 t 5~ annuall72.

¢onmequon~lT, ~hen we oxamAne ~he revenuo8 of Ellsa-

beth’s p~,pa~ between 1~4~ and 1~;60, we am able to

oonpa~ then vlth the app=o~~o revenue o~ the sam

lands in I~17, An %Amos of prosperity. Altogether we

have faro ooatploto annual zeta, an~ the roturn £or

the N,L~lmao to=a, I~:K), wh.ioh are ouffielen~ t;o

prOvt4o 8ome pne~al Andioation of tho lovol of p~s-

perAty.

2. ~,]~. ~l~bWill#~~ v, p. 374.. (The aealeval
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P.~.o. s c 6/:].2~9/:z.8

$ 0 6/12~9/24

S 0 6/12~9/26

S G 6/12~9/27

S O 6/12~9/28

$ C 6/12~9/29
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not uaAtom. Xt Am quAte olear that the deolAao

An nm~ ea~IAe= An 5~Ap]?e:azy, ]~Aeularly In the

the== and eentzaA ~egAona o~ the oounty, and to a

leseer 4eKne An the 8outh,, ~ At dad An we=te~ eo.

KA]JcennT. Xn the end, however, E1AJabeth, m estates

8uoeumbe4 to the geno~ deolA=~. We Mzuov that between

1~50 aa4 1~54 be~ 1an4= An the oa~tred of Ashat~oe were

aaon8 the X~Aah1. At the      tAue~ one nay reason-

ablF aasmte that these lands haA not yAel4ed :meh :ent

fo~ nu~ Fea:o on aeoou~t of the almost ©ontAn~al ~:-

tan An that &ha2, so At sun be oonolu4od that the

ahaxp deelAne An ~evonuo betveen i~54 and I~60 van

uuae4 by x, oAvoe4 z’e~ f~s her estates An western

else An 5~Appez~ and r£1MenaTp At was oauJed by the

¯ svasoo eL tm:. Weote:n EtlXenn7 was, as we have

I. 8ee above eh. Y, p~. 2o9-io.
2. XMA4o, p]?. ~o7-~.
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app~te~lr *:42 £n 14o57. One o~ t~e ~;aotor= oontr~-

ImtLu4r to thL= 4eoZLno ~mo tJ~o ~eduotlon o£" rent paid

~i8(10 above oh. V, p. 21~.
8o0 abowj oh, II, pp. 77-81.

]lit  pp.
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oal~ £m 1the ImeoDd half of the eentuzT, when the rave-

sis of %he oltate of :Eltsabe~h de Burgs ~ud some of

]hi.Or etl~a~e8 fell by about half.

deollne of the :ass=tel economy was not, of

eoua~m, peoul£ar to ~he Burls: lordship. The Irish

soalae£1 atpmed 10 reduce the rent on royal demesnes b7

a quaz~e~, and eTone ~h~z~, in i~62I. An a~Io~l~ux~l

reeesslon affected Europe pnez~ll7 In the fo~eenth

and fAl~eenth centuries. In ~and we find that the

InsOle of the de Cl~e estates declined b~" about 10~

In ~ Ltddle of the fourteenth century, and At con-

tLzmWd %0 deollne towards ~he end of the oen~.

Pa~ z~a~e In t~e dtwhy of Lancarter at the end o£ the

f£ftoem~h een~ we=e seldom higher than two thirds

of tholr level at the be~J~nlng of the cen~~. But

It ~LJt sleet ~hs% the rate of decline was much more

rapid sad Im~mz~ 11a F.J.lkenny and Tipperary than it was

~Ja ]ilq~a:~, The mason for 1;his was the dest:uc~ion
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1411-1452

]?e~oomL).tty of James, fo~h earl of 0~son4,

ooamoxll¥ 081104 "tho W:LLto Ea~l", domlzw~ed the Ir£ah

polit£O81 8oono In tho ft]:et half of the fll~oon~h

oentv~7 In muoh the muse wy as 41A 6e~ld fttsOoz~ld,

~be seventh oe~l of ELldA:e, in the las~ quarter o~
/

the flftoen~sad the beginning of the sixteenth een-
./

tu=tol° He held the offloe of lieutenant o~ deputy

nsn~ tlmog dv~lng h18 life. ~oTA:bA8 deo~=ed that

he ~lJ "tho boat esptaln of the ~18h nation that was

~n l~olsdsd aml B~laJsA £n thoso &pael. The mxooosm of

EL| of£oEt| to ol£olt the nnlppoEt oZ the Anglo-Irish

oomnml~y J~ hlm dle]?ute vltl~ Tslbo~ p=ovldes some

ln41ostlon of the ~ of h18 ~umnoe2.

Itwvltab~y ho made s deep Imp=erosion u~on hlm own

tensnto. The .Oz41nsnoe8 of the k~Lte Ea~I" oamo to

~l ~opEd0d SO a moAel Of 8ooA Ko~zs~mont in ~ fLEet

half of the sixteenth oon~jr, when some attempt was

.... Ill [I I I I III I II illii Ill Ill ’~. - -
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mule 1;o put

taeeho14en ot oo.

thst

them beok Into ope~atlonl. In 1542 the

Tippons~ oomp]~ined to the k.tng

p. 2091 Ne belov

pp. 210-11.
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~at al~o~ the kLng, e lay1 were not obeyed in TAp-

b oolmtLee of KLlkem~ and TAppemry wo~e EnglAsh
habLt, and kept EnglAsh order and :ule, and the
kL~’t laws we~m obeyed ~hero wt~J~in than fLA~ty
yeo~. and ths~re dwelled dLvero knAghteo eequA~ree
an£ ~en~leaen Whe were the English habAt, and kept
Koo~ oz~e~! and the Butlers dwellAng An the saLd
~we shares! and ~he¥ seeAng the late demeanour8
ef the a£emsaAd ea~l of Desnond. and of has con-
quest, they began the oaAd eoyne and 1Avery, and

A~ IA~e! 80 as by the ~ ~ ~hey have put
1aese two shiz’es eleLrly unde~ ~he£r rule. and the

~ILs Is oe~eaAnly an exaggeration, but we oannot

41ou11;t Lts essential t~uth, The use of eoyne and livery

by t~e Butlers of TApperary and Ltlkenn7 had developed

vested An the earl of Ox~ond by the Inhabitants of

those eeuntAee! 1~ had no,hAng to do with the ea~l of

I. ’~hs 4eeay of X~eland w~Atten by PatrAek YAnglas,
one of the bazoas of ~ho exoheque~, An the~year
e: Soar7 viii’, teA. ~ ~u~Lm~a~ ~-~_4~
|~. 7. ~he ¢a~ a~Y~u~                    s ~--~--~-~---
1515, b~t does not euppl~ an~ naoon ~or the ,.lop.
tAOl Of thAI dat, e. I’~ was probably wz,itton about
tilts ~, e~ a few yea~s earIAe~, du~Ang the 11fe-

4Ae4 Aa 1515. ~ has 1AfetAae the ooun’~ee of
and TAppe~a~7 were An feet eontzolled by

~ho s~,~r ~hes of has famAly (see belov oh.

att s).



than 4t4 aa7 o++ hA8

aL~e: hA8 deat~2.

~Mls A8 aet to say,

.... , ............................ . ....... , .,m ..........

~. ~ telev ek. YX
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Aa an7 ease hen treated adequately elsewhere, at

lout on ~ke level of national historyI.

Ye b net know what waa the eause of ~hAa quarrel,

~st At As no~ unlikely that it was =elated ~o the

laisu~ of Ormond’o TrAsh estate= by the Talbot adml-

nA|tz~tAon An 14172. It seems that the administration

Ms4 been oenduetAng an investigation into Ormond’s

aebtm for some years, for on 20th 7ebruary, 1415, he

was mnmoae4 before the bar of the exchequer to gave

satAgfaetAon fo~ the arrears of his relief. He

explained t]utl; he had had several exonerations from

hAe aobtm. The COUrt gate ham a day to ani~er An the

borer tern, whereupon he repeated hie claim , and he

va8 given another day An the octave of Trinity, becaume

the eem wae not ready to delATer ~aent~.

Thooe proeeedtng8 presumably dragged on for

another two years, until the order to selse his estateo

vll ritually iomaed 8omet~e before lath J~ly, 1417,

1. lee H,O. O~Atfl%h, ’The ~albet-0xmond Stz~g&le for
%~e Cea%~l of.~ae) Anglo-lzlah 0oveznment, 1414-47’,

~XTI, ~a~76-97 al. J. O..-Ru~hTen,

,. -. 1I.
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the l~veotAptAon Ante

tJJd two ~ofe~onoe8 ~o

anouated to

~Ii of 17 Etolmrd II~,

Meanwhile

O~mond’ t debts oontinued t we

them An the Memoxqusdum Roll of

B~t ham debts0 whioh In has £ather’m tame

£~018 I 14 : 0 aooordln~ ’to the g~ea1;

were plainly derived from mush

ea.lr]J.olr tLt~II, ZI~ 13~2 1;he first earl of ODaond sea-

plaA~d in a pe1;AtAon 1;o the king the% he was chaEpd

with debts at the irish exohequer smountln~ to £~00

...queles det%es son1; (?) le plus de anslen 1;empe
eOtlXtUl Im~ SOS atmoee~ro8 01; sire 0o~1;

In another petition, delivex, sd An 1335,

explaA~d tJ~at ham ancestors had become

the earl

indebted whale

~hey were An the mervAoe of Edward I and Edward II, An

haeea~ and ImlandS. I1; would appear therefore 1;ha%

most of this deb~ of £’~000 had aotually been aooumu-

late~ An Ides late thlr~een1;h and early £ourteen1;h

oeatuzAet. Clearly the pressure bruu~ht to bear upon

I. APl~ V, no. 2~
2. 7.RoO.X. ~. ~o111 vol. ~4, pp. ~20, 241-6 (mr.

thn  I’).
3. XbM.
4. ]P.]L.O. 8 0 e 271/1~54~ (Anelent PetitAou)! mee

above oh. V, pp. 169-70.     ^



2albot nay have boon px~apted to rake up those

old debts, whAoh had lapsed for aaa~ ?ears, elaply

o~t of JpAte a~tnst O~ond. At the Rue tam At

ehogA4 be reoolp~Aoed that Talbot ~s desperate fo~

~neys between February and June, 1416, he was An

]~adf~ beggAn~ fAnaneAal ouppor~, apparentl~ without

nmoh maoeeom2. In th£8 sAtua~Lon we mls;ht expeot ham

~o make an all-out effort to revAtaLL~ the lrAah

exehequer; a d~Ave to recover debts owed to the e~own

was pz~babl~ the most obvAoue, and possAbl~y the only,

souse open ~e hAm. Nevertheless, the fast zemaAns

that Ozmond appeax~o te have been sAng£ed out from

among a faArly large number of An~o-Soman magnates

who Bast have been An mush ~he ease predioanont.
.............. __ ..................... - ...................................... - ~ ~_ - .... ~ " , ,,, ,!,, __ ~ \

1. ?.R.O.X. Men. Roils, vol. 29, pp. 41~-19 (~ot.
40-41 ~v. IIX). (FA,~ a writ; directed to ~he earl
Of 0m~nd, dated 20 Noveaber, ~ 3dr. Ill). Per a
neoeorA of the earl’s 4ebte An 1364, see .~.~.1~.

2. OU~o ~ ~nthven, ~ X~eland, pp. ~49-50.



ItS e~T eyon%e Oxtond’ ¯ estate8

kLu4’e; hand on or helen ).8%h July,

beenso of hie Ludeb%odneee. They yore duly

to the eba~Ko of ¯ mmber o~ zoya), reoelyez’8.

were taken l~to the

141T, oetenJibll

On ~O’th

1. I’.R.O.X. Nero. ROIJ.|, yo1. ~7, PP. 45, ~-40, 21-22,
sen  v)..

t. TIZLa., re1. ~.p. 211 (z~t. 5 Benr7 v); ~,~..
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a’es~t4d An the zls~o:atAon of the Butler eota’~eo

nstte: e~ aoa4b4 ohonly a/3e: Oraond’8 :etm~ to

Inland An A~11.

XnevA~ablT, ~ho o~Ae: to meAse Lbe lorAshAp Anto

the kIJ~’l hand An 1417 vsl not yell ~eoeAved by

5~enaa ~atle~, p~Ao~ o~ F.tLlna~, ~he AllegAtAmate

~-~dse~ O~ ~ WhAte Earl; be vss ao~An4; as de]?~aty

to the VhA~e Ba:I du~ h:Ls abeenoe ~ron X~eland on

1. P.R.O.X. Nma. ~k)lle, vol. 39, PP. l~, 19-20 (:CO%.
8 Baz~       V).

~. NS.~ sevaSh. 2hAs An al~o8~ oertaAnly a hAs,earl
xa8 et ~~: efo appendAx V, no. 2.

~, ?v~R,O.X. Nero. ]Rolls, vol. ~M3, p. 41,5 (ro~,. 8 HenA7
vie

4. See appea~Az VXXX, no. ~.
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anJ ~hat the prior uss ~aMAng no chances.

~o appoint ~eoeLve~ for the ~ler

of oppoml~lon from 1:he earl

out between ~albot and the

In 1422 ¢z=end elaAaed



Me doubt O~ 414 aueh to ~esto:e the sAlmatAoa An

hag %ez4abAp upen hA8 :etv~n to X:elaa~ An 1420. ~he

telrtJamaAa]Lm t~Leh he eelleel~e4 In 1421 and 1422 £:om

the ee~tAeJ ot ZdLnew£ek, ICA14az~2, Oarlow~, ]CAlXean:r4.

:ha J;zhm   ;aAm 

2. .. ,,. VrAZZZl;n. Ace. o~., P. ~0; ~r. 01;t~y-~thvon.
i[qAiP /.u aa..

). ~...v. ~ XOXTY~/II5 (t~a ~oha, bAat~.~ o~ ~~.
Juno I0 Sen~7 V).and o~be~, tare4 17

4. 1bAt., ]1 1~1/247/17 (~ ]:)AonioAus~ bAabop 9~
Oli80:L’7’, O4IM OthOmJ, ~.l~’~ed 22 :~z’oh 9 I~en4m7 ¥).
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atten-tAla ot thAs ~e=Aes An the JJ.~.X. ; also So
It~. L J~tme. ~ kAadl~ S~rAbe~ AS ~o~ ie
MIA1e he ~as An X~n~on.

~. See R, 0. 0~l££Atb, toe, oat.; ~. 0t~-~t~en,
p.

), m OeAOV p~. 27 2-3.
4. it, 0. ~~d~, lee. oat., p. ~g2.
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Btono Dour duo aunt In Komonls qul destzsnmt
noo o~ bona noo%z~ao vtaelloot 0oae= ]~:monJLo et
DOgie O~m oorum imquaeLbug quoit .in ~lne
4ester ]DmJJ~. ]pe, Obzl.tm ~~ no.z~m.
m%

the two ea:18 oentlnu4d the1: feud. 2"hey worn at war

~ qmp
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flea et I~ 4a~te~ of the WilLie ~a~l la m~=rAage to

th4 m e~s4 ~A~ o~ t~ho ea=l o~ ~esmon46. Demaoad ha~

eel, S e~r ~ and Domon~ a~ clonael. W£~essed
a~; I~b].A~,, 21 November 8 R;Lchaz’d

2, J,
, aO. 28,

Lla,!a A, p.
~. Xt~., p, Y42!
4. Ilee ~be~m eb. T)~.~-7.

11A, no. 51,I: ,..



u ~awe to :l~’ye Za.l.bet=, ~ had unmzeeess~ mzp-

pez’te~ ~ f£tmOosILIAp the ~Adrk~ earl o.f ~~zu~,,

hAnl. 5~hAs naz~Aa~ e~ oonvenAeaoe ws ~una

to last on~ as lons as Moth pa~.~el had oaue to ~ea~

S~Lbot. Ooaseqmmtl~r, vhon Ozmoa4 and 5~Lbot eom~poNd

theL1r 4A,~’~O~I An 144420 tho alllaaoe lmmedAatoly

~eIA sp,ztl the w~maee ws eve:.

Xa ~ho event, thon azose a Ir~eat ~r be~veen ~be

ear~ of ~Deiond and Ozuond An 1444

~,.le q~sat the EIz$ Of Demmond px~yed and ~d-e).w~l~a and X 1~e, and Z-Hoi;aAn, and ~ most
pa~ e~ the eeun~7 of ~Appe~, and alae mu~
eL ~hoAr non veto slaAa~,

TaAI mad seeas to have p~.ovoMed an A~medAa~e zespoase

OIon4 ~he, red.thor ~J.’~h the ZaglAaM o~ Xea~h,

LeAa~ an~ nes~ ot ~bo east part o~ 1~n~e~, p~o-

oee4e4 sffsAast Dee~d, bu~ they dad not aehAeve

aaTtMlaS ae:e than b~ ~ o~ the ~er’s oountx7

(ee. tJttez~oz~), ~= td~tLeh both paz~Aes aide4 to a

Feu’s peace sn4 ~e~ horn4.

tStm Iatte:~ 414 not en4 theze, re: An #~~ 1447,
- _ I!IL IS ". "- ._! ~ rI " ’ . II till II Or_ L - I I
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~i ham by the ~lAa~ of Iz~laad, ae we have

1Attle zm.ma t~ 4oub’� has as~g of the othez events

Antbo sam Foa~.

~ae~ eaa be 1Attle doub~ about 1;he exten~ of ’the

deltsqmtAon mu4~ht by ~eamo~ and has allAes. ILis

tonel tmzm AssAeed folssAdable, fox. he vas aooompanAed

by I~OA11apat~Aok of Orion7, Otiose of I,eAz and ~onal

(e~ Xta~h) ~e~.~ (Ms, ~o~eaA~ ~ea~).
................ r l ilmm ram, I Ill i mllmlSsmm,,l" _~ II m _

I. Al~ V, nos. ~ an4 4,
1~8 ~]tse petAtAon of the oonauaAty o~ TAp-

lms~tT--Xi usdated, but At ,ms ,ndo~ted17 d~a~ up
about the      tam as the pe~AtAen ot qJ~e eesma-
nStr et r.tllmnnT.

8. Appen4Az y~ no. 4.
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,,,se~hen ~ conquests of "~o sure
has law~t of lrla~ to ~s day the
te~ non wa_eh ~buke of none o~ sure
le~e has i~As2~s as ~y dude
~le of ~~~ .

naAd sofi~oun
said so.tees
~fex~
by 1;he saAd

4eMzuotAon An ee.

w are to ~evo even

~ ~tAU~, aeeo~ ~ ~oh no less

seven~ tom~e ~ ~men ~s veze 4estreye4,

~ ~eple ~ ~Asoaer~j net even ~ p~o-

perl~ et tae d~ke of Xor~4, the 4u~e of BuckA~5,

*Jtt4 earl Of ~ aria tdso ~~, rag spared6.

~~~ was equally oe~, At

a q~z Of ~t ~s e~d

As At ~t~ ~e~ not b~ eno~ ~ ~A~~,

3,
4,

5e

4

XbA4., Y, ]sO. 4.
Be ws heA: ~A~As~e)~IV to ~be purpa~ o: ELAsahe~h
4a 01all An eomstAes Ellke:~ and ~Appez, ary (see

~ebeve oh. XI~ pp. 74-5).
t~e ImAr ~.tA~tel~v to the ~u~’~y ot ~a~z~t

appeadAx V, sos. ~ and 4.



,..ee~A4 to sun~ ~enoaaes has ~nes~o~J~
the x~le and Koue~naunee of the said oountLe An
has absenneo an~ &ppoAn~e~ az~ 17n~_~tod ~o euerl ~
of then a eez~ain 8euoRll poz’~£on of ~ saAd
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~ae oszl seems to have hoped that than azTan~ment

J~ the end A~ sltAofLe4 nobody, :o: an soon as he le~

~~bb~~ ~home du~An~ ~he tyme of has aboennoe_.aKayne to ~mc3~Tne end obe
dAenee as ~he ount~e7 ~as &MII oz~redand
mfozsaed by the ~enesohall, 3ustice ~A o~hor
~iOf~Aoe]~e by ham appoAnted An thel~id Iibex~Ae
am At was An the prestTna~e estate .

That the White ~a=l ~e-esta~llshed order An ’the

IAbe~ AmsodJatel~ upon has re~m nay be doubted, for

1~e~e we w~£].1 some :~ti~tAng goAag on An 1447, when
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the son of

Art dAed An cap~AvAtT,

TMAs was a~ppaz’ently

another zound An a dAgpul;o belrvmen HaoP, J.ohaz~ and the

~ebAa4 e~ 00aNy, vho sees to have been sul)porl;ed by

Oaher ~tle~, fo~ we hea~ o~ an earlAer attack on

the ~ebAam by MaeRAehard An 14442. In 1450 ~he provomt

an4 eomaona of Caz’rAek eomplaAned thai; vAt.MAn fourteen

7ea~ ~heAr ~own had been ~ioe bu.r~d by English

nbelJ,~i people ~a~n prAaoaer~. It As not unlAkely

1. I~A~Ae, A1~k]~, 1447.,.
30 24~;,-4.
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JustLoe and otho= offlee=o appoLnted by the earZ, ~or

those ozdLnanoes vould hate been emoted befo:e then

J~ the oo,,,t..t~l= of the ].2be=’t¥]-.
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kvAng onuAno4 the polAtAoaA bao~zsnm4 ot ~se

VhLt4 BLVl’S zstle, At As now tXne t;o ezanAno ~be

oz~Anaaoes VhAoh bear hAs name. It vAll be men t~ha~

vMAIo 1~e ontAnanoes a~ae out ot the ei~~anoes

Of b tLIIMDe b,’Llr ,,’LIN]?O~o ol~]Jklrkql4 b o&El°all

)J.totDLnio; q,bo7 beosmo t3so arab.loot of a ]s4~t~t eontz, o-

ves~y An ~he s~nth eentu~. Hoz.eover, ,J~e Ox~A-

naaees of ~ho WhA~o Ba~l ale of unAque Antex.os~ ~o

tho stvAea$ of ~£A"keenlds and sAx~een~b oen~Lry lrAah

hAs~ezT, for t~ an Id~e on17 be4y of looally onao~e~

lave to have ~ved An paz~ o~ An whole. X% As

eeneeAvable that ld~ey nay have been unAque even An t~e

tSA~th ee~u~I the~o As no evAaeaoe to ougges~

l~t eA~)d~ lava ve~ enaeted An eta: lo:4~Lps,

though the pessAbAIAt¥ eannot be z~o~ e~. AsAAe f~on

lhoA1r AJt1~o Anlje~:es~, Id~ey p~ovlde an ~i

Ana14ht Anlo the detenaAve neasuA~s a4op~e4 by an

a’_’1"-_"_-~-~ oommmAty hegel; on all sA~es by fonnA~able

tees, and 4op~AvoA of ~he p~oteotAoa o~ ~he oen~z’al
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5rise pz~oLso 4ste of the e~otment o.~ ~bo o~r~.l.-

nxaoos oaaaot be ozlot17 4olSo~A~ bu~ ~hey pz’obab).¥

date ~ 5dW ),sJ’b Aooade o~ tJ~e WhLte ~l’o zqL~o

(1411-5~). ~eee lsv: f~nt appe~ v=Ltten apm the

ot s mt o~ mmmon,8 to the oo~ o~ the 1,t.bez~t¥

ot ~Lpjpe~7, vl~oh ~u~ be d~’~ vLth :ealmz~ble

1, lee be2ev yp,    6
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1rote8 of the White F..az.1 ment:l.onod An tho aK~eeNnt

between the earl of O~nona and the baron of Oahe~ :Lu

1517 dO ~t oo~L, espond exao~ly 1;o thooe of 144.7-492.

8oooadl~, ~t appoaz’8 f~ the oomplaint of the t~ee-

h0140~8 of eo. T£p1m~ 8en~ to Hezcy YIII £u 1542

that tbeAz’ aneoatoz’m had ag’A.eed t,o bear oer’~

ehaz’po foz’ the defenoe of the county 8omotime bofore

the ’dhAto B~TI 4epaz~d for ~ to see the king.

It Om3~t be de~b~d that rheim ohaz’4Coa were oimlla~



to those menl;tone4 in t~e o~lln~noes of 1447-491. ?~k~o

m~ for the oa=l’s TIslt to the k.t~ we8 not speol-

f, lql~l,o ll~l,t It m mOSt llkel~ Eelated tO the Talbot-

(hmOJ dJ, o];)ute whloh m&ohed a ollas~x between 1442 and

14442, ~ hie abNnoe, the earl’ s k£nelen usu~ed

hJ, e aUtb0~Aty0 a~ At was 0ely wAth great diffAoult¥

that he ~A to reertoz.e order there before hie

¢oal~). ~4e ~te~l cLtsoz~le]r of the lordship probably

ootaoA4ed wlt, h the lnvasAon of Tippe~az7 ud rJ.]Ja:enn7

b7 the earl of Domnon4 In 14464. Thus the

Of SON of the ~nJlevent eeet£ons of the

seqMntl:r,

least.

Of CO.

re-enactaent

ordLuanoes /n

to tlo In vlth

0011--

It IS poselble that eoao ordJJmncos, at

hs~ been onaoted before 1442. The fmohol4ers

1~ppe~ d14 not ~sy in 1542 that their



at ~m~ An ~opz’~ to the n.t~l.tary p~o-

roll IF im                   _ _ _

eowatx~y! and they use none o~her lave but the
m~. an~ dave,s of ~he ~ookeo o~ the eta-

~.~ a~ An tho kOpAng of the ehLref of lhee£ ~Alkenn~, and the bAahep of Yater~erd,
and one boeke As An ~he poneoolon of R?ry
Nel~~, beAn~ ~ud~e of the eountreyz.

seems thex,o

o~ them in exls-
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A seoo~l 8;~ou~ of p~ovLsLomm ~e deei~ed to

pnvont ~ho ~l:Aon of these mAlLOry charges by

ea~l’s ~enan~e. It was or~&~ed ~ no capta£n

could demand aAg~-eupper8 ~om any f~eeholder An the

iAbeMy wASdmou~ a epeoAal permAt from the earl! no

Mem~were be be quartered on the oountz7 except ~he

earl’J! and no one ~m to break the peace or rlde wAth

b~nner8 dAsplayed without She pernAeeAon of the earlI.

5~boee paz~Aeular provlsAons nay have been designed to

~m~o~ ~ au~horAty of the earl aA~er the dAeo~ere

of ~be preeeding yea~e2.

A~ An peuAble ~ha~ ~heee

Zf tZ~Ln ~m An~eed the caN,

p~ovieAon8 were enacted on

~ Allspl AupomA~Aon of ~IdAerm and Adlenen on
oheldoro was ~he eub~eo~ of nueh legAsla~Aon.

An 5dw X~£~ FarlAament. Clause rv£A of the S~a

dee~ An 1366 ~ba-~, Kb~-l~rs and~n6n
wre be be naAn~Aned An Lhe nax~h a~ ~heAr lord*n

, Xn .j~ae~ ~ le2~L~e ~i~’1 ob~J~od the eonoen~
ot ~ ~reeh~idez’~, oo he ~,,~s no~ Aa.~rla40.ng ~he
e~$ube. Xn de,yAh8 ~be rAg~ o~ o~hen ~o £npe~e
nAnAla~ eha~Keo. ~ earl was ao~Ang An eon~e~u£~.¥
wA~h an no% of ?arIAament An 1~10, whAeh p~ovtde~
~ba~ ~ho loz~Ls o5 the IAbe~’~Aes nze en~Atled be
~ol~eA~dA*en a:rAfpLI~ o11~ 05 ol~h oA~eaees (XbA4L,,

~~ p, 283.



thAs ooeasAon, whereas +.he A’Aret group of pzovlsAons

say have boon ze-enaoted.

tMAz~ gzewD oz~aAned that the earl should

ho~i has sessions every year

...and oall all hys IAberte of ye centre T~em~,
tote ,a~ra sysen An has o,qn f~mohys to h~a
bo1~h Srp~ll and ~em~ox~zll lyke as hat ys
v~yn same ro~ as well as ye k~ may hole i~ys

WhAle thAs was oertaAnly ~vAng the court of ~he

1Abe~y an un~us~AfAed dAKnAty and autho~_ty. At may

be observed ".~at At was 4u~Ang such HSSAO~ that +.he

eelamAty net to oonsAder and a~opt meas~zes ~or Its

defense! At was theze too that the oo~Aty ~a

seeuJtomod to t~zu~t subsAdAes of ~d~Az~y or sAz~y name

tO the ea~rl An tame of needl. Xn a seue, therefore,

At 1ms non than a oour~ of law solely co~oe~d with

dAspenaf~ JustAoes on oooasAon At was regarded as

reprenontatAve of the serenity of the liberty with

sutherAty ~o son.eat to msa~s of Iooal Auto,eat or

to lPN~t s~bsAdAes An th4 name of the whole oonnuaAty.

the neeessAty for s~eh aetAon at ones shows the tma~

nose of the oeatml 8ovuzaaent and the st:ength of the

z. AXe, no. p. 97.
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~esA4eaoe An Bagla~ ~ 1,452 to IYA52, ~ how t, Mey I

209.

212.





do j~ant the to hoe nan ols-. ~ two 8e~eaato

In quoet~on ve~e pz’obab).~y the xr~e~ni;s o~ O~a and

~. whAoh vez~ naJJLl~ In the oontrol o~ the :Lords

e~ Oeho~. ~hoz~ As the hln~ that the ~ offe~

to the Wo oe~Jeanta ha~ been the 8ubJeot of an eg~ee-

ml~ betrdeen tho ~eehol4on a~l tho earl.

5LSm8 At As oloa~ that the oz~tnan~os had been

ez~41nt3J~ Asmwd w~l~ the eonJen~ o~ the oommmlty

~or *dw eonnon 4efo~e o~ the ,tnhabAt~tam o~ the

Mtber~,. IEbe7 wen ~’o~4 as ex~z~ordAaa~ aea-

mum8 dos£Kns4 t;o noel; lanod~ate noe4s. 5~hoy ~e~o

4;aee~L 1;o, ~so oa~l tJ~ ~tmoaJ O~ nooosa.t~T; he AAA

not O~OZO~N t~bom aa, o~ rAl~bt.

5eho )v,t),o~; o~ Cahoz’. noz’o ~ auQ,one, voz~.

nopeaoAb~o ~o~ a~atAng to tbon~lveo l~e varAous

eha~o ~hAeh the t~oehoZAe~s MeA Ip~m~Imed i;o the ea~l.

Za oJA pz’obabA1A~7, thAs nay not have been an oatztght

~t~Len~ to= thoL~ ancestor, Jaass ~k,Alda Datler.

h~l been gAvea t]~ eoman~ o~ a empan~ o~: Weal~y-~ou~

Memo3. m~lo~’ ~ o~oaJ, ]~mlambly ~lth tho

eeat et ~dno oeenanmnA~7’. One o~ the ehazp8 b~eu~ht

1. flee abeve p. ~
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ap~ta te SA~ WA1AAa SkeftAaa~n (I.o~ Deputy,

aaa Aa~ St. Xaser (:~z~ ])eput~r, 1~40--5)1.

had alN te~t£~£od a41;aAas% the lo~

t~ klag’ s ,l~t~toes An 15372.

~’aey

of Oahe~ befo=e

bz~ktn~ the powr of the ba~no of Oaher, as the

fx~l~ez~ %ooI;A£Aod An 1542. PAe~s ~tle~, earl of

onoM   .51S-15   aanama br l.n  oz

Oeher to heel Aa 1517, ul~ea the O~U~mees of

VbAte ]lu’l tm~e used a~ the b~sAs e~ an alp~eemon~3.

55~As ea~ ~ have been a very su~eess~l a~-

mat An yAev e~ the eeaplaAnts o~ the f~eeheld~s An

1~20..~. Xa 1525 PAero m~a~ed 1;o An~uoe 5~hom~as

]~sl;lo~, ~ axs4 heAz Of F.danazM o~ Oahe=, I;o ~lAe by

the qp~mms% e~ 15174~ b~% At ~ms stall aeeesuz~

,tee a twA.tMew alp~eamst 11~ be 4zmm up An 1544 belmeen

i 11~,, AV, ]so. 2~7, p. 212.lo~e 8nA 4~aves, op, o11;,, p. 2)2 ~£., 244 t~.

4e AlJ~ep ~O IM)o ]~L~e
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,*.
}" P.455;.
4, ZbLd,, p, 453..

267. p. 214,
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~ho 01~tnnnoos of ~ho WhOSo B~I afford a





299

1452-1515

d4m’t,h o~’ "#.,b,o ~P~a.t’~o Earl in 1452 muked a

polar aot newel7 Aa the l~lLs~o~y of tim Bullez’

loop. but An ~ h,t81o~7 o~ the ,knlplo.-~o:man

oo~ An l~.olax~ aau wLl. A~ ~z~n the fao~ that

a .tL"onAdabZo ]p,e]eamm,.1,.Atr,,7 had been ~’v’,~l ~ X=.’l.ad;

IpolUi£eoo ~ho &bNnoe of has 8.moeuo~re :~oz’ no~.e

~ wo bounlt t;o a~eet; the ~e o~ po]J.-

tAN1 II~o An XA~lan~, ;luJt a8 11; eouA~ not ~ to

atleot lho ~Olltmo8 O~ ’the 1~1~o= lo~lshAp A~mel~.

lhell~ absence AuRvAlab17 leA~ the XrAah tlove:=Jat An

the oent]ml oJ~ t,ho t, ttm ~t tleze~dJ~e ~uJeo o/:

Desmon~ and F~, ~d~Aeh wz’o ae~ An ~e aomal

eeune e~ evenU vo~ dAspeJed to the B~lez~ even

vUdm~ ~bo pelA~eaZ een~ea~Aen~ a~Aa~ ~en the

el ~bo ~ON~. 5"ae ~esu~ ~e ~b~t ~he Ba~Ae~

l~nmllmhAp Am Xz~]~u~ ws ZeA~ at ~ ae~o¥ bo’al~ e~ a

bostA~ pvenumt~ and the nm~ hostAle ~unAo~

bwlohoe O~ ~bo Bu~2enl t~AI orea~ed a 8A~ualAon

Vl~ Null not ~ le p~a~ee aaa~el~.



¯ A~le helen ~ ~tlers and the fAts~e~sl~I

et ~/~re bnke e~t alaest Ai~dAa~ely ~r the ~hAte

lUl’s death ors= the Ine~s o~ ~a~re and l~o~h,

ead~Las o~ thAs ~ts~e an obscure, fe~ we knew

Little a~ the a~ o~ the ea~Aea of ~/Ada~e

lle~ 14~E. ~m the ~gA~ e~rl 4Aed, ~.d~ t~ /’lz~l

I. IIso. the seventh ea=l e~ Omim~, i ~~

I. I~I ~ ]Iq~" 307-10.



noe/nASAoa ot ~honas fltal~au~oe, has ~ua-nephn, as

hear to $hs L£~o An 14561. But ve vould probably not

N ~ tz~s the tr~ An ~s,ng t~ Omon4 e)~s,med

qJssse rosa eqlwr marion tn z~Gbt o~ has step.to~

]llAsabeth. daughter and h~ss of the ~£f~h earl of

rAlda~. At an7 raSe An 145) flt:h~Ang b:oke out

belwen the ~at£on. le4 b7 ]Mmun4 and WAIIAaa Butler

Of l)uaboFne, and ~e fAtsGe~alds, An the oo~ of

v~h At vu elan4 ?~at mo~e daaage had been

Aa~AAet~4 u~en Heath and KAldare An a abort taw than

kJr X~teh and EnglAah enrages over a long period2.

£~ot SisAl q’aaz’z’m~ may Ira, re eruptod An~o violence before

1453, :[’01" An 1450 wm lee~n 1~at NaeGeoghe4~n had risen

vA~ ~ o~ fo~t X~Ash eap~us, ~eg~he= .s,d,,t.,h a

jnat fellovnhAp of BnglAah rebels", and burnt Rath-

i~~. We do zto~ know vb4td~e~ ~be Dunbo~ 2u~lex~

w~ J~avolved An thts J~oAdent. but ~ ooncmatm~ton

of ~t4~4~ az~und ht~mom An these years na~ be part

~. see ~1., ~amn4 ~eAs LLt, no. 101; ~. Otv~y-
!lli~, p. ~86, a. 16.

’. o: i a.n,,m  i: "

~. ~,05~mF-RaShvea, op. oAS., p. ?g)2.







of the t£UOensl4s o~ Dssuond and ]~Ll~e oould

be NrVed b7 suppo~ng ~e sane pa~y as the Butler.

Besides, the ~17 £n~o~e~s of these I~’eat kn~o-

Iomsn housos yen so Lu~e~ed with po~tAc~

sd~eg£snoeso ~ o~ pretended, tha~ ~he¥ vere

p~1~ LudAnlngu£sbableo ~ £u~r~n~ poLut As

~bs~ the Zoz~s~ STup~tl~es o~ the ~tmGe~ds. hov-

o~r supo~t~eAal, had the eZ~eo~ o~ ~t~ ~en a ~ee

hand An p11~ the ~e~ lordshXp.

5~he oouz~ o~ events A~ %~e~ ~,d~oh ~ol:Lowod

u~ the exeo~Ao~ o~ James. the fA~rJ~ e~rl o~ Omond.~

an4 ths subsequent at~aAnd~ o~ has b~othe~s ant heart.

~eha and ~s. ha~ been a4equatol7 t~ate~ else-

vkH~. Su~Aee At to say ~ha~ ~ho ~aAlu~e o~ S£~ John

B~e~ 11o z’eeovez, hLs I~Ash loz~ahAp A~ 1462 and a~uAn

~16~ b~eu4h~ about ~he to~ collapse of the ~a~e~-

opposA~Aoa An X~elan~. )~rea 1~e ~1~o~

b~uohos ~Jn ~~wd8 )Mmun~nd )Ssc~~ ~tle~ of

I~8~0~ 8Az" JOhn’s 4el~t7 An Z~elan~2. ~s o&p~urod

1, ~, ~, O/Zbez.t, op. eat., p. 376 ~f! J. O tvaY-

~pZ P2[-’~~&,~J~~E~ (~x~So=, 19~), pp.
t. ~ " ~ lZZ, no. 211.



st l/J£tmm In ]A~2! Zd~u~ tLt~er8 ~tle=, loz~1 ot

]~unboFnol~ ~s attaJ~t4d 8£o=~ vlth ~ ~o~Lohaz~

~t~r aBI Plez’s ££t~eaos Btltlez" of (~ho= by 8~ act

et the Izlsh l~rllmson~ 1~ 14622.

£s & ~emL11; the vie~rm a~ ~e£= t=£on4s hOll~d

thomelves to suoh lmzt;s o~ the ~t~0= loz~sJ~Lp as

they oouJA e£tootsJ.3ml,y oontzel, SLz ¥111Lam WelJ.es

reoeLye4 the otfloe o2 �~LeJ: ~t3.e= of Zz~lx~L! Gozu~d

tAtshz~mt; ~s pnmmte& vlth the ae~z~ ot ~Tjr,

]h~tmmd~len, oo. DuJDIJ~I! eJzd 1~m3,~on lfellesley pt

ldw mmo~ o: 31a~k~stle and ~~lore Ln oo. Nut~.

lhe h$].e]r aa~o~ J~ co. ]U.I~ apl~r to ~re tpme to

~Memas tAtsltsu~loe, ~’o~ vh~z b~ van z, eete~ to his

emtes In 1468, tho loz~tshLps o: Ou~te~, Ou~ter-

~v&j 0~nl~en 8=d 011~on~oou~ ve~e speoLtL~117

eueplie44, 1that beoaae ot Omo~t’s estates ~Ln ~IPI~mW

ud ]rJLl~oa~ £s unoe~, bu~ Lt n~¥ be doubted that

8~venment hag oontrol ove~ b a~t:Lon thon.

1, _DIm~O)~e 187 ha~o been 8enonoh~l of IrJ~e 11heathy o~
¯ Lppenu~r at th~s time. lle hold the o~lee £n 1457
a~fl m !4JPJ~ ~eappoL~t~d :L~ 146~. See appen~.z
VIII, no, 1,



-- iliJ        ill Ill i ii m       -- ii iiilii

VXZX, no. :t. ,. ,,.
2~;T, Xot~ s ~ ooz"~o~

lisle ~~O~ Is 14~8, no~ 1472,



Oaher bolall 11tte4o Ho &ted In 1464, an4 ~a8 no-

oeedod V7 his Ion ~aonas, ~ho ~8 oertaln~ In

pomooaton o~ Oaho~ botveaa 1464 and 14721.

5~e rostoz~l~tLon of ~ho lozYLshlp to 81~ John

Butlorp brother and he£~ of James, the firth oa~l ot

Omon~e In 14752~ 414 not ~em~ 1~ ~ fundemont4~ }

OhllllOll Ll1 thO Ir£~ pO1/t1oal 1100110, As lon~ a8 tho

TO,kilt no~b~ ]~omalaede thoz~ was no quolt£on of

endlnj ~ Oemlal~ mnopo17 of the Irish adnl~-

IlI3PatLILOD. BoIII14011o the ]ropeal of S:IL~ John’s atIDaJJ~e]r

h~ 11ttlo praottoal effeo~ as ~a= a8 ILt8 oonlr~l over

h:L8 T~z, toh eg’b/teo ~B oon~e~nods bJ.e oslMt, to8 ~ T£p...

pOIL’sZ7 ~ F~lke~ wo~e oowt~oL],ed by the uz~.-’u~y

Juator b=uohom~ ~tle the zlaaJ~te~ of bJ.o ~o

~, )(egtb area r.tld~z~ ve~e hsz~ued bT" leKlelatlon

,,.bmlnlieell.

5LS~Lo In t~ot 8oom8 ’~o h~vo boon the reouz~ent
?

I. ~ beXov sin. 3~6-~7.

lii~~~I£, noes. 21~, 242.

?





LIJ,, no, 248; Lv~ appond~ no. 2.
’,; NO too :J.ve a~ no, 2;

857.
~t., p. 286; ~ ~ ~1~ ~.v,

SO. ),8,,
£1.1., no. 2881 J.V, ap~ pp.





the ~ ot ~ o8rI0 s pz~blems. HAs ohAef p~oblon

the lj~re~mea~ o~ has ~ ~n, whose m~dal

~AI. ~~t ~ absentee earls oe~ ~ have

trAea a poseur o~ ~4e...~ ~, bl ~a~An~ ou~ the

pz~mApeA o~Aees o~ pvozmnen~ anong the naAn b~s.

~0 ~o~ ~le, w £~ ~t An 1462 SAt John ~ez

a~~~~ ~ ~ death 0£ the ~A~l~h es~.l o~ Omon~

kaov Lt ~Az’ John o~ has bx’o~ho~r James, the ~AA~,h o8~I

e£ ~, a~~~ ¥£ez~J ~ts~ameo o~ ~er "keepe~

ot a3A ~ eeuntrT*4 up~ the ~eath o~ has ~athe~ James

Z.

~ALt, no.
1, i.

0
4, flee ~~ eh. VXXX, p. 285.



~A,14a. in a~r eveat,

ba, m eewmma4e~ tMe

the B~tloz~ o£ Oa~ appear to

£o~oo J.u 1542 that was oonm£tt~d

mlooem8o~8 wez~

But the abamntoe

~ho

all

4eput~ ~L~ 1491, but he on17 mused the alnon unanJaou

oppooXtXos of the JunJLor bzu~obeo, as one nJLgbt ez]~ot2.

Ills AospeJ~0 the eo~l 40oldo~ t~o appoknt PloztJ ]kltlo~ o~

£LIJmnn7 ls£s deputy a=4 NneNhe~ o~ the l~be~y of

tippoz~s’Fo ~sloh ws not ~eoo~vo4 onldmm~n£oalJ~ by

I~s ~0 oapeo~ the Bu~l.oz~ o~ Oshe~:~. Nove:-

~elo88~ ~dt~o polJLol o~ oo~oentz~tln~ tho pz,~:l.pLl.

o~’J~o ~n tbo han~m o.~ one man we, on t~e ~holo, no~o

8uoo4JaatSl th~ the otd~.

tae nJae~ b~a 4~ the pe~o4 14~2 1o 1~1~, ~t
’ ~’ ~i Bll I I . l llJ

I. Bee bele~ p. 318.
~ ~~ ~, 338-51.
JOe ~~ ~, 329-31.

be ezpeet4~ 1;o work ~n l~l,s

l~~t~ abNnt t~Ou tho oOuntzT.

~Zle ~ 1£tt;10 obo£OO. Wl~n th~m polloy ~11ed,

eaz’l o~ Ozmm~ appo.tnted an out, aL4e:., Jams O:uond,



vilA be neeosNz7 ~o say soaethAng about then and the

LILspe~L~ o~ theAx laads An ~Appera~ a~ F.ILlkenaT.

Ve have vet7 IA~tle AnfomatAon eencezuAng than An the

Noon/ ~ o: tho tA~tenth oentuzT, but the fo~-tuaate

~vaA ot ~ neno~mla ot rents and lands ~n ~hAs

pe~ eaab3.es us 1so tom a ~a£~y elea~ pAotuz,~.

~he ~A~ moL~n4un, beAng a moz~lun of the

mile ot SAt John ]Patler neeAved by James BatAe~

(a3Lnos41 oez41eJ~ ~ son o~ Bdmm4 NsoRAehaz~) botwen

~464 a~ 14722. att~A~te4 on~ ~ naae~ o~ YAsz~agh

and r£1aon 0,]~as~~, tl:ogeldsez, ~J.l~ a ~ and house

An O~enmel, to ~Maund fAtsPAen B~1~3.er o~ D~n]~oTne, but

I. Nmo~ eL’ ~ nn~s o~" Zaaes ~l@er, 1464 I:o
3.472 (gfi~. Oz~ l)e~s AAA, no. 2~4~. ~he dates

¯ _K-~ho~~e Aneoz~eot (see oh.~pven &bore
,193. n.l ). 500~, a memoz~u~ O~ the

lan£s e~ tho ea~l of Onmn4 Aa ~AI~e~ a~l Ltl

tam~aA~         w.53}.
i. XI~. ~v, ~o. ~4 (~0= d~l;e see above eh. Y. p.193.

10. 1 ~1~
3. I~l O’~syu, ao~ £/Aaox? aa~ Re~

A:, no. zoo>.
0 ~ ~s v~o ~o~uo ot rAlno~e ~a ~ae pe~Aah
et ~ueu~h. Xt ~ a +en~nz o~ LAsruqh An

~, Z~. aa~ ]fotos on "~etash" ~eamw4An5.¯ ,4Aev,aX Xr, Xa,,a’, X~.V...~,~.A., x:r,,xxx o, p.



; 800 abe~ oh, I. 1~, 22.

te~ ~he estates o~ BIAsabe~h de Bu~o An 22ppe~z7
e~d EAIJmnl~y, 22-2~ ~tmz4 III. See above oh. XI,

¯ 74-5,
I . 16’

4" .el .I~ m,wm .z ~’a~=~s (r~s,l,. ~,-. ~:.~. ~Lt, ~o.
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l~eoJLNl~ vim; tha lo~s1~p of Ca~e= sz~ Of~ oaae

Ll~tO tke ]x)sNesl~ of James Ga11~o the 111egLtlmste

m of J~seJt ~ ,e:l of 0mo~, by 0atbe=L~e of

])emead6o 18 zmoo:tsJ~. 2":~Ls loz~sblp had belonged ~o

1, no. 1).
6, ~~ o~ 0abe= olsLa~ 4e~e~t txm ¢sthoz-Lao.

See lettez, of 2honas, os:1 ot’ ozsm~, ognoez~t~



the fA1ui~ho~us ~%Isrs before they ~eleaoea all the£~

~t Aa At to the ea~1 of 0mona An 143~I. Vbat

ha~ U At a~e~ tbAs As not knov~, bu~ we

Tamu tAtshte~ )utle=. the ~a4sen o~ James 0sll4a.

An ]pOlINlI#£On O£ 0ahez, ths lo~Aablp of 0ffa, ]~L~yboe

(,1J~ the oaa~,4 of l*’~ov~) s.~ ]Ss~ullo~, co.

VaWm~o]M. bs~ 1464 rosa 14722. We 4o not knov

Jams kllAa AJod. bu~ he yam ar~All alAve botwoen

1447 end 1449 Vhen he was ~4e .Impe~ of all :re

ee~t~e-, vAth the oomB~ o~ tlmntT-~ou~ aen, An the

eev~ ot the Ltbe~ o~ ~tppex~ry~. SAs son, ?Lo=s

i!
See above oh. Z, p. 22.
0aA. 0x~mA ~eeAs ,At, no. 2~4.
~.~~2, p. 971 see oh. VXIX, p. 285..

~t aeoo~ te ~.F. ~o~sey { ’Seres on
)X]~O viatica 4~ the S.~smer ~nu~slon of

) ~U~.e As a toub o~ the ~ons ~ Oahe~
hsnoAeo~n ~hrl~rT, 01ohm1, ~toh z~8~ l~o

.~aeobuJ ~ ~Ltum eom~tAs Omon~e ~

. i4YA. ~l~ts mur~ be Luooz~oot. ~o= w znow
s Jsaes Dut~e~ ~ss aLtve ~u ~4~4tbst                                  ,, ~ has

~tb~, the ~tte Za~1, 4xsa~a hAa the oastle ot

o~ eaoqhez, b~o~d~e:~ o~ the WhAte ~1 naris4
Jams, an4 At As ~~ ae ool~o~d~uoe that ~t.t~’s
ImadN~ had the ~ osstZe In 1464, Zn any ease,

te~ ~ e~.ee1~ ~eaet~ between 15~0 a~ 1-540,



and. tho lordah£p of

lllonas But, lox’. p~’lor 0£ r/~s.!.~,um,

Z~o ~tlo:m o:~ (~ho: oo:t:olle4 not only ~o

oea~ of O£~s. Im~ s la:~o pat of I~fowTu as w11,

b ~dolholbll Of ltppe~:=,/ o~t~lsln~4 ~ 1542 that

Z~mas ££ts~lamn~. lozd Of Oaher. ipeeatl7 opprosse~l

~he ~tmaU of Offa aa4 ps~s o~’ I~I:ovTn v£~h

1. BOO alMl~ p, 305.,.  oo.
3, l, ~ BUt£O~. 100. , p. 369.
4. ~ee abeve oh. XI p.
|0 ha ~ oh. y,’pp.202-_Tl see ~ oh. I, pp. 21-22,



~urJLou mmo~lou, d~ol~ t~o q.az~ertng of "a

oo~ ~e~ �~~ )�oz~o~yo to ~]m numbzt of ~-

the oant;reA of OloxuelI, a faot whloh wan also

att;este4 b7 a ~u~r 0£ the oo=nonero o£ T£ppez~z7 In

15~T2, TEt8 ~el;in~ to almo~ ooz~alnly to be ldent£-

~Ae4 w£~ ~ eonpan7 o~ ’~on~7-fouz, men eo.ni’~ted to

Jnoe ~ Ln 144T-1449~. Thomas falser:4 e~d

(Tams: tttsPete:) had used suoh o.sto~4, vhJ.oh was

eex’taJJ~ %~tte. In 1501 ¥1111am Whlt;o VEOtO I;O the

eexl Of ~ oompla£nlj1g shout the oppression of

Rtmm4 :tAbOo, loz~ of Oahoz.,

~eexaxA~ ~lze~te to mzbdue 7ozz" saA~ Touze
the mzLcd,.eJ ~e ~ wolae am:ice ~ ~or

~~
tsmat. to bez’nou.ld.., that 1. to

t~ s81Ae ~bAtaunts shulde be
~’te wAth the Coun~ze ~o= :ete~m~m4

of ~ :etym~J as ~he sa£de Thomas 1o son
8ha ~ho ]’~eholder8 of ~u,z, made Oouat, z e wolae

~ -/.Ill I ]1 I hill

)SO,,

o

1£:L, nO.

26T, p. 215.
ooe~ne~e of t~

102, p. 97; see above

~ IJJ., no. 26T, p. 212.



h ~at ea to ezplala ~ ]Mmm4 zobbe4 aaA 4AspDAled

the Aababtlmats ot the tram ot t~A: geeds, havAng no

~o~ the i~ts azul iotten 1~¢ent ~J.oh ~ ha4

trim t~e asooston 0£ the oa~l o~ Ozmoz~. Whe~etoz~

ttw pez~rA~wfe aa4 emmoas of 01oawl seat VAIIA,,,a 1)evs,

the ~]~ Of lb~s lel;1;er, I;o ask I~ e~l 1;o oo~Aza

the /ztmts o~ has ~aChe~, ~e ~e ~1,

¯ ,,A~= ~ ~levaeAen ot yo~ ss4Ae Te~m ~tLtehe
As bnu~ Auto 4p~eat ~e an4 4eselaeAoa

a~ ot~e~s
oee ¯

~ae eel 4,1.4 An tact tpm~t a: AaapezA:~ o~ an o14

Immt to t~ neve an4 eos~as Aa ,Wme~ ezea]ptAa4 tt.m

tazatAea ~Ltt~at t~eA: eoammt, aa4 ~zma ap~eazAa~

beten seaesebals o~tsA4e tbeAr IAbertAes~.

~be ~retle~ o~ Oabe: also ba4 some elaAas ore= the

tern e£ Oar~Ae~, vbAeb ~ms botl:r eo~eaAed ~o~ be~oen

I~ aa4 Isbe )u1~s o~ XAIMena~. Xn AI~11, 149~,

). See (va ez e ,
I~K)?)~ p. ~15. ~en una~Ae to dAsoove= ~hAs
~e

4, see bel~v pp, ~ ~9-3 ~.



Wee 4£4

o~Lnoo ha

lWl; ke does not ~o a.~ maeon. So £s prot~bl,y
~tm ]Mmnnd H~Rlohaz~ ]unwt~ havo haA othor

llO]lmnm&u’o beaJldos Fol, o8%O’,dm; ~ h.ts K:mnd, l:)le:es
Bath,~. ~s not mma ~o hsve lss4 hlo

~jemmmm at the en4 o.lL’ the ~’:l.tt~th oa, n tuz7



OmonA1 , It was to hla that the White Xa:l entrusted

the depu~ysh£p when he was absent from Ireland2. He

appears to have boon aoting as the earl’e deputy An

1446, when ~ fitsThoaas Butler granted the sano:

of Etlt~ ~0 Eia brother RXohard, on eondAtlon that

he oou~d have It baok An exohanp for oertain lands,

oeemo ’to have ao%ed roKularly am deputy of the earle

of Oz’nonA untll h~s death In 14644.

HAs son Jameo 8noeooded him to ~ao offioe of

s~y oaee sotln~ a8 Slr John’ s :eoolve= between 1464 and

14726, and was, roappolntod to tho deputysh.l.p, probably

An 1475 o: 14767. He dAed An 1467, bequoathing to has
,m , ................

I0

2.
3.
4.
5.

800 &hero n. 311. IA1 no 22-.

~I 1~o£S~ehe4. but 1% wa8 dated in the
11fetlno of Honzy VX, ~o died An 1471 (John dad
not :eoemalso ~dwazd IT).
IbAd, AlI, no. 2~4. Fo: date of thle deed soe
abO~ oh. V, p. 193, n.J.

,r,,~.-~k. o~ g,m~la, A, p. xIA,. s~ma ws
~di~~-y’-~n-I2~r, 1477, before settee8
Ore% tO the Ho)~ Land. but An f&et John &Led ~-

be£on l~th January, :1.477.



~a FAo~ -tLhe oustody and defenee of the lands of mY

lo~, the earl of O~aondw as At was given to me and as

I have Atwl. Jams haMS doubtless been reappointed to

4epu~rohAp by Thomas0 eax.1 of Oraond, who 8uooeeded

to the tAtle Aa 1477, but there As no evldenoe to rig-

gen tlmt he ~ranted James an heredA~ary tAtle to thAo

etfiee. 3aaes Oa~ hate had no rlght to bequeath the

4eFatya1~p to PAe~o. The earl elea=ly took thAo vlew,

fez’ he 4~te4 the effAee to James Oraond An 14912, and

appeAate4 has soae yean ea~IAe:~.

that he say even have

PAers natuxally

~¢ued to aeeep~ the hey deputy although he had no

lep£ iprow~Ls �oz’ doAx~ so, but then legality meant

I. Cal. ~ ~ AAA, no. N291 J. Oraveo and J.G.A.

p.338.
¯ ~vn ~~o. oat., p. 19~) have pr~uted an

wadated letter of ~honas, earl of O~nond, An ~dlAoh
k !pUtd~ hle uphev, Jml O]~mOZUt, tO b OffAOe
e£ ~Lo deptatT, supervisor, general and speeAal
attessaey In ees. 2Appom~ and ¢tlk~. ~he fern
et tale lette= As aa~a~dlY dAfferen~ xmn ~ae one
Lssaed en 7th Deeembez., Z~91. ~As s~geste that
JtmO80=uond been nade deputy some time
be£ez, e ~ats, ~ ~ ¯    he dad not aot upon At. It
n~y have been eonaAde~ed neeena~v to revive his
alqpeAnlloent An Deeembe=, 1491, beeaux of
8peeAal eAa.ou~etanoee ~d.eh ~unded his appoAnt-
mat (see be).ev ]~.~ 3 ~-~ ¯



Ltttlo ¢a t~ Jtmgle o� Butler polAtAos, Am Am a.~

eCWa the ease. ~t m ~ve4 riKhtl o~os 3aaes

ba~ been MAlledj the earl bad little eholoe but 1o

a~~% ~e~s as ~S 4sputa. At ~ ~ate, ~ ~~-

rant peAnt to remembe~ about th£s Butle~ bawneh Am

t~lat Ate ehle£ mpresen~atAves elated and exero£med

the ae~a~yshAp between 1452 and 1515, and that they

were ~et wAllAng to ~elAnqulah I t fo~ the sake of ’the

earl of On~4 Or az~vone else.

1~Me tezTAtorAal trusts of tbAs branch easier be

4efAae<[ as elearly as we aA~t ~rAah. In the meao~ua

0� 1464-1472 JaMs ~Ats~ud l~ae~Leba~ ~tler "st

ell~S ~ ~t~ella~oaNs" reoelved "the Oows of

O~"2. He alas reeeAved the rents o~ Oarrlokbeg

(Oaz~ek en the Vaterford bank of the SuAr), ~he parAah

o~ l~t (ee. ~tez~ord, a~3aoent to Caz~lok), and

master ef ~lbbe~aghn~~. At the same tame a eertaAn
-- ............................ - ........ . ,.. - . _

, .....liill ram,. ,,,,Imliil,_ ¯ 11 rill ~ --



ve:e sole



nsote~ of the D~tle: lordship

virtu of being 4oputtee of ~e earl of O::ond.

theory they wre expeoted to oolleot the rents for

oa:l, bait Lll pzsotloe they appear 1;o hate pookotod

fez’ la~welve~.

.fro oo. K.t.].kez~ by

In

the

¯ ,|. ............ _--- .. .    . ...................... ~ ............ ,
IiJ! IB II I I JL ........

l, 800 above p.. 308.
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It appears from a netarAal

1487, that SAz John Bu~ez bad

L.i+ ¯



szoN ms1 et tho 8~tuatLo~ ~d~e=eby the ~o~Lohard

ktlen held ~ok on the made of Watozfoz~ (~r-

l~Lokkel)e vhloh ~lJ he14 by Jaao8 f£1;lBd~ between1

1464 sad 147210 ~aAle the Butlers of Cshor held

~ek ea the ~lppe~ side. We know that Jaaes

m4 =ospon~blo £0:Aesuln4 oe:taln o~en £o: the

pod pvezuumtt ot’ ~ ~2, p=ommsbly a~te: he

hsd 0z~11o4 ~bmmo. We do not knov what a=zsnde-

seats feaN~ the ha|A| o~ the settleaent In 1487, but

At AJ net waltkel~ that At was a ntura to the

~It f~ ]MI~, :e: ve leaz~ that vat we Id~-~Ja~eaea

eme adp~ An 1498 o~z ~ bzld&e at 0azTAck~ thai,

Line be~eeea II~ £Ats~o and l~Ae~’s ~A~Tanee,

the 8eeu8 o~ the ea~IAer eentos~s~. John WAse,

mpe~ ~e to the ea=l o1’ O~wad, z~m~z~edt

¯ ~hAehe [~:Adt~] and At pleam~ X ~ld At vs: b~ek~

te pmma ~e~ At cloth no nan t~eod tat nu~h haz~-4.

Re elm ~ that At t~g 80nd=s11~ belleved that

1: flee abeve z),3 23.

j~ ~~.~ A,p.~
~. ~,~ ~ Av, appendAx no. ~.



the 0’~ veze oan~p~lz~ a vLsA~ ~o :even~

~e d~h of fury Janeo Ozuon4I, ~eLr ~ulan.

Of eouz~ ld~en yon o~cto o: ln~e~emt

be~ the ~vo ~en tot ~ t;o come. Not

vezo ~he riposted e::or~o nad~ by PLer8 Bullet

~o eeu~l ~ ~l~lJn o~ �~er ’to z~ounoe ~eAr

pz~loe o: quarlerln~ sol.Lets on the Lahabi~tatm

o~ mmthe~ ~AppezazTe a l~fe~lme ~~e v~eh ne~

vL~h en~ pt~J~ m~ooen2. ~hez~ vas a18o a dam--

~pmement bellmen ~ :ep~la~ ~ttle :s~l, oo.

I~e~[onlo vhAoh ld~ ]D~tlez’o o£ ~,ahor olaLno4 bT"

doJoen.t ~ Gn,~zoz’Au~ o,� DeaonA~. Zn ~ end.,

bovove~ PAoz’~ A~uood ~e fA~L~Aoz~ o~ C~oz’

zueuee a3A hA8 e~aAa ~o A~4.

I. See belev p. 3 40.
2o ~ l~bOVO Oh. YXXX.pp, 291-4.
~. ~ ozmaa ~ ~0 no. ~As. see too ~bAa. AA,

aeo. ~N.~7~ekeao~1.e mural bare bum also An
~~o L~o~ ]~Aen oo~lled ~bnzad fA’~n~honu

ō~m~oe ham elaAm ~o A~ ~eKe~hem vA~I~ X~Io
(~. oao~ ~ Av. no. 2~).

4. XI~. AV,--Ko.-~~e As uaeez~, b~ A~

~z ham e~aAn~ I;o l~. ~ ~I~ ~e t~e Oz4l

no. 40, pp. 44-~).



Ds susooss~on of Ho~ VII to the thzono 1~ 1485

Lue--~b~Y eLtfoo~Hi the ~e of polltloe~ fo~oes

lnolu4. 11thou~ 5~mu ~t,)er,

eoul.4 n~rve= otfoottve17 ohsLlen~

o1 EL14sz’e In I::tsb af:t~rs, the :taot ~nma,t~,um

thst htler powr ~ I~e]~u~ ~o~eased s~~~y attar

1492 undo= ~hs dl~oetlon o~ h~s deputies Jemem 0=aond

snd ~lOrS ~or,

~0 bo 8u~, ~8 ~as not m~f~olon~ to o~sot

ot ~~o0 but it ~s m~lo£ent tc ~ h~n

pe~~3~y that he oou~A no~ hsve ove~hlJ~ h~s

om ~y, Kt8 8uppor~ o~ the Tor~st pretender,

et t~e ~t~ez 4aalnste4 ~~ast J~ 14871, It ~s

:st ~e~ t~st Lt14a~e ~s ~tosted J~ 1495 vlth

earl of Ozsmond,

the 8ttp~oy of the

~dm the e~ o~ ~te~oz~. Des~Aoo ~h~oh, ~;£~1~e

ezpel~enoed

0mm~o ~bo suooo~led 1~ d~s~p~ b~s nonopo17 o~

.......... S "_. ,, _J , _.... . ................... nnlnlln lUl II II ...........

80e be1~v p,335.
ho ~ pp,3~e-~.





-d,l,~te),~r’ e’w~~ the fozuo: Yo:Icls~-Gonldlno

nmn, e]p4~),,y ot ~ ,X~ pvemNat. ~e~uj An a vet7 hal

eonWD the ~mdL~L~ 4£v£Lton botwon medLe~ and

modem ]~oh hAetory An 148~, In so fa: as t1: has

aa~~a~__O~ may bO m~d to &PPl7 v2T~a oqua~

~r~oatLqm to Iron, ££u~ttod~ the ~ s~-

~OaUMO O~ ~daO d3~~o ohazt4t tree Dot mal.tsed An

l~o~ ~Ltl the roLGn o~ Henry ~l, but one o~ A~s

MOIeO £nla04~l~O by-produots was the roT2~al o~ ~l~er

povn.

5ehe Butlmr lo~deh~p vas an to~ ~t~ upon

noeeeeAea o~ Hea~ YXI ~o ~he ~oae, as ve have

Nea, ~"~e ea~l o~" ¢Mmon4’s MAnne~ exA~ted

An a 8~ate o: nm~ hostL1A~7, vl~eh ~ms ~u~w:

~ne4 b~ oon,~U o: alAegXanoo. ?Aen ~z~Ae:,

vhe mz~ea Nsz~t, one ef the dau~hten e~ ~he

e~ et ~tlA~n, ~ ~oud to Aaen~AA~ hAaxel~ ~h

D~. ~he ~w~be~ae b~aneh, on the o~e= hand, vu

Aa~m~ely aa~t-Lt1&a~e, and x~t be ezpeeted to

I~ the earl e~ 0~. The pesAtAen e~ ~he

~en et ~abe~ As obNm, ~he¥ had ao~ ~e

l~UUa aid xl~ ~e leoe by the n~om~Aen o~ ~Az~





Ape~ ~mt t~e tovu and t~e )~tlex.8 of ))un~Tne,

ea~), ot 01mend. we able to 4~’av m~pport ~ a

e£ the l~lJh of )tunste=,

wa, e ~t, Xn a letter to

An vl~eh ~he OtCar~olle

the earl An 148T, Jehn

O,~ur~2A outlAne4 the shape o£ than allAanee. We

o3ALno4 that he ]pe~l~ ha4 200 pllovglasses,

begA4e8 bonesmn, unde~ has ~, am a precaution

ag~ a~ ~ ~be earl ef Demond or has

¯ d~, John aetuall7 name4 has allAesl O’BrAen,

NseVA~ lu~, HokTno MuDemot o~ Helreano, Donald

O’S~iaa (el A~xm?), O’Kena~, O’DvTer, Ho~=Aen of

Oee~, and C~mao HoTeAge ~Ca~ ~o=e. Xn addA-

he ~ Omoa4 ~t AX’ Me earn to X~.a~ Me

ve~ p=e~), u~en "7o~ m7 &,oo4 ~z~a~’, O’Xore of

~eAx, te sake ve~ span ":ro~ ~ette eap~7 ~rle of

~~ a~ has m:mteno~"!.

1~eeAse~y vb7 the IrAah o~ )hmJter un1~ed ~o ~om

as ~ a~t the Oe=aldAnee As not clear, but

At A8 mUr~AeAeat to note AU exAe1~noe. The O’Oa:r-

~IAI, AIZ ~, vez~ oon,eAgt, ent enonAe8 0£ ld~

].. no. 9.



~t hlI lordshlp had been devas~ted by the

eaxl o~ ]aLldsn beoause he suppo~.ed 81: James O~ond,

as t~ kla4 had dl:eoted2. T~ 1504 O’Brten0 Mso-

¥~ Bu=kep 0’0a::o11, and the ob/eftalaj o~

0IeiI i ~e ~ ~~ defeate4 by ]U14~.

Ve as:r aote that this al:LLa~o olose~ :emmble4 the

~U-41e,i]AJJli leagum deao:/hd by O’Oiz’:oll In 1487.

fill 111tIz~Irtl14 ~ about ti~I loasue £s that It

m a~tlIr tLn oo~eta~t touoh v11~ thR earl o~*

0IIa4 sa4 tlb ~ ~l.t, as the lette:I f~I

0’0sI~Lt J: 1487 sa4 1492-3 ~oste. We ]mov. too,

1. ue e,
ilitill;ll. _o., :_~* ~I~’_~ tv, appe~llx no. 15, ~e latJ:

~ue J~mss Osam~. t.st Lt ts by no :seas elea~ t~o

~ "Bmmsmms- ~n. ~ey wx~ oertalnl~ not
O’]i~ens ot Ya~m4, ~ho ~ers aot£ve su~por-

tON OJ~ ~ JeIOJ, 5~ley I~7 h~3NJ heed b
00Bstnsas ot 0doSh o~r posslbl,y the 0’BTZ~S o~
Vleklsv.

~. W~re, o~. ~±~. ; ~.~.~.



t~t in 1488 the k/~ ~s aet~wl~ oou~tng the sup-

~ 0t ~ nov ~% of ~saond, tho Roehss, and ths

Nso~sqdm~0 In an o£~oz,’l~ ~ Nouro ha~olf support

an~pona~t ot EI£4La~, ~h~Qh booa~ a~ tho morn

noeossa~ a£%o~ ~ S~nol episode Lu ~ho proteus

Bat It was not until a Noond pro~o~do=, PorkAn

Ig~Uok, lan4Lo~ ~ Ooz, k In No--r, 1491, that the

k/~e w~th t~s support ot ths I~rl o~ 0mo~, resoled

u%l~ate this all/anew. On 5th I~o~= hs

sppo/a~t Jsaos Onond and Thomas ~ oaptaLus of

s tene to bo d£~ootod to I~tlkann~ and ~Lppom~7,

vltlh aa~ho~£~ ~o ~ tho ~on o: ~boso counties, to

Lmme s~a~n~os foz’ tho£~ pvez~on%, to ar~os~ and

J~pz~oon, and to sot withnt :o:o~oe to the ~Le~-

treat the t a, on
~ tho ~1 o~ 0mc~ ~ppoant~ ~saos as ~ts

~~ and arpooLa~ attOz~s~ /n r.t~ and ~po~,

1~ 5dso ~l~f’s 3~Loonoe. ~smes ws to hs~e ~ ruZo o~

......................... m iN lUlm Ill ¯ i i

t,



a.lA bAe mmon a~ ~m. lle v~ ~z~ ~o eonvoMeo

~ev]ro pve]me a~ aueab].e all ~ ea~l,m ~,.ato :ox.

wee ebanAoe the MAng*e a~Lve:L’sa:Aeop and 1~t; d~o~m

Ann.ureoSAeu. AI~ J’auo8 ~ g, Lv, m oennana of

eez]L08 o~toez’g an~ MAnnuenp he eo~L no1: z’euove

has ef~Loon oz’, Aa~e~.fere ~rA’th ~ON vhOm the ee~ had

~~. Aua ~ a ,,epa~ Anaen~ ~eaz~,~









peIAtleal

a~$ wt£1stte~ag eplt~t 8u~stmI.

exteat oZ tho hoart11At7 that be a:ouNd

nouun o~ hAs suoeeu.

hSa te ~veland te name

8Able £er ~ er tinkered Yoz~st s~pporte:s.

altho~ SA: Jamea vsa left vex7 nuoh te has ev~

nsemu - the MAng lave MAn IAttle beyond a ~:ev

eoeno vm hav~ eniy hostAle aooount8, a8 thAa

~t the

As sux~]~y the

~ho MArts, aA~e: all. had Nnt

am wsplea~t a8 pes-

Aria

N1dAen aaA a hAi;~uaAAng eennAuAoa - be nanal;e4

te male XrelaaA a vezltable bell fe: XezMAsta an4

dAmA~eeted )utle:8 aIAMe te iAvo An2. He ee:ta~

8teo4 ~p te 1~ as nobe4y bs4 4eno be£ero ban or,

ter that natte:~ vms to 40 a~: MAn. ]yea bad Vs:-

beeM ee~jm4 thSe:Zo:4 An 1495, he vou3~L aet Mare

]ud the alnost unqua)~L~Ae4 wleeue vlsAeh SAnnol ha4

neeAve4 el4ht Fee8 ear, Act. VAthAa the ~tler

letdalsAp Ateeltp JaaoJ appeazw to have 4Aerate4 teznm

te the earl’ i, ]~a An a aanae~ vhAoh had net been

Hen 81aae the aagr8 oc the ~te za:l.

v) ~d~z~o & nsmmbe: o~ ~, tm~41ea:17 ~enzle.
8te~: about 8A: ~ann nay be ~eun4,

t. It: aetalA, UA, aotAv t e, ,ee A. oom, ,
I~Lt,, ]l~, ~l D, ~7~, o]p. olt., ]pip. 156--~-~7.







~e vhe ae~ eo~tzolled the lo~a~p at ~.s IAne.

~eo~Id~ 0£ the ~~p An 3.475 dad not

al~e= the 1~LA~Aenal ax’:saOmmt 8A~nAfAeaa$27!

Id~ ve eanno~ be ouz~ ~hal ]~baun~ ~A~PAe~ o~

Dmbea~e he~ the e:~Lse e~ seno~A e~ the IAbe~,

we knov ~ba~ Jams ~L~dOd~un~ oo~Laue4 ~e hnl~ the

~ps~p ~ up ~ ]~Ao death An ].487~. ~r t~Ls

¯tnem bneverm the oA~mald~a bad ebaaSoa vA~h the

mmtmstSm et ~ ~aeu~zlaa am~m~l~, so t~t tez

~ tam sAnoe 14~ At ~s potable ~o= the ea~l

et Ome~ Se Aa~e~vene no~e e~feeIAve~ An the aff~

et kAs X~ leap. ~he =e.s.lt~ was t, bat~ ,~lu

els~Le ~~e~ ot has ~~Aes ~ 1492 e~A~lS,

1. ~ alle~ p, ~o~.
I~, ~ stew) p, 3 21.
~1, See sbe~ p~. ~ ~-~.





~is ~ ~ Xn~. ~ ~~ exee~ve

e~ ~e seeA o~ ~ ~~ no ~ ~vemaeat,
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tM ebo~oz7 o~ the :~t.bo=~7 ~a /~et~Loala4, aa4 that

a ~11e: ha4 been sppeAate41.

01ee~lT thAo tmz~ of :eeoutz~etAoa ha4 ealy J~t

und, or ~ t~wn ~ Jamm8 ~ ~ kA).la~t, bT

~Lez~ Am 1497. but he la14 the fom~at£oa4 upon ~Aoh

l~LeN, has wJoeesso:, vas ~o buAZ4 An late= yea~.

55~e sudaen Ae&th o~ 81= Oaaes b:ou4ht up the

qusm~Aen of has suaeeuor. PAen, of eouzse, waste4

no taw An app~ £o~ the vaean~7 td~teh he had

be1]~4 to e~eate2. but thAs eaa ~ have been very

~ble to the ea~1. Aotva)J~V, he ha4 no ohoAee.

))mlm)~ae ha4 N~re4 ban leFal~, but he void.4 bare

bee: ae nateh ~o~: P£o~s and has ally, F~ldare. ~ho

vmte tO ~’-~-:Ms Jaauary. 1498. ~glng hAa to a~)]~oAn,

15e~8. to uhoa its p).eAge4 hAo ~uA). anAs~~.

I~ANIy t~at happeneA 1~ ~ot elea:, t~rAtJ~

to the ee~1 An Ap:II~ ~ehn ¥~8e nade a panAn4 n~e=-

ease to the m~ner An ~hAeh PAo:o ~a8 eoz~uotAng the

pvo~wmt e~ ](Alksm~. an4 aentAone~ aloe that wa:

Eo ~i~.~ ~i~ Av. appendAz no. ~I. ~ette: to
~e~ ~. ?th Septembe:r. 1495.

~. ~n14. Av. appeadAz no. ~5.



~so 3.o=4 dep~7,

,,me to hsve the tvo pazts o~’ ’the lines o: Ozmn, t’

~m40 ~ ]LLl,ke~ uA ~£p~~ vb:Leh veto =eoe~’~e4

IO

lo



~o ~ ~ ~ ~Nn et ~ :IA~ e~p~t~ ab~nt~oes,

he ~s 11o Im~ ~ o~ ~l~0 t~ o t~or x~~ ~o

ICt~Jla~, )L~Lero also atl~O~ 1;o ).ease to ]Ltl4~

ot )~ts )JL~O1. ~ a~lS~~I; ~s to the ~~ ~~

of 1Pot~1~ pa~l~£eso for ~oh needed ~he ~);~po~-~ o.¯

the otl~qtr.

I~ vas t~l~te a!;z,~oonon~ ’ed:Aoh~, ~vA~h soano pz’onp~An~

IU~l~z,’o2~ ~u~Iorlay ~ J~a~ea~s male ~e~veea

~n a~ I~ easel o~ Omoa, l oa ~01:h ~, i~0~,

v~eMs aA~e:e PAen had ~eea ap~oAn1:e~ amaeeelsal

O~ tb4 )~LI;o~ o£ ~Ap~e~a~. By ~he flrs~ A:~Lenlm~e,

L11 ~n~ alpeee4 ~ l:le~ a~~ be I~ ea~l ’ s do]at~F

~om~r ~ee, vAI~M eMa:e~o ovoz all has ~an4s ~.a

eeuM~es ~A~ez~-y~ EIAMe~, ~~eAek, Vs~oz~o~4 an4

Oa~e~vo exeop~ ~ nanex~ o~ (A]A-enz~, ~ev:e,w, ~neek-

Oaa~e~ (~lp~) aaa ~ tee faro o~ vs~:er~’o~.

8, o 7~:

N: ::,,."°"

let1:o~ I:o Omona~, ).71r~b





the ef~ee~ of ~d~As af~n~mea~ vas ~e es~ablAah

FAe~ faLv~y an4 squa~.ely An een~zol of ~he loz~ahAp.

Xt ~p~eeenlke~ a elea~ bz~ak vA~h ~ ~’aAA~Aenal

pelAq e~ dAvAdAng ~he ehAe~ ef~Aees among ~ east’s

tnublemme M~n. X~ As ~z~o ~ha~ 1~hey w~e s~All

a~4 le relm~Ln eez.ta~ unspeoA~Ae4 ren~s an4 8ez~.

vAees, b~ aerie ef ~ oeeu~Aed an Ampe~’~an~ ef~Aee.

Ot eoune ~hAs dA4 z~e~ u~d~ez An an e~a ot oeupassAon

and und~~. Rela~Aon~ be~veea PAe~ and

~e~ et Oahe~ eea~Aaua~ ~e be ~en~e ~oz nan~ yeanl,

b~a~ a~ ~.ea|~ ye do no~ he~ e~ waz’8 be~weea ~he oa~rl’ ¯

et ~he le~ahAp 4u~Ang Id~As pe~io4, i~ seems ~

~e~ dad mueM ~e ns%eze     neam,A.e e~ 8~a~A~A~7,

an en~ An ~he lo~shAp ~en~all.y, ~ also IJ~

IAbe~7 e~ ~Appe~. He oeeupAe~ ~ eag~le of

|e~, an~ ~ ou~IFAng naaon et ~uAle~ and A~o~.

Xa ~50~ ~ ee~l ot Ozuond g~aa~red PAe~.8 has es~a~es

laee, r~lda~o, ~h.5.oh ~svo ~ oon~z’ol ovo~ ~ho

Tj pp, 190-4, 222-5.





’q~unan, ’ldn4~lo ~ ~ ~mar w find ~ ~ panels

Ot ~mN tam Noo’kal~’n and Moyenen voz’.o mmmonad b7

the idserAtt t4 eauao oo~z.s ~o be eleel;od to~ thoA:

reepoe’IAvo eaa’tnmds1.

5h~kon ao a ~o~o0 ~o po~iod 1452 "to 1515 ~s

lbo ~n pez~od An ~ho h£s~o~7 of ~he lo~s~p.

At no ~ams An tbo tou~eenth oen~7 dad ~he ~-

J’~]~a’k~Lon Of ~ Z£bo~ bl~s~: dov~ oomplotol~, as A~

appean ~e have done ~o~ some ~Amo Me,on the ~val

oZ 8L: ,Yams Onon4 An l~~. ~h, prolong4 ab~noe

of ~ho oe~ls o,~ O~aond, the host~l~t~ o~ the ~o~Tk£s~

a~f~Aea An DublJ.u, ~ above all ~ perpetual

~elds ~ 4£y£4oA tJ~ B~ie~, oo~b£ned ~ redtwe

the loop ~o a s~s~o o£ ansz~bT, ~rou ~ch tt;

9e ~ a alov aua p,AnA~ ~eovez7 onA7 aA~er

IA5~., Bve~ b~ 1542 ~bo Butlers o~ ~ehor h~d 8~£~ not

beam emple~el~v ou]~uod2.

t~m alA ~ As ~ba~ ~e

~he s~r~ :~ao’~ 1,o emz, p

ool.l.apse eL’ t;ovornmou~ An



lllMlllldJOl, mJ ~e~lJ of ’kho JmK.lo-Nonna.~ se’t;’tlerso

no41, ~ ~ naCLve Xr.tsh, who mm~y appeaz’ect as

a].~LoS of eros or o~he~ ~o-Nom8~ faoUOno Nevoz~-

’tbOlOllSo ~ 8~tl,a3ee, h~f was no~ so to’kal as 1;o d, es’kro7

deop,4OLatSod ~inglo-.lloman Ana~A~ut.tons, ~l.eh arpran~

a~ fle~ahed when ~able eendA~Aenm ~m

n-e~.ablAahsd.
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1328-1515

On the 2n4 NovemkeEo 1328, Edwerd IlI oonfer~ed

the %1%1o of earl of Ozmond upon 3smeo Bu~ler and h:L,o

hoLN, ~o4ether wlth an ann~al payment o£ £10 from

the foe-£a~ of the olty of Wa~or£oz~1.

tollove4 b7 a ~: gz~nt

v~eh pro the earl for the

Th18 vao

on the 9th Nowember

tom of hJ.o lifo

AIIIko~ the trifle and the fee-fazm were ~ted An

perpetl~tLl~r, the aooe~?a~flng g~tft of the liberty of

~A]qpe~ vaa oonfe~ed only upon the fArot earl of

0~, an4 dA4 not extend to has mucceuors. Wh~
,, .. . .... - .....

1. ~ awpeaaAx VX, no. 1; ~. Qha~e: ~l~ Av,

t. iN ap maAx vz, no. 2; ;.Z._a.,

:eilalAtatea et alAas 1Abezl;ates oua feodAs
nlllt~m el; emnAb~ alAA8 rebu~ queou~qus fuerint





7z~unohAme eta see hears maples
lu~ ~ p~uZs al tenpe
do OOW~te A.

obtaAn an hersdAtary

j~aat as a result of has petAtAon dad not mean that

guoh a p~se had never been made: Edward dad not

feel beund by has aetAons durAng the MortAner regency,

for in l~l he eemmanded ~he ~ustAeAar to revoke all

gnmte nade An Ireland during thAs perAod2.

the IAbez~Aes of TAppe~ary and KezTy were taken

Ante the kant’s hand as a result

111mI ~z’~ eventually restered~.

pe1~ meeas to have been seAsed

of this order, but

The IAberty of TAp-

An Sep~eaber, i~i,

for Adam of London, a roj~l sherAff, rendered aeeount

ter the pref£t of TApperaz7 f~om Sep~enber of the

Foa~ untAl June, i~4. On the 15th September,

I]]~. the kJJ~ restore4 the 1Abert¥ to the earl of

Omond duz.An~ pleamaroS, but the order does not seen

II l I / I II I Ill |J|l IJ I _ IIIIII ~£ .... _ ¯



to have been put Ante effect untA1 ~:no, 1~, when

aden t4xslnated his aoeount. Z~ aeons likely that

£d~ do 8toke%oun was appoLnted sheriff of the o~oss

ot ~AppelILty An the saae month, vhAeh neans that the

royal ehox’lff had been :epZaeed by the 8enoeohal of

the llbort71.

The ea=l of OzaonA recovered both his 1Aberty

and ~ hendltaz’y pzAee of vanes to hold during

pleamLm. It yes natural, therefore, that he should

%=y %0 obtaln & st.z’ongez" title. Acoordlni~, An

1~5, he petAtAoned the ~ An p~rlAanont for an

hel~d£taz7 title to the 1Abex~y of Tipperery, whAeh

the ~ had px~Ased ham An 1)28; for respAte from

~ho demands of ~ho TrAsh exehequez; and for ~he

restera~Aon %o the

he was MoZdA~ 411~Ing the kAng’s pleasure.

earl had ZAt~e suoeeJs on IdeAs oeoaeAon:

heredAtax-7 prAse of ~J.nes, vhloh

But the

he yes to

eest£a~ %0 b41d the 1Abea-ty at the kla4~’s pleasure;

he ~ %0 hold t~ prlN as before, but the kla4

pmnloo4 1o eensAdez the nat~e: vAth has eouno21.

Be 4A4, novortboleu, aSnSlle to obl~.J.n
...... ,,    | ,, i il

mme rempAte
I I

2, lee al~ VXX, no+ 1.



Item tbo pmsmum oZ the exohequ~l. ]~entually, An

l~J~JY0 ]no ~oove~ed both the prAse of wines and the

1Abortr~ of ~Appoz~:7 £o= the ten, of has 1Ale, but

he novex. 8or the heredA1;az,y oon~AznatAon ~aAoh he

bad so earnost17 sousht2.

lraon the £1~ralt eaz.1 o:~ Oz’mon4 4-tLe4 An 13~;8, It

Hind that tho 11bez%7 of TAppe~ax7 would not be

revLwd apJ.n, An view of the kAag’s missal to

aooedo 1;o Oalo~Os ~*oquosts. But An spAto of than

Nvsz~ pantr4d the 1Lberty to the ea~l’s son and

MeA~ An I~47 as "a e~eoAal Irzaoe" for the tena o~

has 1Lte~j. Xt As not Amp~obable that

of the oentzul Koyezwment 1;o aalntaln

the AnabAiAt7

law and order

la IAFjpexoA7 d~An~ the ILtnozi~:r of 1~e xeo~ ea:l

Ot 0~, vhen the oozily ~ml ra~aKed m~eoossAvely

b7 the earl of De~ozK1 and by the lrAab4, nay have

1a~4 the M1ag to p~oAe~ the IA~etAu

LILbel~l~. Xt tins not untAl 1~72 that the

obta~ a oea~AmatAon ot the 1Abez-l:7 to hAa~l.t

1, ~]~.~~~~).AA, p. 90; AnoAent PotAtAons

no° ~3.

40 NO alN)VO oh. Y, pp. 178-89.



fo~tT-~our years after 1;he

Altho~ the l;e~ea of the cha~-ter of the llbe~-ty

of TApperaz7 az~ extz~mely general, At 18 apparent

that thel ve~e destined to convey the poven

and pz~v£1eges ~h~oh the loz~ls of lhe ol~ez I~i~

1Abe~tAes enjoyed. 2he same pleas - anon, z~pe,

fonstalZ, and t~easums trove - v:Lth the p~o~£t of

ldw o~’osses tmz’e zeser’ved to the k:l.n4;, am An the

easo of the 1£bertAoo of LeAnster, Ulstor, I~uth, ,Lad

][e~. ~ *.he lord st the 1Aberty oZ 2=As had

J~LS;LtotAon over the fouA" pleas3. The z’esex’vatAon

Of the fot~ pleas An 1~28 van zsa]-17 an anaohzonisas

vkLle t, ho7 vez-e etA11 £mpozJ;a~t, they ~mn not as

lnmsia4at as thel had been at the beglz~ of the

thArteeath eeatazT, to~ ~ oonnoa law had beooue

Sl . om a 1 1, no.

a ~v~.7_~s Lv, p. ~.~--
$. ~-~K~-£ou~ pleas were z~Nx~ed to ~J~

An I;.’(28 Oeoff~ey de ~enville. Io~d of TrAm,

~ 4 te seem a Ip~mt o£ the pleas 4- 1252 .
0tnmy-Xatlhven, ~ ~]1:~.~, p. 182).



Bore oomplex In the ne~u%C=e. ~he¥ vere

tha orovn naCn)� beosuae they had beoone

Lu this klM of ~% Lu I~elend. They vere not,

ozsmplo, x~lsorved ¢n tho clmz~;oz of ~ncaetez In

1)771e but tJ~Ls v~8 pa~tl~ beoauue ouch exceptlon8

tm=o not tmd£1~on~l ~ the caee of the ]~Lteh

pa£atLual;@s. The exoept£on of the profit of the

orossos was ~8o oonnon to ~1 the grea~ Irteh

liberties, l~ot even ~ho K=eat hatcher lords of
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tel~ ~he mtrdez of the earl o_f’ Louth An i~29.

Xn 13~0 WAIIAaa vAtneosed a certaAn deed whereby one

ot the ~enanU of ~he manor of KAltAnan auAgned an

aamlal x~nt to the pr£or and bzot, her8 of the Hospital

ot ~. John ~ BaptAst without the New Gate, DublAn,

An vhAeh he was deoorAbed ~o

~uo domAno de te~As domAne JohA~5o de
b:~ni6~, nuper OQaAtAa Louth, An oogA~a~u
IAppe~Ae, ~atAone s~LnorAe etatAe heredAe dicta
de~ Je~e de denm 3aeebAL le BotAlle~
OeaAtAo OeaAtalms p~edAo~A...A

Ifbon ldso %Abex’t7 of TAppe~-7 was taken Anl:o the

ki~’8 ~ An i~}i2, Adam of London was appoAn%ed

nlrlmdAaa o~ ~m ~o of the manors of ]~o~ffon,

EAI~un, and Dez~7~ath, ~ende~Ang terry marks

ammall7 ab ~ exehequez~. And when the IAbe~t¥

was ~est;e~e4 ~ho esohoator was not oharged with ~he

Asues and ~en~ o£ ~heso land~

~e

beom~e Adam de l~d]~e held the ~d.d lands and
Mmem~aU by ommAssAen o~ ~he kAag, to anmmr
£0~ the As~aes,...befo~e the saAd manors, lands,
a~d t~ae~ents ~e delAve~ed te James le BetAl-
le~, earl 0£ Oz~end, An the      of outed7 An

Abe, p, 361.
he appeaaAx X, ae. 4.

451,



of tdse smno~ of KAltAnan3:

a eus  y. Xa JuAT,

kAng An ehAet by ~bs servtoe of £14 when scu~ge

z’a4, 4espAt~ t~o £aet t~at he ~s a ~enan~ o~ ~ho
-- ...    _ . .......................

agg3m ole A~ p, ~A,
P. 75, no. 98.

4o ,,R,O,X, 15ore, Roils, vol. ~, p. 549 (ro~, 47-48
liv, XXX).



On

tae% %Ma% %Me £A~ ea~l of Oz~ond ha~ the

p. 16~, no. 112.



1, OOO abOwS oh, II, pp. ~7-9,



vLtei had £o~er~lr been bel4 An o]~Lef of the Xlag,

An otlWr woz~s the earl was to hold Id~ enrage

ooun~7, exoept the lands of ’tho ~hux~h, as a sAngle

tact. 5~u the earls of Ulster and Lout;h beoame the

tonant8 of the earl of OzRond An respeot of the lands

~eh tdzo~, bold An TAppera~. The earl, An taot,

beome the only teMnt...An-ehAet An the eoun%y.

XIs ohozl;, the obawt4r Of 1~28 plaoed the earl of

O~ An the pesAtAen fo=aerl7 oeou~Aed by the MAz~

and ban mJ~Lste~. ]hma 1~28 onv~4~ the lands of

tmaats-Aa-eJLtef An the eeuat~ vere held AmedAately

et ~ earZ; all plea8 vbAoh arose An the oouat7.

ezee~t the £e~r rpeeA£Aed An the ehaz1~r, vez-e

pleaded An ~e ee~ of the lAbex’~7 of ~Appe~y by

the oa~rl’~ v~t~ all wrAU. ~othe~ of tbo ea~l oz" of
II ................................... I I III    I

¯ e~ 1~Ar lands see above oh. X, pp. 4-21.



the MLng. were oxeeu’ted by the earl’s of~’~oers; and

aA1 bneeaebes of the peaoet exoopt tot the ~ouz, pleas,

were bnaoboo o£ the e~rl’s peaoe. The oa~l beoame.

An ottoeto the kAng’s dopu4qr An the county= he was

feeble £or seoAng that JuotAee was Aone and

that the k~gos v~ts vo~,o exeouted ~w~o, faAIAag

~bAeh has 1Abert~r was oud~Joot to forfoAtureo

It amqr be seen,therefore, that the oha~te: of

the Ltberty of ~lwpe=~t7 on~ ~ves a vex7 8enoral

dooerApt£on of ~ autho~Ity and ;)u~lsdAotAon t~toh

wn aelmm£1~ conveyed to the ea~l. It ~s not untA1

I~S IAbe~ e£ 1£pperax7 was taksn An~o the kAng’s

A/~ 1621, tO be f~ zts%ox’ed J~ 16621, that

tho oauelo of Oaond put fo~m.z~ ~e~aAled olaAa~ to

the a~lhex~t~r td~teh they had An x~ght o-e the 1Abert~,.

ea~’l of O~nd. olaAmed that he had

~O

~, A oe~ of ehaneexT; the appoAn~aent 0£ a
e~elAe~ nakAng all wilts real~ personal, and
s~! ~be exsmAnatAon ef all seaAts, eauses.

~, ...... - i , inn    I I I I I -...... . ., . .. .

V,$,II. ~DOla1~, ’The Palatlnate Court o~ the

v. pp. 11o-I.



a~ An and u~ an7 pez~mu o~vAo~eA o~
at~L~be4 of sueM t~’easeas, felonAes, e~. 2he
AupsAtAcm of all ~mue: of punAsbmaU.

3. A eou~ of common pleas ~fo~e the se~-
se~l and JustAce; all suAts, oc~laAaU, actions
zsal,~z~ an4 alxed, as ~ii by ~it as by
bA1J v,Athout vrAt; the rooeApt of notes and
aeb:nmtl~U fo~ fazes of any lands and ¢eno-
mU An the aaA,l oouaty.

4. Fae appoAntnont of a gherAf~ v,ACh ~he
ezeewtAon of all the aaa4ates o~ the 7oux Oou~s
An ~dD~La, of ~tAees aMAKno4 b~ the ~ to
beat’ aseAsos An so. 2Appez’eAT,~ az~ ~o hold �he
leot,~ tou~, aM eouaCy souse.

$. 5Fao pro, mr to ~t ohaz~z’a of pax,Son :~oz’
an~ q.mnmgz’emJAoa, tz’eamon, felonT, outlets:7,
een~~Aou of ~a~h an~ iambs and ezeeutAmuJ

e~e~~of    a~t an~ pe~ An the ato~esaA4p3eas of tbs o~o,m.

~. ~he appeAntoe~t of eo~o~e~, ~ esohea~oz,
s ~eo~, a elezk of the ~ts. and a
ske~

?. A~A ehat~els, lands, e~e. of all tzsA~o~,
A~~s, aaa ntla~; 4eodana.s, t~asu~e _ .~
~sew~, ese~ats, ehat~is, or ~s ~o~-~eA~-.

! ,m J) lllm ¯

le

e

~ ws e~essl:r re~e~ve~ to the e~m
Am 1~M~8, but ~ earl dA4 have 1AaAte~ aAae~l

~
tm, See he~ p. 3 ~2.
of ~eas of the o z~, ~am~, 19 Jams Z
~. ~.~;., pp. ~4 6). A ,~,A~az set o:



taArl:r seeu~te statenent ot the eazl’s authorAty An

has 1Abez1~" of 2£ppera:7, but At nquAres oertaAa

ohanee~ An the IAbo~y o£ 5~Appezaz7 An the aoven-

teon~h oen~Lr~, but tho~e As no evAdenoe of tts

ezAsteneo 4uzAn4 the nlddle e~eo; nob oases tmz~

prebebl¥ ha~ed by the eazl and has oouneAl An the

appeAnt all the of£Aee~ aentAoaed above2, but At As

aeee~sr:r to gXve a deified eonsAderatAon of has
I -- ii mUiR ¯

claims was set :forth An a petAtAon of James, earl
et Ozmond and OssozT, An 16~6 (H.L.X. Ns. D.40?J4).
Xn addXtAon 1o these, several J~%ez~stAn4 doou-
aenU relatA~ to the ~uzAadiotAon ot the liberty
ns~r be round Aaa box oontaAaA~ about lOOO
mmerted dee(Is (N.I;.X. Ms. II, 044), but they a~e

~ et Aate~est to the bAstoz~aa of the seven-
oel~IRl~.

Xa 1667, £oz" example, SAz NAoholas Butler cIJ.=eoted
a petAtAon to 8At V£11Aaa Dsvyes, the obanoellor
e£ the IAberlrl, An ~t~teh he alle~ed that the eo~-
aA~Ae~em ef the duke o~ Oz~ond had ~roa4~
assessed has 4eb’(m at £ ~ o£ ~t~Aoh the duke had
pa~euod hart o~ £200. He ~equoned that the eem-
aA~Aeae~ ehou~d be oumanded to appear be~o~e
the ehanoellor "An thAs ~egalAt:r oou~ o~
ebaaoezT" An onset l~at the t~uth ot ~ matte:
n/Iht be dAsoove~L (]I.L,Z, Ms. 11, 044).
flee belov eh. XXX, pp. ~o-~.
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ek~Lae4 tz~m the ohanoez7 o.~ ~e IAbe~¥ d~ the

oAa41e sips. It As not unlLkely, hovewr, that An

the ~ntda and sewmteent~ oon~u:les the cov~-t o.~

the 11bez~I d14 In ~sot entez"saLn o1~11 aotAo~ o£

zooeat o~r:Li~, On ~ 3:d O~ MaT, 1662, John Waloh

4ellTe:e4 the "abstz~ots o~ seTe~ reoozde

e~L4eaoes ooaoe~La~ the oounty palatlno of Tlppersz7

and the p:ooee41a4m bez~totoz~ used An the ~Lbez~y

e01Llrt ’llhe~’QOf" tO 81Z Wllllam DaYTon, ~ooz~o: 0£

the olt7 of Dublin1. 2hese J~olu4ed an ezempllfl-

eatAea Of a J~nt upon an eleotlone /~d~, dated

An the £eazth Tea: of James I (1606-?). It seems

thsl the aetAen of e~eotaent vss p:LmarA~y a develop-

neat 0£ the sAxtoonth cent; At vlz~ll~ gupemded

the ol4e~ aeAAevel :eal ~otAoa~2. ~h~ A~ ve~14 seen

that nov £ozmo of leKal procedure tm:o adopted An the

latO: bAoto=7 oJ~ the lAberty, luaere As no evAdenoe

te they that the ea~l 0£ O:mma4 sotA~17 so~t the

k~L~os pe~sA~Aon to adopt nab lel;al AanovatAono;

I II I    I I ! I liB I m l II I I I! I I " "" -

t.
|,~.X, )he. 11. 044,
he lleldnorth.

, A -   ondon,
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hue p=obabl.y,

to lmme vA’ito

has ~urAsdAotAoa.

X% has al=oady been noted ’~t

At was aooep~ed that he was entitled

for all 8~eh pleas vhAoh belonged %o

earl of

O~ and Oaoory elaAnod that he had the ~urin-

dAo~Aea of all %nase~8 and the fox-feAred lands and

bed7 01 MnAKhU and buz’gesses refuJed to give their

ageent to ~be pauage of aoto of at~aAndez against

~he eazl of Demnd beeauN they elaA~d that

hindered b7 the e~Ad several acts of the esoheats
of Yal~e~ Bu~, John Du~ke, Edmund HodAea,
WAIAAam O’HeaKher and others named An the said
aeU, vheee eoeheats, as At hath been alleKed,
de belong unto the s~Ad earl of Ox~ as lord
e£ ~be IAbez~ of ~he oo~ut7 of ~ApperazT, for
that ~eA~ lands and possessions are vithln the
NAd iAhe~, am4 1;ha% ~hey were ~hore attaAnted
b7 o~er of law before the passAng of the said
SO1JS.a.o

~he sb~se~ezl finally gave ~eiz assent to the aot8

~oa Poz~%% added that speolal provieAon vould be

8ado £er guam eaN82. Precisely what happened as a

i, i ii ii            _              _               _



IJzteroot~LnG to neoz~ that the ea~l ot 0~o~ still

elaAuod 1o have ~n_eh esohoat8 An 1621. and t~eze van

stall eeasAde~ablo leKal doubt on "~h~s issuo even

a~ter t~0 reJtont£on o£ the 1Abe~7 An 16621. It

As also AntereotAng to note that the MnAghtg and

bStl"KOsoogJ alleged that Yalte= Bake and othez~ had

oJ.vosd~ boon atl~$od An the ]-Lhez~7 of 5eAppo~,

pnsumab17 for theAr paz~ An the 1~ter zlsAng.

Iovezldwleas, At As clear that the earl o~

Oaaon4 dad no~ have

An the smdAeval pe=Ae4.

fox-teAted lands of tnaAtors

Xn 1354 the esoheatoz

retunsd that he oould not ~wtm: £0= the Assuo8 ot

the laa4s £oz~eAted by iludh l~x:oell tn 5~Appezaz7

between the 2nd Ioveaber, 1351, and the ~d FeM~,

I~54! he explaAaod that altheugh the ea~l of Omend

was olmzlpd wAth £50 o£ the annual rent ot these

laais nethAag oeuld be z~toed froa then beoause

As appeazw tom oevez~l lettern oent~tned An N.L.X.
NJ. ]~, o44, aost Ml~b~y (1) a dooumont hearAng

tAtle "OpAnAon of oouneAl about the lAhe=t7

~
e~ e$ 5~£~l)enzT’, sAKnod by RAehazd Bagle,

li~, 11~)! (2) a letto: f:on a eeztaAn John
, dated F~ ~ept., 1690, ~hAoh above that the

was 0~d£1 net eeneludsd.



r/iibeolLn and 01onnol,

beeamse of has ~.ebellAon4, zmmaAned An ~ kAn~,s

ImtAl I~ 19~ May, 1~49, rhea he was ~es~ored

te has oartates5. Xn t~As oaN, however, the

I, P.LO.X. Mere. Rolls, vol. 2N, ppe 724-5 (~em a
f~nt ef ~ e~eheater’m ~oll)o

~. See abeve oh. 1T, p~. ~5-6.



fo~o£t~ueos yore aade during the aAnorlty of ~e

seee~ earl 0£ Ox~ond, but no attempt was e~de to

tz~er ~he te~eA~ed lands te the earl when the

libez’~¥ vas ~esto~ed An 1147.

0£ ootumo the earl dad not, An eo~mquence,

have the authorAty to Amine pardons fez high t~eason.

Ia 1582 Me pardoned 5~heobald Stapleton and others

.,.of suit of the eazl’s pease and all treasoD~
peat and roll

Or

atez~ho~t or othez~Ase, felonAes, :oberAes,
thetis, oeyae8, IAverAes, etc., ~ad all aAsdeeds,
ezeeptLng arsen, =ape, fores~alIAng, a~ t~aIL~e
tz~ve! also all eutlav~Aes, J~IpaenU, etc.A.

Ibe exeeptAea of the four pleas An cha~ers of

lmz~om vaS tlmml2, fez" the earl dad not have Jtu:ls-

dAetAon ever then8 ~aen these exoeptAons veto net

8pooA~oall:r Aneluded, At mint have been understood

that tho:r ~en exoepted~, ~ho earl oou~l not 1~on

£eqlss~ e£ none:r, altrJ~q;h At was not one of

mJem/ pleas, Xt; ~s. ho~ever, one of the anoAent

~13aS e£ ~ke ea~m4, ~t~Loh espeeAally ~oaehed the

e. see e,s.-~.--~ ~ AA, ass. 19l, 26s.
$o eo l"lil4o-AX;--ne. ~b.
4. s~s, ~ ~ (gth od.,

A F/~SS, 19~I). p. ~Z~o



8, 1516.
no. 499.

a/~l~t Me £(ma~ ~ the ootm%7. Xn I~75, hotmver,

kAa6 ~%4d that the earl s~ have Mal~ ot

1din p~tAts o~ an:r aAaAng ope:,ttAons An has loz~shAp

as wll as a ~ pert ot an~ treasu~ ~ound An the

earth1. 5~ipperery As no~ specAtAeaAA7 nea~Aoned Irat

A% As non) than 1AXel,y that At vas Aatendo4s the

Id~ eertaAn~ ha~ lea~ aAnos An ld~ oeat~e4 ot

OMs~4b An 12782; otbsr nAnos seen to have been

abnt 1289).

tho earl Ix,mr44 ]~rAons :fox-all otteaoes

a~ has peaoe, exoe~, ot emLtse, o£fences

~VAI~ ~’apee azSJo~ oz’ £ozoo%all, Xn 1401, ~OX"

emsq~e, ]as 8nmte~ 8 pa~oa to John FAeeq~,

a ele~, tot alA eenspA~seAes, eea~e~ez’aoAes,

~essl~as, ,=~rtAos~, ooat~mpts, a~w~s, o=

aAle/~ames v~th X~As~ enmsAes o= ~nsllsb rebels,



folona. ~ out%aws; also all ~ges, opp~ssions,

oxoos~s, and LtsprlsAono ~d~atsoe~sr Aono by ham

spLns~ the pooplo o~ the 1Aberty, asaAast the

puN, s~atu~os, oz~lnanees o~ eustoas wl~hLn the

11bez~. Xn 1429 the oa~l pax~ona4 the abbot o~

Bo~r o]roBlJ to= varloujj o~telloes JJwl~ adhoronco

vLth the nbols an4 enenLes ot the ~, rooeAvLng

to]~ns, ore., qsLnst the sl~es a~t oz~lLnances

ot the kLn . 16o4 he  nionoa o’x= 7

and o~hon 0£ ~ s~sdoeds am1 o~enees Aono e~aAast

the puoe and emmo~ lay of the ~.Lu~. and apLnst

the tom 8n4 e£foe% of an~ o~a~Wo, ae~s, o:4A-

naooo, o~ p~ovLsLons horo~ofoz~ nadeN.

X% soem8 that th~ ea]rl of Ozmond had ~uzAs-

dAo%Aea ovo~ s%a1~toz~ o~oneos, ~o= sevez~l

pnsen~monts mule An the eeuz% o~ the iAbez~7 An

1514 aetuall~ Aavolvod ktoaehes ot statute law4.

Elm ea~l ]pnmmsbl:r had the anereenenU and tor-

teAtmms An maoh eases, othezstAse has paz~ens vouJ.4

]ave been valueless.
’ ’ ........ ,.. , m . . ,. =...,,. ............. ¯ .... _

0

~J. Xb41A. v, no. 72.
4. XlJA4. Av, no. 2~5.

..... , ,, ,.









1be epoeatJLom of the king’s oour$e In Ireland yes

N~eusl3r lapalz~l by the neaz oollapm of t~e

olmla~ lovo~mmms%, OaNO veto 8~ remoTod fzmn

tippeau:r to )ublJJl2. 55w

plo~, tdm mmo and the

rosoz,vat:Lon of ~tm £ou~

fox~o:J.~umJ ~oz’ tz.unmn,

uudeaS, lno4 ’lho oNontLs). ~ntoz~L, oz’~L’iT’ of ldso osz).°au
mmLn i _ - -

onona  .la no.





Ltbo~£oo, As fa~ as one o~ see. the earls of

Omo~ exol.oised oxaetl¥ the same ~u~sdAetlon am

the lo~ of the otho~ ~bertAost oxeopt ~or ~ho

lord o1 ~tlo It As tzso that the fizl~ earl o~

Omond appoan to have had the outod¥ of the laJ~ls

oZ ~mU--~e~ An ~Appe~zT, ~d~ou~h not has

mteoessozs, bu~ there As some ~eason to belAewthat

at ]~ast loz~s of the otho~ Ltbez’t~tes wo~e

herin8 dl.tfloul~, An assertAng theA~ e~ to

peenp.td.~lJ ~h.iLps arlsl,u~ vA’khln ’kheA~’ nIpOOtAVe

Ltboz~Aos abou~ the sane tame as the eaxls of Ozmond

Ion theA~ rAjht to have then2. It na~ be that

~£ppezsA~ ~ms not unAqus An thAa ~espeot.

the Ju~AJdAotAen exexoAse~ bF the ea~1 o+ Omon~

we mo~. of eeu~se, as bzoa~ as that exe~eAoe~ by tho

~e~ds et the nngIAah palatAnates. ~ho £eu~ pleas

~kteh wm z~oe:rm4 1o %]~ ~ An X~eland wezs not

noe~ ~o ham An ~ RnglAah palatAna~es. DesA6es

M~toh. tho bAJhep of ~ ha~ the esoho~ts of

t~en. a% ~ea8~ fo~ a %Ano~, an~ he had an
II JJl il

~!floe above p, 364.
he aIM~vi I~- 366-7 i.

Pp. 41-~0.



~o L, 5~, X~pe~F, ep. eat,, pp. 58-6~.
abeve, pp, 3 ?~-g.

he Ro hmoz~ille, ,5~he X~te1~y ~ud County PalatAno



tO the Welsh max~r lordehApe, vhAoh were not

8ubJeet to the vrAt o~ errorI.

~e 1Abex~y o£ 21ppenax7 was fAnally extAn-

g~ahed An 1716 when the earl of Onaond was depraved

of has estates and tAtles by the I~Aah ParlAament.

It owed Ate marv£val mJJ~ly to the £ave~ whAeh the

ezovel had ahovn to the earlo of O=am~: al~~g;h At

vu taken Ante the kAng’s hand en aeveral oeoaelena,

At we allm,Tm rotator. It warn t~en Auto h.tm band

An i~i lint At ~m mmto~od alnemt AmmdXately2. Xt

w4 reotez~d An 1~47 to the seoon4 earl o£ Omoz~

eA~u6h has fathmr had net held At by horedA~

~Li~t. It vain seAsed by the Talbot admlnAst:atAon An

~eove~ed At upon ham

The iAberty was retreated

aa4 t~ defeat of the Butler fe:oes An Ireland4. but

Boo Ao~r. ~~t~.]~lm~lb-ron, ’The Oona~A~utAoDal
]PoeAtAom Of ~ G~Oat Z~x~Ia~Lps of South Wales’,

gee aboVo eh. VXX, pp. 261-8.
gee abovo oh. XX. pp. ~0~..6.



e&la be 1,A~O 4e~bt that the 1Abex~y plated an





_ .    + ,,, ..... , .......... . ,,. .................... ¯ ............. , ,,



and Liar In 1208I. Even An Wales. whoz.e the

~r lo~lo seem to have had a good elaAa to the

0£ 7Jao ~ of the bAAhop of Llanda~f

the kAn~ had asserted ~s rlght to thAs

eu~d~y b7 the end o~’ the th.tz~eenth oea~.

AlSdaou~ ’the kAng seoua.ed has rlSht to the

et opAm~paA ~mas atAt ~ An mq.u,aa:~,

Va~os and Lveland, A% was only An lzeland that a

sepazaN share admAnAst~atAen was eotablAshed to

pvem eeelesAanAeal lands ~ wA~tn the

beundarAes et the S~aa~ IAbertAes. Be~ere

ww ~e~ered by the 8he~Aff o~’ DuMIAn,

the wAsh of ~ XXX all ezooolan~s w~e

as se~~e eeunttes, kno~ as eeuntAes of the oross,

eaeh ~th At~J own sborAfA4. 0onNquentl.y An ever7

XmLds ~tber~y thore exAoted oeatte~ed pareelo o~

eeelosAa~Aea~ laad over id~Leh the kAng had exolusAve

1297 tr, he~y

but b~

orpnAnd
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V&terterd and nlkennyl. Ne~rtheless, it ~t have

~d thl seneschal with additional lnconven/ences.

8t~lotly speaking this account of the oounty of

the ox~ of ~ApperaA7 is not directly related to

the ]~l.ltoz3P of ~ Butler lordship, slnoe it la7

oa%si4e it, On the other hand, it is clearly

deslmbZe that the territory of the county of the

ox~)u should be dA~tAnguAshed fro= the territory of

tim 12bex’l;y, a distAnol;Aon ~nAch can hardly be

ilpmmdo Koreovero the fact that ~an7 tenants

~eA~ug An the 1Aberty held land An the county of

the o~oos meant that the seneschal of the 1Aberty

ha4 %0 tm~k An ololm oooperatAon with the ahe~Aff

of ’the ox~sS in sumnoning ~u~ore and in making dis-

t~ts. ]’uzt3~zuoz, e, vbe~

10 execute a royal writ, the

the seneschal neglected

sheriff of the cross

vu ordered %0 en%ez" the iAbex~y, notvlthstandAng

t~e wASht8 of the earl of O~ond2. In this way the

cream. It As t~erefore not Arrelevant to devote

0

O

.................... , , , , , ....

~ 1Abert7 of KAlkenn7 ceased to operate about
end of the fou~eenth oen~uz~r; thereafter At

was adaAnAstered as a royal county.
See below pp. 421-2.



to be ee~teat vAth the

An ths ~ lra~tAm,

l£mA~ Anfo~mtAon eon~eAned

the pApe ~’olls, and to



mmmoned to do mLtt at

they =not bs~ hold part

thst     of

m~. St aot all.
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tim abbe% e£ l~thel, co. b~aterfo:d, hslA only the

ef ~elere An Ttpperary, aooordlng to an

exist made J0a l~411a yet he dad suA% at the oou~rt

et t~s 11bex~y. X% 18 therefore likely that he

held thle land trAthAn ~he llberty. Nevertheless,

It Ae realNmable 1o aerie that only a small pro-

~X~teM Of oooleslaetloal lands aottmlly lay outside

tM e~mty of the o:rooet N that £f one Includes al~

eeeleeLau~toal land within the eoun~j’ of the oz.ou,

In oz, doz, ~ ealoulato z’o~y the area of the

emmtT, the aargln of ez~o~ should not be exoeoeiTe.

l~Lth few ezoeptlone the monastic ooamunltles

in ~lFpe~ wez~ anloportant landl~lde~. The

abbey of blyo~omm was pose/bly the largest of then.

Xla 12~ al JJaq~%7 JJato the al£enatlon o£ oexq~aAn

belll~al~J~ 1o the abbey reTealed that a total

et mreenteem and a half caz.aoates and 860 aoree

belea  te the eeamaaty2.   fe tely, At As

A~ AD ~,]i~O,l, Ca.].. Plea Rolls, vol, 4,
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AnposoAble to locate these lands wlth any oe~aAnty,

sltboud~ tboy aze nanedj no doubt aoot o1 then lay

An the Imr~ah of HolyoEoss, but not all the land An

tim ])sZll~ beloa4e4 t;o the abbey, for the teneaent

of Bokoston was held of the mane: of Thurles1. The

abbey As not mentAoned In l~e nonastAo extents of

1540-41, but some small pazoelo of land belongl~

tO At m named in the £iants2. The names oontalned

theze As no ray of detezoA:d~ vbez~ these lands lay.

Mol~Atal Of St. John the BaptAst, DublAn, held

and An 01ogho:4, but aKsAn At As lmpossAble to

locate nan~y of then on a map. Although the amount

Of lsad LDvolvod was probably not greater than that

amkee

505-6! and aes. 520-~0, 5)2, 5~5-40, 544. Se
also a fttEthez i~Lnt by Geoffrey Ao OanvAlle An
O, 1200 Of thz~e oaz51oetes An the tuath of
Xheleeboneze (no.
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Of HOI~oEosoe It As olear ~hat1; the extent Rade ~11;

A~obeble that tho oonteapoza:y eztento of the

abbot o£ EAZoooly, Hoxw Abbot and InAehlounaght2

Vel~l allO W~dereot£matloup but there Le no way of

oheekA~ ~Ltl~. Nolae o£ the three abbeye seem� to

have had large es~etes, so t~elr l~nds are too small

~e naz~ on a mall nap4, ~bo poeeooeAonlJ of the

to only a few tow~tands

The priory of St.

Joint’s, Jena6h, ~s gl~J1ted more than eleven ea~-

eases of land by Theobald Walter6. The renaAnAng

prAorAes and f~la=Aee do not appear to have
- " ~ ! !. ! "~ ~ ~ Inn _ - ~ in Oil i l It ill In i -- ~- ~i ~ - --

~he eleetAon of ~rAan OOBrien, a~ehbAshop of
OaQe1, and ~he second deprAvatAon of Robe~
~veN, bAehop of KAllaloe.



held mmh lead, elthez slnKly or oolleotlvelyZ.

Ltteipther, It Is unlike17 ~at the total area of

llo~slrt£o lentil :LD ~tplp~Jx’a~-J’ exoeeded 10,000 ao~es

at ~ tllio, even when allowanoel ha~l) been made

fOE ~ Ol£lll£O’nl and lnadeqtmolea of the 1540-41

Imz~y,

Altd~o~h 1dee rental ooaplled by the a~ohb£Lhop

o! Oaa~l In 14192 appeaz~ to hate been lost, £t Is

stall possAble to fens a broad Adea ot the extent

Of the aEoh:Le]?£ooopal lazzds ~ an assortment of

nedleve~, sou,toesj, oh,Lefly fz~s the ,.ooom=ts o,t the

lqJJStl eoo~tor IJ~ 1die ]~’t,e ILl~:L~-I;eenth 83nd early

foKl~ee~l~ eon’~lz~eo~, These sou,toes may be sup-

plemonted by later 8u~-voysx an lnquls£tlon taken

at Oamhol J~ 1629 on the death of ~ anhb£~hop,
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Nsleeln HamAlton1, the CAvil ~myey2, and the report

of the eoole~Lastieal oomaAsoloners An 18333.

The e~hbAshop held the town o£ Caahel and most

of ~ pula~ of St. htriok’o Rookp in ~oh hL8

of Cm ~ ol~uated4. To the east of Cashol

he held ~ ~ of Fe~haEd and the adjacent manors

of nl~llook (Red City) and ETemrd (poooAbly

~mmrd’ ¯ Omnp in the pariah of Peppardstown).

YLILt~ Hake~ held Poppa~stown of the ~rchbishop

111 the Eo£~ of Edward IIISe but it io not ee~

that the az~hbi~a@p held all of the parlah. To the

vest e£ Oaahel la7 the nanon of nllanLry an4 r~rl-

~eleth (alAao Ball~lazT, mer Castleankeinelea, in
. - _ I LI tl

0

2.

PoL0.I. b]pex’torlee

OGo Ko

to ExohequeE InquAsAtions,
no. 10.

I)

4. ~ o’woaAan (1~4o), u~eeve=,
llsnt~l b ,41 to. the YAea:s Choz,~3. (.’ames
lanj Op. oat,, p. 233. In addAtion to (~nu and
_llu’lell’llel ~ a~hb~Lhop held tb/rtoen other

¯ ~. JSlik Jllll,. ~.J;-, p. 59~ ]~.?,,.z. Ms. 7~, p. 91.
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tke a~ehbtshoprlo were alienated An the course of

tame, The poeltlon of the archbishop was so Ipe~ve

at the beipLnnlng o~ the fifteenth century that At

could be ola__t~ed that ~Loha:d O*Hedlan (1406-1440)

4Ad not have so maeh as a place to lay has head

after has consecrations

(~m An adven’~u non unum habuerlt 1colin In
alAquo muaerlo, ubl caput stu~ :eclAn~retl.

Althelq~h he eeeme to have done eoRethln4 to restore

the lando of the see2, one of has mzcoessoz~s, John

OwatNell (1452-82), devoted aueh energy to the

reeovo17 o£ alAenated lands: he recovered ]r.tlall-

eben (An the ~ o£ Clanw/llAaa) by force, and

[Allardz7 after AnposAng an interdict3.

2he see of Caahel was never vealthy even An the

days of its p~sperAty: the esoheator accounted for

a total of £279:718j of the issues of the a~h-

btsbOpz’te between Augult, 1288, and April, 1291 -
- " - il ! ............ _ -

I. J i| Vare,~ OasselAensAu

’_J~ea La pz~Ase ot ~obn Can~m).l’, tr. Anne
0’~Imn, ~ X (1961-3), pp. 103-19,
wr. 25, 28.
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f~ a perAe4 ~ unaez thee yeax~1. ThAs sun nay

be eempared to sAnAlaz aeeounts zendered between

I~01 and i~042| the average annual revenue seenn to

have teem aboltt £125. In 1~1-2 ~ho sum aoeouated

fez ~t~ed te on.ly £79:8:7¼ tot a period of alsos~

tllAmen Umttw, 01 vhleh only £5 vas astrally

peAd~0 ~hAtl deelAno was doubtless rela~ed to the

CLllUbanoes An Tlppe~ about that tame4, but An

an~ ease ~enU appoa~ to have declined evorywhe~e

An TAppe~ and rAlkenny An the eouzse of the fou~

WenCh eea~=75.

Vhlle tt As evident that the az~hblshop of

0aldsel Wall aaver an Anpertant landholder, he dad,

Imm~z. pemms ~ ~zt;ant tova~ of Oaabel and

7etllm~. Aeeer~Lag ~e Win. aze]~Aahep ~mm~haa

0 X4mln~lp~Ln XX (1216-2~) liave a o~rte: to the

kml’loole| Of Oaldwl6. HXs tmooetmor, Ks:lan O’Brlan,

l~ a free(rod ohazt;e: An 12~K)7, probably as the

i! ~ ka. ~.. p. ~.
AIII~eI ~e 15~,,,,

¯ ¯. .~. p ++
be shove ok. V, pp. 1~6-89.
{eros Van, op. ol~., p. 8.

?. illi~l, ~ S1 ~, P" n.



xemLlt of a long dispute, vhlch oocurred between 1218

and 1228, between the archbishop ~,~d the ~tng over

their respective r£~ts in the towzxI. The ~tter

£1nally :elmlTed when the archbishop made flue

vJLth the ]rJJ~ for ~00 ma~k8 :~or having the charter2.

In the oouAso of time the burKoose8 aoqttlrod a

nm~i4r o£ Important prlytlegeas In I~78 their right

tO hold all the pleas of b o:otm oxoept forestall.

rape, treasure t:ove, and a~on. to have the :etuz~

and ezeoutlon o£ all the klng’g ~lts, to have their

ool"onors. An addltlon to various other rlghtm.

wa0 oea/’lx’Aed). The oounty ooturt of the stoma was

held An 0aahelo where the ootmty gaol wa| also

looate4. A z~)yal Kaol had boon bull, there In 1276.

b~t It was abandoned so a reaL1, o£ florae opposition

I~m the arohblsbopo who plaoed an Interdiot on h.to

provlaoe, ezoonmmteated the

and betook hJJmel~ to Rome4.

~ustiolaz’ and sashes.or.

The matter was revived
-- II +I II I ¯ i    ¯ Hi iH l i BeDim i i -- .... ~ ~m 1’’1 ’ ~ ~i i i i

1. See ~..D.X. ~-12~ nos. 857. 92~, 1028, 10~4,
1051, XllY~,-l"S24,--~.

ii h~at ~. 122-5-1~-~, PP" 229. ’46’~s.--’~rJLl~-~a ¯ - - , p. 75.

~.---;’-4qr~Ls. see also the Pipe ]~oli o    ?5- An
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J~ 1~22 ldson tho ~rohblshop f£na117 aK~eed to the

oemrtzuet£on of s ~ol there 2n ozohan4p for the

8dyovooa o£ the ohuzoh of the Blessed ¥~rK~Ln, Dun-

~1; thereafter a m~oeesLon of oone~ablos of

the kln~’ll castle of Caghol are ment:Loned in

15ooz~ls of the oent~l Kovozument2.

of Fothaz’d wall aoqutred by arohblshop

Nu~zjhom 0 h-Ennt (o. 1186-1206), who Kre~ted 8

Obal~eZ 10 the bux’Ke88e8 in z~turn for an 8z~ual

rant of t3fltlvo ~; ILtL8 ohaz~e~ was subsequently

mtlt~ea ~T ~ Jobn~.

5L~o b£ehop of F.tllaloe held oonm£dez~ble lands

In noz~hem TIppez~zT, He hold the nanor of ~oz~n:r

In deneao4, but the z~maln~er of ~1L8 lands wez~ held
" " luumml lUl ¯ I - I IIIII U ~ 11 I I

p.~5" 1~I.*_., z~yzz o, p, 87; ~.~.I. ~-~,21 F~LI]I:mlKY ~, A.D. X275,-~-~.

I. ~ ]iJj~-~ l~g, ~ml. i~, p. I~2 ff. (~ot. 16
~W II)! ~en. Off, ~° 190    p. 151.

t. ~.;.|., =. ,0 no. ~ ~. ~, no. ~o~ ~. ~,
mOJ, 28-9! po 67, no. 1~ p. 79, no. 106! P.R.O,I,

loZZm ~1, 22. p. 12b (~ot, 17 ]~v, Ill)!
~lo 2?, p. ~14(~t, ~2-~ ]~Iv. Ill)! vol. 28,
p, 10 (z~t. ~-~ ]~Iv. III); ~1, 29, p. 121 (~ot.
)~-4o ~w. zzz),

JbllmMiOL~8 ~1~-~3I~16269, p, 5. _ .

pp. ~5-6.
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by lay toamato! VXllAam de Burgo, e~rl o~ Ulster,

held the manor8 of Lorrh~ and Terryg~8o on his

4eel~ An 1~1; Bdnnmd Butler held the ~nor o~

XmqjbXeen and eer~aAn land8 An MAn.try2; ~d the

lbz~Lsooo held the nanor of I~tex~gh~. The m~or

of RoJmzlJae ~MLoh had oz~LKAnail~F belonged to the

klehoprAee vu, o alAenated An the thirteenth centur74;

o~ the oounty of

wez~ held by

nay also ~ve beloz~;ed to the see, fo~ At vas

deela~ to be An the eowat¥ of the o=~ss An 15846.

2. po 48.
5. ~. ]h Olee~e~, Op. oat., p, ~22.
4. See abeve eb. XX, p. 49.

~IUI~ e-~. O. 8A~on, AA, pp. ~e>-~;
~f the egebeato]~ An ~ J~gl. ~.~.,
pp. ~0, ~1.

6. P.LO.X. ]topozl;oz’Aet t;o Bxohoque~ ZnquAoAtAono,
vol, 1~, p. 8, A~quAaAtAon no. 24. Xnq~AaAtAon
tak~ at Oa~ael on 14~h September, 26 E1iaabeth I,
oell4Je]luJ, aK the lando of Walter fitsJ’oh~ Bourke.



~s bishop of Liamore held the manor and tows of

Lt~imaan, %olle%he~ wi%h a number of townlands in

the a4Jaoen% ]p~£ahes of Neddans (nov Eddanl),

~l]~melan and Ballybaoon; Moormtown and Black-

oas%le An the parish of Inlshleunaght; end the

pup of DO~mOZ~1, 7ina~.yp the bishop Of

Ossex7 held %ks manor of 8eirkJ.ezaa An Elyooazz-o112;

tile pa:L.Aah is still    ieola%ed pox’t;Aon of the dis-

one o10ssozT.

55ao hasards of :ieklJ~ an estlnate of the az~a

of the eoun%y of %ho o~oss of 5~ippenary need not be

rtnslmd An yAev of what has been said �onoex-aAzq;

dAffAeul%Aes of identAf:rAng epieoopal and Ionastio

la~s. ]leve~heless, by aakin8 seem eenJeotu~es,

A% AS pessAble %0 a~-rlve at a general estAaate. The

l I II _ I I m I Ill II I II II II1 I

I. ~ room% oo~z’ehm~ive aooo~mt o1 the bishop’s
1~s An ~Lppe~ nay be fo~ An P.]LO.I.
2epex-teries %0 Exohequer lnquiLttionm, re1. 13,

Z~. R~-40, AnquAsAtion no. 15, EiAsabeth X (AnquA-%Aen before John Du~1;en of X)ublAn at Donagbaore,

~al~" IAppex.ary, 14th Ap=£1, 1579, concerning 1;he
Of Patx~ek bishop of Watorford and Lls-

mz~_). FOr earl"is; souzees see ~61h Re~. D.K.,
p. ll.; .L no..  96.

2. Oal. gS;:~ ~ ~, p. 436, V. Oarrig~,

, ,                  011~
~.-e--~%.. pp. 184 5.
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sreao of the eplooopsl laJsdo An northez, n Tlppez~z,~

nay be estllnated at about 53pOO0 statute aores1.

The axoa of the op:Looopal lando In the combLnod

dlooelmo of Osal~ol and Eml.y. and the dioooae of

I.tLmoz’o An oo. Tlppez’ary, wan ol;al;ed to be 20,046

and 9~K) ao=oo :eJpootAve]~y by the O0010J~L~Jt;J.Oal

oeml|olonez’o An 18~32. ~’hey 414 adm:Lt, It 1o truo,

that thOOO f£Kqa~O were not ~:ellable beoauoo no

imzvuy had boon oaZTlod OUto On the other hand,

their ootlmato8 are llkol.y 1;o have beon note aoou-

rote than those oontaJJlod In the Civil Survey. The

mlrtaltla4 totalp about 74,000 aoreo, Is probably an

udezonlnatAon when one takeo Anto oonoAde:atlon

the amount of alienation ~eh took plaoe In the

eouzee 0£ oentu:leo. The:e’ 1o of eouAle no way of

thAo, but It lo not lAMely to have been

1. the aria ot the pa:Aahoo ot Lorrha, 5~e~Tq~laaa,
_A~O~, /~1~hksen, ~ttez~4~h, and SeArk~Lezsn.
Isez.u ~s not part of the o~oss.

2. ~ ~ oz ~mwUnlAsm~ ~ ~o1.,Aa,,so~ -.



ve~ oe~Leu An the ease of epAseopal lands1.

e~lNIm$ et the noaalltLo lands 10 lapossAble to

eotJJlatOe ]J~lt £~ has been aho~ tha~ they wo~e

Tho

uYor

vet7 extenoAve, possAbl7 loss ~han i0,000 ae~es An

alA, Yaus A~ would appear ~hat a round flgu~e of

90.000 aores As not an altogethe~ ~an~aotAc eotlmste

o~ the total ~ st the county of the ox~ss. Z~ As

~ssonable to oonolude, therefore, that the area of

tin count7 of the eross aooountod ~or no note than

one tN~ o~ one th~z~eenth st ~bo total area of

the w4Lteval oounty st TApperary.

Tae dAop~oportAonate amount of orosslaz~ An

ae~zn 21ppez~j, As sAo~lL~Aoant: the loss o_~ a

/;mat paz~ o1 the north to the Xrlah An the oou~-N

ot the .~eu~oenth oen~ mm~ted An the loss o:

_ I [I 11 i I .

[0

lie_~ross An 1297: ~.~. J~st~o.

seen povo~loss to prevent 1~.
~o O@O above oh. V. pp. 156-200.

Bzeept ~o~ ~he bAahopr£o of ~tllaloo. It Is oloar
the ee~aAss£ono~’ report that almost all o~

A~ ~La~ds An ~o~d~o~ ~Apperary had been
aXAenate4. 5~Lo nay have boon due to the zsoo-
vex7 e~ ~aeIJo pever, ~he na~Lve Ix*Ash ve~e
ao~Jo~Aou~17 9azeless about the adnAnAstmtAon o~
thoA~ lands the e.g. the ease o~ the abbey o~
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ereaJolu4aJm oons.tartln~ of the lands of the aroh-

bulk ot the monastlo lands, embz~oed an area of

...SLSuJ scope or latAtude of this oountT, though
At tins hove: 8~eat. yet now At As drawn lnto
am nazTow a ooml~m8 that At doi, h not demerve
the      ot 8htz’e. hr vhez~ao An £o=mer tams
l(a.I tin. W.~L~_ J:i~OSd) b ’td:lole ooun4Qr oonta~d::)upAo~s or t, be:z’eaboutam vhoreAn
shez~L££ 0£ the oz.oss Ls 8u.ffoz’ed to oxe~to hl.s
autho:ltT, beo&use of the oount¥ of the 11berry
of 2AppenaxT, whsmLu the ea:l of ~ doth
o/aJ.a sad use ,~~~,1~,.1~ an, anoLent grant
of ]NL~ Ill. to tlas alo
eDo:oaohmd upon the lands of tJ~Is 111tle oounty.
that It Ls almost mm~ovod up....Ve £om~L not
ln tho pol o~ thAs 8hlz’e above two or thee
p,T’lsOnoz’mm and as aany morn appea~ed upon z.ooog..
nlaranoes~ ot whloh o:~.7 one was e.z’z~lgnRd, oon,-
demlso4 and exaouted, and the rest bela4 loose
sad A41e pezsjons, £oun4 mastez~ or suz~tAes for
rheA: behavlo~r, and 8o woz’o dellvez~dl.

1. ObservatLons made by SLr John ~vys, Atto=ne3o£
Lwlsa4, site: a ~ou=uy nade bY ~ In M~nste: .
(Qal. ~t~te ~, .~.,~]~ ~~.,~L~. pp. 474.-5)o
~--to~---ams~~ ~aOunti to about
4~,000 ait~tute aa=eiJ, eetlm~tln4 eaoh plouKh~and
at about ~0 statute aores, But one esanot plaoe
naoh =ellanoe on the sAse of the plou4h~ad, any
me~e ~Man m eaa =ely upon the aoo~e7 o~ the
A~omtAen ~plAed to Dav~.



~sv~’ ~ about eaezoaoMaeat by ~e 1Aberty

ot ~£ppez~A7 nay Mare had some basts An fact:

bsz~ 0£ OaMA~t tot example, did not MesAtate to

aaks exaeUeas and lev7 ohargee on the tm, m of

Atd~ An the 81x~een~h century, despAte the faet

~ha~ the VhAte Earl (1411-52) h~d issued letters

pat~onl: to the bishop ~’~z~ the bu.~’gosse8 of the

term A’~oedom fz~: all exae~Aonn by the offAoers of

IAbe~, elea~ly AmplyAng that such exaotAons

Mad been ~ even before the mAddle of the fAf-

~eem~ oea~l. That tJ~s pzac’tJ.oe vas general by

the aA~e of the century ELy be inferred froa the

pe~Lt~Len mint by the abbot and convent oZ GraAgue-

aaaa~ (ee. rJ.l~ea~) to the pope o. 14~0 ooa~aAaA~

that Jaws, ea~l o£ Ozmond, Edsmnd and Rober~ has

beeM~ez"~, Z~a~m ~a~~r, Donald ~an (~LO.~:

O’]lAaa)~ ~ ~agXllapa~Aoh, Donald F~e~maeh and

ethan "raze e~el than phaz’aoh"

...do net £ea~ to subjugate the saAd monastery
tO ~heA~ ~u~AsdActAen and te~oral r~le as A~

and oonvent and nonastery to give and, pay 3~en
~1 dues, s~Apends, talla~es, eowsoas,

-- _ , ..................... ...... , ,         -- __
_ _             l~ I             - ~ -               -       -

v, ao.
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ehAef ear, gent on the other

It hae already been noted

---- , ............... ¯ , , ¯, , in - -- -

10 leo 2J.ar~ o~ ad~oz’l~:[aJ o~ the o~ooe £n Xppondax YlI,
800 10

~, 800 above oh, IT, p. 117,



4ooonlbod eo the ohJ.e: mz.3e~uz~ o~ ooun%]r 5~l.ppoz’~z’7,

net u Wm ek~o~’ oo]r~ean% ot the 1Lbez’~y of 5~Lppemz’~,

On 84 Ootoko~re 1~J05, t~ k:tn~ appolnt, e4 Vl~ B~o~
, , ~ .e ....

),. Ooe show e]k. ), p.3~ 9 . ~ lt,~)J.eJ.

¯ o ;.04"r)e



tO tbo o~Aoo o~ oMAef oor~ea~ of oo. TAppe~.x,y1,

the earl of O~o~d had been granted

IAve~ o~ has lands on ~ho lOth Maroh preoedAng. It

mee~, %benZoin, that he dad not haw the au~herAty

N ~ke ~ appoAn~nt82. Xt Ao tx~e the efface

eo~ have beela All the kAn~’ll hand by roalon of

fe~eA~uo, but there A8 no evAdenee to ahoy that

thAal 1m8 o0. Vo must admit the potability, but we

eaanot ~peae At te be a fact. The evAdenee Ao not

oat4A, e]~- eeaelln~Lvo, but At doeo n,u~geot ~Mat there

e~ oae eMAef Nr,leaat epezatAz~ An belm

IAbez~y mad ~ ero~. The peLtl~Lon of ~he ehAef

Nr~een% e~ ~eAppex~ therefore appea~ to have

Imaf~eo~ed b7 the ereal~Len An 1328 of ~ve

mlaAaAlrlimtAlml-,rJLthAn ~ bez~Len et the feznez

emq et tAppe~:

~I~~o (e= t1~e,

0£ e~e.

he was aeze17 mab~eot to two

Lt XAmo:Aek Is Anoluded) An~tead

........ _ - _ . ~ ,-, , ,~ ’ , == ,,,,, _ --~
....... - .... _= _
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if 8ueh t~he:,e

1;oo z~sh 1;o

z.ound of a no%

sheriff oou.l.d

himself, Af be

3,,0

e

P.ReO.X. 14era. Rolls vol. ~0, pp. 53.3-4 (z’o~,
47-48 ]Mw. IXX); vol. ~1, pp. 71-3 (to%. 48-49

eAa~P17 theB4v. XXX), VAllJan van Aeooz’Abed as
eez’m~z’ of eo. ’~£ppemz’7, vhAeh pz’es~mbl,Y neaa’t;
tha% he vuo ooz.onoz’ of the oounl;7 o~: ’r, Jm o:ou
et eAnen rT.
]F.LO.X. Ne~. Roils vol. 19, pp. N2-~ (4e ~zoo
9-.10 ]My. XXZ).

Beneh at DublAn,

Xn %he £inet
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to eater the 11bert~ to az’zmot W1111an Laffan

NIDther with olKht other outlaws, p~oumably affte:

the mmesohal had failed to act. The sherlff

ntuaed that the lands of John Og IAu~ell and John

rare Paz~oll woze woz’thlesl beoause they lay waste

sun8 ~ IrLsh. and thst the other outlaws had

Mthla4 N forfolt. NeveEtheleoo, it was teotlfied

~t then ~ OOU14 be walued, so the 8herlff warn

alvin oz’dozod to aetl.

o: the v=,t Ua

mt Of oo’u,,,Wle, not oonfinod ’to ’the l.’Lbox"li7 o~

~Lppez~zTn Lt was used 8enerelly In ini~and as well

a8 I.v01~ttd2, In ~MJ OaN Of T£pJMJ~Z~ It ~S a].Wa~i

~o 8hoOf Of the o~o88 ~bo was ordered to aot: he

was. In a minN. a 8poo£al aKent ot the orown w£thln

~e l£bor~7! Ets pnNnoe se~wod as a oons~ant

~r tka% the llbez~7 ~s esNntlally pa~ of

not Independent

-- -- I     i
II III In I II I I I I

I. 7.LOoI. Men. Rolls yol. 19, pp. 15-18 (de Benoo
9-10 ]UV. Ill).

2. Jmr lro~ lee (~. Jut£o. ]~!Jl, ~| for
~ ~rlr-~

p. 246.
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The 8poo£al position of the 8hox.lff of the

ox’OlJJ troll lllustEa~od by ~ appointznent o:[ 0£1bort

do _lesm4n~, shozlff of the ozoes of Tlppoz~y Lu

1~490 aS otultOd2a~ and pzotootor of the Ltborty,

bompoz~x7 o~8£s oooaJlonod by the murder

sonojehal o£ the Ltber~y,

Fulk had boon tnstru-

Ir£ah z~Tolt tu 0zuond in 1~he

earl of 0mond was Lu England2:

ILLS death, Lu tdso oszl’ ¯ absenoe, obv£ousl7 omat~Jd

0

2O

T

£~eo]~Ulql to Olyn, Fulk ~S kllled t~oaohox~aely
~oo~tAdons tJS pzomlsslon£bus Zalaolls hiboz~t-
oonm-
0~, op, oLt,
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~e o£~o~~oeo ~aAoh mumA.omuled the appoAat-

p~ebabl~ ~nAque. ~hem Ao no evidence ~hat ~ueh

ao~ appoAn~ed 4e~tle8 to govoz= the lord~hAp

An rheA: abNneeo. Althoush ]~d.m doputAeo 4o not

¯ eem to have bad pever ~o appeAnt or z.emove the

0
P.R.O.X. Nero. Bello, vol. 25, pp. 259-62 (rot.
24-~5 ]lAy. XXX).     ~u~AoAa~ ommande4 ~be
tmmm~e~ aad ~ o.� the oxohequor to AnvutA-
p~ ~ aatter, but the ~em~t Am unImm~.
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The oomplox task of governing t~m lordo~p

offiooro of the c~rl’o l~ouoehold.

fell £nto 1~o groupos one was

reopone~ble for the government of the l~borl~ of

Ttppera~l the o~her for the ~luiniotm~tion aud defenoe

former consioted of the

t~e Justice, the chancellor,

sheriff, ~be eooheator

the coronerD, The lat~er

oono~sted of ~ seneschal of the earl’s lands, the

reeetver-~neral, ~he ooneech~ of ~he household, t~e

~oa~r of ~ho houoehold, ~he marshal, the calcUli.n9

of ~ koz,no, and i;he oonst~bleo, BoIIh groups operalmd

ladependen$l:r, of each e4~mr. There 10 no ovldenoe to

Jmd~eate that the functions of ~he second group w~re

¯ffeeted ~n e~ w~ by ~he addison of~toer~of of

tl~ l£bert~ ~n 1328! ~uD~ am l~ had no~ been m~oo~ed

UJ, MZ M~O opora’d.on~ of the royal ~1~n~Ls~,~;:l.on /n



The adu/nie~r~ve structure of the liberl~ of

TApperex~ oloeel~r resembled thooe of the older Irioh

]JLbor’d.es, but ~here were minor dlfferenoee. In the

older ]£bert:Lee there see~o 1o h~ve been only one

oeDesoh~l re~pone~ble for bo~h 1he reca~u ~ the

=e~l~z~or£e~ branohee of ~overr=nent2o In Tip.petal, on

the other hand~ the eenesoh~l of ~;he ~tbort~y wa~





oumber~m~o f£nanelal ore~n4.

The ]£bert~ of Tippe~n7 sp~ears ~o have differed

from %tO lz’ioh oounterpoz’~ in one final reepeo1;t :J.t~ seeuo

tha~ £~ did not poe~oOo a chief eer;Jeant;, The existence

o~ a chief oer~esnt in ~hs o~her ltber~e8 m~ be deduced

~a the ecLetenoo of hie ooun1;erpemt, the oer;Jeanl; of

the eounll~ of the o.t~o8, we find oh:lLef sor~lean~e in

-.,,.--. ~T6I. p. 159.
3. See below p. 440.
4e
S. ]’.~.o.z. ~ eel.e, voL3e, p~).z-~ (ro~,4~.~o Faw.~Z).
6, Ibid,, voi,31, pp.5-.6 (ro~,4~.49 ~:~w, lZZ)
7. Ib/4., vol.41, p.27 (rol;.6 ~w.lV).
e. ~ ~ ~peeds tlt, no. 45, p.36.
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The Imneeohol was invariably appointed I;o hold

hlo offloo during the oarl’o pleaouro: the office

never beoame her~.dt~-7, al~hough in ~he flfteenSh

~nlm~ i~ was usually ocoupled by the lords of

Dam1~Oavn@I, Af$or his appointment, the seneschal

before ~he trma~mawr and begone of the exchequer to

produce h2o oredon$1alot wh2oh were nozvaally enrolled on

the Memo~a Ro1102i. he ~hen took an o~h to serve

%he b~Lz~ fs~hf~12~ in his Offloee In ~"8~c’~loet

Sberefoaw, the aeneeohnl ~erved two mao~eros he wo.s

~spons£ble ~o the earl for d2eohsrg$ng his duties ao

~be ohtef m£n£o~er tn ~he l:Lber~, and Im was reopono2ble

of royal wrtSs ~w~thin h~s

appe~od
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va~ouo deb1;s which were

1AberWlo In ~e noz~s~

of goods foz~et~ed ~o t~e kt~ and v~-Aoue ~neroe~en1;s

The ooneoeho£ w~8 head of 1;he ad~tniotrat£on of

1~ l:Lbe~, All wr:l.~ £8sued 2n 1;he of 1;he

eea’l of Oz~ond wore ~Lt;nes~led by h~. Re preoided

at ~e se::sion8 of 1;he oour1; of 1;he 1Abert~r4. In 1;:Lue

of ~ ~he defenoe of ~he ltber~ w~e oo~ ~L1;ted ~o

At leeat one 8eneooh~, Fulk de ].e, Fre~0 vr~a killed

Ln e~O’d.on~q. We know ~1; h:Le oon~eznpOX’~-~e8, 1;he

seneoohals of the liber~r of Y~tlken~r, were bus~l~

eaeaged £n the defenoe of ~J.~nr~ abou~ l~e o~ne t;i~,

fO~ ~ 1354 ~he oo~aer8 of 1;he ss~e liberl~r

o~elplaAned ~o 1;11e k~Dg l;hat~ 1;heir oenesolm3.o hod boon

un~uet~17 ~nerced a~ ~he exoheque~ ~vhile ~ had been

;~ du~ revealed ~t; one se~esohal, l~n~ de Vale,

~.~,0,:,~ ~ ~O~o, veX,30, pp.~O~-l~ ~r0~.47~ "
Ede.llI) | of. pp.~30-2.

2, See, for exo~le, an e~rl,V fifteenth oen~-~ roll
of ee~n.eaW-2n ~.~ ~_ede.             ile no.363.

4, See e,([, :Lbid,, $:i.1 no8 491 191, 192, 193, 26~o 324.
5, ~o’~ ob~X2; pp, 423-4.



~n ~ ~o ~e! tn ~ reign of Edv~rd

oo~he£ of Tr~ received £20 a pear, and

--" " ...................... Iii iI!illli II illiiinnl ii|IIi " ............ .- " ..... _" ............... at I 1 i

l, P.R.O.X. Memo RO118, voi,26, pp.636-9 (ro~.2~-29
Edw. IIi ).

~’e See beXow pp, 45 2-6.
30 P.R.O.I. ~em, Rolls,~l~28t p.64 (ro~.35-3G F~w.III).
4, ib£d,~ ~l.!6s Pp,,197-~ (rO~.5-6 Edw.III).

~o Zb~de vole26e P,54~ (ro~02~-29 Edw.III), I~e i8
not desoz~bed as ~he senooohal Of ~ l£ber~ of Tri~.

¯
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N John ~l~n, It ap:~-esred ~hn¢ the lands in queo~’ion

had been fo:rfe:LlJed by oer~d.n pex’~ons £ndio~d before

~m ~loe of ~he 1Abe~, and ~ha~ John had la~er

asoemd hie right ~0 1;hem befot-e ~ eeneeohal in 1421,

but be had :talLied 1;o gain poe~esDion of them not~A~h-

otmndlnK ~ho order of the ooua~ It; is (!uil;e npparen~,

~fore, thal~ ~e offlee of ~us~ioe had been

es~ablAshed befo~ 1421, bu~ how nuoh earlier we o~o~

sq,

14572, John Sherlok in 15053, and John Wise in 15114.

IS wee olesa’lT Jud£etel in o~~er, for indto~men~s

~e made before ~he ~us~ioe in ~he oour~ of ~he 1there.

He did neap howevere replaee ~he 8enesohal as ~he

pa~etden$ Of ~ OOUr~ of ~1~ 1£ber~y~ he who probabl~

a ~£~d l~ver who asols%ed and advised ~he seneoehalL

an h~8 ~d/.o:l.al, Oape~it~’. Neve~lees, b~r

be~nnt~ Of ~he sixteenth cent, if no~ e~rlAe~, ~he

~s~oe had emerged as one of ~he principal office~

e~ ~ tAber~e In 1505 ~be earl of Oxford oo=.~nded
|li~l I|~ IIH a Ili re,m,,., ,.

~-~oee of ~he said IAberW" should
mad "befe~e the ~uetlee of ~he sald llbe~".

~I11, no, 321,
£.

¯ bia. iiz, no.o/, Statutes, . __ .

bare fae% ~ha~ i~ wae ooeupted b~ R~mond Roche in
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The office of Justice was no~ peculiar ~o the

liberl~ of Ttpperacy| ~here was a ~us~tee in the

1Abex~ of F~rr~ in ~ e~3~v fitf~een~h centre21 and

there was one in the 1£ber~ of Wexford in ~he six-

The est~Lte~n~ of the liberty of T£~?pe~ in

1328 me~n~ tha~ the inhabit~u~e of the liberty had ~o

ebtaAn wrt~s from the e~rl’s ohanoery. AccordinC1p,

t~lre nus~ have been a tully orgs~tsed ohanoex~ in

e~stenoe frma 1328 on~ds, for i~ ~o~ an e~cen~io~

organ of government. Al~hou~h ~here m~s~ have been

an unbroken eueeess£on of ohanoello~B bet~mon 132~

stud 151~ except for the periods when ~he 1Abert~

in the k~ng’e hand, the n~nes~ of onlp ~wo ohanoello~s
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~here le no evidence to Indlo~te

~p~rar~ poesee~d such a oour~

oen~tu~, ~£~ugh It was olearl~ ~II es~abllshed by

16213, In the first half Of ~he fifteenth oen~u~ the

e~l £n oounotl provided ~ where nono oould be

obtained in hie ooua~. T~ao In 1429 John Blr~on, wt1;h

the oon~n~ of ~ho earl and hie oounotl, reoover~d

oo~n lands whtoh ~ho earl bad wron~llp re~tned

In Me hand, ~l~hou~h John had recovered ~hen In ~o

20 ~. ~OP.--’~’--6~’$et Vt pp0144-.~0
3, See ~bow~ oheX, pe 37 4.
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non;Isseo n$ clozxsel in 14211.

The ohancellor neat have

know sleet no~hing ~bou~ 1~.

mqr how old l~lLo off~Loo was a+ ld~e time. We ~loo le~t~

of the e-~lLs~emoe of a clerk of 1;he rolle in 149530

The ol~moellor held hie offioe during 1;he eorl’e

ploamu~, The e~lleet; let~ez~ pntent ~o have ~nwlved

of eeventeent;h oen~ury orig~Ln, bu1; 1;hey o~e

undoubtedlp ~r~dltional in form. In 1604 1;he e~rl of

Ol~ond nppo£n~d N1cholo~ IToy as hie ohunoellor wl~h

all and olD.olaf ~urlodlot’ions, prlvileGeeo fees o~nd

proflto whtoh pe~oAned to the officer ~o hold during

h~Ls plenuuro ~ an ammal onl~r of %~venlw marks4. The

eala~r w~s small by the ntandarde of the ~even~eenl;h

oenttu~t so tl; would oecm tlm’~ ~he ohanoellor depended

ns£nl~ upon ~ p~flto and ~z~u~ot%es of h:lLe office,

4

After ~he eo~blAohmen% of ~he llber~ in 132~,

the sherlff had 1~ render sooount~ t;o t~ t~ea~x~ of
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obeoletes £n ~ course of the

beeeme usual fox, ~nglJ.e~. lords

~Ar~een~h century it

~O appo£nt &ud£~oro ~o

offXoe~, fo~ in 1364 he d~eoted h£s ~udltor~ ~o allow
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IKe win3

emum oerto£n people to a, ppe~Lz’ before

had to mmmon ,~eo from oaoh oantred ~o cause ooronero

to be eloetod5. He was heavil~ ameroed by the senesclml

for fallA~r to oar17 out~, ordoro8 in 1354, for example,

~aken by a sherSff of l~e ]Aberl~ in ~he ocven~oen~h
~utu~ tO be found in the National hibraz~
(N,~,I. MU 11t044), The sheriff swore ~a~ he
would do all th~go ~ha~ boloc)~oct ~o hie offioet
he would no~ oonoeal the x,~gh~ of ~he king or ~ho
emrl of O~aond! he would no~ aooep~ bz~beo-! he
would wrong no peroon! he would exeouto all wrl~at
and he would aooount! for all ~ issues ~nd profi~s
of ~he l£be~. (There follow ~ trarmcr~p~ of
lo~er b~ ~b~ Crake of OrnoDd ap,-~o:l.n~l.n~ Ganaltel
¯ ~r ~her~ff Of ~ l£ber~r d~ed 23 Februa~t
1662).
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abertff,, men~oned in ~e rollo of ~he eour~ of ~he

l£ber~ in 14333.

reoei~e in the exchequer

~he non~hl~ ~esoton. of

**. ***,

NeLoXo D 1653 (Ormond Deeds) This lnfoz’=a~lon t8
omat~ed In ~ ~ ~ **~, no.lO~.
See abow~ ol~X, p. 361.

S, See append~ VIII, no.3; Of. api~ndtx VIII, no.2, ~nd
appendix VII, no, 1.

Irhen ~he IAbea~ was ~aken Into ~he ki~g’s hand,

she~Aff w~ repl~oed b~ a royal sheriff, who no~

enl~ ~nAs~ered ~he lAbe~,, bu~ 1~e ooun~ of ~he

~lle t1~ w~lle Thug we flr~ Adsun of London ao~D~ 8~

~ff O;? OO. Ttp~~ bet~men 1331 and 1333, when

~he l£bez’~r wa8 re~ned by She k1~4, and 8 number of

~al she~Aff8 adm£nis~ered ~he oc~u~ be~me~ 1336

and 1347 ~ ~he ~nor~ of J~u, ~eoond earl of



...... -+ILl llll II-I+Z i ...... Ill InZ__~_~-ijIIll .............................. ........ ~" " "~ ....
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7 ~he ~corqmre

The e~-ls of Ormond appo:Lut;ed l~eir own cow.nero

:in ~he ]Ltber~ of Tlppe~. In 1514 ~ oher£ff ~e

o(x~ed to omase two ooronere ~o be elected 2n ~he

oou.~ of t~e ltber~. Re dul~ summoned Juroro from ~hc

o~n~reds of ~oyenen and ~,.ool~l~n for the purpooe of

eleo~:Lon1’. l~ would oecmt therefore, ~ha~ ~he pruol~oe

of eleot~L~ one ooro~er for every o .hired wrm oon~i~ed

up tzo "(;he end of our ~oerILod a~ leae~2.

The ooronere of ~he 12ber~ recorded 11he pleae

Of the cx~)wn ,~ue~ am ~h~ roye~L ooronore did. They

had ~o presen~ thems~ elvec before ~ seneschal In

oourl; Of ~ l£bert~ when £~ wun $n eeos£on3. Two

coroners e~tendod ~he eher~Lff in 1;he oounl~r eour’~ "bo

reoord ~ pleae of ~Ohe ero~m4.

1

The eeneoohal of t~ earl’s lm~58 ehould no~ be

OOZ~t~)d ~l~h ~e seneschal Of ~ l~Lber~ of Tip~er~s

3, Bee IN),ow oh,Xlll, pp. ~7 2-3. . .
4, .QtZag   It:t, hoe 44, 102



The se£gn:l.or’Anl oenesohal was a very

f~ tn the Engllah se~’n,t.orta3, sysC, emn

3. IT~In~Iroun~ op. oit. t p,6.
4, ..o.t (r o,

~, 1966), p. 267.
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a~i~te~r ~ht lord~tp, which ox~nded frz

so. CoFk in ~ho south-west to co, ~ea~h in ~he eao~,

He seem8 tBo have superWlsed ~he c~ui.~tstTu~on of the

e~10s es~nNs £n T£pporar~ add K~lken~ either in

poz~on oF by has dopu~i fo~ these rentals

drawn up by ~ho oonesohal or has depu~1*

Ia~8 0 however, were oontrolled by ~ou8 uoneooha18

~ e~l appoin~ed., In 1414 he 8~o~n~ed ~homao

HarbYA~ ~ ILhe off~oe of oons~able of ~he oao~le of

ClonouaTI and oeneoohal of ~he b~or~ of OuGhterm~

(with ~he lordships of Donndea Qnd Oastlew~-den) in

oo, KAldaa’e2o ;~hen ~ Du~Ior lordol~Lp ~mo tskon

in~0 ~ kln~’~ hand ~n 14173, Thomas ~lley, w~8

ap;~o£nted senoooh~l of t~o lands ~Loh ~he e~l held

~n sO. Dublin4! he p~obabl~ r~placed one of ~he

es~l°s soneeohals, In 1422 Omond nppoln~ed the es~rl

of Deemond governor of ~he baro~ of Inok~ll~ and

5
oeneoobal £n all h:Lo bsurondLes az~ dezmoanos l;he~’e.

not unlikely that~ oonooohals were also ap.~o~n~@d

~ho lordships of Oahel-oonl~sh, TulIow ~ Arklow,
* ..111 IIIII . ..... - - ~ IIIIIIII I . ..

Ui, nee I 0.
lbAd. ;$$£, no.8.
See ’ab~>~ oheYIle pP, 261-5.

4, P.R.O.I. ~ Rolls, VO1.37, p.45 (rot.5
5. Cal. Ormond~ Deeds iii, no. 51.

4201

.en  v).

Z~ is

for

but
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le no e’cJi.donoe ~o ~ppor~ ’bh,’l.e oonolus:t.on,
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on a oepaa~e roll.

1405, Nicholas S~okee, who held

separatel~ for ~he ren~e and

We h~ve al~e~ no~ed that in the eou.~se of ~he

¯ bA~eon~h een~ua~ the seneoeh~l’s responsibilities

tended ~o be d£vlded between ~wo .~enl one, the senesoh~l

ef the household or hostel, who remained in ohar~e of

ba~l the other,, the seneoohal of the lands, who

supervised hiil lord’s es~a~eo2, This divtolon of duties

apt:~eze to hsv~ oocuzn~d in the Butler lor’dehip I~o,

but preo:Loel~r when we oannot 887. We n~, however, be

reesonabl~ oerta~n ~hat 2t took plaoe long before we

eneoun~er She flret referenne ~o the offiee of se~esehaA

O~ ~b4 houlmho).4 in ].366, when tli woo held bY Thomam

..... IIII1" I .......................... II ......... III L I II II -~ iI IIII i

,.  Lt.  .44z. ,,,
). G~, ~ ~.cdo :Li, no. 123,

.I ¯ I I l ii i I / i
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the fifteenth oen~t71! and ~ oen~riee e~rlAer we

4

In England ~ o~fio~al corresponded 1;o 1;he

wa’dz’ober, and ~ reeponalble for (tLepenlrLz~ only

e~1~-,,e]~r ma21 swn~ o~ mon4F4, The twe~ o~r

~bl hO~ Of the ~hblshop of Canterbu~ reoelved

Pl’Ovle£onme~ ~Lemaod reoetpt~e and warranted expend:l.tn:m,e
- . I] J/ I i _ HI ill I IImili

~8 t£, no.123, Uar~Aok was o~e of
pk~Ape~s£denoea Of ~ e~xl~ of Or~o~d.

See N, Dem~lm-Youmg, op. ei~,, pp.13-).4.



5 The ~Marchal

This off tee eeemm 1;o have been nobler oeoupied

by t~o men, It; £e :~lret mont£oned ~no~ the Ordtnanoee

of ~ho Whi~o Earl In 1447-49. whon It ~m~ oo~:upled by

Ollvor O~n and Edmund Travers3, La~er0 on 7 June.

1463t St~ John ~ttlez" api~o£ntod ~d~Dd ftts-~ere

l~u~le r. lo~d Of ~o~ne. ~ ce~eeoh~ of T1~ersx~

wlllh half ~ of~JLoe of marahal4. The tdenl~t~r of ~he

othor oooupanll ~m unknowne but 1tl m~r hnve been ono of

the I~atlers of Caho~. for In 1544 it wa~ agreed ~h~t~

t1~ baron of Oahop should be ~he~ of one half of

eaa’los ho~ "aeooz’d£n~ ~ his nnoeoto~ h~ve been
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Of lox~ ~ beforewl, It te ~ fUl~ apparent ~d~

thio offloe ahould trove been held by ~o men, but £t

le poeotble that one reeponeibXe for the l£bert~ of

~pper~¢7, eJ~d the other for o0, ~tlkenr~, In 1516

w lecrn t2~@ the CTcmdfa~her of a certm£n J~ee

¯rant, a~ed stxty-e£x, had been marohal of co. ~%lken~2,

The e~a~ement made by James imp:lJ.ed l~oL~ hie ~ro.nd-

father had exeroteed ~s off~oe only in oo. ~tlkcn~r,

so It 18 no~ un~ke]¢ that ~he o~her =~roh~l oonfinod

h.ILs duties to the l£ber~ of T£p:~er-JT,

VL~Ie~]~ notht~ tS known about t~ dut~eo of

¯ he marshal beyond the bare foot that he w~s reeponeiblo

hox~ee for ~he defenoe of

In view of �~o f~ot ~hat

~b~ 0f~oe web oooupied bF ouoh ~Jnportcmt people em

the lordo of Caher and Dunbo~n~, enpeoi~l~y after the

depe~~ o~ t~e e~mXs of Ormond in 1452, ~m

reuon~bl~ mappocm t2mt th~ not on]¢ nmln~ned

eewXes oa~, but o~ed them as well, If t2cLe

was indeed the o~se, t t would seem that 1din offtoe

was more markedly maltta~y tn oharao~er than in ~land,

~he ~hcl of the arohbiohop of Can~erburF
..... im m ~1 ~ i || ,, , ,| ,,

1, _~;I, ~ ~ iv, no,318.
2, lb£d, v-- ~ ~,-33-~p0 29,
3~ Ib£d, lt£~ no, 102~ p, 90t eee above ch, VIII, ~,





~~grm~h and bAe heirs, ~e~her wt~h all the

�~mlttes and profile Which belonged W it1,

aecord£mg to ~he OrdAnanoes of the Whi~e Earl, only

f~eeholders of ~e liberl~2. They were responsible

~he IAbe~. We i~And a similar foree in co. Kilken~



See +above oh, VIII,
i~6

Xb~de £:t:l,,l,,+. l~e 66(p.54)) 120.
~. ~btd. £t no.414 (p.29~)! £11, no.119.
8. mid. no.e.
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sad hie oounotl"4,

The oouno%% oonoerned i~sel.f with le~1 as well

- ,an ,m ,, ,, ¯



~o delver th~

~o~n~ t8 known about ~he ~e~u~l oon~o~ton of

~e e~rl’8 ooune~lt but ~hc fac~ ~h~ 11; conoerned itself

~rlth administrative and legal ~.8~el’s .su~,,ec’~m~ ~ha~ tt;13

m~bez~ mus~l have been drawn from the profeo:~:lLonal

ele~en~a £n ~he ~nte~a~on~ The oene~oh~lt ~juo~oe

and ohanoelJ~a, of ~ho 12ber~ ~n~e~ hemm ~tended w~h

J3o~ Iw~tllea~t o~ ~b~re ~ lnave been ~oned

onl~ when ~d~ ad~oe w~e n~eded.

I~ m~ be aa~d £n oonnlu~on ~ ~he ~over~en~

ansteuzet even ~ae J,~poz.’tm~t o:x~:Loe of oeneeohe2 of
.... IIIIII ...... l l’ll illl I
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tn fmo~i ~t m~oh of ~ ~ ~ deleg~$ed ~hetr

been

know ~oo

oome men £n ~he ~ntot~-

who ~uo ~t,:Ln~ ao

~sp~a2~ ~even

Fe~w~ ~e: e~, ~ oenemoha~ of the earl’s l~ndo~ In

mee~u’~h~ he h~d been ~.n~d ~he ouotod,7 of a

mabo’~’bdLL~ ~’b of the lordaktp d~lmg ~he m£no~F

Of Jemelt ~he f~ earl of Or~oz~3, Wal~er Sherlok

eeem~ to have been ~o~mg ~ seneooh~ of ~e carl’s

~0 ~ ~t[ £n~errmp~Aon between 1420 and 14424. I~e

depu~ £n 1434, Wa~er Ole~e, ~uceeeded h~ tn or
"i’i i ~lil l ii_m I

I, See above p. 435.

3. ~.’~9~t no,’~~, t:IL. hoe 3~o, 420 (p.30~).

4. Ibtd, t11o :me 42, 49, 66 (P.55)~, 7b, 119~, 151.







ot vbou mast have been oblJ.ied, to Ao

both oountT oourts.

462

sult at

,kha T.i _t~.Wll]r.

~~1, nOs. 49. 191, 192. 193, 2
~r~-~781 111, aas. 67, 108, ~51, 1641 Iv,
no. 25.

t. 11)14., ~I, moo. 102, ~J~JT.

~N towtm~te munr~val ot a umber ot oourt

m)l~s e~bZo8 the his%or%an to oonst~% a taI~17

detalZe~ plotuz.e o1 ~ oom~ of the )..tbo~r. 2heso

~’o).).s t, aico vu’lou tOnUt p).oa ~’olls, z’o)..1.s of

ouoJ, n, attoz~mon%, amerooawnts, un4 pz.osonlmols%s3..

Zn ad~ttton to these, two v~Lts &tLz~otJ~G tho she~Lff

to aZZ those ~ mmA mLt% at the o~ to

appear betore the senesohal at 01o1o1, with the

sbswlt£’s ntmm, have aZso mun~ve42. ZI; Is ths~e-

£ore poss£blo to osl~b],lLah a 4eta£1od plotu~ not

emJ~ 05 ~bo ]?z~ooAms o~ 5dSo oous~ but of 1to oom-

poslt4es as vo)~, ]P~u~y noze roooz4s ~Li;ht have

mns’~vo4 1~ ~boy had nso% boon Aost~oyml b~ tL~o L~

l~s earl:r tltteenth oen~. ]In 1419 the senesohaZ

o1 211rperaz7 ~as ~unsn~e# to sen~ the noo~ o~ a
l l l IIII Bm me El | 11 ¯



S eephen had leA"t: ~ An has

~o~o ~ho7 ha,5 been buA, aecl by
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aaJaJAaJoaJ yore held. The "Ord:Lnan~eaj o~ ’bl~e ~J.te

krl" px’oTldod fo~ a~m’u,a,1 oosaAonaJ of tho

the 1Abez’ty, wh.Leh :implies that the

boon leoo frequent, at loaot An the

tAf’Loonth oentu~.

of tho 1A]~Jz’tT, whAoh x’eoonbled the eou,~ of ~ho

JumtAeeo An ey~o, were probably hold lnfzequontly.

One gueh OOUA’t woo summoned An 14~2, and At Ao

olea~ from a Neond zQtu=n on the vrAt ofr TpT-r~

8umons that a ~la~

bo%woon 1447 and 14492.

eou~ of

aeooAona had

~Lddle o:~ the

The full oooolona of the oouA,’t

the orAgXnal vrAt 8uq, Keoto tldm.l~ a full

net been oenvened An the neantAme.

oou.~ woo mannoned An 1508 ~.

Tho fozu of ~he

to mmmon all

8eooAon had

Another such

ohorl££

8uitoro to ’t;hex opeoAal oeooAou

1doe vrlt diz~olSod ~o the

8uAtong of the share

In 14~2 and 1508 the
-- -- il II - | ~ . maim _ I ij ii illii Hi In

ooooAon ~ao held oomotimo

The oeoond en4oz’momont on



8bex-A~£ of ~lw label7 van eonwaz~ed b¥ ~ mene-

NMaZ %o m~non all ~ maAtozo 1;o f~e eouA~�; to

b:ia4 all pleas v~eh had ~t been pZeaded manta ~be

llemelle]~ had made hag lagt ~i~.]~; 4;o oumaon all

these who had been 8herAffs oz eoronere sAnee ~he

last A~MU~, te ease all ~hose who held eha:te:s or

elaLaed IAbez~Aes %e be before ~ aeneschal to 8boy

by ~1 ~a~% they held %horn; axt4~lastly, to

hen all those vho vAalUd 1o ec~laAn abeu% vrengm

eemtltte4 by the earl’ s aLnAs%era.

The ehAe£ 8o~Lto:: Aaolu4ed eeeleoAas%Aeal am

yell am la7 ma~nateo, for not all o£ the laa4e of

t~o ehu~h yore mA~uate4 An ~he count7 o~ ~he ox~nml.

raoA~ oblAsR~Lon %o at:tend l~e oouA~ of ~he l£bez~7

rout% %ha% they helA la~8 An t~e iAbezty, fo~ they

eeuAd not have been 4AmtzaAaed to appear othezvioe.

Tae sherAA~’g :et~ /a~luAed the az~hbAshop of

Osl~1, the biidsop8 0£ Ll, lmo~, Enl~, and J~Lllaloe;
_ __ i L I II I i I IIIllll__ I I JlillJ ~ I __ __ I ____

0

e$ the e:o~Is~. ~for s A~e: 4AJou~mAon o~
tl~Lo queotAon see J. Ot~-~thvea, ’An41e-Zz~Lnh
ShAre ~evemmn% An the ~bA~teeath Oent~y,’
X.Ii.8., Y, pp. 7-8.
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the abbots o£ OeeaeT.

Ox’oeo o 810

lion Abbey;

lev Oato, DubS, S1. Oa~her£ne o s

r.ildaz~ vo z~

oh£ef among the lay matpsatee to be mmmoned to the

eel. ILtohard Plantat~enot, the earl o~ March,

appears on the shor£ffoe re~ An 1447-1449, but

An 14~2 Johu Holland, the earl o£ HunLtngdon, was

re~d In 1Leu of the

hold the lands of Anne,

earl of Naroh: he probabI~y

the vAdov of Y,4mund Nor-

t~r~. whom he mazTAed a~er Edmund’s death £n

1425. She riled An September, 14~2. when the lands

pnsumsb~y lWVel~od to the earl of Nareh. The lands
.... 11 iL l     IN I - - - J i III i il Bill - lilt| I_ ]

Ne~ (ethe~AN XnAla VAventAum) near
Itoaex’ea.
Net all of %bose abbeTe and prAorAes are lasted
on eaeh re~una (~..~s. ~ ~ LAA, nee. 102.
~7) ¯
70~" the ]~uado of ~ earls o~ Maroh see above
eh. Z, p. 171 eho IX, pp. 74-5.



of tho earl. of lqax.oh beoamo the proporty of the

~be emrl o£ Desmezul hold eensAde~able la~s An the

Iibez.~I bu% 1;he earl of EAlda~’e,

vas no% an Ampor%an% la~lder2.

on the other hand,



O~mon4, not tonanU-An-ohAe~. Xt yam not untA1
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de ~L-3ps and the earl of Demaond :espeotAvely.

t~eze~oze seen t~t the sheriff cou.l.d

Aaduoe the ln~bitants of the trams and the

htlen stall oontz~llod Hen+ aa4 Roicma An t~

£tnt halt of the tttteenth oentu~yl. The oa~t:eds

e£ OMona~ sad ~sez7 ~re stall do--ted by the

Xt

eoelesA-

aotAeal eemmDULtAes An ~lwse oantr~eds to attend the

eom o£ the ]SLbe~tys Me was p~obabl¥ unable to

oeapol tJ~o depnerato ]~tglA~, maoh ao b de MEt)8,

0
2.
5. ~

aM ere oh. Y, pp. 189-97.
X~e48 A11, no. ~7.

tenants on

has re~ An 1~082. AI~ only the oa~tz~d8 ot

|MLoprt:r and O~a are aet,all! And~eatod on the

rotuzu, an ozaaAnatAon of the Mme~oum pleoe-namee

s~nm that the free toaenta were mmmDned fz’on the

eaatn4s et me~u~eht Oasbel, ~mez~, ~o~eaen,

~l~etal~, SlAevsz~a4h, Otta and Xtte~m. ~Ms taet

t~st ~Aeo wz~ marooned to eleot eoz~mez~ fo: the

m~S e£ No~ and Noetal:m In 1~1L4~ An41oate~

t~st tam emstre4 m st111 the Ma~Lo admlnAotz~tAve
__ _    ¯ I ¯ ....... I I ¯ II I I II II Iii ii ii

to do m~tt.

sbert££ lasted abo~t 1~0 /~ee



_ .~-- - ~lnuiu ~ - lill i _ i! ~ _ li ~ 81 " " - -- - I_ II i I I i Ii i I

Xa l~lO0 ~ %ova ot No.irOny (Xod~en,y) .in Omond
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O’OaA-zoIAs aehAoved the

the ~tloz~4! tMe

he~d b7 the X~Ash An ~85! and s~eh ot aort~era

(hmon~, An vhAoh lqoy4trA~ was sAtuabed, had tallen

to the O’Eonnod~s be£o~e the nAd4~e o~ the oon~6.

5~ao sho~£££ ~ms aAso ~oquAz~d to mnmon to the

eeu~ slA those who had been sherA~ts or eoronon

ii C~. ~. ~IAs, ~~, p. ~4.

¯ .~o V~££, nO. 184.
4. ,, pp.
5. 5~b~. ~JML. ]~.~. vIAA, no. 184! see abay~ oh. V,

~p. ~75-7.
$, see sbov~ oh. Y, PP, 163-4, 171-4, 185-94.
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that then we:e no cozeners, but on the later eeea-

sAen be :e~a the names of two oez~aez~. He

ee~lete4 has :strum vlth a IAst ef the serJeante

an4 nb-serJeaato of the IAben7. The :stern of

14~2 :eeoz~ll the ~ of the e~Lef serJeaat, two

Indi-41er~eants f~ the salt paEt of Iffa (Xffewyn),

~r~es,uts Of the voStOZ~ ]?aorl; of Iffa and

Offa (Offa), Nootalyn, Noyenen, SlAevaz~agh, Elio-

IIszq~Y, aad Joi~uu~aeht Oashel. The sub-nerJeanto of

NuezT, Okonat~h, Omon4 and ZlFoeazx’oll veze not

Aaela4ed on tbls z’otuz~, J~ as no =etvzn v~s aa4o

fez. the fee teasat4 of these eant~4sI. The ~u~

of 1508 me=el~ rooo~.,ds the fast that the ser~eaats

aa4 Imb-oe:Jeaats vezl namone42.

The telE Of el~oroJ.l~ suoh a laEi~e azut va:Aed

attea~e at the eeu~t vas natuzs117 vez7 aAffAeult,
......... li IBII iB I II . ¯ ¯ I    II ¯ 11

I. "]~i~IL AAA, no. 337.
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Lnev4.tlabl7 Irony of thomJ aumoned never appeared.

In 1~84, to= example, M£1o ~Jlk, the 8eneeohal’s

deity, aaa=eed a a~nber 0£ Amportant suAtoz~ for

not eeaA~ to the eel: the bAs~p of I~a17; ~he

abbotl of Ablngton (Owaey), Osene¥, end gAlcooly;

the prAoz~ ef Neaa~ (Tyene), ~maAnoha, and St.

1"neaas’ (Oaz~ek)l the earle of Deaaon4 and F~14are;

~/eMaz~t de ~p and Ra~ Le=eedeMne, bazoz~; and

the te~am ef Caz-~Aek, lqodeshAl, ~Appe~szT, Atbaeael,

~£1fea~e, and Heaa4hI. A £z~aent of a 8A~lar

aaereeae~t zoll, tlhleh As attrAbuted to the fAz~t

of the :eli~ of ~ IT (l~J-1400), J~elu4ed

the aaae8 of ftve tom,e0 one blshop, t~o abbo~mp

tM~e pz~o~, and th:ee earle.2 Altho~ the offense

Le not aetsa11~ ~peeLfLed, It As elear that tbay ~t

Mayo been mmreed for not obeying the sMarLff’s ram-

am4. Xt ram14 appear f=e~ then e~Ze8 t~at the

1. N.~.X.D.1~95. (~a~ eotnat: of flues and
---~ --~to be£o=e KLlo A~oAM. lleuteaa~t and

o

4e~t~r ot 1~AlIAaa ~stler, ~ea~e~al of the
IAbex~ly e£ ~Appe~, An the assAses bald at
01ea~eZ    Nea4a~ next aA~er ~ feast of the

above a=e not aeatAoaed Aa ~M~.-.
11,      ~4~.



abbeto, p:Io:o, and oa~la wez~ ps~Aoularly lax An

tlwtr attea4anoe, and that abeut one quarto= of the

:ep:eseatatAves smmm4 A~ the ~ mASh~ be

ez~eeted not te eeme on the appoAn~ed day, Af at

allo

The pz~eedu:eo aaepted An the eouzt ~:e aAaA-

la: te t~se employed by the ~uotAoes An eye.

The:e weze opeeAal daTs

attozumentI. The etvll

se~ asAde for esseAnAng and

eases - nosily pleas of

level DAoseAsAn, 14oz~ d’Anoestx~, debts and ~:es-

paaea2 - we:e pleaded by the earl’s wEAr or by

ball~. The naJo=Aty of the crlnlnal pleas, on ~he

ap/nlrt t~ ea:l’s peaee weze oo~t and obtaAned
il III II|I I il _

IO

2.

o

&Je e.g. Oil. Omon4 ~ AA, no. 49, pp. ~0-4.
See e.g. l b~d.- ~ ~s.-~, 268.
a ball eouJ.d lee obtaAnod An tho ooux’t upon the
ps~t o~ a flno (he e.g. AbAd. iA, no. 192,

e.g. tbA4. IA, nee. ~I, N62; Av, no. 23.



upon the paTnon~ ot a fAnol. Such fAnos aAght z~nge

~)0 nazis2 1:o half or oven quaz~or of a mark

(forty po~ee) 75. FAnal ooncords oould be ma4e Mefore

the senosohal An the oouz% of the 11bez%y: An i~95,

foz ezaaple, ]lie]bolas Bveraz~ secuzed has title ~o

eez4~ lan4s An NAnoz~tov~ b~ a lane naris bofo:e

b IlODOJOhS.14,

The 00~ Of ~ l£be~7 Of ~Lppez’a%7 was a

oourb of z~eoz~l: Af a ease vas begun tJwre vhAoh

oouAd no% be eonoluded beoause ~ de:endaaU could

no% be d~g%~ined %o appea:, or if ez’:or tram alleged~

the z, eeez~ of the pz~ceeainp eeuld be zeaoved to

the kLa4’s eeuzts. Xa pz’setiee the nest ooaaea

eamme tee the reaoval of a ease to the MAng’s courts

probably a:ose leon the faAluze of the sho:At: to

41stz~La t~e defen4ants An a partAou.~x’ malt to

area: bofore ~o senesohal to answe: the plalntAff.

inlllll _ " ........ ~ .... . "" ~ -

1. See e.g. Cal. ~ Deeds 11, nos. 49, 191, 192,
193.

2. 01Ave: Howl made fine of ~ aazMJ in 1359 for

3. See e.g. AbA4. AA, no. 191.
4. I"o14. IA, nos. 312, 313, 314,

e~2~ the eaElts pesoe: he was to be aeqaltte4aa~ Lf he bebaved hla~lf (1614. 11,
no. 49, p. 48).

~15.
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tO appear,

Damaz~ya, sued RegXnald 4e LTnet An the

iAbe~y o£ Oa~lov ~o~ hez, dover lands.

then ealled Adam de Rnpe to varnanty,

nethAag vAthAn the 1Aberty vhezeby he

Lt he dad not have an~ lands o~ chattels vithAn the

LtLbez~rs eeasequent17, JustAoe oeuld not be done to

the plaAntAt~. The oaoe would then be tranaferx~d

tO ~ ~Oyal eou~s, ~daAoh could compel the defendant

53na8 An 1296 (~stAana, rider of l~vAd

eourt of the

aeg~Id

but Adam had

could be dAs-

t~d, ~ao x’eeox.d and p~oeess vas then sent to

~ultAees An eyre at Cashel at ~be MAag’s con-

hand, and the seneschal of the 1Ahex-~y vas dAx’eoted

be suos~ the pa~Aes to appea~ hefore the ~ustAces

ea a eez~Ln aay1. Xa 1~59 ~me eez~e~s ve:e

4Ameted to the senes~ of ~Appe~ary e-,.N~4~

ham to send ~ reeox~d and pl’oeoss o~ eertaAn oases

to the ehanee~ An D~lAn2s the x~ason to~ theAr

zqmoTal does not appea~, but At As not unlAkely that

the 4e£enAants could not be

be£ere the ~ne~hal. 8ueh
IIIII J

l, P.R.O,X, Oal. Plea ROllS, vel. 4,
=. g A. AA, no. ##.

d.tstx’aAnod to appear

eases serAe~sly ~st~Aeted

p. 76.
~-6.
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ha4 a~NnI.

z~movod to the ro3~l

~, fo= ~lw plaJJ~l~f~

on the gz~unAo ~bat a

t4ohn~osl ezTor h~ oooux~e4 ~L~ the ~oooz4 oz’ pzo-

oeo8 of a pa~-~£~ oaoo. It dld not provide

zsaodlej to= the Inadequacies of the oourta of

oomwn law. If s situation aroao vhereby the plaln-

11£f vae W~ble tO obTd~Lm :remedy at ooumon law, ho

o05tld appeal to the earl end hie cow~eL1, end,

Ult£matoly. tO the king. In 1429 John B£rton mao-

OeOg~y pot£t£ol~d the earl and h~e OOUlaO£1 fOr

the :estoretlo~ of oe~ lando vhloh ho had

zmoOVel~d 111 the o01u~ of the llbezl;y JJl 1421e but

hs4 navezqdseloss boon dotslnod In tho oarlOs

eutmdy2. In 1456 a oortaln John ]bax’ton, po:haps

the same l~rson, ~eoove~o4 a meeguap and o/xty

sOlOs 0£ land J~ an aso£se O~ Novel D£soelsln bofoz~
.......... J] I J L " " _

1. ~ appendix LI:, no. i.
t. . ~ ~ ~LLt, no. 871 above oh. 7,1I,

PP. 457-8.

- I II I I II ] II I el Ill



---- - I I I I l! Ii ii    I I i i    I    II ..... .     _

of ploss. £t ~ plenax, y sosslon, those who oxer-
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e£ lqoz~ d’Asseear~z.e by z.e~ a~;oxmey8 ~avoz’sble

1. Oal.      ~ ~ AtA, no. 129.
t. Xli~4 )L , u~2, ))7.
). OanqvoXA vu~ amez.ood An the aooAse8 along

~Lth otho: ~ab-eo:~eant8 £oz non-attendanoe
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tot non..a%%ondanooS. ~ho t~mn wez’o ~q~n%~y
-- -- lift JI ¯ II    In I II    I ~ ~ --

-. ,,
2. . 201.
3. told. 11, no. 49,’p. 42.
4. 1o14,, 11, no. 49~ pp, ~5, ~18.
5. ]I.Z,.I. ).1025. 8ome of ~so

probably lem~-~%andln~ ~

pp. 45-6.

amoz’oomon%o weep
of ~ oub-oor~ean~8



snores4 £oz’ non-attendaaoel an4 for £aA1Ang to

ebNrvo the asslse st bzoa,l an4 ale. Xn 1359 no

fewer than l~.tz’teen to~m8 1,mz, e amoz’oed fez, bz’eaeh

of the aoslaue2, and An ).3~S4 twelve terns woz, o

ansi’seal3. 5~he7 wez.o also

euRtod7 of felonmp as the

~. 5~ao oonmunAtLes of the to~ot

probably anozeed An eoemAdezeble nunbe~l

tag z, tL,,e ana or,j4.

~espenmAble £ez the

ease of llev~olm~ennan

toe m vows

for tall-

pleas and the treat o£ ezTe=, v~s unAe=iAned b7

v~o unJ.vez’oalt he could eomman4 the eenomehal of

I ¯ | ~    inn I I l I ± J

eala~ tang.
I. 800 above p. 474.

Jr~.x.’~’~’~9~"~s~es these azo not nentAoaed
An Oal. [,~ ~! ~e4s AA~ no. 268.

4. Vo Ks--re no ~e-Koon~--t~ belAeve that the seneschal
vas mo~e lenAont than the royal ~Ju~tAeee An e~j~e.
~e, An 1~06. aneroed 120 tew~u~s An O~a. and

e~ .~stAees XtAneraat An ee. ~Ippex~, ~-~4
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be£ore h:Ls ~Jastioos; the senoRhal, on the other

hand, oou~d no% oomnan4 the ~’s aLnLstez~ ~o

~Ju~r 1o appea~ beto:o him Ln the oou.~t st

~ILo ]AaLtakton noant that vhen one pa~ty

%o appea~, the oame ha4 1o

oou~sl. 5~ho senosehal ~s

llkov£so unable ~ seLso the goods and oha%tols o.¯

a fo10n ou%lalmd Ln tho 1£bez41;y Lt %hoI lay outsLde

tho l£bortyt the klJ~, on the other hanA, oou~d

have the to~eitmms of outlaws proolalaed Ln his

oeurts vhez~ver the7 L1LIh~ be. Tmas Ln 1~74 the

ooumanded hLs eschoator 1;o z~s~ors the nanor o:

Xnob~rou~ke and oez~aLn othor plaoes Lu the l~Lberty

o1 5~£ppoz~z~r %o ~ £~L%sPatr£ok de la Fre~Li~no and

his ~te OstherLns, .~ozuer~y the vL.~e ot

3a%ler. ]Mnud ha4 been outlavod in oo.

Lt vas pz~mmab~y on bt oooasLon

vere soLsed Lnto the ~’s hand.

I. 8oe ab@vs p~ 476-7.
P. , 78.

|,

%hsm :JoJ.ntly vL%h hot husbanA2.

(~thorJLno vhen £1 ~s 4,ooovorsd that she hold



11 10 not olear what happened when the partAog

1o a ease reoA4od An anothex, 1£berty. P~emmably

At bad to be ~Ted tO the

natAou, 11 seems, hOVOTO~,

na4e An the £oua~eenth oen~az7 %o provide for the

eztradAtlon of prleononst An a parlAanen~ aooenbled

at DublAn An 1320 At was prOTAded that the OOllOloh~.l

of ovoT7 1Abex~y was ~osponelble for tho arrest o£

5dw toloao ot ano~or, and ~daa% he was to delAvor

~tm l~8~aor to ~ho senesohal of ~ho 11borty ~horoAn

he ~ms AndAotod1. ~hero 18 no evidenee %o 8how tha~

~dslal lo811).a%Aon over %ook e~’£oo%, bu% 1% does ahow

%ha% betore 1320 ’ldMJx’o was no et£eo%Ive oys%en of

oz~radAtAeno Da% %h18 Io&Asla%Aen only eonoez’snod

the aA-net and extzedAtAen ef felens! A~ dad not

proyAde £er ee-eperatAen An Antez~IAbez~y IAtA~atAen.

0£ law! At was an assembly whAoh represented

eonnunA~7 e£ the eoun~y. All olassee, except the

- " I II J II _ - " _ _ - ..... I i is ¯ i i in
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~00 people were mmnonod to the OOUA~ An 1~1:

ezohbAahop, tJ~ee bAshops, eAg~t ~bbots, seven

p~Aoz~, one earl, seven ba~, about 150 f~ee

tenants2p and the

one

=seres and eomam~ltleo of tvent’y-

oAx totes, vhloh ~u.ld lneluAe about 130 Individuals’.

No doubt aan~ o£ those emnmoned dld not appear, but

Af ~ halt of them attended, At was stall a con-

sAdenable ptherAn4 by aedAeval standa~s.

Xt ~s An thAs assembly that the cowry pve

lie eonsent to the bAlletAng of troops Ln the

llberty, and t~mted subsAdAes of thlrty or mAxty

na~ vhen necessary4. It vao An tilts assembly that

the "Ordinances of the WbAte ~arl" were adopted and

pawolalmed5. It ~8 pex~ap8 Anevttable that the

1Abe~y had to asswse the responsibility for :~s own

de£emoe eC tke ~ in the aboenoe of aeeAstanoe

£~ the oentral governaentx At As not surprising,

theNfem, that the Ox~tlnaneeo wre ohAefly
............ l I Jl _

).

o

o

eaoh tows (1bAd. All, nee. 102, ))7).
XbAd.111, no. 102, p. 97; see above oh. ~XXI,

~l~~ve eh. ~XXI,~.
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pezlianaon%, toz At was ordained An the oourt of

the llbert7 J~ 144T-49 that

zwx~ablanoe between

were puzel¥ 8u~er-

tAolal.

oould alter the ooua5o of the

11 oould only adopt pnaotloal

It oould not sake provts£ons or ~aws wh~oh

oonmon law An an7 ways

re~~lons of looal

Aapertanee. the e~oz~enent of td~Leh depended upon

the oeepez~tAen of the earl, the ~Knates and the

ee~mns o£ the IAberty. S~eh o:dAnanees oeuld not

be enfo~oe4 An the OOUA~8 An the same way as the

lay8 ozdAjJ~d b7 the kJJn4 and hi.s oounoll or b7

parlAamem%. Nor dad the asISab2~y oons~Atute a oouzt

e£ appeal8 :onedAe8 £or oases whAoh eouAd net be

:mJo41e4 at the oemmon law had 1;o be px’ovided by

the os::l end hAs oeuneA~ or b! the kAnd. ]PAn~.
-- II ill .............. - ........... ’ ’ - - - ........

=. ,.
oT. YIT/T--,
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At should be x~aeubered that the right or power to

hake local o:4~s~em wao not the 8peolal prero-

ptlVe 0£ the oommunAty o:~ T£pperazy, ~[oz Lt As

qulte olear that td~lle the o:4taanoes ot 1447-49

oonoe]med only th4 1Aberty of Tlppez~z?, the aaAn

bo~ of the Whlte ~arl’ ¯ oz~~oos, lnoorpozated

Aa utho Statutes O_e’ KlXMasM", we aooeptod and

adopted b~F the oomunAt7 o~ the Butler lordohAp

as a t~ole1.

Xn the £Az~t half of the fAfteenth century the

count7 oouzt o£ the ILbe~ of TAppezaz7 v~s usually

held at Cz~’m Osotle, nea: Yethard. OeeasAonally,

]:mmve~, At yam held oloe~t~orst An (?)2 z4z?

at Olozmel ! An

and at alonmel An

_ [II
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ocmnty eoL~’~ of ~he ee~y of ~ oross of

~£~~z7 ~maAned An Oaahel, ~ro ~ oo~ty

eeu~ ot 2Apperez7 ha4 been located before the

o=eatAen of the IAberty, but du=Ang the aAnorAtAes

e£ the earls of O:nond the vhole county vas adnA-

alste:ed by a :oyal 8hezlffI, v~ held a single

eeu~t few the vhole county. The eounty coups of

the IAbert¥ and the eross veze held onoe a nonth:

they mat have been held on dAffezent 4ays Ln ez4e~

%o elle~ those vho ove4 nat at beth eou~ts %o

evXAenee to ahev that thAsattend, but theze As no

v~s An faot the ease.

SevezqLl eouat7 oouzt rolls, of whAeh all

eae belong te the f£z~t ha~ of the fLJ~teenth

except

oon-

Zt As

oeunty eouz~ was not a eouA-t of :eeez4s 11 vas for
..... IJlll S IOn nl him _ - - " _ .... nlnlll .....

02.
5~aene mhe~’l££s a~e lasted An appez~Lz VXXXo nOo
the eoux’% zell e£ 1457-14~ {Ca).. ~
AAA, no. 200). ~se ~enal~ ~--~-lls oove~Ti~e--

~..az,e 1410-1411 (1bAd. Al, no. 405), 14).6-1417
¯.z.D.1545, D.1547, An a .4A.

X~d8 Al1, nOo 23), 1418 (N.L.X. X~55 ,b~I~---and

no. 44).

0
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¯ e~~y naAataAnoa,

the £AA~eenth eentuzy.

5~bo earls ot Maz~h,
, .          - _    - -

102, pp. 9~--6.
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I . I El II Ul I II I



.... -- .............. I ¯ II     n n ill i

I. 8so san%red et Okona~h An appendix I, no. i.
2. ~I~- ~N~IIL]~ I, no. 517. ’Donho~’ aho~

X’OmO
¯ I~. ~. ILIJA, 1295-I~o~, pp. 6-8.

but most 0£ %hem oonslsl;od o£ prosenlment: o£

15d.o release vas~ at DonohAll, wSt~ch Ao a~.uoe’~

oert, alJ~7 ~ho oA%e of the castle o£ Okoz~Khl, In

I~162. ha~mmd Izehe~ekTa was probably descended

£3met 8Aires%or ~.o E]:,oodokDo, who was An. possoss£on

Of ’the sample Ot Donohlll IJI 1295~o

X% As else= from the oouz~ =ella ’~,at: the

busAaes: e£ the eoua~7 eou:t had dvAn~led elmest to

vaalohAng poln% bY ~be begAnnJ.ng of ~ fAf~eenth

eentuzT. At the mort oaA7 a £ev sans vez~ plea4ed

t,, sash �ou~t not Aa~reqwmtly one fl.udo

sable entz7 "nILlle rant querele". Xn 1417, to::

example, no pleas ve:e hoa:4 An Je~zT, AprAl, May,

oz’ November: the total n~sber o£ cases plended in

~ fouz eouz~s reeoz~ed on *.he same rell

amounted to only ~Ave. O~ the seven oouz~s reooz~ed

An 14~7-14~8 l~ree enter~aAned no pleas; the renaAn-

Aug fou~ aeeoun~ed ~or a total of aAneteen pleas.

~mo ot these pleas wore herod b7 prl~ate plaint;o,



blood-shod nade by eo~;}eantsl.

In tht fifteenth oentur/ ~he nl~or ple~.e of

debtj de%£nuo and %z~spao8 were e~lll pleaded An

the oounlly eou=~, probabl7 booauN the reooye~Lee

Aavolved made At unp~ofAtable for %he plaintAff to

p=oNoute ham ease by ~t An the nmsinm. It ~8

etA~l~ ~ eonyentent place to proeoeute offender8 for

m~aor broaohoe of the peace. It has al~o~dy been

noted thnt b gorJeent8 fmquently made pmeent~

nonte of blood-abed In l~t~ie court. The feet that

outla~ee oould only be proo~d in the counter

eouz~ probabl~v oontr£but~d to the prolon~atAon of

Ate exAeteaoe.

j ,,i - _ .......... _ .....
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HaTing mvA-eeyod the hAstory of the lordship

between 1185 and 1515, At may be asked whether o~

not ~e lmsul%o ot thAs oua’vo7 aooozxi fury vi%h

es~ab3~Lahed oonoluAou about ~ natu~o of Anglo-

Nemean oeeAety oa%sAde the Pale

and early sAxteen~h oentuz~Aes.

An the ~AA~een~h

The most vAdely

aooepted vAev was put fox~fa~’d by ~d~ Cu~As more

than thAzty yeax’o age. Sta~ed brAetly, and the~-

£ore pe~Mapo a IAttle w~[aArly, he described a

oeoAe%y vhAeh had adopted lrAah law, ousteam and

la~ges Angle-Je~mlan lords abandoned EaglAeh law

and adopted XrAoh praetAeea, most ne~ably the pmo-

%£oe of ooyne and IAvezT, the p~e~op~Avo exereAaed

by GaelAo ehAef~aAne. ~ven PAe~ Butler kept a

bnhon. £t a lower level, ~ alaller tenants

4eN~-ted ~ eountx-y~lde An large n~bem, leaving

en~ ~he XrAsh to AnhabAt t~eAr lauds. ]iot



~ho~£o~ee ~nglAoh oeased to be spoken

small area in gouthex~

eenoeded at onoe ~hat the~e Ao

aaeh tx.al~h An than as £ar so 21ppex~y ~nd F~tlkenn~

a~ concerned. Not a £ev Ang~o-Bozwan lords, roach

ao the l~ells, became AadAstlnguAahable fz~m the

IrAsh An all bu~ name. The prae~Aoe of eoyne and

IAvez7 vao eertalnI7 vldeopread. $e too s fer that

na~er, was ~he p~ao~Aee 0£ b~ehon lay. And we nay

be ~ ~at YA~Aah was rpeken by a ~at nt~ber o£

Al~o-,tlo3mlaa 1;enan~os Ceeat and omall. But 1~haID As

only one s£~e o£ ~he pAeture, £o~ At £s also olear

Lba~ man7 Anglo-Hozman lords and ~enants z.efuaed to

acknowledge ~he rA~h~ of the earls o£ O~,ozut or

an~rene else to Lnpeoe ooyne ~ IAvez7 or otho~

OaelAe eha]rges on ~ wA~heu~ their eonHnt. Cea-

non ].av vas oe~a~ no~ unMnown ou~sAde ~ ~o~mo.

2ben As ped ev~4onee 11o ohov t, ha~ ~ia].]. tenanU

¯ emaAne4 An app~eoAable numbers on ~ho lan~, an~
..... - ................. . - - . , . -- ¯ ¯ , ,± ’ ,. - _ _

],,0



tl~x.e 1o oome evtdenoe to mq~eel; that ]:=gliah yes

wll ~e~toe4 An the oountx3~sAde. I1; seems,

the:~fore0 ~t; whale we ahouS.d no~ x’eJecl; Curtist

thesis, we should a~ least medAA~ A~ An z~opeet ot

a large portAon of the ;~tle]: lox~lmhAp.

It oannot be dAspu1;ed thai; mu~ of the most

potmrfttl 1;eDanl~ of the earlm of Oxmond ~dopted the

kelIo way of life en1;huet~otAcally, ~e1; notably

the Puroells of 31Aoeaz~y and Xkerrln, 1;be B~rkeo

of Clan~llIma and the TebAne of Commey. It As

quite clear fx~n an indenture made between the earl

of Oxzond and aeoff~ey Ptumell and O’~athyll An 1N56

thai; ~he l~u~eelle had adop1;ed Irltb ways, for 1;he

ee~el a&~eed that ~ parties should no1; be held

zeeponeAble for 1;rempameee e~~d ’by any of ~he

name or nation of the mine parties dvellAng with

"lee l~zlelle" or elsev]wre’1. The laplleatAon was

that boffrey had been hold reoponeAble £o~ the

tnepaemeo of hlo klnsmn An emeh 1;he ~ manner

so ]Mmm40’Esnnedy wee held remponsAble £0~ 1;mm-

~almes of has men in 1~582. A Gaello eulogy of
..... _ ...... I I    llI II II I IS I i mii ,l ,

"’ ""
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James Puzeell, hezea ot Leujbnoe, evAdently vzA~en

An the late fAfteenth oz eazl7 sAzteenth oenturAes,

pz~Wldeo    trAt~ an tin.mailer ID~phlo aooo~t o£ the

Mlnd o£ 1Ale led by one o£ these lords ot the mar-

ehes1. James spent host 0£ has tAne naMAn4 the laves

ot has neAshbouA~s thoroughly nAserable. HAs oattle

:adds rsaded ove: 0zmond,

SlAevardagh and elsewhere

]~lTooarrolA, Musory,

An TlpperazT, and he nade

a 8aooeooA"ul :add Auto the tezTAtozles o.¯

O’Kvuau of X Duaoh (Odol~h), oo. Ul]cen~. Jams

raLded has Andlo-Nozmaa neAghbeurs ~t as roadAly

as he attaoked the XrAah, no doubt on the asm~ptAon

that ene man’s oattle were as g0od as anotherO o.

He drovo ott tdso hoz~lo ot the Olan~ Fda.s

oAb~y ]hlsund fAtsPAe~8 o: Dunboyao), took a

(poo-

a o~eaOh"

fm PAez’o Xd~tfan, ~aAded 1~leobeg, Ballyshehan,

rladh ~~ (rAltAthaeae An ZlAopz~y), and

~hu:les, among other plaees. Zn general he led a
...... III ¯ II I - - Ill ms n i I i l n N-n i --

0 ’Xn 0bAt: JaeobA PuzoelA, Ba~s 4o Lua/bma’
(3. It. Add. ~993, A~ 5~-IAv). ~he date of thls
baron ot Loudhnoo 10 unoortaLu, but the eulo~
nut Man been oonposed An has llfotlae or
shortls aA~to= ]b~l,o death.

eX¯    £ndebted to Kts. W. 0’~2Avan ~oz ~he
UUJO bs~ trsaalatLoa o~ thAs ~publAahed poen.
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nannor ot 1Ate AndAstAnguAshablo fz~a that of a

OaelAo obAettaAn. Tho ve=7 oxAatenee ot thAs euloigr

As evidonoo that he kept XrIIb poets An has ~~-

hold. Vo may be mlz~ %ha% the Buzkes of OlanwillAam

and the TeMAno of Oensey, te name a few, devoted

Jura% as nuoh ene~g7 %o eattle z~AdAng.

5~ho p~esontmen%s of the JurAeo An rAlkenny and

TAppenary An 15N7 leave no doub% abo=% the ex%ent to

tdLteh Bz~hon law was praetAud among the Au¢~o-

The

~ho

espeeAally An co. Ltlkenny.

ooua%y deolared %ha%

oenmonol~ ot the totm of Ltlkenn7 explaAned that

b~ebon law was used An the eountx78AAe, and that the

Lots 0£ rJLleaah2 were used between the LnhabAtants

@

O
See above eh. VXXX, ~.
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of tbo tram sad OOUnt:LT~, but On~ the oomnon

uN4 In the toms 2txlf1. In 5~*ppere, zT, too,

tJ~ that the Butlen of Cs~r mJ~talned a

ef bz’ehons2.

law tmo

we

nwsboE

great

tho

of otho: spt:ltual lozdJ3. In ~lppez~zT 5"~oms8

Butle: of Oahe: tins the ohlef offende:, vhllo the

earl of 08soz7 end h:Lo oon James uaed It with the

oJment of the £z~oholdozw4.

Du~ It would be tmm~ to oonolude that thez~

~o no OTe=umont0 no oommon law and no Enl[llnh

opOktn olatll£de b t~mo, foz bzl £1 8nothor Jlde

to thls plotu:e ~t~Loh should not be ovorlookod. Vo

should not overlook the faot that the 8dmlnlotzstlon

of the ~Lbo~ of TlpperazF ~=otloned ~uost vlthout
.... li Ill IJ iN i

0

2. Ib14, pp. 2)~.-5.
). lo14. pp, 11(~.22.
4. Ib14. R?. 2~2-3, 244-9.
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TAppez~A7 vae a4nAnAot4re4 bY a royal ahertf_~.

~a~ as ve sea ~ell, At oesoe4 to A~no~Lon only

shoo - before ~he azTlval of Jams Orison4

the tact that the ~eoo~ds o£ tho lo~shAp

An 14921.

we~ amJ~-

taAnad l’egu~:)~T an4 An an oz4o~ly nanne: As some

AndAoatAon ~t ~Lppe~A7 vse not eatArel7 luvless.

Xa 1527 At vine ~~Med that the ~’eoo~-de of the

).Abert~ ve~ "as ve)J. pena~ an4 v~Attea as aa~

]meox.4es An the ~alne of XrlanAe, axul as fo~"2.

OLto]rtunatel¥, most of those ~eoor4s have been loet s

the z.eooz’48 ot the eou~ ot the 1Abez’~7 vez, e

deepness4 bl tZ~e ea~ An the fAA~eea~h oea~uA73,

a~i w ~ be maze t]~l; naz~ am~e bav~ been lost

vd.’~h ~dw paa~aKo st tame. Neve~holess, mu~ ~olls

1. ke above oh. :IX, pp. 3~7-~.
2. ’A note of ooze;sAn natten to be declared M]V the

ea~l ef Oznond te the MAng’e na~eety’s hoot hon-
*-. ,.

). See appendAz XX,



%0 tXe oomz’t Of the Z/bez’tT, speaks to: Ltsel.~2.

~se ~olls Ot 1;~ oo~mt7 oomrt) ~ the s~riff’s

%0a~4 axe mLtque ~vals ~ T.~elas4. I1; sbO,L14

)ez~spS be ~asabe~e4 ~1; oounl~ co.~t =o118 aze

eztx~mel:r ~ even 1~ 3al;)an4; t~e:r vere ra~el:r

kept ~s ~ oouml~ oomz~ was not a oou_*--t of ~.eoo:~5.

5~hero~o~o tJ~o~e Is 4oo4 :ea~ to be~eTe ~1~1 2~.~-

oa~18 of

Earl to

pes~z7 vas "~Ljb1; yell goTeme4" b7 t~e

O=goa4 tusUl ~ 4e];M~"t~U~ O~ t~e 1�~L%0

o. 14446.

vL4oa~p,,-,~a~l ’no of b~ehon

%Inn,1; x’ooo~u~mo oou.l,d ~1; be ~ ’Pc)

the essent£al

~h~ elaboz~e

£n

sutton

oomaon )~v o~£4e

_ ¯ _ n I ¯ I I I I I Iron

le

2. 1"014. 111, nso. 102.
Zb2A. 1.11,, ]so. 405; 111, ]sos. 2~, 44, 200.

4. 1"o14. 111, nos. 200, 224.
So lies sbowm oh. ][ZZZ, PP. 489-90.

800 llkolr@ 011. "f][][, ~p. 257-60.

~ 01mmsA ~ iL, nos. 49, 191, 268, 324, ~45,
~FI8~-~ ~--ms. 67, 72, 102, 164, ))7, ~47,

)51! Iv, 10. 23.

~v 4J~L mot meam
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the 8be~Ltf ot the 1Aberty An 1432 and 1506 that

m to~m 1rare aooua~ono4 to 4o RAt at the eou~-t ot

the LtLbez~:r ~ the oentz~ls 01 oent~t and southez~

5~1pporezT. not ;Just trim the tmma1. And whLle the

JumAes /~ eeuntF TAppezaz.7 an4 Olennel oo~?lalnod

An %5))7 that the :Loz~I ot Oaher compelled then to

support 01 has bmhono, the:r dad not 4en¥ that

oeumon lay yes used. 5~be Juzez~ o~ the te~m ot

EATS, on the ether hand, elaAmed that

...they have no ~zarte~ Sessyens, but they safe

~y kepe sees:runs An the 5~mme vS~en they thAnke
mqums~! but An the eount~e¥ they sa~e
¯ e A8 none kept. as tarA. as the7 here. but

that the sbere£ sTtteth 2 t~sa Ten! but
they thAake At be (LLA). no sessAons, fez the:e
be no J~urtAees2.

But the £aet that the~e vere no JustAees An oe,

rJJJumn:r ouUAde

mesa that

aeeess ~e

that aASheu6h bmhen ~ms use4 tbem

the ~ of [Alkonn~ A tself dad net

AnbabA1;ant of the eeuatzTuAde had no

the eeamon laws the      ~u~ testAfAed

¯ / m n    nl

lo

2.
lJ.

~ ._~ESmA ~AAL, nora. 102, )~7; see above

![. 3. lion and J. Graves, op. eat., p. 12(;.
Zbid., p. 122.

o..~he EAnles ~e of vhat na~e so eve~ he be.
As obe~re4 as yell ~n the eeun~ey am An the
~evno Lot rJAkennTJ...~.



ou~r~y Ln oo. r~3~enn~,

h~t not been abandoned.

fbey had no Zovo £or the az~oLt~ ou~tK)na o~

bnbon ~sv. v~hemby ~lwLr pods oou~ be JeLse4

vt~t their oonmnt~.

I[or mu~d ve bo]~Lovo ld~t tbo oounUTaL~to ~s
- II    -- " lli I i i i] a I i i i ¯ i I I I - _ ...... III I _ I I I I L _

1. See above oh. 3rJ:ZZ, ]UUII~.
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AllegAble2. X,A,Im~OI, N w fatal ~la~ An ~415 tJLe names

0£ ~ tenants of the nmnor of KAloz~ne, also An COo

EAlksnn~, are a~s~ ea~Are3~y 2nglAshN. Alldmu/h

w laoM nore evAAenoe 0£ the      MAnd, ~he vez7E~

hAjh AnoAdeaeo e, ~o~mn names An ~he oen~z~l

and souSdmns re~ens 0, ~Appe~-ar/ ~ r~LIMonn7 a~

the presen~ day provides AndAspu~ab~.o evldeaee 5~ha~

the se~e~’s nsvor enA/x~ed en nasse.

5~hen As nasen ~ belAo~s ~ha~ BnglAsh~r~7

ws ~ZAdo~ spoken, no~ en~ An the ~ms, bu~ An

~e oeun~do as wlA. 55se "(~dAnanoes of

~hA$o Ba~I", ~d:Aeh ~ore a~ep~od and publAshed A~

~: he B. (~Ls, op. eAt.,pp. 28~-4.
I.LeX. ~) 1SgO.     8eue ~d~Az~7 ot ~bese
appea~r In ~.~. ~ ~ LAA, so. i~8. ~be
~du~Je dubAo~ oases aze-~ 8oadane, John



tdSe oouz~ of l~e ~bez~7 between 1447 s~l 1449, vez~

vz£t~en An ea az~h~lc dAaleot o~ EnglAah. It ~o

eZearl~ undez~eed and spoken b¥ moo~ of ~hooe

preNa~ An ~he eou~, fer the o~d~ea ve~e

a4op~o4 ~h the asnen~ 0£ ~ vhole ooummAt~.

5Leae po~A~Aoa8 Nn~ ~o ~bo Mlng An 1447 by ~ho eom-

nunA~Aem of ~Appez~ and rAlkenn7 denounoAng ~he

lavasAen ot the earl et Demaend vere aloe v~-A~ten

An BnglAal~2. ~ pz~teo~o o~ ~be £~eebol4ez~ o~

ee. ~enn~ and 5~Appez~:7 An 1~26 and 1542 a~~

~be A~lelp~l AnpeoA~Aoa o~ oeTae and ~Ave~-7 vere

IAkevlse penned An nnglAeh~.

Ve knew ~ha~ BnglAsh vaa hall v£4oly 8poMea

An ~he oou~rhons peA~ o~ eo. Wo~oz~ An ~he aAz~oon~d~

een~t~8 Andeed, elemenU 0£ nedAeval Bng~sh n~y

8~ be Sraeed An ~ opeeeh e£ ~ AnbabA~anU e~

~h~$ paz~ o~ Wex~oz~t ~e ~hAo da~5. X~ As no~
.... . ....... . ...... = ,,= _ - .. _ . ..........

_ , ,. - ..... _ ~ _ .- _ _ ~ _ - ....

i!
See abeve oh. VXXX, ~.
flee appe~ v, noo.-~ 4.
~a~. Omn~ ]~ Av, ~es. ~5, 267.

4, B~ R~-J~-~O~ ~sd J. Or~veo~ Opo oA~., pp. 26-7.
5. X ha~ bee~ Sold b~ people who Imev 1~hA8 a~ee

VelA ~ba~ arebaAe vo~1e are 8~AIA used bl 5~he
eld people | paz~AeAple8 iAke "olep~", ~er
e~le, are An mJase.



ene8. Xt As a F~ao]r Se mappeN that terns eeul4

gu~ve An a o41wlo o~ pez~Imal eoenonAo and nAZA-

8Aelp or, ~e use the voz~18 e£ Bdmund Ouz~Ao,

"~4 An b~r ]ionian lord~ long X~gh and by Xz~LoM

eideA’l,,l,. ~evu vez.o equAppe4 to endure oeoa8tona.1
-- _ - i ii it ill I ill II - + + _ .... + .... i i II B ¯ i i

I. See I. OuzdrAo, Op. oat,, p. 414.



slo~st ll~u~ not to ~Zt:hs~ eorurt~-~ oAep. T]mAr

s~-~L~ 4e]~o4 f£~t ~ last u2p~n ~ ~o~lty

ot the bLate:la~, espeeZxll¥ tJ~oae ~ not

sLtuat4NL on the ooart. Xt nut be ~,onembered~ t~o)

tha~ mM Z:Leh ~ we:e mmt-alpmlouAtu:al: the

malle: e~es- IAMo Ul~olan, LAsz~o~aKlz, NodeshAl,

l~oeMi~’a~te~, ]klolAoM0 ]CnoeM~pher, �~, to

a tev - ve:e p~obabl~ ea1~Lz~l~ depe~~ on alprA-

eul~uze. ~aey veto not Aaola~ed Aalaz~s e£ An~e-

IUO~ eul~.e exAnAng An a hostAle eeun~z~sA4e.

Ai~e~l~u~e vas ~heAr IAfe--bleed.

Mez~, Olcuael, h~, Caz~ek,

~o~mn ~ EAI-

Vatez~Jroz~L and Nev

ReN ~t ~ave depea4e4 lax~pl~ oa emmo:ee. But

enee ~ the ooa4~ot o~ tz~4e 4epea4e4 on the

Neazlty of the z.oads and wa~e~s o~ tMe hAater-

lal~. Mi~iAeval me:ohant4 ~ez~ a ~o~ b=eed: ~y

b=sved bsmdlta en the ~ ~ patten on the ]~Li~M

Ne~. ~ ~M:e ~as a peAat t~e=e the z~L~ out-

w~bo~ ~bo pre~A~e, and vhen that pelat ~ ~.eaoho4

~ev0w oAop~ ~Loap~. ~ a ~Idz eea~wrl

~~er ee~ peAn~ ~e ~ ta~e et the

])z, eq~reu ~mnu~ e*¯ BnaAs, ~La, Olaz.e, ~mratt~ and
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Tao oontlnulty ot ~ 1Lie depen~e4 on nozl

than peaoet 1t; depended 1;o a la:Ke extent on the

ot£ootLve opezatLt.on ot ku4r, lo.-Hoamn lnstLtutLons.

fho pzooessos of oommon

goods of the ae~ohentt

lay pnt4o~od the ponon oJs4

they nLghl; be slov

lnottootlve at times, but they vex-e not az’bltz’~z’:r

tho nuob-4eopLse4 Zz’Loh exaot,,ILons. Motrt le~1

tmsLnJss vms probsb)~y dXspatohsd IJs the hundred

oouxq~, but t~4 trams Aopende4 upon the shoz~Lt~ ot

~dss oounty or ].lboz~$ £or 4ea)J~; v, th smtt4zs

ou~sLAo their ~u~sdAot~Lon. Zn oSdse~ voz~Ss, ner-

ohants and Itm~gsssos ha4 to have ~ooess ~o oour~s

o~ oomuon ~av IJZ oz’der to oondu~t the£~ ~ss 8t

a)~. Bnhon 18v vas not on~ l~s~)u~ous to the
-- II L I l II ................... "- - - ~     ~    ~ ......................

1. ~b~. ~ ~z’J.ots. 14K)I..Z60~. p. 475; O. It.
(~Ten,~J~OB~ Xv, pp. 96-7.
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B. 0u~tAs. op. oLt.. p. ~19,
~al. Oxmsnd ~ee4s ALL, no. ~29.
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_ _ _        ..
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,i-~o~,Aa ~im (IrA~ ~ ~..oooooooo~!0
p. 201), or "Xffowyn" as It-wan uSUally rendered in
Anglo-Hozsnaa aouree8, has survived in modern usage
in "Xffa". It ia evident from the numerous aaeroemeate
whioh were ~npoaed on the townlends of t~e centred
Lo the 8enera2 eyre of 33-34 Edward I that the modern
barony of Iffs sad Offa East represents the territory
of the aedieTel eantred {P,R.0,I, Nee Ca~. Roll of
~uatiee8 Itinezant, 33-34 Bdw. I), They differ in
only oAe teepeet: the eantred tnoluded the pariah
of Tlbbera6hny, w~leh 18 now in the barony of XverM,
on. Kllkenny, Thin is abundantly sleet from a
variety of oou~oees ¯ pape.I, letter in 1~60 mentions
Tlbberaghny to6ether with a number of other pisses
in the oantrede of 0ffe and ICfowyn (~

ti. an. 4~5; �~. ~
~) ; the manor o’f’-Tlbb~-er-e6Jany-,-Whloh belonged
to Elizabeth de Bur~o, is tnolutded e~on~ the
aceouat8 of her lands in Tipperery ia the first
half of the fourteenth oentury (P,R.0. Mfniaters’
Aeeounte 3,0, 6/1239/24, 26, 29)! and the court of
the liberty of Tlpperary was held there in the raise
of Heaz7 VIII (C...~. ~ ,D.ged8 Iv, no. 210).

u~ually a’endered as-Off~th"        in J~AO-NOrmen aouroes,
h88 ~rvtvad in modern amuse as "0ffa", It Is sleet
f~om the numero~a plane-nee oontained In the
ey~e foil of 33-34 EdwaFd I (see obeys) that it
eoFmaponded to the modern b~rony of Xffa and 0flu
~eet,



£n Anglo-Merman souraes, occupied ~a eeatezn half
of the be~o~y of Clanwill£am, most of ~e barony
of Kllaananagh Lower. and possibly pert of the
behalf of KAlnamenaKh U~,~er. Althou~ there is
almost as lnforJaat~o£ about this o~ntred oontaiJJod
In medieval teaords, At seems that the bou~deziej
of the centred eorreeponded to the bazaars of the
deanery of M~aee.-y (~.~.X. ~2-~7. ass 758. 729).
This eonclQalon is oonfTra~e~~m exte,,t by
independent evideaoe, for moat of the planes whioh
san deflaAtely be attributed to Muooty 11e within
the boundaries of the deanery.

io

11.

Pariah of Templeaeirys Llamackhee, 1698 (C_~.

~~~ vi, .as, 1~1)! Cowl~orte, 169&---
v-l-~° 89).O

Parish of [Lllardrys Cappashe 1691 (lbid.vi,
no. 66)| Dron~an0 Towtyn~ end ~(111ard~y, ~693
(Lbi~. vl, nO, 86),
P~LM~ of Olontmlloae! O.-’ellaab, 1~48 (P.R.O.
MLnAstets’ Accounts 3.0. 0/1239/21).
Perish of £thassel end RelieMmarryl Athaml~

It is not unlikely that the manor of KLlfeakle
wee as-extensive with the eant~ed, for they are mentioned
inteFehanKeably in thirteenth eentu~y so~roe8. In
$881, foF elemplee Otto de Orend£aon wee ~ranted the
towa of Kllfea~le and the land of M~sofy (.~.0~..~.
2~-~,no. 1847), but In 1~99 he wee ~ranted tree
~8~rea-ta his demesne lands of OMonagh, ~aory, and
lffowya (~.~..Z. 1293-1301, no. 646; of. C..~.~..

no ma~----~lal extent has survives ado Lt la ao~
possible to 9Fore thin beyond doubt, but it has been
shown that the territories of the prlnoi~aL aenor8
in Tlppera~y tended to oolaeide with the bound&ties
of the oeatndo, fo~ example, the mano~s of ’ ,~
EaoeJqweffea, and J[~Itiaaa i~ee below: cr~,~reo~ ~s
;llO88J~Y, loyeaea, aa~ loetalya). It 18 posslLLe
the~refos’e that eet~41a lands wl;ieh were ~ei~ o~" t~e
manor of ~tlfeakle In the e~rly aeveateeat~ century
were eri~iaally laeluded In the oantred. Aeeozdla~
to on laqu£sttiea ta~ea at Cloamel on ~ne IVt~h ;uly,
~6~.-Y, 7she OoIguFo~ held the followin~ lands of the



The ~ ea~red of O~oaezh

. The Irish derivative of "Okoaag~" is
uaoartains it m~ keve bees derived from "Ui
Cuaseh" (Hesse, ~ O~e__~~A~ll Rev. ~:t.J.D.
 e ao r, -p.- 56} ;--as= Coouqh.
oo. L/Jerlok or-It-say ~ been derived rroa
"Eoghanaoht" (P.~.Flynn, The Boom of the 3slteos

ve a, pp.
se~on~-o~p~at erOs--is probably better founded, for
It Hems that the An~lo...No~sm~s themselves
dlstind~ulahed between ~OMons~h" In TLpperary and
"Ouanaoh~ (O0one~h) In LlmerloMs the farm of

"Ounaeh", oo. L£HrlOM, appears in a rent-roll of
the XrIah ezehequr about I~90 (P.R.O.I. I01/231/Z7).
Although Okona~h la ao~stlmee spelt differently In
medieval sources. It ~a never rendered es "Cunaoh".
Moreover. In the eourse of the oizteeath eeatury.
eertaln phoaetie ohan~es ooou~red In IriShl ~he
"~" In Eo~haneeht basses silent, and the re,lea
foraerly known all Okonag~ beow~e "(,Jn.+~.~h~" (P.~. Ylynn.
10o. oat.). This transformation 15 only ezplieabla
If OkonSi~h ~aa derived from Eoshenaoht. not
UL Ouaaaeh.

The oantred of OMone~h was probably oo-ezteastve
wA~h the deanery of Tlpperary (C.~.~. ~-~.
nO. ?19). OertaInly a11 the plies-ass, wh£oh
are mentioned In oonneot~oa with the oan~red, may
be looated w~thin the borders of the deanery. The
town of Tlpperary was oertalnly feasted in OMonagh.
wl~h whloh it ~al seA, ally associated Ass th~£teenth
eeatury reoorde! Ln 1215. for oz~ple, the KLa~
I~aated the eerie, red of Okoaagh ~lth the town of
T~pperary to the a~ohbiahop of D~blln (~.J~.
b~ ~ ~, ~. ~). Moreover. it
~rom the Plea R~+~e that the advowson of
the ohuroh of the osstle of OMoae~h belo~q~ed to the
ehu~eh of TIpperary In 1300 (Po~oOoX, Oalo Y~ea Rolls
VOl. 7, PP. 23708). Oenerally speaM£n~, references



~o pleees w£~ia the eaa~red are rare before the
oiz~een~h aeatuzy, but the tollowia~ oherter,
dated 1~84, meatloas several pleees ia t~e aantred
whieh ere ~esdAly identifiable oa a aodeta ,maps

Xa 1569 1~ woo reported ~hs~ ~here uete fou~
eas~Aos La "Oaog~e°, Doao~ole7 (Duaohlll),
DoaoaM¢oKhe (pax’lsls of Rett, hlynAa), Oreaaoa (per:Lath
of Templeaoe), earl Oox’red~sa (C, eJrjrose?), (C_.~.

ao,. t ,i, ao. go).



;uAyj 16300 after the death of Riohsrd. late ]~arl
of Deeaondj and Dame Elizabeth his wife. deeeasedj
IoL,X, Ms, 11,044),

The oantred of Moyeneu (Xriehs Ma~h
7eiSdn) appears to have oeoupied s relatively small
area stretohiag from Knookgraffon la the oouthowest
to the borders of ~tlevCerdsKh In the north-east.

Plaoes in Moyeaeas Knoeh@reffon (parish of
Knee, tartan) sad Maysterestoa (towaleud adjoining
Knool~;rsffoa In pariah of Atheasel and Rell~rry)l
Tuleghmethan end Mllletoa {pariah of TuAlamain)!
Moygojrbano Glonbroksn. and Koybernan (perish of
MaKorbaa) t ~teveaatoua (perish of Rallstown),

P,R,O,I. Mao Ca1, Roll of ~ustioea Itinerant
33-34 ]~dw, X, pp. 166. 174, 160. and 151
re apeotlvely.

The return of the sheriff of the liberty of

Generally speaki~, the centred of Moyenen
oor~eapoado to the area ineluded £n the manor of
Kftoek~lffon whioh l£ea in the barony of Middlethia.d.
The manor wee al~oat oertalaly as-extensive with
~he OantA’eds of S11ev~ardegh, Moyenen, and Offas
an early fourteenth oent~ry rental shows that its

Xt has already been noted that in the early
century the terms wthe eantred of Eoshaaaeht

~see above oh.X. p,~ ), At the



same time, he~ever, the e~ntred w~a certainly
lar~er then the ~nor ~f k~zd~yle ~ad Its tenements.

The Jurors of the oantred, who appeared before
the Justioes In eyre in 33-34 Edward I (see above),
Included ;ohn God, ~ tenant of Ardmayle (~

~, p. 62), Henry Heket of Oeel (the--parCh of
~l~~Lph of ~ynon (In kllysheehan, ~ tenet,st
of Argyle), end Rloherd blanohord, w~.o held six
oaruoates of lend in Rathkenan, 6 tenement of
Moyallff (Ibid., p. 67). Clogher, another tenement
Of Moyslitf, was presumably part o£ the o~ntred.
The returns of the eheriff of the ztberty In
1432 end 144709 for t~e centred (~. ~
ii1, no. I~20 p. 94) are not ao reveal ~I-~.

Taere 16 ~Lo evidenee to ~ow that Ileaah formed
part of ~e o~ntred of ~oKhsn~oht 088~el, but Its
association ~th the de B~r~os strongly s~es~s
that it ~es (see ~bove oh. l, pp. ~’-/~).    l~ Is
not mentlone~ In the eztente of the ~utAer manors
of Neaa~h, Th~rleSo or I~Aa~errln, so the*. It e~nno~
have boon part of Offend0 Klio~rty, or ~lyoe~rro~l.
The oar£ah of O~e~een, ~£oh Is oo-ezteaslve wlth

~3~-~.~, nee. 918, ?~9). Xt Is p~obeble,therefore,
~lta~ 1~ ~ee lneluded in KoKh~naoht Oeehel, for the
eentrede of KoKhsnaeht ~ashel and ~oyenea seem to
have oorrea~onded to the territory oeom~ied by the
deanery of Gaahel.

l~ Is apparent from the names of the Jurors
of the eant~ed of Moot, lye, vmieh ere eontalned in
the tell of the Juatleea Itlner~at, 33-34 ~d,ard X
(P.R.O.X. Mas Cs~. Roll of ~ustleee ltlne~nt, 33-34 ~d~.
X| P,R,O,X, 081, Plea Rolls, vol. 11, p. 175 if.),
and In t~e ~ot~rn~ of the sheriff of the liberty of
Tlp/~ersry in 1432, and sKs!n in 144701449 (~0

~, ~11, nO. 10~), that these o~n~ds
oorresPo~ to the area oeoup~ed by the manor of
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~he Centred of 0rmond

The seethed of ~tev~e~dqh ear:ascended



The oent~ed of Elyoeerroll ooou~;le~ the
south-western ~ortlon of oo. Offaly ~ht~ lies In
th~iooeee of Kill, lee. no~ represented by tt.e
b~ronles of Clonlis~ end B~llybrit. It ~ould ~lso
have tnoluded that p, rt of the modern barony of
lke~rln which lies in the some dlooese - tee
perishes of Roeorea, Co, belly, ~ottrneye Rathneveo~e,
end ~orrl anefarney.

~. Rloo~dus fll~s ~obertl de :~ne~o M;.oheele
eu~monltus rut% ad warent’ Nioardo de L~o co~l~i
Oltonle que~ prior de At~ya~el voo~.~ .~d ~areat’ "-
et qal eL ~er’ 8dvooaelonem e~oAeele de CAoaaeLe
tn oomitatu Tlpererle quea welte~s flltua Msthet
le PooF et ~ohenne~ de le RoMele olem’ ut Jue
8uum refills Ou~, undo Ldem RJLo~Fdms vo~e dio~u.~
Rloe~d~ fLttu~ Robe~tL ad ua~en$’ versus eoa, e~
slalll%eA" ed ~zeat* dlo~o RioeA~o oomttl quem
1den pilot de A~ysoel roe’ ~d ~erea~’ e~ quL el
~a:e.n~e advoeaelonam eeoleeLe de Lys:otheren q~am
1Adam Wal~e~za et ~ohannes olam’ ut Jue s~u~ ~er
a~Llud b~ove versus ou,~j uncle idem Rt~a~dus oozes
roee dlotu~ Rlonl’du~ ELl~u~a Rober~,l ed uhren%’
VO~8~IO OOZe

DLetuo Rleerdua tlllue RobertL veaL& et el
warent’ et q~ta dAo~us Walterue paftieepe diotl
;ohsnaLs de 18 Rotele ~a ~e~Aaei8 non est presea8
410~us JtLesx’duo flllua Robert1 ~eapoadLt dlet, o ~ohe~l
de ~s Ro~e%e par~lelpX dLotA ~;81~e~1 de asdletatlbuo
8.dvoeaelonum eeelesLarum de Glendale e~ Lysrothe=an,
e~ dlel~ quod non potent dleto Johann1 de le Rokelo







U

O~A.l~lee ~olls Vol. 9, pp. 231-6, A~L. SO ~dw
X, m.~. ~lees before Robert de Llttlebt~
~nd the ju~tioe~ of the ~enet~ in the quinde~e
of Uiohael~s~ 30 Edward l, st Dublin.

3. Die venetia post InveaLloae~ ~acLe creels eano
regal retie ~dwerdl fl111 ~dwaA~l deOi~ sept~ao.
Xta eoavent’ inter doaln~u~ Rleard~ de ~ur~o eo~Itea
Ultoale eL doala~ Co~natie ex patio uaa et Eda~nd~n
de Bujr~o filiu~ suU~ ex aALel~ viz. quod pl~dietue
Rle~A*da8 dedlt eL ooneeaelL e~ o~e sue eonfl~mavlt
dLoLo Kdmuado fllio ~o ~neriu~, eaatr~a de OeoaeKhe
et Trpe~az7 una oua o~al~_s Lerrl6 eL Leaeaeat.ie de

ILbel~a~Lb~o ad die~a ~aeria eL teaeaeaLe quoquo~odo
epee~ant e~eep~a uae ee~e terre e~ ~ertlaeatlla la



(Re~lndezs L, ~tlltem son of AoFd ~ohn de ~ar~o,
of t~@ Oaf]., HubeFt ftt~OiAbert de ~uzgo, and

~alLez son of ~Ofd ,~ll~lu~ de B~FEo Junior).
T~anaoript by ~r. Kenneth Nioholta from
Bodlelen Lib~y, Laud ~s. ~I~, f. ?~.

4. Adam de London, ~illela~as filius i~etrl de
Bew~n~aa, ~uataohlus le Poet, eL ~ohannes ~aunsel,
mill~e8, Walterua flli~a ~ioerdi de Yelle, Tho~as
de ~l~oktOn, ~a~teA~s Goullene~. eL ~eymundua
B~ya~y, ~nueepez~nt ~tisfeoeze ~e~A de xl
ms.is per annu~ px’o duo ~ertibua duoJm~ pallium
teram.rtm et ~ene~e~tozum. que fuerunt Aohaanie
de ~e~myn~hem nuFer oomALIs Loue~h in Onok&raffen.
~y1~eaeaea, eL De~e~d rile qua ,bAlL, reel, me
mlno~Is eta~is ~eredla eJusdem oomitl~ in ~aau
jre~Aa, qt~ss duo partes duoru~ part;him prediotue
Adam tenet, ez oo~miaaio~,e ~e~is ~ue~diu Idea Adam
teA’~ea lllsa tenueJ:ll; ez oo,~stsalone pz’edlota, eL
8LaillteJr manueepeA, anL q~Od predlotus Adam ter~s
011; ~eneaen~a pjrodlote ~uamdiu ee tenueJrit in fOA~aa
p~edlets oonse~eabit ~l~e vast.. ~t 8upe~ hoe





I. (a) ~~ {--are. st
modern eouht~¥---~-l~7~~-~onlea ot"#
Bal%ybrttZ, GAonltak, and the pvrlsh of
T lbbereg~ny) ........................... 1,16~,923 ~ores.

(b) Ar~a 0f But!st fends in Ti~erary
[: area ofb,~oaies of Upper ,rid L~we~-
Or~nd, ~ktogax~y, IMerri¢, Owaey sad
Arts, Clonllsk, and Ballybrttt) ........
minus the area of Churoh land8- the
parishes of Tezrygl~sa, Lorrha,

5G7,97~

(e) Ar~ee O~!a~s l a L~Lmerle~
~eJeea of pe~rlahea 01" AbiL~toa,

Cahereonltah, Ludden, Oaherelly, laoh

Loughkeen, A~erony, hoaorea, Selr~eran,
and Lattera~h (see above oh.~l) ........

St. Lewrenoe, Ballybrood, and RathJordan) 34,8~

baronies or upper arts lower lie) ..... 175,111

(e) Total area of lands In ~unater
end Tho~aond ,0.,0.....,....o...,0.,.,,,, 717,650

(t)
( : area
Kllbride,

J ea of lordahi o ~rklow
o per es o ~r low, ~ I ahu~ler
Belllntemple, ~nd ~art of Inoh) ’~ 23,561

(8) k eao Lordshi f ullo*
(-- area o erony o a v y en pariah
Of A~doyne) 0,,.,-.,.,,.,...,..,.-.,,... 49, ~3

(a) ~ e st ,°r ..t~ ~o~ren
( = area o o~re o s e ~n ~ee
appendix II, as. 5) .................... 70,75~

(1) Al~ea of la ds a o D~bL a
( = el’On o~~shes~ Of Hollywood, Rethsalla~h,
and DoJ~rd) ....0...,....,.....,.-....., ~4,967
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(b) ~ (= 8tee of Leads
In the parlbheS o~ ~hdowney and ~ki~,

RossLasn, KAllshy, ~ad UuoMeAee) .......

Total ......,...............--....,..,..    184.~6

41.797
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(s)
Tenements
R~sh, end 13,185

(h) Total area eoqutred between 1~0¢
and 13~8 ...............................    444.833

Il) Tot~t ~:ee of lordship la 1328
( = I k) + ) ..................... 1,3 ,9 6

(e) ~ (= erea of
medieval eoUmty-of ?Ipperary ........... 1,165,923
minas baronies of Upper end Lo~er Or~ond,
Zltog~rty, Ikerrtn, Clonllsk, Ballybritt,
Owney sad Arts .........................
Minus parishes of Ard~yAe) ~elly~eehaa,
Moysllff, CloBber) Rsth~enan. CsrrloM
ps~t of Newtownlennan. and townlaad of
lnohirourke (sequirec before 13~8) .....
sinus est~aet~d erea of the le~ds of the
ohuroh in the remalnin8 beronlee (see Ch.

}TXoI~I of

56’/.97;~

e oee o e e o see ¯ o e o ¯ e e ¯ ¯ go ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ee ¯ _ _ ~I010~

residue .....***.o..**......*** 5~8.786

¯ 51,601

(o) Co.. M eat 
sad BlaokosstleDoasghaore ¯ .... ¯ ¯ ......

~, (d) .0o.. Klld~re
O~rsrd sad C aatle~ardea .............

(e) Co, "~,e,te~ford (Little lsAand,
7~noaSh. I,~~11..I.: : Pa~ro~es~owa,
l~11yddsa, C,rrlekbe~;) ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 7,4(~5



(f) Tot~l area of lends eoquJ.red
between 13~8 and 1430, exoludin8 barony
of lmokLt~¥.............................

(8) ToteA ~reB of ~OrdSht~ In 1430
( = ~(l) ~-S(f) ) ......................

594,7~6

MaJ~6arete, H~onls le Despeaoer, et Xlizebethe,
a~Jus h~des ipsi aunt, oustodiam feodorum suorum
de terra sun de Lageala in terra prediote lioet
domlnt feodorum illo~ alibi de dints proaenltore
noetro tenulasent In oa~otte, a~lvis eidem
progenitori nostro et heredibus 8uis r~ertt~Etla
beredam feodorum, at Aleet dlatuo ~:lllel~s o~aea
et oases hezedes sui oustodtem terraru~ at
tenemen~orum post mortem sl~ulorum tenenolum de
etsdam feodis quem~uem iidem tenentee alibi de
diets p~oEenttore nostro aeu aliis progenitorlbus
nostria nut ~obls alibi tenuerint semper haotenus
a tempers oonfeottonls oarte predtote habuissent!
yes nlohllomt~s lpsoa Hugonem aomttem, MarEeretam,
H~onem le Despenoer, et Kliz~betbem, quominue
o~stodtem feodo~am huJuamodi post mort.era teaenoima
eol~lndUm qui de nobts alibi resent haoere posatnt,
lmpeditie lain de not~o, super qua sugplleaverunt
remediu~| vobls mandamus quod so~tetls rotulis
et memorandls ad soeoeerium ~zediotu~ vel In
theseurartam nostt~ lblde~ resldentlbus si noble
eonsta£e pete fit p~edlot~m ~lllelm,,m oomltem et
heraclea vlrtute aorta tllius ¯ tem~ore oonfeotioni8
eJusdem sempar haoten~s ouatodium huJuamodi feodorum
susanna post ~ortem teaenolu~ eorundem, 1leer
alibi tpsi tenentee de nobts et pro~enltorlbue
near,Is ten, stint, hebulese, tune lpsoa H~onem
ooaitea, Margaret.re, HuKonem le Deapeneer, et
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p. 191, where It is misleadt~ly-gTv~n as ~n order
to reatore the eu8tody of suoh land~ to the
ooparoeners.

(e) The Oaron£es of oo. KIL~e~y, as they are
represented on e ~odern map, are in many noses on~y
d~stantly red.ted to the oentreds or beron~e8 of the
a~ddle a~es. Preoleeiy when the elter~tion of ~he
medieval bounderie~ took p~eoe is not evident, bu~
the ~aodern baronie~ ~ere oerteiniy tn ezlet~noe
before the end of t~e slxteentl~ century (see C~l.
O~mOnd ~ V, ~0~ .45.) In oert~in oases
names 01~-the medievaA oantreds h~ve vaniehed
~lto~ethe~, for exe~ple, the oentred8 of OdoKh, ~rley,
Ogenty, and Oakellen; in ot~er8, sueh as Kella, Oowran,
IvorY, and ~htlleloKher, the ~odern baronial
boundaries ere totally misleadt~. Many of the modern
baronies, seem as Upperwoods, 01aadona~h, Olar~slleKh,
Oa~oy, G~a~dleKh, ~nd Yo~sad~n, are p~rely ..~ode~
o~eations. In ooase~uenoe, it 1~ neoees~ry to
e~e~p~ e reeonstr~e~’~on of the ~edleval boundaries
~a order to show more eoouretely the territorial
expanelon of the ~u~ers in o0. K~lKenny.

S~eh a rceonstruotlon hes been ~ede possible
by the fortunete suA’vival of t~o li~t~ of royal
eervioes In eo. Ktl~eaay, where~a the services ere
listed by barony. ~oth of these ~oou~ent8 are of
fitt4enth eeatu~y orlKln, on~ from o.1413 (Cal.

it, an. a a), the other from 14-I-~
~no. 36)¯ Those een be ~pplemea~ed



by aaother e~r~y fifteenth century doc,Ament ~ioh
includes ~ ~ono list of rents o~ed by various
tenants aQd tenements, li~ewIH errun~ed by b~.-ony
( ibid. il, no. 440). To whoa these xeat8 ~ere
paid, or for what reason t~ey were ~eid, Is not
apparent° Althot~h these records axe Of
eo~pezatlvely late date, It is clear that they
xefl~ot territorial divisions ~hlch ~o oeo!~ to the
time of the conquest. In any ee~e they o~n be
checked to some extent a~81nst en early fourteenth
century list of services, which w~s dra~n ~p
shortly efte~ the ~ertitlon of the tlberty of
Kllkenny upon the death of’ the earl of Olo~oester

It is~uite v~laabl~bece~se ItSfte~ indloete~ the
eant~ed in ~Ich o partieula~ fee I~ elt~eted, but
it la ~ometimes Inuceurute. L:ometi~e8, too, the
boundaries of the rural deaneries coincide ~th
the bo~nd~rie~ of the oentreds, t~t this is not
always the e~se° Unfortunately the fourteenth
century tara,ton of the diocese of 0ssozy is
leok~n~ ~, but the deaneries of the
vlaltation Sf 1615 ~re ;robably fairly reliable
~o~rces £or ~econstruct~ the ~edievel ecclesiastical
boundaries (T.C.D. T.l.gi.

No oo~plete list of the oentreds of co.
Kilkenny has s~rvived, b~t it is li~ely the, there
~e~e eleven oantre~ alto~ethex. In 1375 collectors
of e subsidy ~nted by the Irish Perlieme~t to
meet the t~reet posed to the security of Munster

0’Conno.r ~nd others, ~ereby Brian 0’Brian,
appointed for the o~ntreds of Oate (ll~n), ’~hill(elo~her),
Kells, Erley, Knoo~topher, 06enty, Ki~3¢enny, Iverk,
Callen, and 0do~h, a total of ten c~n~reda.
Go,lectors ~e~e also ap~otnted £o.r the vlll~ of
00~¥e~y (nOW Coola~fe) and the ozo~ of
[llkenny (I~.L.X. MS.~, ~p. ~00-~03), why ~peelel
oolleotora were appointe~ fo~" the villa of Coylo~hy
la not oleeF, for they ~ere pert of the centred or
barony of E~ley (see below).

Theme ten oentrede oooupled the area no~~ Included
In the modern county of Kilke~y, ~hieh ~es still
entirely unde~ Anglo-North oont~l in 13~5. but
they did not i~o~ude the g reete~ p~rt of the region

comprised of the b~ronies of Uppe~oda,



¢landone6~, a~ Cl~r~ll~, no. In oo. Lain,
then part of co. Kll~e~y. T~e rea~ I’o~ the
ocAoslon of thl~ ~A’e~ wee, no doubt, beoause it
was oooupled by the hostile Irish, who had overrun
It in the oour~.e el the first half of~ the fourteenth
eentury (see above rh. V }. It ~e~ bordered in the
south by the osntred of Odo6h (~e~ below); the
awmclnin6 ~Lee, ~hioh oorres~ondeo ~u the deanery
of Aghebo~ i. 161b, oo~f, rl~ln~ the ~arishes of
O~ferler, e, ~ord~ell, ~haboe, ~athoowney, GooAXerry,
Reths~ren, Kildelig, Dons~hmore, ~kirk, and
Klller~h, probably for~ed a single o~ntre6 ~,efore
the Gaelic Weeonq~e~t. It ~ay be oono1;~eA that
thi~ fe£~on oorresponded to the c~nt~eO o1’ ~heboe
whioh te ~entione~ ~ the Pipe hell of l~ John (see

(b) ?~e o.ntred of Odo~
The o~n~red~bf- ~h (Ui l~oh) Inolueed the

modern ~aronle~ of ~seaOlr.en, Ge~u~, e,~d ~,erta of
the baronies of G~nnesb, OlenOon~h, ~m Gler~all~6h.
The n~rthern boundary appears to h~ve followed
the northern iL~ts of ~he p~rl~hes of ~r~e,
A6he~o~rt, Du~row, sad kosoonnell! from Lhenoe
It oontinued ~on~ t~e noz’the~’n ~d eastern
border of Pe~sadfn~n. GelmOy, in the ~arl-b of
~rke, lay In the O~ro~y of 0oo~ (O~l. Or~on6 Deeds
ti, no. 440); Agh~aoax’t ~d RoaoonneA~ ~ere u~So ~i~-~:~
Inoluded In it (C~l. O~mund ~Deeda Ill, no. 35; Llber

~he Oentred of Odo~h ~aa eo-ez~enaive ~ith
the de~nerte~ of Odo~h and ~6hore: at any rate the
box~er8 of the deaneries so.red, end e~osely to the
Informs~ion derived ~rom other aouroes. ~he
nortlzern boundary of the deanery of ~o~ 1heralded
~he parishes of’ RosoonnelA end Durrow, while the
parishes of Erke ~nd ~6hmaear~ formed t~,e northern
llmAta of ~he deanery of Ignore. The southern
limits of OdO6h ll~e~Ise ~ppe~r to here oorresponded
to the bo~ndarie~ of tl, e deaneries, which ~ere
forzmd by t~e parishes of T~bb£1dbritain, Kl~ahy,

~,. The loeatlons of severe~ fees In the
PrJ_~ KilAeanlenaL~ ere o~eerly ~ts~laeee~
~~p~e, was almost oerte~nly not
included in Oco~h ( ibid., p.55) ¯



¥1~el~y nothi~ ia ~wn about tale centred, ezoept
that rolled%ors ~ere ap~,olate~ t~ raise ¯ parliaaentary
aubaAdy there in 157~. The early flfteen~h eentur~
rental of the varonieb ot Kilaeany pAaee t~e parish oZ
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St. Canloe la the~ of ~hillelo~her (the
tenements of Talbotealneh, Pal~erston, Ketyageaton,
and Cloren, e], while the pariah of ~t. P~trlek’s
is pert of the modern barony; both parishes ~ere
In the deanery of ~hAllelogher. The ~s~e rental
plaoea the parish of St. John’s in the barony of
Oo~ran (the tenements of ~oreelleslaehe and
Le~etesrath). It ~ould appear, ~herefore,
that the tern "oaatred" sz~d "barony" were not
always synonomouss one was an a~ninlatr~tlve
division; the other denoted lordship. Thus there
~e:no real eont~adiotion involved in regarding
the borders of liberties o£ Kllkeany (ineorporeted
within the perimeter of the parishes o£ ~. Canioe’ s,
St. Patrlok’a, and St. ~ohnes) as oonstitutl~ a
mingle administrative u,,tt or o~ntred, while
reooaniai~ on the other hand that the s~me
area oould be arrayed differently with re~ard
to baronial divisions. GeneraLly speaki~, however,
the early fifteenth oentury b~ronial bound~riea
were identioal with the bound~rie~ of the oantrede.

(e) The eaatred Of. 0akelen
The oaatred o£ 0skelen (altos 0atelen,

0~eallen) ~es probably co-extensive w~th the
medieval barony of Oowran. The name is derived from

of fo~r ~nl~hte in Gowraa in 0skelan as part of
their purparty of the £iberty of Kllkenny (p.55).
This was a direst referenoe to the ~nor of
Gowren ~hioh ~ae held of de Audele by the seAwiee
of four Knights; it weird seem to indio~te that
the ~nor and oantred ~ere aynonomous. Moreover,
the fast that there is no evidenoe for the ezietenee
of a santred of Go-ran see£~ to eonfl~a thl~
sonelusion; it ~lll be remembered that the 1375
lil~ (above p.~) does not ~ention a oentred
of GawAin, althoug~ there is ~ood reason to believe
this list is so,plate, except for the ~ls~in8
Oantred in the extreme north of the oounty.

The~e a~e res~rMably few references to 0akelan



in the su~flvln8 ~edlevel s~aroea. Zn 1313
Roast fttzRoger de Mal~esburl released 811 his
r~ht in Don~ore In Osoellan to ~d~n le MerGer
(9al. O~tond Deeds 1, no. 483). The pariah of Dunmore
l~’in~antre~ of Odo~h (see above) but part
of the tenement In question m~y h~ve been legated
In the adjacent parish of Kt~.,~de~oEe, whioh v~s a
tene~aent of the ~anor of Go~r~n (Bed Boo~ of ormond,
p. 35; Gal. Ormond Deeds 1t, no. 4-4-~4 .T;--I~-I8-~ ....
Worth ~~16 ~l~-~oge W.s inoluded in the
deanery of Clam, and not in the deanery of
Odo~ , whloh oonflr~s the conolusion that the
boundary between Oskelan and Odo~h followed the
eooleelestioal boundary, not the ~odern baronial
boundary between Passadtnan ~nd Oowran. In 1369
;ohn Loun~ released t~ts right In Ketynestonp
Baly~ol~uethyn, and brounestoun in Oakellan to
Geoffrey la Launde (0~1. Offend Deeds li no. 132);
Bz~unestoun is prob,~b y~"to~e~ed ~lth the
Brouneetoun near Fenell (now ~nbell ?) In the
barony of Go-ran {ibid., li, no. 440, p.354).

The oantred of Oskelan, therefore, ooou~led
the northern and eastern portion of the ~odern
barony of Go-ran. In the north It wa~ bounded
by the oantred of Odo~ and inoluded the pariah
Of Eil~de~o~e; in the west It bordered on the
osntreda of EtlKenny, ~tllelo~her, and O~enty
(see belo~); and In the south by the oentred of’
Iverk (see belo~). Aooordin~ to this definition
the area of the oantred a~o~nted to 90,760 statute
aerea, In oontrast to the 111,77~ aore~ oooupied
by the modern baro~y of Gowran.

(f) The oantred Of Oellan
Vla-tuelly nothtn8 18 known of the oentred of

Caiman. It must have contained the .p~rt~J’z of
Cellan at least. It Is not l~p~obable, however,
that the pariah of Klll~Aoe ~ey have been Included.
In 139~ the ~arl of Offend aeoulred Hugh le
Despenoer’ a interest In Callan le HIlls and the
Xzrs~ht of Callen, toKether with the 8dvowaon of
the ohuroh of’ ~ellan and £;~301503 rent there
(Ce~l Or;:~nd ~ lt~ no. g97). The fifteenth
oehtur~’ rentals iho~ that ~art of these rents
were derived from Kll~aloe, and KepaKbedon, whloh
is situated In the parish of Klllaloe (e.g. Ibid.,





of roT~ oez-rXoeo (~p ~ ~ li, no, 424| itl,
no, 3P ), Rent v~o ~ fr~~CQ t a te~non~ of

OOo men~$~ned in ~ ~-n~ Cc~. ~ Doedo. ti, no.
440, pp. 356 7) ml-o, for the noo~part-,--~i0c~(] ~n one or
other of theoo par£ehee. Thio rental ~loo mentAonc the
par~oh of FAlt’ned (no~ Kiltorv~n ~o prln~ed in the
C~lon~) t whloh v~1o the p~ri~h of ~ik~.~y (~

~)~ now Jerpotnt Weot The ren~l ncntlono--d--:EnBallb~gan in tt~e pP~v$oh of Kilko~oy) The.
p~oheo of L£o%erLXn. Rooolnnn, ~ll~d~y, and ~uok~Ioe,
~htoh lie ~holly or p~t1~ in ~he modern baro~ of
Enock~ophor, v~e then p~t of thn barony of Iv~rk (ooe
below), The :~oh of ~£1~oaoon, on the o~hor h~n~,
~ pwob.sbly Inoluded vr/th:l.n the ~odloval b~ron~ of
XxzoOktophoz’~ but ~hoz~ io no doflni~o evic]onoo tO ohOw
th~ Aooowd£n~ to ~hle defIn£~$on. ~he ~r~a of the
o~n~awd of Knooktopher ~ountod to 35,616 ota~u~o acreo~
which wns oom~whc, t ~u~ller ~hnn tim n~’ea of ~ho ~o~crn
b~ron~ (46.765 ~o~o).

The of
Tho can~d or b eu.o~ of Ogen~ (Ut Omtn~lgh) h~e

dlmap~red f~ modern m~po ~ItoGe~h~r~ In the ~ddle
~o~ £t o¢oup~ed a large p~r~ of the-:odcrn baro~ of
Gowr~ The mOSt conl)le~e l~o~ of plnceo located In
Ogen~ 1~ ~o be found tn ~he e~l~ fi£~ent~, con~ur~
rental (N. L~ I. D. 1498), which Io lnoorroct~y transorlbed
In ~he 0_~. ~ ~ 1t, no. 440*. Place~ ~en~oned
in thlo--I~vt$noludc,3 FOOOC, which nv~r be Foo~l~h tn *r,~zo
p rt h of (el.

i,, no. 5~u~Ea~van, Tl~o~aotownI FAlbl~yne ~whouoo (po~tvh of
Tullaher£n), K~lerne (no~ ~he parloh of ~/ll~rne~),
Intvtlo~e, ~nd ~he ~o~lnndv of CouloraCh, Bnllduffo,
Vowlooton and Balimegane, Bnllcarvouoto, Couloron~r~o, and

Oouleoh111 (now Ooolroe, ~11~duff. Bal!~. ooi and Ball, get,n,
BS1]~roook’~ooot~ O0o~.l~’~r~ ~ 0oolo~ll~h), in ~o :~rlsh
of Imottoge, Thls llo~ m~V bo oom~od with ~ho royal
eezW’loeo of OGen~ (~b£d~ 1t~ no, 424|11t, no, 35), ~h~oh
al.o. mention.:. Collyml~11 (~oh of Colmmk/ll), ~z~hlo~on
(pa~oh of T hmnastown), and -,~Oweoton~ now ~rsmblco~own
~n D~ngarvun (of. Ibld. t:Lt, no. 266). The eastern an~
and eou~hern Lim£$e of O~n~y probably followed ~ho
boundsrteo of ~ modern baron£eo of Shlllcloghcr,
Knoo]~toplmr, and Ida.
* The 9iaoo-nmno~ In the baroz~ of Ogonty were conttn~od
on She meoo~ membrane, no~ on ~ho defoe of the flr~t
~bx~no. The namoo, from Leonocano to lnlo~oko, whloh
appear out; of oontex~ on p.356, ohould proi~rly a:~:.)eom on
p. 354.



The lis%~ of the services due of ~ho lord of Ivork
likewise include ~he services due frc~ ~l~e ~enomen~s in
#~e raodern b~rony of Ida, ae well a~ ~ servlco~ from
~ener~n~, in ~ sodom b~ony of lvork (ibld. il~ no.424;
llt~ m. 35). In nddilion ~0 It~oe. however, ~hey also
include the sorvioc~ of LoGhran, Kille~h (now ~Alla/~)

Iverk In~orpomteO a tot:ll area of
(It ~ill be roaenbcred til~t the

belonged to the caned of Iffo~n

I, See above n~pondlx I, no, i,



APPENDIX     IIl

10 Me~orand~ quod oum ~ disooz~te a diu eat orte
fuAeoen~ tn~r Joha~ de BaZT7 qua Oh!it eb co~sang-
u:Lne~rB e:lLua et; ~a e~ oonfedez.~t~o8 mzos ex ~ una
et Hatbewn de Bilbur~ et ~’f£nes e~ oonfederatoe maos ex
altez~ e~ d£8oo~dte llle ~a 4tu duz~ver~nt quod o~ne8
mox~utee, in osmtredo tllo se posueran~ ad unmn vel ad
alNrma d£o~mmm pazq~n~ nCmhabl~o respeo~z quod oan~edu=
lllud ~o~eL1A~er est £n for~A m~a~hta e~ a:Lo ~obatur
quod per dteooz’d~ £11am ~an dtu oont~Dua~n 6t dur~soe~
diuo£u8 lea ~wlloo et alti htber~Lo£ felonoe e~ rebelleo
rests eanlmedum Xllud ~ba~n$ (gJ~) e~ o~cltoos £nde
~o~t~r ex~ller~n~r per quod :~er o~oen~u~ ~1 le
Do~ller do~tn~ cnn~redi £11iuo e~ con~il£t e~u~d~a e~
~£ox~n ~na~t~n e~ oom~un£~a~ie c~m~s per oonsen~
dtc~~ p~rct~n concorda~n es~ quod ftrm~ pax ln~er eos
obeerve~u~ de oe~ero l~n quod ~111 ooru~ ~tque~ l~r~is
e,3,tmz"J.um daz~pmm even~at~ de oel;er~ ooo~mione ~l.’L~
’ln"~m~ro~oiom,~a oeu dtoOoa’dt~ h~bt~~ ueque ~
d£eea oet~ emende illo i~Aon~. ~LXta ordtnaotone~ RoberCL
fllJLt Dn~JLd et tlem~let Let~’an~ olorto£ ~d certes diem
et le~ man nd hoe voosme po~uer~Lnt e¢ ad o~a premAs~
~idelAtor obse~n el; d:Le~e ~atheus ets Tho~s de
8t~gale~e qu~L ex un~ psm~e Joh~m~e ftlAue Joh~;Le
de ~ Immquma p~ro altera sao~n~m p~s~l~rtt~t
oorporaAo pro bone peele (~) mam~e~end’.

¥.R.O.l. Oal. Plea R03~O, vol, ll,. pp.209-211
(rOt, 33-34 Edw.I),



APPENDIX IV

fourteenth oen~ar~ from a mubor of m~orial exPenSe in
~ ~ ~ Qrnond_ (pp. 69-~:i3! 14F-.54; 154-8).

The Re~ ~ob~ j~wver, does no~ acooun~ for ~iI the ~t~r
oeuvres, Go i~ ~o~ be 8up~lemonl~od b,v ~o l~uts~Ltlono
pOS~ mOZ’t~en of 1338 (P,R,O, C ~35 Edward Ill 55).

Ne,~ .,,... ,,.,.......,.,.,,.£196:16s10
Thuwloo £119,12: 4
~le £ 20,15, 3
0ar~ok £ 23: 3: 7
~i~t~ ~ Oaheroonlloh £ 23: 2,

Tin=lee (13o3)
Dan~orrln (1309)
Oaherconllsh (1300)
Carrick (133S)
Ard~le (1338)
 o ¢l ff (133  )

£196 : 16 : ii
£149 : 2: L~
£140:12: 2
£71, 7:0
£ 23, 3:7
£ 20,15:3

,~: Thlo I$8~ does no~ include ~o ::~nor of Roocx~s~
o~whloh no e:¢ton~ ~u*vivoo. X~ is no~ unlikely,
horror, 1;~t ~ w~.~o worth aboul; £33 per a~L~am, i;hO
Valuo of certain tanemon~o in ’~1"~ ~nor of No~vc~ol;le
I~ons ~T8.,’11~O(t ~:~ ~he ~..:In~,- ~o 1;110 biohop of ~II~io0 ~n
oxohsx~o for Roscre.q in ~ho second half of ~e 13�h
oentu1~. (~.~..~, _D,.~,, p, 50),



24~

I 1347--~ £~, 78 3

61353-4
£33:13:5 6: ¯

13~4-5 £30 t 3111 ~, s O
v

1.360 (Easier) £ 7e141 2 £ 4: O: O

213.33
J~30ti4 slO

1343.4 £18s 8t I    £ 8, 4:0 £ 6:17~ I

£610:07
£I0: OI 0 ?

NoN s ~b~ quoot%on ~nrko indio~te di£floul~ or
unoert~tnW in ro~£n~ ~1~ ~3,

B. OttX~@
I see~.~bove p,

eRo ~ 6/1239/I~

1
:~c 6/ie39/19
3r 6/1239/.2.4

56 Sc 6/1239/26~c 67~3~z7
~o 6/1z3!~,’2~
SO 6/1239/29



Appendtx V

eOl£do~to atom1 reddt~uo exeun~lbuo de un:, o~uoa~o
t~r~ in Y.~oooton, ere,, ad quod prodio~uo Oacobuo
f$1tuo di~t quod dlvorcto (~~ divero~o) oxo~orno£onoo
~nde habet gue non ount peneo oe curie h~o (~, rmio)
exhibende per quod ~tl~ dlem ad roopo~o~um uoquo





~, ~gh~e reverend ~or~V ~z~ v~roo~.V!)full lorSe~t
lorries ~plri~u~ll ~nd tempor~ll of ouro oofor~yzm llo~e
lorde hie oon~nlyll in En~lor~ woe ~~bly ~nd lowl~ vrlth
all maner of reverence ~&~ woo c~nne or m~y(?) ~o you
meko]~ fecund ar~ lll~o yew �o ~j1;’~e ~t woo bnve
oertefyed as trow liege men ooholde ~o oure moore
excellent ~gh~ er~’t ouro oofer,~vn lord ~ha~ the ooun~ee~
Of F~vlkony ~md Typerax.0 have wi~hotaund oure oofer~Tn
lorde I~o I~o enn~o oax] EnG..lie rebell on hum~ ov~n
pproi~re eooteo ~hio ~ ~n*~ereo wi~houto o~ eoo~,e
o~h hel~? of oure ooffero~vno lord l~o lieutoz~z boyinG
in ~his our ~offex~n lord his l~un~ of Irl~und for the

li~yll o~i~ nochto ~nd %he o~;d coun~ooc ~o~:o non
rebuke of oure oofferojn lord iLi~ lrroyo enne~y~ Gretel~
unto now la~e tl~ the erle of De~ound ~he v~ehe scholde
be our eald eoffer~n lorde hie ~cw liege man ao hi~ ye
~o cr~ppo~e wi~h bi~ ool:e Cm.~o Yn to t~o bord’~o of the
said ooun%ee~ ~nd eetto un~o ]~n ~;e~llep~tri~ of Oo~ory
with hie o~e, O.morth of Leyo with hie oo~e, ~ouenill
Reb.~ with hlo o~te, and ~her the oald L~Ie and they
~t1~L banoree dloplc~ret o~J=e into ~he eald oocmteee ar, d

~thom brm~, ~t~%, ar~ de~true~ ~l bran~e tl~Lo
~o~e they bein~ to e~ in the ooun~ee Typcr~r’ the

O~h of the ffregtmne brr~te wc~, ~he towne of Oowlenowre~
Stow~negton,. Wa~r~ton~ Orage oourre, Soadan~o~on,.
Pypertonee~on~ Boyleght ~oyglas, ~vlmoryhertagh, L~ogawre t
OoxToballe~. ~ilee~on~ ~owgh~t the Barry, l~m~ebroke,.
~oylae~ant~ @l~Ilt Godiedeston, the Rowan, ffowkautont
cmd ~o~orbant and mar~ o~her tOWhee more women and ohildr~n
bren@ ~o the fynell deetruotlon of our ~uffersyn lorde
hi~ liege peple of the foree~yd ooun~eee to the fy~ell
hnr~e m~d Wnderln~ of all ~ho Iordee oplrituall of the
I~tFd oounteee ~Ad ~0 ~ full ~-e’~e butte of oure rYc~ht
~ra~sohopf~ll ~nd worthn oure lorde duke of Yo~, oure
lorde duke of ~cLcL~hum, and oure lorde the erle of
~n~ for ~e~h~n the ooz~ueol;e of tht~ oure oo,:Ld
¯ o~ hlo l~.and of Irl~mnd to thl~ ds~V ~ Bald oountees
tOke non ouch rebuke of none of ouro mzffer~rn lorde hie
Irrols onemys ~ they dude by ~he oaid erle of Deenmand
and ~he oatd erie crier the dog,rulinG of ~he oald ooun~oea
@~n~ed ~ Said Irro~e e~o in to M~elr own oo~reeo.
]BoE;eeb.tz~ FOW lowly with all oure hole her~,e nt th~
z,e~renoe of God to el~rre oure eatde ~offer~n lorde to
o~deyn for us hie peer liege peple ~Ta~iouo helpe and
re~d3’ ~ that 7eu woul~e stmrr our ood.d sofe~ lord tO
do euOhe oorreoton here Fn at 1;hie ~ thet it ~ bo an
ex~o~pie to all o~r~ yn ~ ~o oo=e to do ~oho offences,

In faith and in te~no~anoe of all thie our oaid
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our 8QAd suffor~Vne lorde hAe ls~d of Irlande ~o ~b~o
de~ ~he saAde coun~e ~oke none ouche r~bu~ of none of
OUr ee~ide sofer~ Iord ~Is l~eh ensa~’Qe ao ~l~,y dyd
bT ~he seAde erle Of Doeemound ~he w~ohe ~f~er the
dee~wtWnGe of the s~Vde ooun~e oondpWd the s~vde
l~ehe ene~e ~ to her oon~awes whet for w humbly
and Iowly beseehe yew a~ the reverenoe of God to ol~rre
our ~oste exoell~n~ ~h~ and our sufferepne 1AoCo
lord hereupon to ordeyne to uo h~Lo trewo liege peple
~1~ouo llelpe end re~edye ,and ~khal; ye wolde 01~ oua.
e~vde z~affer~r~ lord 1;o do 8ttoh~ correetlon her in a~
tilde ~ ~h~ hat ne~ st~nde ~n exec~,~le to ell o~here~
here a~er to do ~vne~ hYn auehe offenoe. And ~AelX
oure r~h~ woro_~ypi~l ~o~ v~rt~y lordee ~hose offex~oe~
~ha~ ~he erie of Deevauound dud upon the se~de ooun~e

done and l  elZ av (A,£.  fore?) gure  r     rshApfull
lord ouro lord of Shrewosbez~ oure oufT~r~ne lord his
lu~e~nt of h~e pour l~d of Xrland earle into the e~ide
L~d the ~hioh 1Aeu~en~nt ha~h r~ht wele borne h~ rXd
rebuMed ~ud ~~oed ma~V of ou~ sove~ lord h~’a
~~e ene~ e,ethen h~S oo~nC yn "sO i~Is ~e~yde i~.’~ of
lrland, ffor ~ ~he faithe th~ we wow to e£~Ychty God
and to oure euffer~ne lord I;~0 e~yde ~ st, ode never
:l.n ou.z’e de,~es in oo hev~ ~ pl¥1;e ~zs it st, ode yn our ae,:[.(Ze
sutfer~, lo~rd ht~ lu1~ensn~ ~re eom~o~ yn ~o the ~de
land, And now bIe~ed be oure loz, d he hit ~)ut ~rohe of
oure ouffera~rne h~ land yn teethe and eee.

Xn f~yth and tee"l~ymonie of all this oure s~tde
w~y~z~e wee T~,~ byehop of Kylkez~-e, .De, vy ~bbot of
Jerpotnt, ~,oholae ~bbot of X~fe, Thomas prior of
Ken]Ae~ John pz~r~, of ~yn~ Joneo by ~Ifclko~e, Robert
pa’~ou~e of I~e~vek, John ~h~teyde eov~~ m~l

oou~nee of Ir~eh~own of Kplke~et ~ohn Arohebol souver~vn
aZ~ ~h~ e~e of the Ixmn of C~!_I~, ~ycho].~o f’J.t;~~
por~.fe ~ ~e OO~r~.o of the tcun of Tlzonae~one~ Da~
W~e t~:~r"tw’efe end ~ oo~,nee of ~he ~oun of ~o~of~re
here putte our

wryt et lr~Vlken~r 23 dep of J~~"’ the ~er~ Of Ou~
seal.de ~rm~yo~e and z~ost exeellent lord his rs~’n~ 25.

Ten ~eals appended.



~. Tho Calendar vcroton is inoorroo~ ~.~.~,
, p. 336). The ohar~er wac also enrolle~ in

~-~--I~ Plea Rolls In ~he third year of ~he retgn of

N.L.I. ~i8. 11.044.
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Adam of LOndon

Ade~:t S~oke~oun

DATF IN OPFIO~

19t~h P~bruar~, 1331.

Aoooun~ fro: ~hence ~o
26~h September, 1331.

Aoooun~ fro~ June0 1333 ~o

Ed~n~ de Ber~Ln~he~ Aooounl fro= July, 1336 Io

~ul~, 1338.

@£lber~ de Be~r~h~n AOooun~ for ~e~rt 1349.

65 Robor~ ~,o, ydowoll Aoooun’~ for ~.~lohao)~3nn, 1349.

@ilbert de ~er~n~ koooun~ from E~e~r, 1~51~
to ~toheel.uag, 13~3.

9. Rober~ ~;~o, ydowell

10 An~z’~w I~xke~;

Co:~n~ion dntt.~d 14~h Nove=bert
1353.

AcCounts fro= Eacter, 13~4, ~o

~nn$~ton X~th Oo@ober, 1355+

1l. Ro~,ez. de 3~, ~-lgtd ~o~ioelon da~cd ~h, Deoomber,
13~6. Aooounte fr~ ~IohaeXma~
1357 ~o Eae~or, 1367.

*~o~m, soureee are ~tven bolow



NAI~

3.,2. W~I.13L.tL~ f’lt~ober~

13. Jobu ~olerk

14. WtlZt~ Rokell

15, ~~ Poez~

17, ,~~ le Poer

18, V~LZ~L~ ~1~

X9, John Co~iv’ngh,~

20, ~8 K~r~

21, aohn Bron (Broun)

DATE IN OFFIC~

Aoooun~n f~ ~lohaoln~t
136~t ~ Eas%er, 1369,

N~n~£oned 20th ~h, 1372.
Aocoun’~ :,~lc~lnao, 1373,

Com~osion dated 28th Sep~nbert
1374, Aoooun~ ~ao~r, 1375,

~ed to re~i~n offioe
22n~ AU~UGt, 13~1.

Co~Dolon da~d 22rid Auguot,
13~1.

Amerood ~iohaelnao, 1397.
Comm~ogion da~od 26th ~:~,
14o0,
Aoooun~o from Esn~r, 1414,
to ~:toh.~e].nm:~, 1417.

Cow.solon da~;ed l~th Febru~,
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APPENDII IX

~~ quod rex mandav~t breve suum
¯ khesmarar’Ao elm, in bee verba, l~,nrlous el;o,
~he~ur~o et baronlbus de eor~o~r~o l~ber~e
oalu~m4 @Aondmm petlcto~em J aoobo le Bo~tller
Oc~Ite de Ox~ond loctu~ terence !llbePnle et oon~illo
1~u eadem ~ra per Rio~mdum ftlAum Thome B~rby e~
l~oardu~ £11£um Jaoobl t~onkeeton exhAb~t~u ~o per
ipsum lOoum ~enen~em £ndoroa ~n vobls m~tt~v
l~esen~Ibuo tn~erclum~m mandan~es quod visa pet;totone
predio~a ~t~oque lndo~n~o o~usdon ul~ertuc, tnde
t~ pro nob1. qu~ ~o ~ref.tts ILic~r~o ot Eto~rdo
~AorA f~ola~is proof de ~uzm e~ seoundu~ ~ogem
NAbernlo i~aerlt faclezmh~m. Testo C~u~ I~AbIAn’
21 die Malt anno re~ nos~ro octavo.

Et ~enor pei~io£onta ~ue~ fit ~onolo. sequi~ur in hoe
ve~ba| =~pl~e l~~emon~R~oh~ f~z Thoz~ B~l~by e~
R~oha~ f£~ J~mes do Penkev~on qe oo~ J~mes le Bol:tller
eoun$ Dormond et seigneur del 1Abcr~ec de ~pera~ ~igni~a
e~ eer~If~ par se~ lettres p~enSez de ~ouoh@ son grau~
Scale del d,£t IAber~e e~cruz )
ma~-e gag’~un~ a ~ direo~ de o~---~E-~e~no~nanoe D~vid do
V~ v~soh~l del tilt CORn~ dcl dl~c ]~bertoo sanz (~
dome?)a OlO~ell le 2~ d’Au~s~ l~n du z,e~ le roy I~e~e---nz~
quar~ 12 que le~ di~. Rioh~a~’d flt~ J~mmou do Pe~e~on e~
RAohard flus Thometo de Bs~l~ otw ma~reu pex,~on~ deins le
di~ ccr~Iflcat~ conl;ont,tz Iz~1~z deus~mt un Wtll1~ fl~s
~lers ~e Bo~lller senesohall de dt~o l£bcrt~.e 1~ Jooody
p~ooheln aproo le fe~t dos A~2os~lo~ Phi~ o~ Jake I~ du
~e~ne le roy F~n~A quart ot~e on asmlv’ del ~l~e
liberate a S~V~ de un l-~oco~~ L~crn~ ~r t~rle~i’ ~e do~
de1 dlCe ~0ertee on ple~n oounte dol d11~ ltbertee
~or~z deu~nnL Rober~ do Pre;~l~g~J~ ~:~-.~on’~e de~ dA~e
~Iber~ee, ~e~ Clement ~arreu et Y~~a i,~unoei1, ooroners
dol dt~e lAl~r~;oe, fmren~ u~.l~-~’c~ sico~e pew le dt~e
oer~tfloal~e en~olles en ~e~heqez’ non, re ,~~ le ~oY
e~ lrlamd plus pletnemen~ eot cu.~.,pof.~e,

Z~,~l~ts nO~ se~:mu~ ~e ~ q~e o~st al

~ t 4es d£~s ~A~~ts m~A~~a son brief de reooz~1~A

el da~ de 24"" Doo~ob~e Zan de son re~.~m 7 horo



xlix

de 9n ohenoerte en lrland dtrec~ ~1 ocne~chnll de dt~
Jemes count~ Dormond e~ sot~ de1 dtt libertee lU~
oharGean~ que e~ le dt~ u~lsrte south son gard eol~oi~
donqo8 lo reoord e~ prooeeoe de di~ u~larie eneemblenen~
ou ~o~Is ohooez £oelles ~ouohen~z o~ ~us~oles no~

&oeiGneur~ le roy n Dyuelyn de south son ee~lo envotroi~
15 de uein~ ~artyn a donqe proehetn eneuan$ par force

de quel brief David Vele oeneoohal do1 dt~e libertm
re~rna que la u~larie doun~ le di~ brief fair mencion
Io~ ~enpe denaonn~ le ve~e del dl~ brief fui~ en le

un Es~euon P~-8on iad21m G~rdein des briefs e~
x~llOo de ditto liber~e en .an meeon el Ville de Carrtok
quel vllle eno~blement ou lemm~ di~e meson e~ u~lerie

che~noeller D~r]~, Pe~Iolonls Indor~ement~ ~eno~
se~u~tu~ .in bee verba~

AOCO~de eol~ p0m ~on~leur le lieu~ennn~ e~ le
oorm8~ill del ro~ que oeo’b pe~oioun soi~ envol~ en le-
soheqler DArland per brief le roy o~ que lee barons
illeoquee vleulez l~ di~e pe~ioiouno e~ leo n~tl~i.oree
de£ne espeolfiez faoeun~ droi~ es ~es oome
le;~e oi; reeoune de~anden% ~oneo a l~ue~ le
21" de Juyne lan du roisne not, re setGnmur le roy



P.~.0,I. ~em. Eollet vol.38t pp.116-23 (r,o1~O Item~r V).
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